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•die in manhole accident
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Two persons died Friday while working on
water pipes 10 a 9-foot manhole near the Northville
Commons subdivision on Six Mile Road west of
Haggerty.
Christopher Rosetto, 28, of Taylor, died on arrival a~St. !dary Hospitai in Livonia, accordmg to
township Fire Chief Robert Toms.
Township police officer Sgt. Clyde Anderson
~Id Gary D' Ascenzo, 32, of Dearborn Heights,
died at about 3:30 a.m. Saturday at St. Mary. He
was tranported to the hospital and Iistee. in critical
condition until his death.
Keith Longmire, spokesperson for the Wayne
County Morgue, said the cause of death for both
men is being listed as asphyxia due to inhalation of
toxic fumes.
Accordmg to Toms, the fire department
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responded to a call at 11:21 a.m. on Friday, of two
unconscious persons trapped In a manhole.
"When we got there we found the two victims In
the bottom of the manhole," Toms said, adding
firefighters at the scene had to walt until air packs
arrived before rescuing the victims.
Anderson, who was the first officer 011 the scene,
said a hazardous gas was leaking Into the manhole
and "we could not safely enter the hole until the
firefighters arrived with the air packs."
Anderson noted when both men were pulled out
of the hole, neither one was breathing. "Township
firefighters
and police performed
cardlo
pullu(inary resuscitation <CPR> on both victims
and were able to resuscitate one man."
He said the preliminary report filed by township
police lists the deaths as accidental, but he added
their investigation into the incident has not been
concluded. Anderson said the Michigan Department of Public Health is also investlgatmg the in-
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Toms said firefighters first pulled D' Ascenzo
out of the manhole, after he apparently entered
the hole to rescue Rosetto.
The men, who worked for Guardian Plumbing
and Heating of Red!ord Township, were apparently hired by the Northville Commons subdivision
association to service the water pipes on Sutter's
Lane.
.
Toms said the men were using freon gas while
working on the pipes and apparently the gas cut
off their oxygen supply In the hole.
Anderson said he believes the freon gas was being used to freeze the water In the pipes so a leak
could be repaired.
Helen Rydzak, a bookkeeper for Guardian
Plumbing, said the incident Is under Investigation
by the company and they are currently unsure of
what happened.
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Township firefighters transport a worker overcome by fumes

Development of
county parcel
is hack on track
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Wayne County's on-again, offagain sale of the 1,040acres of land it
owns In Northville Township Is onagain - for now, according to county
officials.
"We are withdrawing our request
to the commission for $300,000in consultants fees and will go forward with
the project," said Deputy County Executive Michael Duggan.
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plete testing on wetlands, soil borings, financial analysis and legal
fees.
"Thi!> Is not the best way to go
(without consultants), but it is clear
that the (Wayne County) commission
Intends on dragging this project on
forever," Duggan said, adding the Inhouse county staff will be used In lieu
of consultants.
He said the county has decided to
move ahead with the project because
"the real estate market is getting
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On your mark ...
Every Easter the Northville Recreation Department sponsors
the popular Easter Egg Hunt, and this year was no exception.
Children from the Northville community were invited to track

Victorian festival planned for fall
By BOB NEEDHAM
A new, Northville-community
festival with a Victorian theme Is beIng planned for this fall.
The Northville
Community
Chamber of Commerce, Northville
Arts Commission and other Interested parties are planning a Victorian festival for Sept. 15-17,
chamber Executive Director Laurie
Marrs said. While few details are settled, the event will be designed to
highlight the history and character of
the Northville community.
Marrs said the chamber hopes to
get wide particlpalion from many
different groups and Individuals In
Northville. The festival will be
designed as much for resident participation as for attracting tourists.
The Victorian feslival wlll replace
the Autumnfest of recent years, and,

"It really celebrates something that's intrinsic to the community. "
-

Greg Presley

originator of idea
like Autumnfest, will run In conjunction with the arts commission's Artmarket.
The Idea for a Victorian festival
was brought up at a meeting of the
chamber's
general membership.
Greg Presley. a local architect, suggested It.
"We were looking at how we could
promote NorthvUle," Marrs said.
The Victorian theme seemed Ideal,
considering the architecture and
history of the town.
The chamber has been considering

many different Ideas for activities,
Including a mock mystery party based on the history of Northville; a Victorian ball; a Sunday-afternoon picnlc; horse-and-buggy rides and many
others.
"We have to involve a lot of people
to make it a success," Marrs said.
lilt's going to in\'olve a lot of service
groups as well. Community wide."
Marrs said the chamber expects to
have committees organized soon, so
that anyone can volunteer to get Involved in a particular aspect of the

plan. Currently, a nine-member
steering committee headed by Marrs
and Presley Is organizing the event.
The Victorian era Is getting a more
positive image lately, Presley said.
"There's a real diversity of expression In the Victorian area," he said.
"We used to think of Victorian as beIng equal to prudish behavior. I think
we want to dispel that myth, and
celebrate the best that was Victorian."
The steering ccmmlttee Is concentrating on three sub-themes within
the Idea of the Victorian era: history,
romance, and art I beauty.
Presley said the general Idea arose
around his kitchen table.
"My wife Lois and I were sitting In
the kitchen, sort of brainstorming
about what would be a good thing for
Continued on 6

Assessors discuss group homes
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By BOB NEEDHAM
When you're talking about the effect of group homes on
nearby property values, local assessors said this week
that about the only conclusion you can draw Is that you
can't draw any conclusions.
Wayne Community Living Services recently announced plans to open a group home for developmentally
disabled adults on Lexington Boulevard. That announcement brOUght many objections from residents of the
area, with one of the biggest being that the home would
depress the value of surrounding property.
Officials countered the worry with a pamphlet summarizing eight studies which concluded that the presence
of a group home does not really affect property values of
the neighborhood. Those studies did little to allay the concerns of the neighbors, some of whom said at a recent

public hearing that the studies' results did not make
sense.
Assessors questioned this week reported a mixed bag
of Impressions on how - if at all - a group home w1l1affect a property value.
"We have mixed reviews," Livonia City Assessor
Ronald Mardlros said. In one case, a home right next to a
group home might show a significant decline in value, he
said - "and then another wi1l come along - we don't
know what the circumstances are - but It sells at
market.
"I think It depends on the way the group home Is
operated. The good operators have little effect," Mardlros said. "As a rule, It does affect the market value. But
how much? Who knows? I think It depends on how they
operate It."
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Sliverman.
The list of developers also Includes: LoPatin &: Co.; Pulte Home
Corp.; SChostak Brothers &: Co., Inc.;
J. &: J. Slavik Inc.; Trammell Crow
Co.; and Victor International Corp.
County Commissioner
Susan
Heintz (R- Northville) said It sounds
like the county has worked out Its
funding problems and can focus on
moving ahead with the project.
Continued 0013

Worker may have
sold hospital drugs

down the bunny's magic eggs in the Cass Benton portion of Hines

Park. Unlike previous years, saturday's bunt bad sunny, warm
weather.

worse and if the project Is not
developed now, the property will not
be on the tax rolls until the 1990s."
Attempting to have a developer
chosen by July, Duggan said requests for a detailed development
proposal will be sent to the 12 potential developers this week.
Developers currently being con·
sidered for the project by the county
mclude: Biltmore Properties Corp.;
J.D. Blain, Inc.; Charter Development.Eo ..; t:.A;. DeMat~i~.C.~.; FarI:

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Over $75,000of prescription drugs
have been reported missmg from the
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital (NRPH). according to a
Michigan State Police audit.
"We have completed investigating
the case and have turned It over to
the Michigan Attorney General and
the Wayne County Prosecutor's office," said State Police Detective
Sgt. Ron Mattioli
Mattioli said the Investigation conducted hy the state police, which
lasted for almost two years, uncovered that the prescription drugs
were missing from the hospital's
pharmacy.
"There was a problem With the
record keeping proceedures and pills

are very small," Mattioli said, adding the Michigan Department of
Mental Health and Northvi1le
Hospital have cooperated with the
investigation.
He said the investigation hus
centered on a hospital employee who
sold the hospital's drugs to metroDetroit drug stores below wholesale
prices.
"In comparison to controlled
substances, the chances of getting
caught stealing presclption drugs are
far less, the cash flow is easier to conceal and there is less of an ability for
authorities to monitor It." Mattioli
said, adding he does not know If the
employee or employees being Investigated are still working at the
hospital.
Continued on 14

Planners talk over
Cady Corridor plan
In presenting the draft to the plaMcommission. city planners Glen
Discussion of the Cady Street Cor- Bowles and Don Wortman stressed
ridor study by the city planning com- that the draft is Incomplete and
mission last week showed some prelimmary, and will be revised as
general agreement with the study's city officials continue to give Input.
Some of the conclusions and
direction, but prompted some questions from commissioners about how recommendations 10 the draft are:
• Eventually to reduce Cady's role
the study views the long-term future
to a service drIVe for the adjacent
of the street
A partial prehmmary draft of the parkmg and bus messes.
• Eventually to replace Cady with a
study came up for plaMlng commission review Tuesday, March 21. The new, sweeping street which would go
draft had already been discussed at a from the Cady I Griswold Intersecmeeting of the downtown develop- tion southwest to merge into S.
ment authority mDA), which Is the Center Street.
• Add parking capacity
by
city body directly overseeing the
redevr.loplng lots for better capacity
Cady study.
The preliminary draft of the study and by Instituting a special program
covers a lot of material, including for downtown employee parking out
summaries of the physical conditions of the prime spaces Add new parkingonCady.
of Cady Street and the surrounding
• Possible retail and office developareas;
suggested
policies for
developing the area; and three rough
alternatives for development.
Continued 0014
By BOB NEEDHAM
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Community Calendar

Antique show runs at community center this weekend
FRIDAY. MARCH 31
SPRING ANTIQUE SHOW: The Northville Community Center presents Its Spring Antlque Show, coordinated
by Helen Melael, today and Saturday from noon to 9 p.m.
and SUnday from noon to 5 p.m. Over 60 antique dealers
will show furniture, glassware, kitchen Items, greeting
cards and jewelry. A $3 admission charge Is good all
three days.
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-<lenomlnatlonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of Eight Mile. For
more Information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Communlty Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more Information call Karl Peters at 349-4140.
GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Country Girls Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
Board of Directors will meet at 11: 30a.m. with a regular
membership meeting starting at 12:30 at the home of
Mrs. Mae Dubuc. Mrs. Dubuc Willpresent a video entitled "How to Start a Garden". Hostesses for the meeting
are Mrs. Judy Montgomery and Mrs. Harriet Weiland.
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellOwship hall. Guest
speaker Dan Liss will discuss "How to Avoid Financial

scams".

MONDAY. APRn. 3
SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are Invited to play
plnochlelbrldge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.
NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at6:30p.m. at the VFWPosl Home.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No. 1190 meets at 7 p.m. at the Lodge on Northville
Road.
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7: 30 p.m at Masonic Temple.
CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8

p.m. In the council chambers.

TUESDAY. APRil. 4
ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS: The Northville Youth
Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.m. at
Moraine School.
Assistance

MIZPAH CIRCLE: Kings' Daughters and Sons Mizpah
Circle will meet at noon at the Frist Unlted Methodist
Church. Guests are welcome. Members will make scrapbooks for Motts Children's Hospital.
M-CARE BEAR FAIR: Does your favorite bear need a
physical? The University of Michigan M-eARE Health
center presents "M-CARE BEAR FAIR" from 2:30 to
4:30 p.m. at the center. Parents and children are invited
to experience health care In a positive way by encouraging your child to make an appointment for a physical for
their bear or doll. The check-up Includes X-rays, healtu
certificates, a visit to the lab, prizes and refreshments.
For more Lnjormat!!m and appointments ca!! 344-!Tn.
SEA LARKS MEET: The Sea Larks will meet at 7:30
p.Ol. at the First Presbyterian Cl:urch fellowship hall.
The program Includes the game of "Win, Lose or Draw" .
SALEM BOARD: Salem Township Board meets at 8
p.m. at town hall.
CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. In the council chambers at

city hall.
VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post bome. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call.l·
3520 or 349-9828.

WEDNESDAY. APRn. 5
BASKET GUILD MEETS: The Basket Gulld meets at 9
a.m. at New School Church In Mill Race Village.
LUNCH 'N LEARN: The First Unlted Methodist
Church of Northville presents Lunch '0 Learn, a four
week series of programs that dJscuss and eMaDce the
subject of Gerontology, at noon at the church located at
Eight Mile and Taft Roads. Marilyn Goering, an RN, will
be guest speaker for the series that Is free and open to the
public. "Are you all stressed out?" Is the title of todays
program starting at 12:30.Bring a baglllDCb with dessert
and a drink provided for a $1 donation. For more information caJl349-ll44.

presentation of Orchids through slides, live plants and
discUsSion. Chairperson for the program Is Margaret
Buswell.
TAX HELP: The Internal Revenue service will offer
free help In filling out federal tax returns from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. In the council chambers at city hall. The service
Is offered In conjunction with the NorthvUle Public
Library. For more Information call 349-3O?Al.
CUB SCOUT ROUND-UP: Cub SCoutPack 712of Sliver
Springs Elementary School invites parents and boys in
the first, second, third or fourth grade to join the cub
scouts by attending a round-up at 7 p.m. at the school.
New scouts will be able to take part In den activities durIng the summer and also participate In Day Camp and
Resident Camp experiences. If unable to attend or for
more information call Martha Nield at 349-1079.
QUESTERS MEET: The MUi Race Chapter of
Questers will meet at 7 p.m. at the home of Jolene
Jacobs, who Will give a slide show and discusSion of
Opulent Newport.

PARKINSON'S SUPPORT: Northville-Novi Parkinson's Support Group meets at 7 p.m. at Holy Family
Church on Meadowbrook Road north of Ten Mile. For
more Information call 349-0890.
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

NORTHVILLE ~P
MEETS: A general membermeeting of the Northville Cooperative Preschool will
be held at 7 p.m. at Moraine School. An election of officers will be held. All members are urged to attend.

ship

cadet

EMBROIDERERS'
GUILD MEETS: Mill Race
Chapter of the Embroiderers' Gulld of America will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at the second floor banquet room of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, 113Center. All levels of stitchers are welcome. For more Information call 437-4478.

LIONESS CLUB: North-West Lioness Club meets at
7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. New members are welcome.

THURSDAY. APRn. 6
IUGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1p.m. at the Highland
Lakes Clubhouse. Charles Buswell, member of the
Michigan and National Orchid Socletles.·will
glve a

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group Will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion Will be "The Tempest" by Shakespeare. For
more Information or a reading list, call ZO Chlsnell at 3493121.

Abundance of hospital beds may halt Providence's plans
By AMY ROSA
Wheeler, who Is acting chief of the
Bureau of Health FacUlties, was
referring to the "Certificate of Need"
that his department must award,
before any new hospital can be bullt
in the state.
ProVidence officials have said they
will be seeking the certificate, If they
can close a deal with owners of the
Westbrooke golf course to purchase
150 acres on which to construct a new
full health care facility.
The hospital acquired an option to
purchase the land - located on the

NOVI- Providence hospital may
have more trouble building a new
hospital in Novi than it bargained for,
as a moratorium of sorts is in place
for all new proposed hospitals within
Oakland County.
"Oakland is 3D overbedded area by
certificate standards," said state
Department of Public Health official
Walter Wheeler. "Unless the standards change, It Is unlikely we'll approve a new hospital In Oakland
County."
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plementaUon of the 1972 certificate
standards. Plus, recent trends in the

Inging one to this particular area.
However, Wheeler said the state
health field are moving toward more would look at Oaldand County as a
out-patient care, and consequently whole, and make its decision on that
hospitals have seen a decline In oc- basis.
cupancy, Wheeler added.
The standards haven't been changRegardless of the situation, said
Wheeler, every hospital that wants to ed In 17 years, and overbeddlng has
bulld or expand bas a right to apply been the situation since at least 1978,
and argue their point before the said Wheeler. But that doesn't mean
a change won't be forthcoming.
state.
Knepley has said that Providence
A new Certificate of Needs Com·
ollicials are aware of the overbed- mission was just appointed by Goverding problem, but still feel the nor James Blanchard last week, "but
hospital can make a good case for br- i~'s too early to tell," he added.
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Every yel r your home becomes more valuable. An
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Vidence's plans are only In a
preliminary stage for now, and that a
hospital might not be realized at the
golf course site for five to 10years.
However, Wheeler said that
several hospitals within the last few
years were all denied CertUicates of
Need, based on the overbedding
situation. He said the hospitals are
currently In litigation with the state,
trying to overturn the rulings.
The reasoo for the overabundance
of beds, he said, Is because of the
many hospitals bullt prior to 1m.

Your Home•••••••••••
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southwest corner of Grand River and
Beck roads - last month, but will try
to have the zoning changed first. Currently the site Is zoned for residential
use only.
Gregg Knepley, vice president of
Providence's
planning
and
marketing department, has said that
hospital officials have been looking
for a site in Novi ever since they were
defeated In a 1987 attempt to build
one at the Ten Mile and Taft Road intersection.
Knepley cautioned that Pro-

We now offer Forethoughts", funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
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USPS_

We are available at anytime day or night. Our services include Funeral Arrangements,
Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.
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SPECIAL STORYTIME - A special evening preschool
story time will take place at 7 p.m. on Monday, April 10. It is
hoped that this one-time session will accomodate those children,
31.-2-5 years of age, whose parents are unable to attend daytime
story times due to conflicting work schedules. Parents are asked
to remain in the library during the half hoUr period. To register,
visit the library or call 349-3020.
SILENT PARTNER - Northville City Council Member
Jerry Mittman underwent throat surgery recenUy, rendering
him mute for last Monday night's cou.'lcil meeting. But it didn't
slow him down a bit.
Mittman came equipped with a series of small signs so he
could second motions, vote yes or no and even declare himself
present. He also made some comments and motions, written out
by Mittman and read aloud by the council member In the next
seat, John Buckland.
WEDDING BELLS - Township Planning Director Carol
Henry will eXchange "I do's" with her fiance Peter Maise on
June 3 in Northville.
Henry ~ld she is not sure where the couple will be spending
Ult: honeymoon, but said they will be residing in Northville
Township after the nuptuals.
KINGS MILL NEWS - At the recent annual election held by
Kings Mill Co-op, a new board of directors was elected to govern
the complex for the coming year. Elected were Herbert Timmons, president; Lee Blaim, Edward Harrison, Bernice Henk,
Gus Manheimer, Russell Rathbun and Kathryn Redford.
The co-op also recenUy completed redecoration of their large
club house. In the last completed census it was found that Kings
Mill is home to nearly 800 residents.
DRUG ABUSE SERIES SCHEDULED - The Northville Action Council and the Northville Board of Education are sponsoring a five-part educational series "Are You Concerned?" on
alcohol and drugs, use and misuse.
The program, which is sponsored by Maplegrove Community
Education and the Northville Action Councll, will take place at
7:30 p.m. at Northville High on Aprilll,I8, 25 and May 2 and 9.
Northville Action Council representative A! Qualman said
donations for the series will be accepted. He said the average attendance for the series shown In other communities has been
around 400 people.
SIGN ORDINANCE AT THE CHAMBER - The Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce did not take a position on the
proposed city sign ordinance last week, but may do so in the
future.
Executive Director Laurie Marrs said the chamber board
wants to study a copy of the ordinance before taking any position.
The issue is expected to return for discussion at a future meeting.
BUDGET UNVEILING PLANNED - The Northville city
budget for fiscal 1989-90 is scheduled to be presented for the first
time Monday night.
City Manager Steve Walters expects to present the
preliminary budget to the city council as part of the council
meeting starting at 8 p.m.

Woodsy Owl says
Only Nature Should Paint Rocksl
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:Give A Hoot. ...
:Don't Pollute.
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Rollover

Street. The driver of the truck was shaken up, but unhurt. His
half full load of concrete, six cubic yards, was dumped at the site.

Workers from the Wixom Redi-Mix company prepare this overturned cement truck for righting. The truck ffipped over on Tuesday afternoon on the soft shoulder of Beck Road south of MaIn

Cocaine suspect to return to court
A March 31 hearing date before
Recorder's Court Judge Craig Strong
has been set for Northville Township
resident Zouelfickar Nehmeh, in connection with his arrest
last
November on a cocame charge.
A Recorder's Court clerk said an
evidential hearing has been set for
Nehmeh "so that Judge Stong can
determine if there is enough evidence
or not for a trial."
Nehmeh, who lives in the Maple
Hill subdivision off of SIX Mile Road,
was arraigned last November on a

t

h

A Catholic Church with a difference.
1
,.
Join us for Mass on Sundays at 10
A.M. We are meeting at Silver
J
Springs School in Northville, on
~.
II
Silver Springs Drive between 7 and
t::;. I
,...
8 Mile Rd.
348-2265 11---_....L-_4-!-!!4-

CHRISTOPHER G. VASILEFF, D.D.S.

NOVI PROFESSIONAL VILLAGE
23985 NOVI ROAD
SUITE 8-103
NOVI

BARGAIN
AT
'1
A~t~HHtuKind.
L~

OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

349-6950

Open, Mostly Closed"

REMODELING GIVEAWA Y

Men's S.pring
Fashions
Sale

Just stop by on Monday, April3rd or Tuesday,
April 4th -when the dust i~flying. We won't be
able to give you the service you're accustomed
to, but we will give you a coupon good for a free
dress shirt and tie (up to 540 value) with the
purchase of your next suit or sport coat and
dress slack combination.

20..40% OFF
• SVITS • SLACKS • SPORTCOATS

• SHIRTS • TIES

mens shop
349-3677

\

~.......
: ." tf'i.
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handguns and eight rifles," Ficano
noted, adding 30 ounces of cocaine
could have a street value o[ $70,000 or
$80,000. Three cars were also seized.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS
OFFICE FOR THE PRACTICE OF
FAMILY DENTISTRY

A

Northville

"We seIZed 30 ounces of cocaine,
$500 in cash and 10 weapons - two

St. James American Catholic Church

GRAB

.

caine, Ficano said.
Nehmeh and Maxie were both arrested, and another five ounces of cocaine was found at Maxie's residence
in River Rouge.
"After we arrested (Nehmeh) we
executed a search warrant" at the
couple'S home, Ficano said.

Car Center on 11246 Jefferson in
River Rouge, faced a final conference hearing before JUdge Storng
River Rouge resident Alonzo Max- on Feb. 17.
ie, an employee of Nehmeh's, was
The court clerk said the hearing,
charged with three counts of delivery
and possession of a controlled which gives the defendant an opsubstance. Both men pled not guilty portunity to decide on a plea or go
ahead with a trial, was adjourned unto the charges.
til the upcoming evidential hearing.
If convicted of the charges the
Wayne County Sheriff Robert
defendants could be sentence to life
Ficano said earlier that an underin prison.
Nehmeh could not be reached for cover sheriff's deputy bought a kilo
of cocaine [rom Nehmeh on Nov. 3.
comment.
Nehmeh, who owns the Nehmeh The deputy paid $23,000 [or the co-

charge of delivery and possession of
a controlled substance.

J
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SUITS BY:

SLACKS BY:

Christian Dior
Cricketeer
Downing Street
Martotto

Christian Dior
Sans A Beir

Exclusiw
Tailorlag Shop Not
Affec:ted • Opea for
penoaa. flttlaps •
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SHIRTS BY:
Dior

Neckwear

From Italy

OOxforb

TAILOR AND CLOTHING
COMPLETE
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PHEASANT RUN PLAZA
39853 Grand River and Haggerty, Novi
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Police Blotters

Car stolen in city is recovered in Detroit the next day
worth of goods was stolen frol'l an
auto parked in the Cady Street park.
Ing deck last week, according to a el·
ty police report.
Between 9 and 11 p.m. Sunday,
March 19, the vehicle was entered
when a lock was broken. An Epson
computer printer worth S5OO, about
$1,000 worth of optical tools, and a
briefcase were reported missing.

A car stolen In Northville Thursday
night was recovered Friday In
Detroit.
A 1984 Chevrolet Eurosport was
reported stolen from the Northville
Downs parklilg lot between 9 and
11:30 p.m. Thursday, according to a
city police report. The car was
entered Into the area law enforcement computer as stolen.
Detroit police called NorthvUle at 5
p.m. Friday, saying they had found
the car that afternoon with two
suspects inside. The car was
drlveable, but the steering column
was punched, the radio missing and
the dashboard damaged.

STOLEN - Three fire extinguishers
were stolen from the Northville Com·
munlty Center recently.
The thefts occurred between Feb.
20 and March 20, according to a city
pollee report. One of the ex·
tlngulshers could have been taken at
any point In that time period, while
another was taken March 14 or 15 and
the t.hIrd was taken between March
18 and 20, the report said.
The fire extinguishers were valued
at $SO each. Two were Amerex and
one was a Sentry make.

SALON ROBBED - Margo's of
Northville was robbed of $90 Friday
morning, a city police report said.
About S500 damage was done to the
shop during the break·In, wblch Is
believed to have occurred between
1:15 and 7:25 a.m. Friday. The theft
was similar to another one the salon
suffered a couple of years ago, the
report said.
The theft Is under investigation.

ARREST IN THEFT - Two Nor·
thville men have been charged with
breaking into a local apartment.
A January theft netted a stereo and
television worth $1,470 from a city
apartment. Timothy John Hymes
and Terry Lee Rowe were charged
with the theft and arraigned Monday
before Judge James Garber in the
35th District Court.
The two pleaded not guilty and
were released on $100 casb bond Mon·
day afternoon. A preliminary u·
aminatlon is scheduled for April 7.
The equipment has been returned
to the owner, police said.

FENDER-BENDERS
- Two
automobile accidents were reported
by township police last week.
• A two-car accident occurred
Saturday, March 25 at 3 p.m. on Hag·
gerty Road near Seven Mile Road.
Police said the driver of car one was
southbound on Haggerty directly
behind car two. Car two stopped to
turn left ooto a driveway and car one
was unable to stop, striking car two.
Police Issued a ticket to the driver of
car one for falling to stop within an
assured clear distance ahead.
• A two-car accident occurred
Thursday, March 23 at 3:01 p.m. at
the Intersection of Haggerty Road
and Five Mile Road. Pollee said the
driver of ca; one was going northbound on Haggerty and failed to stop
at the red light at Five Mile Road,

BREAK-IN ATTEMPTED
Freydl's cleaners was apparently the
victim of an unsuccessful break·1n at·
tempt last week, according to a city
police repon.
Between 6 p.m. Thursday and 8:29
a.m. Friday the window 00 a door
was smasbed, the report said.
Damage was estimated at Sl00, but
the shop was apparently not entered.
Police are investigating the inci·
~ent.
FIRE
EXTINGUISHERS

AUTO ROBBED - About $1,525

entering the intersection striking car
two. Car two was going westbound on
Five Mile Road. A witness said she
was behind car one and observed the
accident. The driver of car one was
ISSUeda ticket for disobeying a traf·
fie signal.

a.m. 35th district court date.
• A Berkley resident was stopped
on Haggerty and Six Mile roads by
township pollee on Sunday, March 19
at 1:27 a.m. Police salrl While follow·
Ing the driver he was paced at 55 to 60
mph In a 45 mph zone. Also, the
driver made a hard lane change
without signaling. After failing all
field sobriety tests, a preliminary
breath test showed a blood alcohol
level of .18 percent. In Michigan .10 Is
considered OUiL. The driver was
held in Jail and released on $100 bond.
He faces an April 20, 9 a.m. 35th
district court date.

DRUNK DRIVING - At least two
drivers were arrested for operating a
motor vehicle under the influence of
liquor (QUIL> by township police
over the past week. Incidents In·
c1ude:
• A Northvll1e resident was stopped
by township police on Wednesday,
March 22 at 11:11 p.m. on the curb of
lnnsbrook Drive. The driver said he
was going southbound on Innsbrook
Drive and pulled over the curb on the
west side of Innsbrook on the grass to
walt for a friend.
Police said they observed the subject behind the wheel of the truck
with extensive damage to the lawn
from the tires spinning. The ruts
were from a distance of 50 feet.
Police said they saw the brake
lights from the truck, which was on
the grass on the west side of Inn·
sbrook. After falling all field sobriety
tests. a prelltr.inary breath test show·
ed a blood alcobollevel of .17 percent.
The driver of the car was charged
with OUIL, held In Jall and released
on $100 boDd. He faces an April 27, 9

DAMAGED PROPERTY - Two
Incidents of property damage were
reported by towtlhhlp pollce over the
past week.
• In the first incident, S500 in
damage to a car parked on Crystal
Lake and Andover Ct. was reported
on March 18. The complainant said
his car was damaged while It was
parked on Andover Ct.
Pollr.e said It appears that someone
shot at the car numerous time with a
BB gun at close range, between 8:30
p.m. and 12:30 p.m. on March 17 and
March 18

• In the second incident, the com·
plainant said uknown persons drove
over his lawn causing $200 in
damage. The victim reports that bet·

ween 9 p.m. and 9 a.m. on Saturday,
March 18, he was at home at the time
of the Incident, but dJd not see or hear
any car In front of the house. Police
said car tracks did not break through
the sod due to the frozen condition of
the lawn.
STOLEN ITEMS - A radar detec·
tor worth about $125 was stolen
sometime on Sunday, March 26 from
a car parked on a driveway on
Edeoderry.
The complainant said unknown
persons broke the drivers side door of
the car and stole the radar detector.
He said the car was parked In the
driveway at the time of the incident
and was locked.
Police said they found a rock the
size of a softball In the front
passenger
seat. About $150 In
damage was also reported to pollee.
• A gold Bulova watch worth about
$200 was stolen between 4:30 and 5
p.m. on Thursday, March 23 from the
Oasis Golf Center on Five Mile Road
In Plymouth.
.
The complainant said he took off'
his wristwatch while hitting goif balls
at the Oasis golf dome. He said he
laid it doWII ne8rby while hitting golf '
balls and someone took It.
• $1,000 worth of Triplex wire was
stolen from the Laird Haveo construction site on Six Mile Road.
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Open Letter of Invitation to our
many friends in the
Farmington, Novi & Northville
communities.
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comfortable heat
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OIL HEAT is SAFE

Washington Clothiers of Farmington
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discounting all our designer names
that have become so familiar to all of
our customers.

We want you to have the facts Uf10W
Call us for information Why oil beats LPG, Natural Gas, and Electricity:

i:) '"

EL Y FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY
Since 1920
316N. Center, Northville
a member ollhe MIChigan

I

349-3350

Petroleum AssoclOlIon

No frills or elaborate displays - just
great mens fashions at the right
prices.

OIL HEAT ... K/NO TO PEOPLE, PLANTS & PETS

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi win hold 8 public hearing on Wednesday.
Apnl19, 1989 at 7 30 p.m. in the Novi Civic Center. 45175W. Ten Mile Rd .• Novi, MI to consider ZONING MAPAMENDME~T
NO 18 474 a proposed City initiated rezoning lor property Iocaled in partofsections 19& 20, to be rezoned from R-l One Family
ReSidenbal to R·A Residential Agricultural or any other appropriate zoning district.
ORDINANCE NO. 18.474
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 474
HW c~ 1(<<: I'
T.IN.IIK.
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TEN MI. RD.

ofSedJon2O, T IN., R 8E., City 01Novi,OaklanclCounty,

MIChigan, being

.

Beginning at the NW corner of Section 19, thence Easterly along lhe nor1h line of said section to the NE comer 01Section 19
(also being the NW comer of Section 20; thence Southerly along the easlIllle01 Section 19 (nominal ClLofWix~
Rd.) to ~e E
110corner of said secIion (also being the W Yo corner 01Section 20); !hence Easterly along the E·W Yo kne 01Sedion 20 (~rTllnai
ClLofW,xom Rd ) to its inl8fS8c:tion wrth theeastlineof the west % oilheSW Yo oJSection 20; thence Southerly along saideasl
line (nominal CIL 01Wixom Rd ) 10the south line of said aection; thence Westerly aJong the IOU1h line of Section 20 (nominal CIL
of Ten M Rd) to the SW comer 01 Section 20 (also being the SE comer of S8c:tion 19); thence continuing Wesl8l1y along the
south kneof 5ec:tion 19 (nominal ClLof Ten MI. Rd ) to the SW corner 01 Section 19; thence Nor1herIy along lhewest ~ne otsald
I8Clion (nominal CIl of Napier Rd.) 10 the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFRoM: Any par1I 01 the above d8Salbed lands taken. deeded or used as a street, road or hlllhway.
FROM' R·l ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING DISTRICT
Allinteresled persons are Invited 10anend. Verbal comments wiN be heard at the hearing ancIanywrinen comments may be
sent to the Dept of Community Development, 4517SW. Ten Mile Rd ,Nov!, MI 48050untD S:OOp.m. Wednesday, April 19, 1989.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
(3-30-89 NR. NN)
KAREN TlNDALE. PLANNING CLERK
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Zoning law change
moves to council

Record/CHRIS BOYD

How big?

to to

sea World came Northville last week as elementary school Losik, above, and the inflatable killer whale
children were introduced whales via displays and videos. The Elementary.
traveling outreach program of Sea World broUght Margaret

~

to_~:J

A proposal to clarify the procedure
for amending the city zoning or·
dinance passed the planning commission last week - with an addition
concerning who gets notified of a pen·
ding zoning change.
On a unanimous vote. the commlS·
slon approved the proposal and sent
It on to the city council for final con·
sideration. No citizens spoke at a
public hearing called to consider the
change.
Pari of what the commission
recommended was a change in who
gets notified of a pending zoning
change. The current ordinance requires notification of all property
owners within 300 feet of a proposed
zoning change, and City Manager
Steve Walters said the city has taken
that to mean 300 feet from each side
of the parcel in question.
Planning Commissioner
Chris
Gazlay, saying the 300 feet was "kind
of restrictive." proposed expanding
the notification area. In a large-lot
subdivision. the 300-feet requirement
might only be one or two lots, he said.
Walters said 300 feet is generally
sufficient. but suggested that making
the reqUirement be for "300 feet or
five lots, whichever is greater."
might address the concern.
The commissioners agreed on that
wording.
Walters added that the city always
tends toward notifying a particular
property if there is any doubt if it
falls within the notification area.
Beyond the proposed change in
notification area, the rest of the new
proposal - recommended by the city's planning consultant - is more

procedural than substantive.
CIty regulations are somewhat ambiguous on the procedure to amend
the text of the zonmg ordmance,
Pianning Consultant Don Wortman
has said. The question specifically
concerns which public body holds a
public hearing to consider any proposed change.
In practice. the plannmg commis·
sion has held hearings on amendments to the zoning map - that is,
changes to the zoning of any parcel of
land - while the city council has
sometimes held the public hearing on
amendments to the text of the zoning
ordinance.
For text amendments which are
not proposed by citizen petition, the
ordinance does not now specifically
state who ShOllidhold the hearing.
State law reqUires that the planning commission hold a public hearing
on both types of zoning ordinance
amendments, Wortman said. He
recommended that that reqUirement
be added to the city ordinance as
well.
The new proposal also consolidates
two articles of the current ordinance.
Proposed zoning changes through a
public petition had been covered
under a separate article. but the new
ordiilance would cilmbine the petition
procedure into the same article.
Under the present ordinance the ci·
ty council always has final authority
for making any type of change to the
zoning ordinance. That would not
change under the new proposal.
The commission held a hearing on
this procedure clarification Tuesday,
March 21. No CItizens spoke.

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet
genuine needs

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD
531-0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely difficult
time.
Our professional
staff
offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.
I

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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Festival planned
CoollDued from Page 1

NorthvUle," Presley said. They
came up with two things: hiring a
marketing director and establishing
a unifying festival.
"As we talked aboutlt. .. It just hit
me: Victorian, We're unique In that
respect," Presley said.
He continued to say that Northville
may be the most Victorian small
town In southeast Michigan. "We
have a Main Street and a Center
Street that Is a lot more narrow (than
most major streets)," he said. "That
produces a scale of intimacy that you
don't find anywhere else."
When he brought up the Idea, "It
was received very quickly and very
warmly," Presley said.
"It seems as If It jllst hits on that
which Is truly us. It's our Identity,
and It just hadn't been put In those
words before," he continued. "It
really celebrates something that's intrinsic to the community ... It's

really sort 01 an intrinsic ceIebraUoD
of who we are, and our hJItorY."
Presley saki tbat tbiDp VIctoriID
are becoming fubklolble. "Tbe Victorian naif Is very mucb ID vope
tbeae days," he saki. He saki a receDt .
magaZine article detailed a "retum- :
1111 to sort 01 a famUy-orleDted,
festive, more eelebraUve Ulestyle."
,
I

Presley said the festival will be •

good

opportunity

to educate:

everyone In the community about the
history of the town and of the Vie-

torlanera.
He and Marrs both empbasized
that they hope for a lot 01 community
Involvement, both In the planning
and In the actual events.
"1be idea here Is quality. We want
It to be a very special event," Presley
said.
Marrs said, "We sbouId have our
town jumping for tbose three days."
Anyone Interested ID volunteering

may call the chamber at 349-7840.

Possible activites listed
The steering committee for the
Victorian festival sept. 15-17 Is c0nsidering many different Ideas for activities tied to the theme. The sugges-

tions Include:

• .\ concert in the oownto'A-nbandshell featuring music of the era,

Rec:ord/CHRIS BOYD

Let '8 go fly a kite
The wind picked up on Monday, wblle the temperatures soared,
and that made for a perfect March day for kite Dying. Above.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

Hines Park proved

to be a great place for an afternoon of Dying.
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• Games like a three-Ieged race.
• A scavenger

bunt for bistorie
facts.
• A "crow's
nest"
at tbe
Main I Centereomer.

SUPER

~.II.ns.

Auto-Owners Continuous ReIssue Term LIfe Insurance leIs
you qualify every five years for a healthy discount on your
premiums. It's the perfect low-cost life insurance
protection for young families.
Just l!Sk your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you.

G~

singing.

MORtON°

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?
No problem.

It's Important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50 years to
helpmg folks do Just that We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressmg. and we are sure you Will
agree-our line quality workmanshlD
proves that experience counts

possibly chamber music.
• A Victorian ball.
• A Victorian menu at area
restaur3lJts.
• Horse and carriage rides.
• A play, possibly a melodrama.
• A mystery game at Mill Race
Historic Village.
• Luminaries.
• A Victorian lea.

• Chalk art by students.
• A street festival with a "medicine
show."
• An lee cream social.
• A horse show.
• An antique show.
• Home aDd garden tours.
• Punting OIl the Mill Pond.
• Historic readings.
• Street music, such as stroWng
musicians or barbersbop quartet

eRAND

STOP RUSTY WATER AT
YOUR WATER SOFTENER

7k"Ab~'f'tty;&-

INSURANCE

108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349·1252

SALE

Reg. '8.70

c. HAROLD BLOOM
Gordon Lyon
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FRIDAY, MAR0I31st
l1:00am - Jazzercise aerobic demonstration
1:00pm
- Ted Knight's Association financial
planning seminar
4:00pm
- Windham Hill artist, Scott Cossu
6:30pm
- \\brking \\Oman editor Kate Rand-Lloyd
"Career Choices into the 90's"
7:00pm
- Spring Fashion Show
SATURDAY, APRIL 1st
10:00am - Jazzercise aerobic demonstration
2:00pm
- Spring Fashion Show
4:00pm
- Spring Fashion Show
7:00pm
- Windham Hill artist, Scott Cossu
SUNDAY, APRIL 2nd
12:00 noon- Jazzercise aerobic dermnstration
1:00pm
- St. John's Hospital guest speaker
2:00pm
- Ted Knight's Association financial
J'lanning seminar
3:00pm
- Goodyear Auto Oink

For a complete schedule of events, just stop by the Twelve Oaks Information Center.
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NOVI FEED & SUPPLY
43963 Grand River-Novi
West of Novi Rd.
349-3133
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The only choice for better choices.
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Township tables Ward Church plan
Ing the enormity of their site plan, It deserved to
be discussed at a special meeting.
After a lengthy look at dates that could ac·
comodate township planners and Ward officials,
the April 5 date finally was agreed upon.
However. before formally agreeing to the
special meeting. planners tabled the matter to
give Ward officials an opportunity to discuss the
issue privately.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
CIting an already large agenda. the Township
Planning Commission and Ward Presbyterian
Church representatives agreed to hold a special
meeting on their plan on Wednesday, April S at
7:30p.m.
Commissioner Karen Woodside, who chaired
the meeting In the absence of regular chairman
Charles DeLand, told Ward officials that consider'

Planners send day care zoning to council

I

(LCD> and general commercial
district (GCD).
Currently, the zoning ordinance
does not specifically address day
care in homes, and only allows larger
day-care centers if certain location
requirements are met.
Restdent Frank Lacca raised
several questions at the commission
hearing Tuesday. including who
would take care of neighbors' com·
plaints.
Planning
Commission
Chairperson Dick Wilhelm said the
police department
or the city
manager could be called.
Lacca said that In-home day eare
may not be appropriate In some
areas, and suggested that the ordinance only allow In-home day care
if neighbors vote In favor of It.
He 2iSO suggesled requiring fenees
for day care homes, saying that nearby homeowners should not be liable
for accidents If day care charges
wander onto the neighbors' property
unattended. One of the letters written
in favor of the ordinance change also
recommended a fence requirement.

A change to allow in-home day care
businesses In residential zoning
districts won approval from the city
planning commission lut week.
The commission OK came after a
public hearing at which just one person spoke. The zoning proposal along with a companion ordinance
which would regulate such day care
homes - now move to the city c0uncil for consideration.
The sole commenter In the public
hearing questioned several aspects
of the proposed ordinance change,
although the city also received three
written comments In favor of It.
If approved by the city council, the
ordinance change would allow "family day care homes" - that is,
residences wt'Jch provide day care
for up to six children - as a use permitted by right In all residential zonIng districts except R-4.
It would also permit larger day
care operations In three commercial
districts. professional business office
(PBO), local commercial district

V
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YPNOSIS WORKS
We Offer Help With

• Weight Control
Phobias
Health
1• Stress Management
1 • Stop Smoking
I·· Study Skills
Pain Management
, • And Much More ...
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Nonllltellt

7041 W. Grand River
2~ Miles West of 1-96
Grsnd RIver Exit

Electric Supply Company

Brighton

227·2345

IMAGINE

SPENDING $65
ON DINNER

AND A MOVIE
ANDSfIIL
GEITINGAGOOD
NIGHf'S SIEE~
Set Includes 4 stack
chllrs wIth 48 ' glass top table
5 colors to chOOse Irom
ChI'se also avaIlable

$Palm
1L PatioBeach
Furniture

7350 Hlp .. nd Rd. (MSI)

Our "Room·Dinner-Movlc Packagc" II1cludes
a room for twO. a deliCIOUS buffet dll1ner 111 our cafe. twO
mOVIetickets to the General ClI1ema theatre
111 NOVIlbwnCenter. and a chance to unWInd 111 our
whirlpool, sauna or Indoor pool All For
S65 per weekend night N<m playll1gat the
Wyndham Garden Hotel 111 Novi

HlNl'Pontiac Airport
7 Mil., w ... 01 T.Iegrepll

(313) 666·2880
43236 Novl Town Center
G'lnd RIYa, & HoYt Rd
Ju .. South 011...

(313) 347-4610

lion, T~ur., Frl 10.m·lpm TUII, W.d, 5.' 10.m·lpm, Sund., 11•• ·4p.

42100Crescem Blvd N<M

Mi480SO MI 313·344 8800

Available Fnday. saturday &. Sunday nIghts

fora lomIte<! lime

81oomlnRton

F?r years, Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save
money on life and auto
insurance, with special
policies that give better risks
a better deal.
Now non-smokers can save
on complete Homeowners
packages or on fire
coverages alone-available
whether you own a house or
condominium or rent.
If no one In your home has
smoked In two years, you
may qualify
Find out from a fast. faIr and
lru>nrlly l':Hm",rc; A(l",nt

~fIJ~~

"-1 ••••• ---

'
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING

IS a valid way for mothers to make
needed money while caring for their
own children. Under normal care circumstances thiS Is not a detriment to
the neighborhood," the letter reads.
The versIon of the zoning ordinance
discussed at the hearing was the second such ordinance to be passed by
the planning commission. The commission, with the city planning consultant, developed one day care ordinance and sent it on to the city
council. The council took no action on
that version,
but eventually
developed an alternative in conjunc·
tlon with the city manager and city
attorney.
That alternative - which included
splitting the proposal into two parts,
one covering zoning and the other
f;oveting registration re-:jiJir-emeilts
- is what is currently on the table.
The zoning part of the proposal was
all that was under consideration at
last week's planning commission
meeting. The city council is expected
to hold its own hearings on both parts
of the proposal.

Farmers can insure
your home or
apartment for less.

IS ....

NOTICE

Michigan's
largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniture
has
opened
their
new
showroom at the Novi
Town Center. Established in 1968, we
handcraft
only the
finest in solid oak. Visit
our showroom and see
what we can build for

! • Fearsl
I·Better

~NITURE

Ou,Be.tlOW30
I
Plull0 Point Sol.ly Check
limitSOli

_te..

Mayor Chris Johnson, In the au·
dience for the commission meeting,
responded that the city council had
considered the Issue of !:abUity and
believed that the day care giver had
responsibility for their charges. The
only time a homeowner should be at
risk is if there is an "attractive
nuisance," and that could be a problem with or without a day care
home nearby, he said.
The council did not include a fence
provision In its proposal because
some subdivisions in the city do not
allow any fences.
Of the three written comments, one
was from Susan Butz, the operator of
a day care home cited last fall for
violating the city zoning ordinance.
Her citation is on hold pending the
Oijtl:om~ (if the ordInance consideration.
One other letter, from Judith and
Robert Krueger, said they had lived
next to a day care home and found no
problems. "We believe there Is a real
need for this type of service in this
community. We also believe that this

If you were

•
16>t1'.lllW!

16'5

dy than the story of Peter Rabbit

I,'

Upon returmng to the township meeting room,
Ward attorney Harold Larson said the AprilS date
was acceptable, but he IOqulred how delaying
discussion of their plan would relate to the
township's church ordlOance. which is currently
under review by planners.
Commissioner Richard Allen said the township
board IS looking at a two month walt at a
minimum before the ordlOance could be approved
and put IOtoeffect.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

I

(across from Little Ceasar's)

Northville

349 ..5810
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County plan for garbage
gets continued discussion
cludlng the City of Northville and
Northville Township.
The conference and the county
While the latest draft of the Wayne
County trash management plan goes have been negotiating over aspects of
off to be printed, there are still some the plan for months, and the condisagreements between county of- ference won some county agreement
on several points which are included
ficials and the Conference of Western
in the new version of the plan.
Wayne <CWWI.
"There have been substantial
But enough differences have been
settled that the county thinks the plan changes in the plan as a result of
Mack said.
will go out for consideration by in- public comment,"
dividual communities within two "There are very few points of
months, and the head of the CWW's disagreement remalning."
But there are some.
solid wabte committee is saying it's
One long-standlng difference Is an
at a point where he might recomexemption from the 75-percentmend approval.
reduction requirement for any comThe county's solid waste committee. headP.d by Wayne County Com- munity which hosts a landf1Jl or incinerator. Mack and the county favor
missioner Milt Mack (D-Wayne),last
week reviewed a new draft of the this clause, but Breen and the conference oppose it.
plan written after Input from officials
"If a community has to host a landand the public. "The revised plan Is
being printed at this time and will be fill or incinerator, they have to
distributed probably in the next week receive some form of compensation
for doing so," Mack said.
or so," Mack said Monday.
Breen said no communities should
That version of the plan will be put
be exempt from the requirement. "It
out for further public comment,
seems to be sending a bad signal. I
Mack said, after which the committee will meet to consider it again May think that's shared by a lot of pe0pIe," he said.
22. He said he expects the committee
In addition, a disagreement over
may vote ta'iat day to send the plan
out for approval by individual com- applying the 75 percent reduction to
munities, the county commission and commercial and industrial trash
generators - Instead of just residenthe county executive.
tial- is not fully resolved.
The state requires the county to
Mack said the latest draft of the
adopt a plan to manage Its garbage.
plan sets a 50 percent commercial
Wayne and other counties are running out of space in landfills, which Is and industrial reduction as a goal,
but does not include any way to enwhere most trash now goes.
The county plan would require a 75 force It.
"It's real difficult to have any conpercent reduction in the amount of
trol" over commercial and industrial
residential trash going into landfills.
Officials expect this requirement to garbage, Mack said, because most of
eventually have a large impact on these trash generators do not u..~
the public, possibly In the form of re- municipal disposal systems - they
contract independently. To enforce a
quiring trash to be separated by type
reduction requirement,
"we'd be
for recycling.
looking at thousands and thousands
"We are looking for any further
public comment" on the plan at this of control points. That's far beyond
our capability," he said.
point, Mack said.
"We realize the legal problems In
Probably the single biggest source
of comment on the development of mandating something, as well as the
the pI?" thus far has come from the practical ones," Breen said.
Another unresolved issue Is the ImConference of Western Wayne, a
coalition of 17 local governments in- portation of trash from outside
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Spring break
Students, teachers enjoy time off

By BOB NEEDHAM

I

Good Friday
The First Presbyterian

and First Methodist
churches of Northville held a joint Good Friday
service last week at First Presbyterian Church

on Main Street. Above, a segment of the combined church choirs sing "In the Time of Trouble."

"There ha ve been
substantial changes
in the plan as a result
of public comment. "

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
, I

The lazy days of summer may stUl
be a couple of months away, but that

Isn't stopping many Northville
students and teachers from relaxing
10 the sun during this week's spring
break.
From kindergartners
to high
school senlors, students as well as
teachers are flocking to far away
places like ArIzona, Florida and
California, to relax in preparation for
the home stretch of the 1989 school
vear.
• "I'm going to Tucson, ArIz., to visit
my aunt and watch some baseball
games,"
said Northville
High
freshman Jerry Birdsall. "I also
can't wait to swim and just relax in
the sun."
Birdsall's friend and Northville
High freshman Jeff Berkaw said he's
going to spend his week off in Los
Angeles - playing baseball and touring the area.
"I'm looking forward to not having
to do homework and resting my mind
for a week," Berkaw said. addlng the

Milt Mack
committee chair
Wayne County for disposal In the
county. Mack said the county Is
working on language that would not
violate constitutional provisions on
interstate commerce. "We would like
to prohibit the importation of solid
waste altogether," Mack said.
Breen also said he would like to see
more emphasis on recycling as the
preferred alternative
method of
disposal. "We shouldn't have such an
outright rehance on incinerators," he
said. "We think they oUght to do
more. I'm not sure what that Is."
Finally, Breen said, "Wayne County seems slated for an awful lot of
iandiilis ... Wayne County Just
seems to be in the forefront of getting
landfills sited."
With the remaining objections,
Breen said he is "wrestling" with the
question of whether he would recommend approval of the plan as it
stands.
Once passed by the solid waste
committee, the plan will go out for
consideration by local governments
and county officials. "We would like
to have that process complete within
90 days," Mack said.
Two-thirds of the communities in
the county would have to approve the
plan to put it into effect. If the county
plan is not approved, the state
Department of Natural Resources
has said it will impose a plan on the
county.
Mack said he hopes to get all of the
objections out of the way at this
stage, so that approval of the plan
comes easily.

More info on millage sought
The question of whether to hold another park development m1Jlage election in the city may come before the city council next month, but probably only after the question of election scheduling Is clarified further.
Northville City Manager Steve Walters said Monday
that the city was waiting to hear from state officials on
when the election could be held. Offlciais had been investigating the possibility of Includlng another park vote
as part of the general city election in November.
The m111age was a joint proposal in the city and
township last November. Township voters approved it
but city voters defeated it. meanlng it could not be levied
in either community.
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Rob Kinneley, left, Todd Nelson, center, and Ryan Robison, all ninth graders, spend some time during
break shooting some hoops.
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The question that has been discussed since then is, how
long can the city wait and st111have passage of the question be valid to levy the tax in both communities?

Two written opinions from the towDsblp attorney have
concluded that the millage would have to pass in the city
by september in order for the tax to be levied.
Walters said Monday that the city was checking with
state officials - through State Rep. Gerald Law's office
- to check on the limits of when the election may be held.
Once the information Is in hand, the issue will probably
be put on a city council agenda as an informational item,
Walters said. It is not yet scheduled on any particular
date.
The council has not yet voted on whether to hold
another election.
If levied, the tax would be .9 m1Jlfor two years. It would
develop the Northv1Jle Community Park site on Beck
Road above Five Mile with ball fields, soccer fields and
other facilities.
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stressless period during his vacation holidays, but I really need a week
wlJl be a welcome change from his off," Janbor said, addlng the shops at
normally hectic schedule.
Twelve Oaks may not be the same
Winchester fourth grader Karen after spring break.
HOUghsaid she is going to Houston
Enjoying a week at home or far
for a week to visit her relatives and away is not limited to students during
spend some time in the sun.
spring break.
"I haven't seen my cousms in quite
High School English teacher Mike
a while," Hough said, adding she Tarpinian said he plans to spend the
really needed a break.
holiday week at his cottage in
"I'm not excited to come back, just Houghton Lake "relaxlng and doing
to get away," she sald,laUghing.
nothing but watching television.
Meanwhile, Michigan'S recent
"Spring break is like the Army's
surge of summer-like weather has
also 2iven students plarming to stay rest and relaxation breaks," Tarpiin Northville for the holiday, a nian said. "Vacations help prevent
and
chance to relax and take in some sun. burnout and let teachers
students
get
their
batteries
rechargThat Is unless getting a Florida- ed for the final phase of scl1ool."
like sun tan Is a necessity.
Northv1Jle High secretary Nan
"I'm not going anywhere during
said she plans to visit her
vacation, but I am going to spend Oliver
daughter in Dallas for five days and
some time at a tanning booth," said catch
up with what's going on with
junior Reglna Laramee.
her
family.
Shopping at Twelve Oaks and spen"Because I use so much energy
ding time with friends Is the way
many Northville students wlJl spend while working, getting away usually
their week off. according
to let's me catch up with myself and get
read; for the end of the scheel year .."
freshman Tracy Janbor.
Oliver said.
"I'll be staying at home for the
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NORTHVILLECOMMUNITYCENTER
303W. Main

THE KITCHEN WITCH
Restaurant

"A Unique Kitchen Shop"

WHAT'S COOKING?

. G EN 11118
SPRING forward and fall back in time
when penny candy is still a penny and
smells of fresh coffee still linger in
your memory.

VALENTE'S

LITTLE
ITALY

• penny candies • hand dipped chocolates • jelly belly
beans • loose and bagged
teas • fresh coffee beans (&
ground) • unbleached coffee
filters • popcorn • slush puppy • vitari fresh frozen fruit
whip

Regional Italian Cuisine
Fine Wines & Spirits

-PRESENTING-

Italian Specialties Prepared To Order From Milan,
Bologna, Venice, Rome, Naples ...
SERVING DINNER:
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usy-to-usc Auto-Focus 3Smm SLR
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with 50mm
F/1.7Lens
Just
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Free Estimates on Camera Repairs
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1Jnspirations

llIlIilliams burg
102E.MAIN

DEPARTMENT STORE

15·30% OFF SAVINGS

349-1550

~{1~

~Ot-7tJL
SAVINGS
SPECTACULAR
A HANDSOME
SELECTION OF
MANTEL, WALL AND
GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS OFFERED AT
SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS FOR THE
DISCRIMINATING
BUYER.

Our Spring
Colors Are

Cffu.
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Cf'teE.

We're Moving!
to 142 N. Center
Downtown Northville
Opening in our new location on
Monday, April3rd .

In Full Bloom.
Selectecllteml on Sa"

NORTHVILLE'S

~/J

BROKER
Roy

NORTHVILLE WATCH & CLOCK

LANey BATH BOUTIQUE
190E. Main Street-Northville

150 N. CENTER ST.
o~~~~f.,~YS
349-8700

• 349-0373

r

sra

s

349-2900

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK Including NEW SPRING ARRIVALS

Welcomes
You To Northville

41 years experience

e

0

e>
349·0522

for dinner)

MON-SAT 8 am-8 pm

PLYMOUTH-MAIN ST. across from the park
NORTHVILLE-2 Locations
-141 & 153 E. MAIN-

OLD FASHION BAKERY & DELI

NORTtiVILLE

•

v

And so is a great selection of fresh
merchandise
including our beautiful
WREATHS and HATS!!

HOLLOWAYS

Sweets & Treats
124 N. CENTER 349-4477

(313)348-0575

D-..

0

108 E. Main

Grandma Betty's

RESERV ATIONS

227 HUTTON NORTHVILLE

(must have reservahons

Ceme in and visit with Grandma Betty
while you enjoy a taste test of our fresh
brewed coffee. Or browse leisurely
throu~h our store and enjoy how it used
to be In spring times past.

Mon-Thurs 5-10
Fri-Sat 5-11
Closed Sunday

«)o~~"~

or try our famous 7 course
family style dinner.

For serious cooks ... and not so
serious cooks ... We carry a
great selection of quality
kitchen items

is finally here

f1~

Serving Lunch
11a.m.-2p.m.

SPRING

D

&~~~~~~:nt

107 N. CENTER
Lower Level
NORTHVILLE
348-0488

132 W. DUNLAP·

NORTHVILLE

349-4938

Until then, you'll find
us at:

219 Hutton

349·6120

Next to Arbor Drull
One Bloc. N. of MaIn

MON·FRI10·5
SAT 10·4
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37400 W 7 MilE ROAO
LIVONIA, MI 4S152 • (313) 464·2211
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TUES. WED. SAT 9 30-6 00
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The best kind d financial pcogrdfTllS CJfY:: 1t\4'; ur':orr..bu, it VJ rOO "'OI!oOlTleOlleelse And thars
what olJr new lifetime Setvlc~'Y prograrm a,e custom banking plans where .,ou select and
combine a vanety of Interest-eamlng accounts to SUIt~ur speCifIC needs You may recel~ a
checking account free of monthly service charg~, a Single monthly statement listing all .,our
accounts, and more. DI~
lifetIme Services, only from MIChigan NalJonal Bank. Custom-be.llld
'oOUrprogram today by VISiting any Michigan National branch, For more information phone
1-8OO<AU-MNB.

A
Michigan

YOUR CHANCE TO ADVERTISE IN
OUR SPECIAL SPRING GUIDE
ABOUT GOLF AND GOLFING,
AREA GOLF COURSES, DRIVING
RANGES, CLOTHES, LATEST IN
EQUIPMENT. GET YOUR
MESSAGE TO OVER 48,000READERS.

National
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Assessors analyze sales
after group homes arrive
CoDtlaued from Page 1

buvln&fII ~

next to a group home.
"It does reduce the number of people

Contrary to a comment made at
the Northville public hearing, Mardlros said there Is no across· theboard assessment break for houses
next to group homes. Any reductaons
come the usual way - through the city board of review - and those cases
are taken individually, just like any
other appeal.
colt depends on what the board of
review thinks (about> having the
group home In the neighborhood. lt's
their discretion," Mardlros said.
If the board reduces an a.'lSeSSment
because of a group home one year,
the next year, "I put 'em all back
again," be said. "The assessor does
not reduce
homes
In the
neighborhood of a group home a penny."
The Livonia board often considers
a group home a business, he said.
Originally, It was thought values In
an enUre block might be affected, but
lately the board has reduced the
perceived Influence of the homes, he
added.
Now, Mardiros said, the board
hears appeals based on the group
home as a nuisance - slmUar to pe0ple asking for assessment reductions
because of an Irritating neighbor.
"We've got people coming In, saying
they've got a loose cannon behind
them and it's making their life
miserable," he said.
"We've got a good number of group
homes. The overall picture Is rather
serene, but we have three or four incidents each year," Mardlros said.
In addition to property value, Mardlros said another concern Is the
number of people who will consider

be the strong markel for homes in
Plymouth. "Our demand for homes

Worries

72" x 21" base

'737

88

Includes
standard double bowl,
marble top 73" x 22"
48" X 21II base
11
InCludes
standard single bowl,
marble top, 3 drawers

properly

.Bertch Mfg.

all cartoned
in-stock
in fawn or mocha (darkest)

'499

about

30650 plymouth road
livonia
422-1000 .

real oak van ities by

featuring

now in stock
matching framed mirrors
and
medicine cabinets
by Bertch Mfg. Co.

60"

value

X

Parents. we'd like to provide the opportunity
for your child to experience health care in a
positive way. We encourage you to have your
child make the appointment. Each child may
bring a bear or doll in and receive:
• PhHlcal for cach bear or doll
• A V'Sltto thc lab
'X-ray of cach bear or doll,
\'. ilU..i. Lilt•• ",illid C2n keep
•A hcalth ccrtlficatc for each bear or doll
'Prlzes and refreshments for all the children

The M-CARE Bear Fair will take
place on:

Tuesday, April 4
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
at the University of Michigan M-CARE Health
Center in Northville.
If you have a question or would like to
schedule an appointment, call 344-1777.
Appomtments are necessary.

Unn'Cnit> ofMlCh,R""

"<!ARE
Health Carter

UKoltd «fI:mt 8Mt!, 1M. o"d Moi" Sr.•
JUSI'OSI of 10fltII

650 Griswold
Northville, Michigan
344-1777

em,,,.

Tlt, M-CARE H,oIIJ
ill NorrlttJtlk fNlninfJMtS rtirl.
(,orrtf] of I1Isuro"~' p1411S. i"~IJIlIi,,g ollr M-CAIfE. HMO.

Huron Valley Hospital's Physicians Referral Program.

Be~ausesqrnet\rings
Just can t Walt.

21" base

(as pictured)

88
'659
Includes
standard double bowl,
marble top 61" x 22"

42" x 21" base

$44988
Includes
standard single bowl,
3 drawers

III~L~
4 piece
fiberglas
48" seated shower

Your best doll not feeling well? Bring your
friends in to the University of Michigan M.
CARE Health Center in Northville for a free
check-up durmg our M·CARE Bear Fair.

declines can become a self·fulfilling
prophecy, Person added. If a seller
expects a group home to affect the
value, and a buyer expects the group
home to affect the value, then it cer·
tainlywUl.
But a group home does not
necessarily have to have an Impact,
Person continued. If It Is not expected to happen, It might not, he
said.
"That's something we really don't
have any empirical information on.
What It does Is generate some c0nversation. How knoWledgable that
conversation Is - that really varies
case to case to case," he said.

seems to exceed the supply," be said.
"The community as a whole Is com·
ingup."
Wayne County Director of Assess·
ment and Equalization
George
McEachran said he had no real
evidence of group homes affecting
nearby properly values.
However, he said, It Is not uncommon for communities to lower
assessments of houses immediately
adjacent to a group home. That
should never happen without direct
documentation of the effect, he added.
"We don't recommend (an assess-

SALEM
WMIEI

Kids. does your favorite bear need a physical?

ment reduction based on a group
home) without some kind of proof or
testimony or whatever," McEacbraD
said.
He added that such an effect Is
possible. "If It happens one place,
chances are It would happen again,"
he said.
John Person, secretary of the state
Tax Commission, said the commission had no hard data of Its own on
any effect of group homes on propertyvalues.
colt's hard to find someone who's
not biased one way or the other. And
sometimes they're living In the same
house," Person said. "It becomes a
very emotional thing sometimes In
some communities."
Like McEachran, Person em·
phaslzed the need for evidence before
assessments are changed. "Our view
of something like that would be if
there
were some empirical
demonstration of values increasing
or values decreasing, that were
related to that or any other factor,
the assessing officer would have to
take It Into account," he said.

who would look at your home," he
said.
Realtors are not allowed to disclose
the presence of a nearby group home,
and Mardlros suggested that fact
might mean something. "If you mask
something, there must be a reason,"
he said. "I think there's something
Inherently wrong In that logic
somewhere."
In the City of Plymouth,
Assessor I Treasurer
Ken Way
reports no noticeable Impact from
group homes. He said Plymouth has
three group homes, two of whleh are
in expensive, slngie-famUy residential neighborhoods - New England
Village, northwest of Sheldon and
North Territorial, and Parklane, east
of Sheldon on Beech.
"I haven't noticed any dramatic
change In the values In those two
areas," Way said. ''They're In two
very nice subdivisions. I don't
believe they've made any change,
from what we can see."
Way said one reason for that may

----_.*

~~j

Designed for comfort with two
built-In seats, a toiletry shelf and
grab bar.
Each unit Is backed by a ten-year
limited consumer warranty or a
three-year
limited commerlcal
warranty.

white '33500

color $34500
• bone
• platinum

One of the most important parts of good health is a regular checkup, for everyone, not
just the kids. !fit's been "too long" since someone in your family has seen a doctor,
no matter the reason, you can do something now. Maybe just a tittle reminder and
a gentle nudge are all it will take. But perhaps some help finding the right doctor wiD
be necessary. If that's the case, let Huron Valley Hospital's no charge Physicians
Referral Program go to work for your family.
As close as the phone, our health care professionals are ready to tisten and help.
They Wlderstand all the reasons for needing a referral - new in town; doctor has
retired; never had a doctor; just not comfortable with this doctor. Whatever the reason,
whatever the need, the Huron Valley Hospital's Physicians Referral Program can help
your family find the right doctors.
Ask us about office hours and locations. Give us your preference for male orfemale
doctors. Do you want a Family Practice physician? Do you need a specia1ist? Huron
Valley Hospital has more than 300 physiCl3lls on staff. Our doctors are located here
inthe community and throughout Oakland, Livingston and \¥clyne Counties. We'Dfind
just the right doctor for you. And when we do, you'l have the comfort of knowing
that ifhospita1ization is ever necessary, you'Dstay in the neighborhood, because you,
your family and your doctor are aU part of the same Huron Valley Hospital family.
Please phone 360-3300, extension 3~, weekdays between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00p.m .

EASY INSTALLATION

prices effective thru aprll 3, 1989

THE NORTHVIUI AICORD-U-A

store and shed hours
monday thru friday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m.
saturday 8 a.m, to 5:45 p.m.
sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

HURON
VALLEY
HOSPITAL

GREEN SHEETIWANT ADS
348·3022

1601 Easl Commerce R~d • Milford, MI 48042' (313) 360-3300
A Membtr of Tht Detroit MedICal Center 0198; HVH 1211·5458
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Registration is now open
for community education
tlons for both generations Willbe explored. Topics to be covered Inrlude:
family conference, fmding help
through various agencies without los·
ing your mmd, financial information,
power of attorney - wills - living
wills, health and safety, medications,
health Insurance, adult day care in-home care - hospice - nursing
home care, know what to look for,
dealing with feelings of guilt when
Classes of Special interest offered
placing a family member into a nursthiS sessIOn include EnglIsb as a seIng facility, keeping a posillve at·
cond Language for Preschoolers and titude, death and bereavement, conParents. Preschoolers 13-4 years old)
tinuing to learn and educate.
and their parents can learn English
The class meets on Thursdays
together while participating In fun
from 6-8 p.m. at the senior Center at
learning activities such as games,
Cooke School. Fee is $20.
music, stones, and crafts.
Sportwalk - Fitness Walldng. This
Children must be toilet-trained. will be a class to get In step with the
Siblings are welcome to play in room walking boom. From stance to shoes
as non-participants. Parent should to stretching to stride, Walk This
prepare a snack for child for each Way, is an interactive, instructional
class. A materials fee of S7ls payable program designed to help people get
to instructor at the first class. Limit the most from walking.
10 preschoolers. The class meets
The one-night class will give inMonday and Wednesdays from 9-11 formation and motivation to get
a.m. at Cooke SChoolfor eight weeks. started. Wear comfrotable shoes_
The fee is $40.
You and Your Aging Parent wiII be
Course is for all ages.
offered this term. Options and soluThe class meets one Thursday
It's reglstrallon time for Northville
Community Education classes as
programs begin the week of April 10.
Registration is now taking place at
the new Community Education of·
flces 10 Room 2 of Cooke School, 21200
Taft Road. Registration Is open from
8 a m. to 4:30 p.m. with a special ex·
tcnded cvcning registration until 7
p m. on Monday, April 3.

mght. May 4 from 6:30-8 30 p.m. at
Amerman Elementary SChool.Fee Is
$9

The New Medicare Surtax for tboee
65 and over ThiS class wl1lexamine

the cost of the new Medicare Surtax
legislatIOn passed for those 65 and
over and how It will affect them.
Also. it wiIllook at ways to protect In·
come from Uncle Sam as a result of
the new tax law change.
The class meets on a Tuesday from
10 a m -noon at Cooke SChool.
Creative Dramatics for Cbl1dreD. A
collection of skits, sketches, stories
pantomime and a puppet show with
subject matter from past and current
literary writings which will surprise
and give magic, wisdom and
laUghter to young people. The
material lends itself to the development of the performer.
For 4-5 year olds. Meets for six
weeks on Tuesdays from 9-10 a.m. at
Cooke School or Tuesdays from 1-2
p.m at Cooke. For first and second
graders it meets on Tuesdays from 45 p.m. at Cooke SChool.Fee Is $13.
For more information call Northville Community Education at 3448447.

Fax machine Ok'd for city
Early service

Record/CHRIS BOYD

The First Baptist Church of Northville and
Salem Bible Church celebrated a "sunrise"
Easter service Sunday morning at Hines Park.

Above, Bob Banks leads worshipers in the
service.

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL...
-Nursery Program
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-Pre-K
• Mother·

Toddler

Program

I Hours: 7:30 am-6:00 pm I
THE CREATIVE CENTER
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Day Camp)

FORMICA
Solid Colors

SOLID WOODS
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V
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Pedestal Tables

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
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Classic Oak Furniture
122 W. Michigan Ave.
Downtown

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

Nursery School Class lor Children
enterong Kindergarten
In the fall of
1989

---

from

5280"
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_--

•• I In.." nu •• mau, • ..,.. "" •••

1 Brocl< W of Dequlndre

CAll
348-3820

ment, but will be avallable for general operations of city
government.
The. police d~partment will be able to use the fax
machme for things like information·sharing with other
departments, Walters said.
. In addition: he said, the city has been using a commerCial ~ax service to exchange documents with people like
the city attorney and city planning consultant. That costs
about $3 per page.
A ~emo from Walters to the council says that the fax
machme "Yas ~o~ specifically bUdgeted In the current
year, but IS wlthm the amount for administrative purchases.

7kg~i'Z~

UGLY KITCHEN C~BINETS?

Nursery School Class tor 2-5 year
aids ChIldren In drapers are
welcome

I'

The City of NorthviIle is joining the fabulous world of
faCSimile.
The city councll Monday agreed to spend $2,000 on a fax
machine to transmit and receive images over phone
lines. That will include both the cost of the fax machineabout $1,800 - and the installation of a new phone line.
City Manager Steve Walters recommended the purchase for several reasons.
Most importantly, he said, a fax machine will soon be
required by the 35th District Court. The court will need it
to communicate with local police departments, Walters
said.
The new machine will be located in the police depart-
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County land sale history
continues with new twist
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
The sale of the 1,040 acres of Wayne
County-owned land In NorthvUle
Township has been talked about for
the past 11 years. The county-owned
land deal has at times looked like a
sure thing, while at other times It has
looked like It may never occur.
Following IS a brief recap on the
hIstory of the sale of the land.
o FEBRUARY
4, 1987 - Bob
WIsler, county communications
director for economic development
said the county Is advertising the
land in local publications for proposals from developers.
"I de believe that some of this land
will be sold, and I think It (the sale)
will go tllrough this time," said
Supervisor Georgina Goss.
"I'll get excited when the sale goes
thrtugh," said former community
development director Matt Modrack.
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o APRIL 2, 1987 - The Lambrecht
Company, based in Detroit, received
the endorsement of a four-person
committee to survey and market
1,040 acres of Wayne-County owned
land in Northville Township.
• APRIL 9, 1987 - Questions from
the Wa)lIe County Commission about
hiring the Lambrecht Company to
market the 1,040 acres of countyowned land delay the sale.
The recommendation to hire Lambrecht Is made by the county executive's office.
"I have had the recommendation
(to hire Lambrecht> on my desk
since March 26, but I have some very
serious questions which I need to
have resolved before I can bring the
matter to the commission," said
Commissioner Arthur Carter, DDetroit.
o JULY 23, 1987 - Deputy County
Executive Michael Duggan said the

commission Is "playing politics" by
holding up the awarding of the con·
tract to Lambrecht.
''There Is no reason not to award
the contract, get the marketing study
completed and the land on the tax
rolls," Duggan said.
He noted that the contract had been
in a commission committee for months now, and there has been no action.
o DECEMBER 17,1987 - James
Mawson, president of the Lambrecht
Company, said his firm Is In the process of completing the study of the
property and has been meeting
regularly with offlclals In the county's economic development department.
"But to be perfectly honest, the
county keeps changing what It wants
to do with the land," Mawson said.

• DECEMBER 31, 1987 - County
Executive Ed McNamara meets with
local officials In what Is termed a
"preliminary meeting" regarding
the sale of the land.
Goss said the meeting was amiable
and that the executive "wanted to see
what uses the township currently has
for the land."
McNamara Informed township officials that it would be 60 more days
before the Lambrecht land valuation
stUdy would be completed.
o JUNE 2,1988 Dewitt Henry,
deputy county executive
for
economic development said a rough
draft of the Lambrecht study has
been completed with "no surprises."
Although he would not release
details, Henry did say there were "no
surprises and no golf course" proposed in the draft.
Henry
said he expects
a
"minImum of two years" before any

building actually takes place.
• JUNE 23, 1988 - A contract with
a developer for county-owned land Is
expected to be ltigned by Dec. I, ac·
cording to sources In the county executive's office.
By then, a developer'S contract
should be "signed, sealed and
delivered" for the I,04O-acre site,
said Bob Wisler.
"Construction would begin with the
next construction season," Wisler
said, adding a March·Aprll 1989 date
seem likely.

An aerial view of a portion of the Wayne County land

County plans to restart sale

• FALL 1988 - A series of unanticipated obstacles hinder the project
from being completed by December,
according
to county business
development director Bill Wtld.
"We had to spend time on these
obstacles, which put the project on
hold until everything else could be attended to," Wild said adding one of
the obstacles was how the land deal
would relate to the Wayne County
solvency program.
"The state did not want the Northville land disposed of until it knew
its role in the county's solvency
package," Wild said.

Continued from Page 1
"I think that it is in the best interest of Northville Township for the
project to get moving whether con·
sultants are to be used or not,"
Heintz said, adding she is happy to
see the project "back on course."
Movement on the project came to a
halt last month after the Commission's Ways and Means Board voted
3-2 to deny funding of the $300,000 proposal.
Dewitt Henry, county director of
economic development and jobs, said
on Feb. 'l:l that "the project will sit
idle until something happens.
"This has come down to a power
struggle between the (county) executive and the commission over the
bUdget," Henry said then, adding the
funding delay had nothing to do with
the county land sale.
Heintz, who was one of the two
committee members to approve
Henry's budget request, said the propsal was defeated because a funding
source had not been secured.
On March 3, Henry sent letters to
all of the potential developers of the
land, informing them that the project
was delayed due to the commission's
failure to approve the $300,000 pro-

o NOVEMBER
17, 1988 - In a
meeting with township officlals,
representatives from Wayne County
present a timetable that would
culminate with an agreement between the county and a developer by
April 15, 1989.
Henry said the land is being
readvertised and "if we receive a
gool proposal hopefully we'll be able
to tighten up our schedule."
"I think it is very encouraging that
they (Wayne County officials) have a
time schedule," Goss said. "It looks
like a good plan and I hope they can
stick to it."

posal.
"The apparent issue is that the
County Executive does not have the
identifiable income at this time to
cover the $200,000 to $300,000 of expenses we are asking the commission
to approve," Henry wrote in his letter to developers.
In response to Henry's letter, Commissioner Clarence Young <DEcorse), wrote Henry that he "misled ... developers about the real
status of the Northville project.
"Perhaps the misrepresentations
.. are an effort to divert attention
from the lack oi cooperation - or
lack of interest In developing the Northville site - which you have encountered
with the executive
branch," Young wrote.
Heintz said the apparent power
struggle between the county's
Democrats is "not my cup of tea, My
main concern is that the interests of
Northville Township are served."
Noting the executive's office is
very frustrated that the commission
could not appropriate the money,
Duggan said he thinks H('intz could
have done more to get the proposal
through.
"The project has dragged on for
two years and we (county ex-

ecutlves) have been frustrated at
every turn," Duggan said, adding he
believes the commIssion's metro
Detroit caucus is responsible for the
delay.
"The county has behaved in a
juvenile manner in this whole affair
and I wonder if any developer will
want to do business with us," he added.
Heintz said Kay Beard (0Westland), a member of the commls·
sion's suburban caucus, voiced
strong objections to the county's consultant proposal.
"The Ways and Means Board 0bjected not to the project, but the process of funding the county's proposal," she said, adding commissioners only wanted to see a secured
funding source.
Meanwhile,
Duggan said he
believes the commission did not have
the best interests of Wayne County or
Northville Township in mind.
"Their denial of the proposal
hinders our ability to structure the
project for the long-term in the best
interests of the county and Northville
Township," he noted.
Despite the denial of funds, Duggan said the project is "back on,
unless the commission can find
another way to screw it up."
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Planners' comments differ on Cady Street future
CooUnued from Page 1

an eventual possibility: "We have to
keep our options open."
But some commissioners objected
to the Idea of reducing the role of the
current Cady, some saying they
thought it should be expanded to
relieve trafllc on Main Street and
provide an east·west route through
town
"I object strenuously
to the
atrophy of Cady. I'll say it again and
again and again," commissioner
Chris Gazlay said.
CommiSSIOner Don McCulloch also
saId Cady should become
a
thoroughfare, and said the three
development alternatives were real·
Iy one. He also questioned the need to
develop Cady with more retail space.
"I don't know of anyone. other than
the people who own property
downtown ... who really want to
develop along Cady Street," Mc·
CUlloch said. "The downtown
business people want more retail
development, as long as you don't
build a bicycle shop next to my blcy,
cle shop or a clothing store next to
my clothing store, or closer to park·
Ing than my clothing store."
McCulloch said vacancies in Novi
could easily get worse.

ment along Cady, the study
estimates a market exists in the area
for 50,000 square feet of retail space
and 10,000 square feet of office over
the next 20 years.
• Emphasize pedestrian traffic
with small open plazas and easy
walking between Main and Cady.
Wortman suggested .'Cady Court" as
a working concept.
• Maintain and enhance a Victorian, rural theme for the communi·
ty - including bnck facing and no
buildings above three stories
• Develop an effiCient transportal
tion network.
The three alternative concepts for
development all mix retail, parking
and office use in different amounts
and configurations.
One would
stretch a parking deck across Cady
Street.
Any redevelopment should be con·
sldered in a phased approach over 20
years, Wortman said, partlcuiarly
the idea of relocating Cady to make a
more direct connection between
Griswold and Center.
"It's likely that Cady Street will
probably exist in some form for at
least ~ next five years," he saId.
Assuming the track continues to
"Who wants it? Who needs It? The
operate as it is currently, a new route citizens of Northville?" he asked. "If
I want more retail I'll go up to
is not likely, he said.
At the same time, Wortman said Twelve Mile and Novi Road.
another alignment should be kept as
"So the commercial goes some

other place. Who cares? I don't care
If you bring people in from South
Lyon. I want my neighbors to come
downtown."
Mayor Chris Johnson, who was sitting in the audience for the commls·
sion meetlr.6, broke in at this point to
say that redeveloping Cady should be
a good way to improve services to the
residents of the community.
"Fifteen years ago. downtown Nor·
thville was dying. It was literally
rolling up and going away," Johnson
said. The reason for the formation of
the DDA was to improve downtown
as an asset to the community.
"It's pretty much the collective
feeling of the DDA that the mission
has not been accomplished," he said.
"We need more to sustain a viable
downtown . . . than what we have
right now." The DDA view is to
"replicate, as much as possible. what
we have along Main Street ... so that
the rest of downtown survives." he
said.
McCulloch countered that there is
little reason to think stores oa Cady
~ould serve residents any more than
existing stores.
Johnson also said developing Cady
will provide needed tax base to ease
the tax burden on citizens.
Commission Chairperson Dick
Wilhelm said he has heard comments
from citizens which back up Mc·

Culloch's view. "I hear from people
in the community that they like the
open spaces; 'Why do they have to fUl
everything in downtown with brick
and mortar? Why can't they leave
some of It open? '"
Wilhelm also took issue with part of
the study. specifically the policy to
maintain a Victorian and rural
character.
"We're not, because
we're not doing It now," he said.
Expectations of an Improving
quality of life are based on "wild
assumptions" about a continuing
healthy economy and low inflation,
he added. If the city really wants to
improve quality of life. he continued,
there should be policy statements
recognizing that the community Is
changing.
Commissioner
David Totten
responded. "We have to walk a
tightrope between leaving the city as
It Is, and letting It possibly molder
away ... w~ don't want that; on the
other hand, we don't want a real
high·speed situation."
The community needs to take a
middie road, "without overdeveloping. Birmingham style, or without
letting It completely die," Totten added.
Gazlay added, "Basically, I'm not
happy with the overall view of this
restricted Cady Corridor ... It's my
feeling that you stili have to get cars
through there."

Commissioner Greg Presley sug·
gested opening Cady through as a
two-way street to Wing might be a
good step. He also said phased com·
merclal development on Cady would
be good for the city.
"A modest increase In commercial
is all right by me In the next five to 20
years." he said. He agreed that ser·
vices to residents should be a
primary concern.
Presley favored the third of the
planners' three alternative designs,
the one with a deck across Cady.
"It would be a pretty dominant
structure," wortman said.
Commission Vice Chairperson
John Hardin favored the first two
schemes. "I don't ever recall seeing
a three-story Victorian parking
deck," he commented.
Wortman said the planners would
further consider the questions of the
future character of Cady. and of the
need for an east-west connector road.
The commission also discussed
parking in regard to Cady, a topic
which also got a lot of attention when
the DDA looked at the stUdy draft.
Bowles said several different ways
to calculate the need for parking
downtown suggest that the problem
is more one of distribution than of a
lack of spaces.
Although using the formula in the
zoning ordinance shows a shortage of

Prescription drugs missing from NRHP
Cootinued from Page 1

Neither the Michigan Attorney General's office
nor the Wayne County Prosecutor's office would
comment on the investigation.
He noted that no local druggists are involVed in
the sale of the hospital's prescription drugs. which
Include blood pressure. inflammation and ulcer
medication.

NRPH Director Walter Brown said he has no
comment on the state police investigation. but
said an internal investigation is also being conducted and should conclude within one week.
"We've been conducting an Internal Investigation long before the pollce aUdit," Brown said.
"But we are also working with the police to help
them in their investigation."
Brown added the hospital's investigation of

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommisSion for the City of Novi
win hold apubrIC hearing on Wednesday, April 19. 1989 at 7:30 p m in1heNoVlCivic
Center, 45175 W Ten Mle Ad , Novi, MJ 10 consider AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SUBPART 1502·3d OF ORDINANCE NO 84-18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF
NOVI ZONiNG ORDINANCE, TO AMEND FOOTNOTE 2400(h) OF SAID ORDI·
NANCE; TO AWEND SUBPART 2514-1Id) OF SAID ORDINANCE; TO AMEND
THE SCHEDULE REGULATING USE 01= EXTERIOR BUILDING WALL FACADE
MATERIALS CONTAINED WITHIN SUBSECTION 2520-2 OF SAID ORDINANCE;
TO REVISE THE BEGULATIONOF USES WITHIN THE OS-2Z0NING DISTRICT.
All interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at
lhe hearing and anyWTJlten comments may be sent to the Depl of Community DeveIopmentat45175W
Ten Mile Ad • Novi. MI48050untiI5ilOp
m Wednesday, Apnl
19, 1989.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY
(~89
NN, NR)
KAREN TlNDAlE, PLANNING CLERK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. AprilS. 1989 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd ,Novi, MI to consider BRIARWooD PLAZA (10 Mile!
Beck Rd.) for WOODLANDS PERMIT.
All interested persons are inVIted to attend. Comments will be heard al the
heanng and any written comments may be sent 10 the Depl 01Community Developmenla145175W.
Ten Mlltl Ad ,Novi, MI48050unbI5ilOp
m Wednesday, April 5,
1989.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY
KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK
(3-30-89 NR. NN)
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NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS SELF CONTAINED
BREATHING APPARATUS
The City 01 Novi will receive sealed bids lor SelI·Contained Breathing Apparaaccording to the specificallOlls 01 the City 01
NoVl.
BIds will be received unbl200 p.m .• prevailing eastern time, Tuesday, April 11,
1989 at which time proposals will be opened and reed. BIds shall be addressed as
follows
CITY OF NOVI
ATIN' CAROL J. KALINOVIK. PURCHASING
DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi. Michigan 48050
All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
Envelopes rnust be plainly marked. "SELF-CONTAINED
BREATHING APPARATUS,· and musl bear the name 01 the bidder.
The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternatIVe proposals and eward
the contract to other than the Iowesl bidder; 10 waive any irregularities or inlormalibas or both; 10 reject any or aU proposals; and in general 10 make the award of contract in any manner deemed by the City. in its sole discretion, to be in the best interest
of the City 01 Novi
CAROL J. KALlNOVIK,
(3-30-89 NN, NR)
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
tus to be used by the Fire Department

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED LANDS.
Parc:elsol Property in the Southeast'!. SecbOn 14. Lots 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,8,9.10.
11, 12. 13.14,25,26,27.28,29.~.31,32,33.34,35.36,37.38,48.49,50,51,52,
53,54.55,56,57,58,59,60,61.62,64,65,
and 6601 Ambrose Estates SubdIVision
A specaaJ assessment roN comprising the above descnbed properties and
made lef the purpose of defraying the cost of water system improvements and
appurtenances 10 S81V1C8 said propertieS is on file for publIC e~amination with the
T~ship
Clerk and 8!lY objections 10 said special assessment roll must be filed in
wnling With the Township Clerk pnor 10 the close 01the heanng to review said special
assessmenl roB.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will meet at the Township
CIVic center, Northville. Michigan. at 6'30 o'clock pm, Eastem Standard TlITle, on
April 13, 1989. for the purpose 01 reviewing said speclal assessment roll.
THOMAS L P. COOK
(3130 & 4f6189 NR)
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tueaday, April 25, 1989
lime: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENTTO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. nOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVilLE. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
. . NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuantto the proV1SlOI'lSofthe Rural Township ZOning Act 184 P. A 1943 as amended, will be held by
the Charter Township of Northville Planning CommiSSIOn, on Its own motion, on
Tuetday, March 29, 1988 at 7'15 pm at the NorthVIlle Township CiVIC Center
~
at416OC? SIx Mile Road, Northville. MlCIlIgan 48167 for the purpose 01 conlidering and acting ~pon a proposed amendment 10 the Zoning Ordinance No.
01
the C!'&'ter Towns~lp of NorthVIlle, Wayne County, MIChigan relabVe 10 SecbOn 2.2
Definitions by addmg 148 Child Care center: 34a Family Day Care Home: 40a
Group Day care Home' Change paragraph 6 of Section 4 1 'Principal Uses Permil·
1lId' and ~dlng ~new SectIOn 4 3 Uses Permitted Subject 10 Special Approval to the
One-F8IllI1y Residential DIStncts, changing the e~lSbng section 4.3 to 4.4, and edd to
SectIOn 15.12 Off Street ParIling RequJrOOlents Paragraph 11 (1).
The tentabVe text 01 the proposed amendment IS available lor Ins~lion
by
members of the publIC dunng regular bUSiness hours Monday through Fnday· 8'30
am. III 4'30 P m at the Township Clerk's Office, Northville Township CIVic center
CHARLES DeLAND
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(3130 & 4f6189 NR)
PLANNING COMMISSION

n

i'

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SPECIAL MEETING

'.

stolen prescription drugs from their pharmacy
has been going on for "qulte some time."
Mattioll said the state pollce do not normally
conduct an audit of state hospitals, but decided to
pursue the matter based on a complaint.
"This has been a very complex investigation
because we have had to look through a great
number of invoices and amounts of drugs," Mattioli added.

Date Monday, March 20, 1t8t
lime' 7 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Roed
1. CaR to Order. Superv~
Goss called the meeting III order al 7:05 p m.
2. Roll Call. Presenl' GeorgIll8 F. Goss. Sup8lVlSOl', ThOrn. L P. Cook, Clerk.
RIchard M. Henningsen. Treasurer, Richard E. Allen, Trustee. Thom. A Handyside, Trustee, Donald B Williams. TNS188 Also Present' The press and apprOXI'
mately 50 visitors Absent· James L Nowka, TNS188.
3 Rymarz Cluster ()Ption. Moved and supported that the Board of TN&l88S
concur with the Planning Commission thaI the s" is suitable tor a cluster development Roll can Vote' Motion carried.
4 PhillipslSmocklPierson
SAD 16 & 18JDuro IncorJlC)I'8ted. Moved and wpporled 10 approve payment requell designated as certificate No. 2 lor Duro, Inc.,
relabVe IoSpeclIll Assessment District 16 and 181n the amount 01 $65.655.84. pr0vided that the contractor furnish perb81 waivers 01 lien from suppliers and suboonnclOnl for the first payment on C8r1lIicate No.1, or aleQer IIreceIvecIlrom AyrrJl&,
Lewis, Norris and May. Inc , thaI they have received or 1nsped8d the waivers Roll
caR Vote. Motion earned
5. Adjournmenl Moved and wppoItIlId 10 adJOurn the special meeting. Motion
carried. Mee1ingadjoomedat
7.35p.m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY may be obtained at the Township Clerk', Office. 41600 SIx Mile
Road, Nonhvdle, MIChigan 46167
(3130189 NR)
THOMAS L P. COOK, CLERK

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES
WITHIN THE ~LLOWING
DESCRIBED LANDS:
In the Southeast'!.
SectIOn 14: Lots 2, 3. 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11.12,13,14,18.
19.20,21.22,23.24,25,26,27.28,29,30,31,32,33.34,35,36.37,38,39,40.41,
42,43.44,48.49,50.51.52,53,54,55,56,57,58.59,60,64.65
and 6601 Ambrose
Estates SubdIVISion.
A special assessment roll comprising the above desaibed proper1ies and
made for the purpose 01 defraying the cost 01 sanitary sewer improvements and
appurtenances 10 service said properties is on file for public examination with the
Township Clerk and any objecbons 10 said special assessment roll must be filed in
wnting WIth the Township Clerk prior 10 the close of the heanng 10revIeW said special
assessment roll.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will meet at the Nonhville
Township CIVic center, NorthviUe, Michigan, a16'45 o'clock pm, Eastern Standard
lime. on Apnl 13, 1989. lor the purpose of reVIewing said specl8l assessment roll.
THOMAS L P. COOK
(3130 & 416189 NR)
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE OF HEARING
FOR INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES
EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE FOR
A FACILITY IN NORTHVILLE
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT NO. 1
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT on the 13th day of April, 1989aI6:1Sp.m
.oras
soon thereafter as may be heard. a public hearing Win be held in the Meeling Room
01 the NorthVIlle Township Offices, 41600 Six Mile Road. Nor1hville, Michigan on the
request of Mr James Belanger for apprOVIng the ~lication
of Belanger, Inc. lor an
Industnal Faahbes Exemption Certificate under Michlllan Ad 1980f P. A. 1974, as
amended, lor a partial tax exemption from ad valorem real property taxes lor a period
01 up to 12 years.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that S8ld lacility will be located on land in
the Township 01 Northville. Wayne County, Michigan. 10 wit:
Commencing at the West'!. COOle!' 01 SeclJon 2, T1 S, RaE, Northville TownshiP, Wayne County. Michigan; thence N 020 56M 55SEC W 467.12 feet along the
West line 01said seclion; thence N 850 12M 36 SEC E 295.00 feel III the POINT OF
BEGINNING; thence conllnuing N 850 12M 36SEC E 237.50 feet; thence S 030
09M 10SEC E 666 671eet; thence N 880 04M 20SEC W 300.64 feel; thence N 450
32M 35SEC W 51.58leet; thence N03DOOM45SEC
W 142 24 feel; thence N 180
42M 05SEC E 47.76 feel; thence N 590 O3M05SEC E 112 O41ee1; thence N 030
09M 10SEC W 97.56leet; thence N 280 56M 55SEC W 48 641ee1; thence N 020
56M 55SEC W 215.00 feel 10 the Point of Begiming. &ling a part of the Wesl ~ of
5ecbOn 2 T1S, RaE, Northville Township, Wayne County, Mchigan and containing
401 aaes of land more or less Being subject 10 easements and restrictions of
record, if any.
Any resldenl or laxpayer ollhe Township or other Interested person shaR have
the nghl 10 appear and be heard at said hearing.
THOMAS L P. COOK
(3130 & 416189 NR)
CLERK

424 spaces, other methods of
calculating show a need for fewer
Bowles said. The spaces mostly do
exist downtown, but not In the exacl
right places, he said.
Changing patterns of emplOyeE'
parking could address that, he add
ed. "The employees downtown an'
taking the good spaces so Ihl'
customers have to park somewhen'
else," he said.
Worlman said that based on that.
the planners were recommending
that only part of the available land
along Cady be used for parking.
A couple members of the commts·
sion
were
unsure
about
underestimating the need for park
ing.
"I am still apprehensive about cut
ting the parking figure down this
mUCh," Totten said. "I agree, at two
o'clock in the morning you can sure
as heck park around here."
After the discussion, Wortman said
the pianners wuuid refine tlieii
designs and continue to meet with of
ficials. The study will eventually in
dude a refined, recommendel'
development concept. including "
plan for Implementation and funding
The goal is to finish work in about
two months, Wortman said.
The study is being funded through
the Community Development Block
Grant program.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Planning CommISsion for the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, April 5. 1989 at 7:30 p m in the Novi Civic
center 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad.• Novi, Mlto consider WEXFORD TOWNHOMES OF
NOVI (NE comer Decker & 13 Mile Rd.) proposed 127 unit complex lor WOODLANDS AND WETLANDS PERMITS (PreliminaJ)' Site Plan Approval may follow
public hearing). Sidwell No. 50-22·25·400-010.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at
the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Depl 01Commumty DeveIopmentat45175W
Ten Mile Ad, Novi, MI48050untiI5ilOp
m. Wednesday, April
5. 1989.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY
KAREN
TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK
(3-30-89 NN, NR)

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
PORTABLE RADIOS
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for Portable Radios to be used by the
Police Department according to the specifications of the City 01 Novi
Bids ~ll ~ received unlil 3;00 pm. prevaibng eastern time, Tuesday. Apn111.
1989 at which time proposals wJlI be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed as
follows:
CITY OF NOVI
ATTN: CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Road,
.
.
Novi. Michigan 48050
All bids must be Signed by a legally authorized agent 01 the bidding firm
I=nv<>ln!",,, mil'" hA~inly r=rIcM 'PORTABLF RADIOS' and must bear the name
of the bidder.
The City reserves the right 10 accept any or all alternative proposals and award
~ contract to o~er than the lowest bidder; 10 Waive any irregularibaS or Informal I'
bas or both; 10 reject any or all proposals; and in general to make the award of contract in any manner deemed by the City, in its sole discrebon, to be in the best Inlerest
01 the City of Novi
CAROL J. KALINOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(3-30-89 NN, NR)

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED LANDS.
Parcels of Property in the Southeast'!.
Section 1 of Northville Township. Wayne County, Michigan, Lots 18, 1b. 2a, 2b, 3a, 3b, 4a, 4b. 5, 6. 7a. 7b, Ba, 8b, 9ab1,
9b2.9c. 10, 11, 12, 13, 148, 14b. 15, 16. 17. 18,24a2,25a.25b,26a,
26b,27a. 27b,
2Ba. 28b. 32a. 32b. 33a. 33b, 348. 34b 01 Meadowbrook Estates SubdIVISion and
Lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7a, 7b of Meadowbrook Renton SubdIVision.
A speCIal assessmenl roll comprising the above descnbed properties and
made for the purpose 01 defraying the cost 01 Water system improvements and
appurtenances 10 service said properties is on file for public examination with the
To,wnship Clerk and any o~
10 said special assessment roll must be hied In
wnbng With the Township Clerk poor 10 the close 01the heanng to revIeW said special
assessment roll.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board Will meet at the Nonhville
Township Civic Center. Nor1Itville, Michigan. at 700 o'clock pm, Eastern Standard
lime, on Apnl13, 1989. lor the purpose 01 reVIewing said special assessment roll
THOMAS L P COOK
(3130 & 4/6189 NR)
TOWNSHIP CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HER.EBY GIVEN thaI the Plannin9 CommISSIon lor the City of Novi
Will hollla publlcheanng on Wednesday, Apnl 5. 1989at7 30 pm In the Novi CIVIC
Center, 45175.W. Ten Mile Ad., Novi, MJ 10 consider the KEU BUILDING IN Side 9
Mile W. 01Ennlshore) lor SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 01proposed parking lot
expansion and access (Preliminary Site Plan Approval may follow publIC heann9)
All interested persons are invited 10 attend Comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wntten comments may be sent to the Dept 01Community Developmenl at 45175 W Ten Mile Ad , Novi. MI48050 unbl5 00 p m Wednesday Apnl5
1989.
'
•
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
(3-30·89 NN, NR)
KAREN TlNDAlE, PLANNING CLERK
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--------IObituaries-------JOSEPHINE E. KALMBACH

in Traverse City. He was president of
the K.B. Cook Company.
Mrs. Josephine E. Kalmbach, 99,
The son of Joseph and Annie (BeaI)
died March 24, at the Evangelical Cook, he was born in Brighton on JuHome in Detroit. She had been a resi· ly 22, 1914,and was 74 at the time of
dent there for the past few years.
his death.
Mrs. Kalmbach was born Aug. 11,
A funeral service was held at St.
1889, on her family farm in South Williams Catholic Church in Walled
Lyon to the late Henry Richardson Lake on Tuesday, March28.
and Emily Coe. Her family was well
A longtime Novl resident, Mr. Cook
known in the South Lyon and Nor· formerly owned the property now octhville area.
cupied by the \Vest Oaks shopping
Mrs. Kalmblich was married to the centers. His children attended Norlate Louis A. Kalmbach who preced. thville High School.
ed her in death on July 29, 1979.She is
Mr. Cook Is survived by his wtre,
survived by a son Donald Kalmbach Ruth, and four children - Kenneth of
of Bloomfield Hills, and a daughter Elk Rapids, Linda Measel of South
Mrs. Beth Shafe of Detroit. Four Lyon, David of Highland and Dennis
grandchildren and four great grand· of Traverse City. Also surviving are
children also survive.
a brother, James of Highland; 16
Memorial services wUl be held to- grandchildren and six great grandday, March 311, at noon at the Nardin children. He was preceded in death
Park United Methodist Church, 29887 by a brother, Thomas.
West Eleven Mile, Farmington Hills.
Interment
was at the Holy
Burial was at Grand Lawn Cemetery Sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield
in Detroit.
throUgh the Casterline Funeral
Memorials to the Nardin Park Home in Northville.
United Methodist Church Memorial
Fund or the Evangelical Homes of
FREDERICK LOYNES
Michigan would be appreciated by
the family.
Frederick A. Loynes, who served
Arrangements were by the Ross B. 18 years as chief of the Novi Fire
Northrop & Son Funeral Home in Department, died March 23 at the
Northville.
Farmington Nursing Home.
The son of Arthur and Gertrude
KENNETH BEALCOOK
(Beckley) Loynes, he was born July
13, 1915,In Pontiac and was 73 at the
Kenneth Beal Cook, a former Novi time of his death. A funeral service
resident, died March 23 at his home was held at the Casterli'lC Funeral

Home in Northville on March 25 with
the Pastor R. Dale Gross of the South
Hill Baptist Church in Milford officiating.
Mr. Loynes worked at Kensington
Metropark prior to his retirement.
He also worked for the Novl Com·
munity SChool District and the Novl
Election Commission. He was well
known throughout the community for
his work with the Novl Volunteer
Fire Department. He was a member
of the department for 35 years, and
served as chief of the department for
18years prior to retiring.
He is survived by his wife, Frances
(SheUield), and seven children Robert of Novl, Ronald of Florida,
Linda Selman of Rochester, Jane
Poynter of Westland, June Eckardt
of Nevada, Joseph of Missouri and
Tim of Walled Lake. Also surviving
are five stepchildren - Eric Cow of
Plymouth,
Leighton
Gow of
Plymouth, Barry Cow of Florida,
Frances Profitt of Walled Lake and
Ruth Lewicki of Livonia.
Nineteen grandchildren and one
great grandchild also survive.
Interment was at Oakland HllIs
Memorial Gardens In Nov!.
CHARLESL. MANN
Mr. Charles L. MaM died March 21
at Beyer Memorial Hospital In Ypsilanti, after an extended Illness.
Mr. MaM was born July 1, 1937 In
Ypilantl. He was a member of the
Michigan Association of certified

Public
Accountants
and the past 12 years he made his home in
American Institute of Certified
Farmington. His family owned an 80
Public Accountants. Mr. MaM was a acre farm on Inkster Road in
partner at Holland, Newton & Livonia. He was the youngest of eight
Associates, P.C. In NorthvUle for 12 children. Upon his marriage to
years. He was a member and past Bessie Paulger in 1918they moved to
president of the Northville Rotary her family farm on Six Mile and
Club and chairman of the Student Ex- Beech Road in Redford. Bessie
change Program. He was also a Paulger Nacker preceded
Mr.
member of the NorthVille Golf Nacker in death on June 27,1986. Mr.
League.
Nacker farmed the property until
He is survived by hiS wife, Dora; 1927 when they moved to Salem
daUghters Elizabeth Kay Ahearn, Avenue just inside the Detroit City
DoMa L. Woodyard and Leah Gram· limits, which was then known only as
matico; sons, Anthony C. MaM and Redford.
Craig E. MaM; and nine grand·
The family developed the land into
children, all of Ypsilanti.
an 18 hole golf course 10 1932. The
Funeral services were held March Glenhurst Golf Course Is stili run by
25 at the Antioch Baptist Church In the Nacker and Hawthorne families
Ypsilanti, with burial at Highland and is one of the few family
Cemetery in Ypsilanti.
businesses still operating in Redford.
Mr. Nacker was an avid sportsman
WALTER HENRY NACKER
who enjoyed hunting, fishing, IUId
especially golf. He was a member of
Mr. Walter Henry Nacker, 98, died the Meadowbrook Country Club in
March 22 at Botsford Hospital in Far· Northville.
mlngton Hills of a heart attack.
Mr. Nacker is survived by a
Mr. Nacker was born July 30, 1890,
in Clarenceville. He was the son of daUghter, Mrs. Elizabeth Detter of
Livonia; one grandson David Detter
the late Henry Nacker and Katherine
of Livonia; and one niece Mrs.
Martin.
Mr. Nacker was a pioneer of the Evelyn Forber of Frederic, Mich.
Redford and Livonia area. For the
Funeral service were at the Ross

MICHIGAN

She is survived by her daughters
Delois J. Forsyth of Flint and
Darlene Oginski of Northville;
sisters Martha Squires, LYM Rector,
and Joyce Norris; six grandchildren
and four great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on
March 29 at the Casterline Funeral
Home in Northville. The Rev. Eric S.
Hammar of First United Methodist
Church officiated. Interment was at
Rural Hill Cemetery in Northville.

TICKET PRICES
Mondaythru Thursday
Fridayand Saturday
$10.00 - $8.00 - $6.00
$12.00 - $10.00 - $8.00
July 10, 11, 12, 13
July 14, 15

~----------------------------f
1989 CHESANING SHOWBOAT TICKET RESERVATIONS
I
: Mallto
I

I

I

Please make

I

I

TIcket Comm Chesamng Showboat. 123 W Broad St Chesaning MI48616 I
Please Include a spl'·addressed stamped envelope
:
reservations lor (date)

: at $
I
I~~

each Total check $

I

Romlflancemust :
oec:om ..... , onion I
I

: Address

:

: City. Stale. ZiP

:

I Phone

No Credit Cards

:

NO REFUNDS

AFTER MAY 1,1989

SL

----------------,-----------

1

2

~

MaiDAttraction

MICKEY

GILLEY

TICKETS ON SALE NOW
Phone Orders: 1517)845-3056
Olllee Hours:
Mon.-Fri.: 9 \0 5, Sa\: 9 \0 1

Limited Time Offer

GREAT FOR

lRAs, TOO

Act now for an incredible rate on a deposit as low as $500.

offices

throughout
the metropolitan
Detro!t lI1'U.
DETROIT: 20060 Van
Dyke. 893-7180 119830
West 7 MIle, 537·3400
EAST DETROIT: 19080
East 10 Mile, 771-8840.
SOlTfHFIELD: 24700
Northwestern Highway,
827-6593 I 20400 West
12 Mlle. 358-2017 125177
Greenfield. 557·7840.
BIRMINGHAM: 4140 West
Maple, 62~2546 132800
Soulhfield. 644-0440. OAK
PARK: 13700 West 9 Mlle.
547·7330 125555 Coolidge,
547-6400. CLAWSON:
1305 West 14 Mlle.
435-4430 FARMINGTON
HILLS: 31300Orchard
Lake. 851-7222. WARREN:
13710 East 14 Mlle.

294-6350. STERLING
HEIGHTS: 3747 East
15 Mlle. 977-0957. UflCA:
45676 Van Dyke, 731-4500.
DEARBORN: 13007 West
Warren. 584-7650.
ROCHESTER HILLS:
Great Oaks Mall. 1266
Walton Boulevard.
656-1040 GROSSE
POINTE WOODS: 2006..
Mack Avenue. 884-0161.
UVONlA: 33897 Five Mile
Road, 425-8833.

_______

We're offering this special one-year Certificate of Deposit
rate only in Michigan - and only for a limited time.

EIJOY SUMMEI •••
STAITIII THIS SPIIIII

Your deposit is FSLIC-insured up to $100,000 per account
relationship for total security.
To take advantage of this special offer, visit your nearest
Empire of America office or call SMARTLINE~ at
1·800·843·2443 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m" seven days a week.

.,

Special Early Bird Savings ••NOW!

• Interest and pnnclpal must remain on depoSIt a full year at lhe staled rate to earn the annual
Yield shown Interest IS compounded datly. Substanbal mterest penalty for ~y WIthdrawal.

.-------------------------,
l EARN lA% EXTRA INTEREST
Open a 51A% N.O.\Y. Checking Account for $1,000 or more
when you open your CD and earn an extra IA % on your CD rate!
Plus receive your first order of personalized checks free. Present
this coupon when you open your account

I
I
I
I
I
I

Offer expires 4115/89.
or more.

ThIS

otrer

IS

not available for CertJficates of Deposit of SI00,OOO

i aEmpire of America
IL

Fodor ..

s.....

1lank __

~,

FSlIC

----------------------------

I You'd pay $26.00 at the
I newsstand for one year.
I
NOW AVAILABLE
I
I
I AT
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

---

I
-NAME
-ADDRESS
: CITY/STATE/ZIP
I PHONE

:
_

:

MAIL TO:
THE_ NORTHVILLE

RECORD,P.O.BOX

:
899,BRIGHTON,MI

Remember the
Heat Wave of '88

48116

~

Largest
Display in
Southeastern
Michigan

P .rtr.: •• 7

45

Guaranteed Lowest Prices!

«

Aprl115)

Mon.· FrI., 10-8:30 pm
Sat., 10-6 pm
Sun., 12-4 pm
closed Wed.

;

I

> ~ , tl

SPRING & SUMMER HOURS
(beglnnng

CORNWELL~~
POOl a patio

-----------------------------,
z..

.,

.• Patio Furniture
". immi.-g Pools
- Pool Supplies
- Spas & Tubs
- Accessories
-More
~':'I

..

-

Mrs. Lila Riopelle, 68, of Northville, died March 25 at the Farmmgton Nursing Home.
Mf'i. Riopelle was born Sept. 8, 1920
10 Ethel, Miss., to Irving and Renna
<Massey) Norris.

JULY
10-15

SPECIAL

I
a

LILA I. RIOPELLE

lIere she comes

ONE¥EARCD

Nineteen

B Northrop & Son Funeral Home,
Saturday, March 25, at 11 a.m. The
Revs. Alfred R. Gould and John B.
Crimmins of Ward Presbyterian
Church officiated. Interment was In
Grand Lawn Cemetery, Detroit.
MemOrial to Ward Presbyterian
Church, 17000 Farmington Road,
Livonia, 48154, would be appreciated
by the family.

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS
ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor, MI48105
313/662·3117
PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170
313/459· 7410

,
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Our ORinions
Manhole deaths need
thorough investigation
No one would deny that the death
of two men working in a local manhole
Friday was a painful tragedy. But the
story does not end with the deaths.
The apparent cause of death - inhaling freon instead of oxygen deserves a prompt and thorough investigation.
There is a real danger here that
the inquiries into the death will be only
'cursory, considered to be a terrible accident, sure, but nothing more.
'.

It

cannot be assumed that this ac-

March madness
By Neil Goeghegan

If it's March, the NCAACoIlegeBasketbaIl Tourna- State, but I have to admit it was fun to see both teams do
ment must be in full force. There are many who real~y weIlin the first round.
don't care about it but it's hard to imagine anybody In
the country who doesn't know that it ,eXists, ~imply
because of the vast media exposure.That s excluding,of
There were a few upsets in the first-round (where is
course, the jurors assigned to the OIlieNorthtrial.
Sienna and howdid they beat Stanford?), but none in the
final 16this year. Where are the Richmonds, the Rhode
Islands and the Penns? Minnesotawas the only low seed
It all starts when 64 teams are picked by the NCAA to go very far, but they can not be considered a
committee to participate (althoughcertainly not the top Cinderella team. Big Ten squads aren't allowed and
I
64 teams) and all the newspapers print the braCket.in
Gopher Coach Clem Haskins wouldlooksmy in a pair of
their sports section the next day. Soon there are offIce glass slippers anyway.
pools,bets and the like all over the place. At the Record,
No one should die from inhaling
we have a pooland the completed braekets ar~ ha~gJn~
freon in a manhole. The question of
on the waIl. My sleeper was Florida State, Phil GInOttl
Everybody has a favorite for one reason or another,
why two men did, desperately needs an
went with Georgia Tech, Bob Needham liked West and when that one gets knocked out, there is usually a
answer.
Virginia and Bruce Weintraub thought it wOU;ldbe few back-ups. MeadowbrookCountry Club Professional
Southwest Missouri State (who?). They all lost In the Andy Soley is a graduate of Ball State in Muncie, Infirst tworounds - maybe that's whyphotographer Chris diana. Whenthe Cardinals finished the regular season at
Boydis currently in first place.
28-2and upset Pitt in the first round, he was on cloud
nine. Mighty Illinois ended Ball State's run in the next
I heard that Princeton, the Ivy League represen- round, however, so Soley was rooting for favorite
tative was a billion-to-onelongshotto winthe title. But it number two - BobKnight's Indiana team. "I always likdidn't'look like it when the Tigers went out and almost ed Indiana," he said.
pulled offthe biggest upset in tourney hist~ry before failing to top-seeded Georgetown by one pomt. There are
A Victorian festival in the comIn the office, WeintraUband Ann Willis- Michigan
other lesser-known colleges - like Robert Morris (no
munity ought to change all that. It fits
relation to Jack Morris) and George (don't call me grads - are hoping former Coach Bill Frieder's abrupt
the character and history of the town,
James) Mason - who also made the field. And a team exit to Arizona was just in time to end the Wolverines'
it's very distinctive, and the theme
like McNeeseState - whonever made a tournament ap- tournament woes. Michigan State backers like Ginotti,
gives rise to all kinds of possibilities
pearance when Piston star Joe Dumars was on the team Brenda Dooleyand myself have to settle for the NITtournament this year. It's still hard to believe it was 10years
for events and activities.
- somehowmade it.
ago this month that Magic Johnson led the Spartans to
the National Title.
There are plenty of fall festivals
The
great
thing
about
March
Madness
is
that
there
around, but how many with a Victorian
are usually upsets and that leads to Cinderella teams
The experts say only the Super Bowl and World
theme? If organized and pUblicized
that
the
common
fan
can
really
get
behind.
I
wouldn't
Series
can match the NCAATournament for pubic attenwell, this event can be a real regional
know East Tennessee State from Middle Tennessee tion and that's amazing.
attraction for Northville. And a lot of
fun for the residents as well.

cident could not have been prevented.
Maybe it could have been, and maybe
not. The investigators from the Northville Township Police Department
and the Michigan Department of
Public Health need to take a very
serious look at this question. We hope
they fully examine the possibility of filing charges; they owe that to families
and ihe men who died.

Victorian festival is
good idea for Northville

;i.

This newspaper has some ties to
the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce. The paper has a membership, and the editor sits on the chamber
-board of directors.
Because of that, we hesitated to
~itorialize in support of a planned Victorian festival, an event the chamber is
organizing. But we didn't hesitate for
very long - because, all chamber ties
aside, it's a great idea.

The new event would replace the
The steering committee behind the
Autumnfest,
a somewhat
un- festIval wants a lot of community pardistinguished. event of recent falls.
ticipation, and we strongly encourage
There was no real problem with
people to get involved. Greg Presley.
Autumnfest, but it didn't attract the who suggc:ted the idea, and the
kind of interest and crowds of which chamber as a whole, have a real winNorthville should be capable.
ner here, at least in concept.

Pursue Ford recognition
The news that the Ford Plant is
finally closing on June 9 - as far as we
know - means a chapter in Northville
history will be coming to an end. While
the community has been gearing up for
the closure for over a year now, the impending end to operations at the corner
of Griswold and Main streets means
the time is here to begin serious discussicns on what will happen next.
As part of that process, the
historical significance and value of the
Ford plant should be highlighted. Placing buildings on the National Register
of Historic Places is a time-consuming
task. While the significance of a place
on the national register is primarily
ceremonial, the process by which a
building is registered can help individuals and communities realize the
value of the structure.

The Northville plant has a significant background. Henry Ford purchased the bUilding in 1919and renovated it.
The site became the first of Ford's
"village industry" plants in operation
and eventually employed almost 200 of
the nearby farm residents as workers
at the plant.

...rorum

By Chris Boyd

By
Phil Jerome

I don't want to ruin my incredibly macho image, but ... guess
who had to do the shopping last
Saturday night?

..

I know what you're thinking. I
know it's virtually impossible to picture me shoving a shopping cart up
and down the aisles of the Shopping
Center Market. Busting broncs in a
corral, yes. Swapping punches with
some palooka in a friendly little
workout down at the Kronk Gym,
yes. Pumping iron over at the
Powerhouse,sure.

The history of the structure is tied
closely not only with the industrial cycle of Michigan, but with village life in
Northville. The plant is already part of
the city's Historic District, but it may
deserve national dedication on its own.
A resident or community group
would do Northville a favor by pursuing the placement of the Northville
Ford Plant on the National Register of
Historic Places. The process begins at
the state level with the Michigan
Historical Society.

But shoving a grocery cart?
Never.
But the fact remains that that's
exactly what I was doing, wheeling
my way between the cauliflower and
brussel sprouts in search of eggs,
bread, cottage cheese and cat food.
And just about the time I was
feeling most sheepish about doing
what I was doing, I spotted her up
ahead of me. Melissa Faulkner. The
daughter of Novi Police Captain .
Richard Faulkner, and a young lady
whowill never ever win an ugly contest.

Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to
the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 400words
and that they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld If the writer fears bOdIly

harm, severe persecution or loss of his
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her circumstances. Submlt letters for con·
slderatlon by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and lIbel.

"Hey, Melissa," I yelled down
the aisle, trying to soundas macho as .
I couldwhileloading28cans of Little :
Friskies into my cart. "What're you .
doinghere, tonight?"
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Turns out that Melissais liVingin
Northvillenow. Has a little place on
BeckRoad, north of Eight Mlle.She's
also a professor at Wayne State
University.
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I checked out her shopping cart .
and discoveredthat she's eating well.
No junk food whatsoever. Lots of '
fruit, vegetables and whole wheat
bread. It's pretty obvious that her
parents raised her well.
The only bad part of the whole
thingwas that she still calls me, "Mr.
Jerome. But overall we had a nlce
little chat. In fact, I just might
volunteer to do the grocery shopping
next Saturday night.
It

Cornered

~""'-_,
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Readers Speak

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?
No problem.

Home support comes from distance
To the Editor:
Regarding the editorial on the
group facUlty published In the March
16 Northville Record: the position of
the editorial sta:f pretty much
reflects that of most of the people outside the Lexington
South
neighborhood.
Put succinctly, the concern over
placement of the facility Is Inversely
proportional to distance from the
facUlty. "Just keep the dam thing out
of my neighborhood and 1won't complain" seems to be the popular opinion. Besides If Lexington South gets
this home, the pressure will be off the
other city neighborhoods In this state
control:ed game of "musical"
houses.
It should be noted that both editors
of the Northville Record, who take
the pompous position that Northville
should gratefully accept this facUlty,
live approximately 2.5 mUes from the
location. One being a nelg.t:bor of
Senator Bob Geake who a year ago
Vigorously opposed the placement of
a similar facUlty In a Northville
township neighborhood. That blockIng effort was successful by the way,
and a grateful resident said "we
couldn't have done It without Bob
Geake" . Where was the Record
editorial staff then?
Arguing that the city's formal 0pposition to the home does not make
"much sense", the editors rhetorically inquire "what effect do the prisons
(and other public facilities) have on
life In the city (Northville)? Evidently these local, well informed
representatives of the journalistic
profession have not noticed that over
the last eight years the city and
township have become the highest
residentially taxed areas In a state
that Is a running joke for excessively
high taxes.
The correlation that Is beyond the
editors' grasp Is that the huge
percentage of land under public d0main In the form of prisons and mental health facUities Is a revenue
"sink" and not a "source" as Is the
case with business or residential property.
In fact, I can't recall ever seeing a
Record editorial which was critical
or even questioned the ridiculous
rate of property taxes in Northville.
Usually the Record's position supports Increased taxation.
The editorial also states that the
physically disabled "have as much
right as anyone to live in Northville".
Well I have as much right as anyone

to live In the most expensive West
Bloomfield neighborhood, but I must
also live within my economic means.
Evidently the understanding of fiscal
responslbUity Is also beyond the
grasp of our editors.
In conclusion, the editorial shows
little investigation or understanding
of the situation. We understand the
limitations of a small, weekly
newspaper. However, let's not In addition be so pathetically condescending as to use the collective "we" and
"us" In suggesting a welcome for our
new neighbors.
BUIElsesser

Han-ison answer
To the Editor:
I have In my hands a copy of your
recent artlcl~ addressing the Issue of
a proposal to Increase the number of
high school football classifications,
and you have made numerous comments regarding the Harrison Football Program and coaches which I
feel you should be more Informed on.
1. Harrison does not put extra emphasis on the football program at the
expense of others. This years boy's
basketball team was very successful
and as for the girl's basketball team
and other sports, we do not have a
very strong Middle School program
to get our students Involved and
therefore, some sports suffer.
2. Evidently you have not done
your homework on the budget Issue
of Harrison vs. Farmington or you
would have known that they receive
the same amounts from Farmington
Public Schools for football. We do
have a strong parent booster club
which 1 wUl agree with you, contributes to the success of the football
program but Isn't this our right as
free Americans? Farmington Is just
now realizing that L'ley need to do the
exact thing to be successful In their
program and we at Harrison wish
them the best.
3. As far as putting our eggs In one
basket, you are right. In that basket
we have Coach Herrington, Coach
Sutter, Coach Sallow and many pe0ple helping to make our program a
success. During football season these
coaches spend a minimum of ten
hours on Sunday preparing the game
plan for ~':eweek and this Is only one
of the ways In which they help our
team be successful. How many
coaches do you know that are that

willing to give of themselves to be
constantly
judged
by false
statements such as those In this artl·
cle for a job well done.
We moved from Detroit one year
ago and I sought out (was not
recruited as many people think) a
good high school with a strong football program and bave been ex·
tremely proud of Harrison and all the
athletic and academic programs. 1
feel you owe an apology to the school
as well as the coaches for your untruths and your totally unfounded
comments.
One last item, this year before the
game between Harrison and Northvllle, the cable channel In your
area aired some rather nasty accuutlons on how you were going to clean
our clocks. THANKS! We didn't need
your help to win but it sure did help.
Harrison Football Program has a lot
of class, maybe something could be
learned from them.
We realize that we are always
under attack because we are so suc·
cessful but It Is very frustrating for
those who put In SO much hard work
and time to always be criticized. If
you are really Interested In learning
what makes us s\.!ccessful, come v1!!t
with us, see for yourself and learn for
yourself what our program and
school Is all about. 1will be happy to
help you.
Dick & Sandy Gove
Farmington HUls

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. ThaI makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how Ihi~ discount can be "no problem" for you.

decorating the houses of the football
team to encourage school spirit.
They had a short break in
November, but started right up again
when the basketball season began.
The cheerleaders continued to provide smiles and encouragement to
the basketball players, as well as
more of their own time and money.
Then, most recenUy, the girls won
first place In their league at a competition involving several other
schools. This achievement Is certainly deserving of some recognition.

Frank Hand

FOR THE

QUALITY MINDED
CLIENT

1am not a parent of a cheerleader.
1am a student, and 1do not even go to
Northville High SChool. 1 am just a
friend of some of the cheerleaders,
and 1 felt that the lack of appreciation for the squad was unexcusable. 1
think that everybody - students,
fans, the community and especially
the athletic organization at Northville High School- owes the Varsity Clleerleaders a big thank you and
congratulations on a job well done.

_..

• DESIGN/BUILD.

WOOD DECKS
• WATERFALLS
- .. • PLANTING
• INTERIORSCAPE
• RETAINING WALLS

.~:::="-.' • IRRIGAnON

- --- . -• BRICK PATIOS

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM-ASK ABOUT OUR
NEW COMPUTER-DESIGNED LANDSCAPING

The excellent
work of the
Freshmen and Junior Varsity squads
should not be forgotten, either. The
Junior Varsity cheerleaders won
third piace In their league at the competition, also. Let's show the
cheerleaders how much we appreciate them; they have definitely
earned It!
Carlie Isabell

'I.~

Big gains

To the Editor:
1would like to take this opportunity
to offer a big "Congratulations and
thank you!" to the 1988-89 Northville
High SChool Varsity Cheerleadlng
Squad. 1 felt that this was the only
way these girls would get any public
recognition for the hard work they
have done throughout the year. The
cheerleaders are often overlooked
and very few seem to appreciate
their contributions to the school and
the community.
Beginning last June, they have
worked their hardest to boost morale
and project a good image of our town.
The cheerleaders
practiced
through a long, hot summer to be
prepared to present enthusiastic and
creative cheers to the students, faculty, athletes and fans. During the football season, the girls sacrificed much
of their own time and money In

33930 Eiaht Mile Rd.
Farmincton'
478-1177

Insurance Agency

~
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To.the Editor:
The Northvllle Action Council
wishes to thank The NorthvUle
R~ord, especially Editor Ann E.
WUlIs and Staff Reporter Bruce
Weintraub for the continuing support
In our effort to Inform our community of the need of drug awareness and
control.
From a small beginning last June,
to the present, substantial gains have
been made and more are to be expected. It Is through the Northville
Record that much of the gains have
been possible.
For this reason 1am writing you so
that you realize that your concern
and efforts are gratefUlly appreciated.
R.M. Atchison, M.D.
Member NorthvUle Action Council

Robert & Marilyn are happy to announce:

Luncheon recognizes youth assistance
This is another in the continuing series of
columns written for the record by Mary
Ellen King, Director of Northville Youth
Assistance.

Wayne County Executive, Edward
McNamara declared March 19-25 Youth
Assistance (YA) Week in Wayne County. A
reception and luncheon were held on Monday, March 20honoring aU of the county YA
programs.
Proclamations
by Ed
McNamara were presented to the program
directors.
The Youth Assistance concept began in
1982 in Livonia. At that time, an administratiVE. 3SSistant to then Mayor of
Livonia, Ed McNamara, conceived the idea
- of matching youths who were referred by
the Livonia Police Department with local
volunteers.
It was learned that the police were sending juvenile offenders to Wayne County
Juvenile Court and the court was dismissing the majority of the cases. The offenses

Commission

that were being committed were not
serious enough for the court to take action.
Therefore, the youths were not learning the
consequences of their behavior.
Once the program was in operation in
Livonia, many of the juvenile offenders
were able to stay within their own community and work with a volunteer. The
volunteers helped the youths understand
their actions and encouraged them to
discontinue their delinquent behavior.
Since the program began, 80 percent of the
youths that have successfully completed
the program have not returned through the
Criminal Justice System.
Because of this success rate, other communities in Wayne County developed YA
programs. Northville was the eighth program in the county. Today there are 18programs servicing 22 communities in Wayne
County. Long term plans Include
establishing YA programs in every community in Wayne Cou.'1ty, thus proViding
families throughout the county with access

Over 43 years of
service and experience
to offer you

to a community-based service.
Each program in the county uses the
basic model of the Livonia program but
then adjusts its format to meet the needs of
the youths in their area. Since Northville
has a much smaller population than
Livonia, it was decided from the onset that
the program would notrely solely on police
referrals, but also call upon the schools to
refer youths to the program who could
benefit from being matched with an adult.
To date, NYA has received Ih of their
referrals from the police, Ih from the
schools and Ih from parents seeking help.
Ninety-seven percent of the youths in Northville referred by the police have had no
further contact with the police departments. Keeping youth within their own
community seems to be the wave of the
future.
The 22 communities in Wayne County
with YA programs are to be commended
for their concern for their local youths. And
Ed McNamara is to be commended for
honoring the communities' efforts.

FREE
DECK CLINIC
April
Robert VanEvery

Fam.1y Founded

Barbara E Mcleod.
Depllrlment

Commission and Legislative Liaison

of Nstural

Rasourcas,

Box 30028, lansing, MI, 48801
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Owned &

M.n.ged Slnc. ,g.S

Hours: Monday-Friday

7:30-5:30·

Saturday 8:00-4:30

Membership in Community Federal Credit
Union means a lot of things. To start with, you
get some of the highest interest rates on savings
and the lowest interest rates on loans available.
It also means dealing with some of the nicest
people in our community, people who live in
your own neighborhood. Their kids go to school
with your kids.

SYLVAN WILL.

And, our people never forget to treat you like
you own the place. That's because, as a
Community Federal Credit Union member, you
do own the place. Your credit union is the only
fmancial institution that IS lOO9C owned by the
people It serves.

Sylvan Learning Centers are II group of private neighborhood
educational centers designed to help your child do better in
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math to
enhanced study skills. We test in order to pinpoint the specific
areas in which your child needs help. And we attack the problem
with an individually designed program. Positive motivation,
friendly encouragement, an experience of success right from the
start, and individualized attention make all the difference.

r1I Sylvan
r fill! learning

Since our members are our owners, it's easy to
get the best of everything
a financial institution can offer .
see why our members

'25 OFF DIAGNOSTIC TESTING
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Helping kids do better.
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If }ou live or work in the Plymouth, Canton, or
Northville communities, you are eligible to join
the Community Federal Credit Union Family.
Call tl:'day.

482-2750
Conveniently located In Laurel Park center

8 MILE .nd 1-275• LIVONIA
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VanEvery

Where Your Business IS Appr8C1atedand Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION

Help' give babies the advantage

__

Marilyn

~~~~G~S~INC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
474-6610

m ....

Support the

WE WANT TO BE

YOU
DESERVE OUR
INTEREST.

....

DaVId F. Hales • Dtrector

P.M.

R.A. SMITH

Statewide Trout and Salmon Regulations

Countersigned:

7:00

Your Lumber Supplier

(Under the authority 01 Act 230 01 the PublIC Acts 01 1925, as amended)

Reymond Poupore, Chairman - Natural Resources Commission

4th·

Ca" For Reservations

Order - CFI-104.89A

Under the authority 01 Act 230 of the Public Acts of 1925, as amended, being
sections 300.1 to 300.5 of the Michigan Complied Laws, the Natural
Resources Commission. at its February 10. 1989, meeting, ordered that lor a
period of four years:
The open season on lake trout in Lake Huron and its tributary streams and
in Lake MIChigan and its tributary streams shall be from May 1 through
Labor Day.
On the Greal Lakes and connecting waters the size limit lor trout and
salmon shall be 10' and the possession Iimil shan be 5 fish singly or in
combinabOn but no more than 3 of any one species except pink salmon nor
more than 2 lake trout or splake from Lake Mchigan. A bonus of 5 pink
salmon may be taken from the Sl Mary's River from the last Saturday in
April through september 30.
On IIlland lakes the size limit on trout and salmon shall be 10' and the
possession limit shall be 5 in any combination. On streams from the last
Saturday in Apnl to September 30 the size timit on trout and salmon shal be
r in the Upper Peninsula and 8' in the Lower Peninsula and the
possession limit shall be 10 in any combination but no more than 3 over 16'
unlesa they are pink salmon; at al other times of the year on streams open
to extended trout and salmon fishing the size limit shall be 16· and the
possessIOn hmit shall be 3 trout or salmon in any combination.
This order modifieS the Commission order entitled "StateWIde Trout and
Salmon Regulations:
effective April 1, 1988 and assigned number
CFI-10488.
This order shall take effect on April 1, 1989. and shall remain elfective
through March 31, 1993

,
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HOME FURNISHINGS, GIFTS, GOODS,
LUGGAGE, CARDS, VARIETY

HEALTH & BEAUTY

BED BROKER· Celebrates
Grand Opening of new loco·
tlonl Spectacular savings at both stores" FREEbed frame.
delivery and removal of old bedding
on any mattress
set purchased
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BRANOFF BAGGAGE COMPANY· 20% OFF Walletsl Branoff
Baggage ISoffering. for one day only. April 1st. ·20% OFF
all Men's and Ladles' Wallets ('excluding
prevIous
markdowns)
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PERFUMANIA· FREE!!ELIZABETHARDEN Lipstick and NOli
F\::>hsh
With any purchasell Michigan'S lowest prices II Save
up to 60% on original deSigner nome perfumes and
cosmetics
SALLY BEAUTYSUPPLY·QH & Unlcure Shampoo 99- Mini
Diffusers $2,99, European Secrets Noll System $4 99

BORDERSBOOK SHOP· Great discounts on great bookswe're not klddlngll
These books are discounted
30%-Albert
Einstein, Rites of Spring, ThiS Incomparable
Lande No Easy Place to Be, Book of Ruth. and My Place

.TROPICAL TAN LINES· FREE!IBottle of Tanning

CARD DEPOT·Don't be foolish toke advantage
of a 20%
discount on our beautiful selection of wall decor and
home accessories
Saturday Only-April
1st

VIC TANNY HEALTHCLUB· 25% OFF any new membership
April Fool's Day Onlyll

CREATIVE WORLD· 10% OFF any Item except

SPECIALTIES, HOBBIES

sale Items"

any Tanning

Fbckage

purchased

Lotion With
(10 units or more)

LEEWARDS· Sweatshirts Regularly S7 99, April Fool's Day
Only $58811 Numerous classes conducted
on how to
decorate
sweatshirts

ARIZONA SADDLERY·Don't be fooled" Shop Arizona Sad·
dlery for real savings II Lee LeVI lined Jackets a"ld
Sweaters 20% OFF, all Jeans 10% OFF Boots always on
sale

LINENS & MORE· No Foolln'll We're 20% to 60% OFF
everything
everyriayll April 1st Only-38"
Chrome Gar·
ment Rocks $997, compare
at S18 99 3 In·1 Garment
Bog $997

THEOLD BALL PARK·10% OFF all Red Wing Jerseysll Lorge
selection available
for all Red Wing apparel
needsll

PALM BEACH PATIO· FREElPlacemats
FOtlO Grouplngl

,

ME~LE NORMAN & MORE· FREE!!Skincare gift when you
mention thiS adll Additional
10% OFF on "Sale Items
April 1st when you mention thiS adll

With purchase

of a

TREASURED GARDENS· Come In for April Fool s Coy
Speclalll 20% OFF any basket In the store One Day Only'

SANDIE'S HALLMARK· 30% OFF all stuffed animals (except
sale Items)

•

WILD WINDS 'N SEAS· Ring In Sprlng" 15% OFF all "In
stock Wlndchlmes
Handluned
'Guaranteed
to Rust"
copper polino and Paolo Solerl bronze and ceramic
Wlndbelh

•

••
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On her own
Fedrigo owns Palm Beach Patio
By PHILIP JEROME
She figured out how to get through
high school qUickly by enrolling In
alternative education classes.
She dropped out of college after six
months because it "was costing me
money."
And today, at 29 years of age, she's
president of her own company -.
Palm Beach Patio, which recently
opened its second store in the Novi
Town Center
"I guess I have a different way of
looking at things," smiled Jane
Fedrlgo, one of a groWing number of
young female entrepreneurs.
"I know how tll work with the
syst~m."
Even her entry Into the patio furniture business was unique.
After dropping out of Rochester
(New York) li1stitute of Technology.
Fedrigo took a variety of jobs, working at Chathams, UPS and on the line
at the Ford Motor Company's Wixom
Assembly Plant until she had saved
enough money to purchase her own
home - a three-bedroom ranch In
Livonia.
And what do you do with your own
home?
You build a deck, of course. The on·
Iy problem was that Fedrigo couldn't
find any patio furniture she liked. So
she traveled to Florida to visit a com·
pany named Pride which makes
patio furniture out of polyvinyl

chlOride (PVC).
She liked what she saw so much
that she purchased the furniture for
her own patio. And, while she was
there, purchased an entire truckload
of the furniture to bring back home
and sell in Michigan.
"I wasn't sure where I was going to
sell it, but I had 60 days to work
things out so there wasn't any real
pressure," said Fedrlgo from a small
office in the back of her new store in
the Novl Town Center.
"It just seemed like the thing to
do," she added.
Fedrigo eventually found a small
shop located in front of a mini·
storage facility on M-59in Waterford.
She had the truckload of furniture
delivered to the storage facility and
opened her doors for business In the
small shop.
"It was a pretty simple operation,"
she recalled. "Strictly a one-person
business. I had enough room In the
display room for eight display sets.
"Whenever I sold something to a
customer who wanted to take it with
them, I put up a sign that said 'Back
in five minutes.' Then I got in the
customer's car and we drove around
back to the storage facility. We load·
ed it up, then I returned to the store to
walt for tile next customer.
"Somebody called the Better
Business Bureau about me once
because they thought It was a pretty
strange way of running a business. I

guess they just didn't understand the
simplicity of the operation."
Today, Fedrigo Is a member of the
Better Business Bureau.
Fedrigo started Palm Beach Patio
approximately five years ago. She
found shortly later that the 1,000
square feet in the M·59 store front
was insufficient for her needs, so she
purchased a former Richardson's
Dairy building containing 17,000
square feet on M·59 and was able to
operate both a showroom and a
warehouse out of the same building.
"By that time the patio furniture
business
looked like it had
possibilities and I needed more
room," she explaint'Cl. "I had picked
up my real estate license, and the
building looked like a good investment regardless of whether the
business made it or not. ..
Shortly later, fedrigo began sell·
Ing artificial Christmas trees from
the Waterford store to keep things
moving during the off-season for
patio furniture. And the business continued to grow.
The opening of the new store in the
Novi Town Center is obViously a ma·
jor step forward for Fedrigo and
Continued on 3

Photo by CHRIS BOYD

Palm Beach Patio owner Jane Fedrigo stands in the middle of her new store in the Novi Town center
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WANT ADS

Cash and Carry Only
• PANELING • PLYWOOD. BUILDERS HARDWARE. PLUMBING
SUPPLIES· PLASTIC PIPE' ROOFING TAR. ROOF TRUSSES
• CUPRINOL STAINS • INSULATION • FLUSH DOORS. TRIM
• MOULDING' CEILING TILE' ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES. READY
MIX CEMENT. NAILS· DRAIN TILE· TREATED DECK LUMBER
• DUTCH BOY PAINT. GARDEN SUPPLIES

on the

•
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New, Guaranteed
Starting At

Heavy duty Tractor

18hp with 60" mower

$1099~.t.lled

& On an Engine

For those really big yards
• Hydraulic lift
'No Belts, Pulleys or Shafts
'Cast Iron Front Aile
'Double Channel Welded Frame

437.6100 or 437·3222

'Cast Iron Rear Axle

IIRYICE

AIiOCIATlOM
MEM'U

150E.
McHlttle
South Lyon

.3 Gal Gas Tank

No.448
Suggested
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Retail '6481
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Check this week's

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE
a BUYER'S DIRECTORY

'llghts & Hour Meter
'32x800x16 Rear Tires
'995 Ib Approx Wt
'2 Year Warranty
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Experience an oid fashIoned tradItion Take In the
color and aroma of maple syrup makmg Watch the
entire process from sap to syrup Its old time fun the
whole famIly Will be sure to enloy
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ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI Rewarding
BI·Level Colonial
offering
country hfe! BriCk, tranquil cul-de-sac
on quiet
street, 2-ear garage. electronic door opener, cozy
hearth, central air. carpellng, formal dining room,
kitchen With ejlllng area, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths.
deck Near all amenities
$122,000.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Fulfill Family Dreams! For sensibility see
thiS conge mal 2-story Brick Colonial. Quiet street.
great family area. 2-ear garage, cozy fireplace.
central air, carpetmg, master suite, formal dlmng
room. foyer, sun room. family room With wet bar,
den, kitchen with eating area, pantry. 4 bedrooms.
2';" baths, automatic sprinkler system. $169.500
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

NORTHVILLE - Highlighting
Comfort' Congemal
2-story farmhouse featUring shady foliage Newly
decorated
aluminum
siding. Great family area,
tree-lined street. space for expansion, hardwood
floors. formal dining room, modern kitchen.
4
bedrooms, 2 baths $82,500
Call34!l-4550
ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVICarefree, conyement Condo LIYlng EnJOY
the good life of Stonehenge.
Basement
Is
deSigned as a comfortable
entertainment
center
With wet bar. Two bedroom.
1'h baths. new
insulation added In past year. Garage has door
opener and offers direct access to unit. Complex
ollers pool. clubhouse and tenms. All for $84,900
Call34!l-4550
ERA RYMAL SYMES

SERVICE DESIGNED FOR YOU
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Is Our Business

Here's why more of your neighbors are calling
ERA. The ONLY company that offers these full
services to help get the most in price in the
shortest time:

• High & low Range

SALE,
AUTOMOTIYE

TOOLS

T ABLES-W1$HING

Your Satisfaction

• ExclUSive Hydraulic DrIVe

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture
speCifications

• Frame & Unibody
Straighten
.2& 4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with
OEM parts & OEM paint

GRASS SEEO- GAROfN

A;'L NEW
EATINGFACiLITIES

348·3022

Summer is

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

•••

ORTHO PRODUCTS-PlCNtC

COMPLETE

99

\

8101;.1(

nOAT STOHE' UHOSCAP£ 80ULOr."S

• • •

ALL YOU CAN EAT
PANCAKES, FRENCH TOAST, OR WAFFLES, AND SAUSAGE
Featuring Snow's "down home" cooking and our own pure maple syrup

& LANDSCAPING CENTER

• MtJE.O TOP SOIL. • wooo CHtP'S & SHIU:DDlO
BARK & CIDAR SHR£DO£D
.. ro ....... CK •• QOU) "[SlTA'
WHITE DOlOMITE STOt'll.. 'AND I CRAVU.

Invites you to join us for

~~

• ERA HOME PROTECTION
PLAN
Protects against
most repair costs on working
components in your home.
• ERA MOVING MACHINES
The only computerized
national referral system.

Ingersoll

• ERA TV SHOWCASE Major
network
tevevision
programming
to sell your
home faster.
• SELLERS SECURITY PLAN
- ERA can put up to $100,000
of your equity in your pocket.
NOW!!

tii¥~
,~:m:,
WJ

ITUNE UP EARLY FOR SPRINGI

New Hudson Power

0 I~~\~IV\

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
Hours: Mon·F,' W:
ThUll tIl I: SI' W

(313)

437-1444

Every Sunday from 9 a.m.-9:30

NoviOffice
478-'130

a.m.

WKBD· TelevisionICh,nn,l50

We.t Bloomfield Office

Northville Office

851-9770

349-4550
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JANICE SPARKS of Florals by Steven in South Lyon has been
certified as a Junior Designer by Florists' Transworld Delivery
ASSOCiation,Executive Vice President John A. Borden announced
recently.
Achievmg certification in the Junior Designer category requires
completion of a Cloweridentification test and passing a series of tests
reqUiring the deSign of specific Cloral arrangements from predeter·
mmed categories. Evaluation of arrangements is handled by an FTD
CertifIed Floral Design judge.
Once all the reqUirements are met, newly-eertified Junior
Designers receive certificates presented by FTD In recogmtion of
their accomplishment.
The Designer Club program was introduced by FTD in 1986to
encourage excellence and creativity in Cloral design, and to
recogmze the achievements and talents of those designers who excel
m their work. FTD is a member-owned Cloralwire service comprised
of over 24,000 retail florists throughout the United States and
Canada.
GARY ELDRIDGE has been named to the newly-ereated posi·
tlOn of Employee Benefits Manager at K.A. Tappan & Associates
Ltd. of Novi.
EldrIdge has served clients for all facets of employee benefits insurance for 15 years. The general areas of employee benefi~ are
health,life, disabiiity, dental and retirement plans.
Tappan & Associates provides commercial insurance to
busmess clients.
FIREBAUGH & REYNOLDS ROOFING of Novi has been named "Master Contractor" for 1989by Firestone Building Products
Company, a diVision of The Firestone Tire & Rubber Company. It is
the second consecutive year the company has achieved "Master
Contractor" status.
According to Firestone, the coveted "Master Contractor" certification is conferred upon only 100contractors from its organizatIOnof licensed roofing contractors thrOUghoutthe U.S.
Firestone, the leading manufacturer of rubber membrane for installation on commercial roofs, annually certifies its top 100licensed
applicators, based upon the quality of their work in the installation of
Firestone Roofing Systems. Quality points, based on the inspection
rating given each installation, are aggregated throughout the year.
The top 20 point-earners in each of the five Firestone sales regions
are annually named" Master Contractors."
Those certified for "Master Contractor" status are rewarded
with Firestone-originated local and national publicity, increased
Business Builder's Co-op Advertising Fund and recognition at a
Firestone-sponsored awards ceremony and dinner at the annual National Roofing Contractors Association Convention & Exhibit.
Firestone also pUblishes each Master Contractor's company
name, address and phone number in a brochure which is made
available to building owners, architects and general contractors for
potential job referrals.
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II Any Insurance Job
Over S1000
1 Present thIS coupon at tIme
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RICHARD MILLGARD

JOHN LUEBBE

RICHARD MILLGARD of Northville has been promoted to the
position of Executive Vice President by the MilIgar.d Corporati.on in
Livonia. The Millgard Corporation is one of the top five comp.ames in
the U.S. specializing in the construction of heavy foundations for
buildings, bridges and docks.
Richard Millgard has been with the company since 19,64:!'-s Executive Vice President he will have overall responSibility for
business development and the bidding, estimating and negotiations
for all new projects.
The Millgard Corporation, which celebrated its 25th annive~ry
in 1988,is recognized as a leader in the development of cons.tructlon
technology for very deep building foundations. Its past wor~ mcludes
foundations for the Sears Tower and the recent McCormick Place
Expansion in Chicago, the SOHIO Corporate Headquarters (where
they constructed the world's deepest building foundations) and
Rowe's Wharf in Boston. In Michigan they were the foundation contractor for such projects as the Madden Tower, Joe Louis Arena and
the recent Cobo Hall Expansion project.
JOHN LUEBBE of Northville has been appointed Vice President
of Contract Administation by the Millgard Corporation of Livonia.
Millgard is one of the top five com~anies in th~ U:S. spec!alizing in
the construction of heavy foundations for bulldmgs, bridges and
docks.
Luebbe has been with Millgard since 1978.As vice president of
contract administration, he will be responsible for overseeing the
company's performance on all contracts and for processing changes
to original contracts.
Millgard, which celebrated its 25th anniversary in 1988, is
recognized as a leader in the development of construction technology
for very deep building foundations. Its past work includes foundations for the Sears Tower and the recent McCormick Place Expansion in Chicago, the SOHIO Corporate Headquarters (where they
constructed the world's deepest building foundations), and Rowe's
Wharf in Boston. In Michigan they were the foundation contractor
for such projects as the Madden Tower, Joe Louis Arena and the recent Cobo Hall Expansion project.

Board of Regents by the EMU Board. 26 at its regular monthly
meeting.
Colaianne, 32, has been assistant to the vice president for
University Relations and assisant secretary to the Board of Regents
at EMU since 1987.She came to EMU in 1976as an administrative
secretary to the associate vice president for Univ:.lrslty Relations.
In 1980, she was promoted to personnel representative in the
Der~rtment of Human Resources. She served as compensation programs associate and benefits manager from 1331to 1983and was
promoted to assistant director of staff and union relations in 1984.
She has also served as acting director of Employment! Affirmative
Action, director of Human Resources Information Systems and acting director of employee relations.
A Northville resident, Colaianne earned her Bachelor of
Business Administrative degree from EMU in 1983.She is currently
pursuing an MBA at Eastern.
At EMU, she has been a member of the Institutional Planning
Advisory Committee, Crisis Council and the Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity Council and chairperson of te Senior
Administrative Intern Committee as well as chief negotiator with
the UAW bargaining unit.
As associate executive vice president and secretary to the Board
of Regents, Colaianne will assist the executive vice president with all
divisional responsibilities and activities and supervise internal
auditing activities and the revision of University policies and procedures.
Specific responsibilities will include directing the preparation
a~d dissemination of materials for Board of Regents meetll'lgs;
directing and maintaining responsibility for board correspondence,
travel arrangements, meeting schedules and developmental activities; preparing and summarizing reports for the Board of
Regents; and serving as the board's representative at Universityrelated activities and events.
. . ~he also will be responsible for supervising the operational actIVIties of the Huron Center Project; monitoring divisional budgets
and ~xpenditures rel~ting to capital construction projects and
assoc~at~ legal, architectural and contractor fees; directing and
coordmatmg the research, development, revision, dissemination
and maintenance of the University's Policy and Procedure Manuals'
and serving as the board's representative to the Executive Council. '
CHARLES M. YOUNG, FIC, of Novi has earned membership in
Lutheran Brotherhood's 1988President's Club.
The President's Club is one of the fraternal benefit society's top
sales honors. Representatives qualify for membership based on
sales of insurance and investment products to Lutherans. Lutheran
Brotherhood and its subsidiaries offer life and health insurance annuities and mutual funds.
'
Young is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl W.
Mueller Agency in Rochester Hills.
Lutheran Brotherhood has $23.5 billion in life insurance in force
and $6.6 billion i~ ~ssets under manageent. In 1988, the Society
allocated $35.~ mtlllon to its fraternal programs in support of its
members, their communities and Lutheran institutions.

MELONIE B. COLAIANNE, interim executive director for
Board Relations at Eastern Michigan University, was been promoted to associate executive vice president and secretary to the
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9901 E. Grand River, Brighton
Next To Brighton Bowl
(313) 229-8552

E~B~it:~~Collisfon--_l

L__

3'Y.J

56891GrandRiver
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Ne.Hudson

Corner at
437·9131
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437.9625

We Repair

All Makes

GARY SHELTON

and

Models

WINDOW INSTALLATION

Rotahng Massage Jets (2)
Thompson's Weather Seal Cabinet
Fixed Jets (4)
Deluxe Spa Side Controls
Turbo-BoostJet System
Full Lounge
Underwater Light
2 Bench Seals
Door Safety SWitch
Cedar Skirt
Heat-Keeper Insulating Cabinet
Flltenng Time Clock
Malndraln
Heater TIme Cloci\
HOURS: Mon-Tues-Thur-Fn 10 to 6 PM
Saturday 9 AM to 1 00 PM

• Spa Chemicals
• FREE! Water Test

'0
Q

The Quality Goes In Before 'Y o~

Servmg rhe North Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..

We speCialize

"We'" Treat Your Car
Like Our Very Own

In

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

H

high quality installatIon

FREE ESTIMATES

of replacement Windows
and patio doors
manufaclured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

GARAGE DOORS.OPENERS.ACCESSORIES
SALES.

~
BETTER

1 FUSlOIl

2 Urethane loam I'lled Ir.......

5 Test results that show 000 al' anflhratlOf'l?
6

311 HURON·

FusIOnwelded ma.n Irames on ""elS and

GARAGE DOOR
OPEN~RS

MILFORD

-FREE
ESTIMATE

casements?

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation II

.. . .
DONALD

:

.cONOfflONAL

.

E. McNABB

CO.

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

-INSURANCE
WORK
WELCOME
(313)

r-1~W~~

227·3667

HQYjE, ENERGY

The LIVINGSTON COUNTY HOME SHOW
sponsored by HOWELL CHAMBER of COMMERCE

OVER 100 EXHIBITORS

ONEDAYONLY

SPECIAL FEA TURE:
"TASTE OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY"
SATURDAY· NOON TILL 4 P.M.

All Used Auto Show Carpet

.........

only

~

$2.50

sq. yd.

LJUNALD
E. mCNAtsts \,;uMPAN~Y
31250 South Milford Road, Milford
Jusloff 1-96 Exit 155 (Milford Road)
(313) 437-8146 or (313) 357-2626

MONDAY-SATURDAY
I

Just 5 Minutes

•

....

garn-7om

CLOSED

West of Twelve

SUNDAYS

Oaks Mall
1::...

-

R'1

INDOORS&
OUTDOORS

The latest in home improvements, gardening & household
Many new exhibitors and special attractions

FRIDAY, MARCH 31

WARRANTY

r
.. !3=.]~
:..-J~:..-JI
:..-J~'
J'

DOORS

685·3713

• Double sealed glass WIth lhenno b<ake?

ASK ABOUT OUR

STAN LEY

FREE ESTIMATES

R13?

3 Lotetlme transferable warranty l>Kked by a
bdllOn dollar CO<J)O'allOn?

WOOD. STEEL
INSULATED

DOORS

oaR

welded corMtS on the sashes?

INSTALLATION

Windsor

NOBODY DOES IT

Will Your New Windows Have:

SERVICE.

tips

Admission: '1.00
Children Under 6· Free

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
APRIL 7, 8, and 9
Fri 5 to 10pm; Sat 10 to 10;
Sun 11-4

HOWELL HIGH SCHOOL
FIELDHOUSE
1200 W. Grand River
1 mile west of Downtown Howell
For further Information·

can

5171148·3920

-..1
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New lax bill contains some good news

I

While you weren't lookmg, Congress came up with yet another tax
bill
The good news is that the Techmcal
and Miscellaneous Revenue Act of
1988 (TAMRA) contams some plea·
sant SUrplseS.Onglnally designed to
correct certain "errors" in the Tax
Reform Act of 1986, the new leglsla·
tlon contams provisions WhiCh can
dlre;:tly beneht mdivldual taxpayers,
mcludmg a Taxpayer Bill Of Rights
deSigned to prevent potential problems with the IRS.
The followmg summary, provided
by the Michigan ASSOCiationof CPAs,
highlights some other features of the
new law that are most hkely to affect
average taxpayers

I

Money Management

costs, the amount of tax·free mterest
Willbe reduced proportionately.
One last point: the break is phased
out for joint filers with an adjusted
gross mcome (AGI) of $60,000 to
S90,OOO and for single fliers WithAGI
of $40,000 to $55,000

Parents Get a Break from Paperwork: If the new "kiddie tax" rules
adde<.!to your ftling,woes last year
the act may offer welcome relief.
Starting With 1989tax returns, some
parents with children under age 14
Tax-free College Savings Bonds: may be able to report their children's
One provIsion sure to be a hit with Income on their own tax returns as
low· and mlddle-mcome families IS long as the income consists solely of
the mtroductlon of college savings mterest and diVidends and does not
bonds that are free from federlll in- exceed S5,OOO.
come tax
In this case, the child Will usually
Interest on U.S. Senes EE Savings not be required to file a separate
Bonds purchased after t989 will return. Before the new law, chtldren
generally be tax-free as long as the with any unearned income and a total
bonds are redeemed to finance the mcome over S500 had to ftle their own
quahfied education expenses of the individual tax returns
taxpayer, the taxpayer's children or
a dependent spouse. (Note that
Good News for Mutual Fnd Inqualified expenses include tuition vestors - Again: Have you heard the
and other reqUired fees, but not room one about the tax rule that never took
and board costs. )
effect? The Tax Reform Act of 1986
To take advantage of this next tax introduced a prOVision requiring
break, you must meet certain re- mutual funds to report certain investquirements. First of all, you have to ment expenses as income to the m·
be at least age 24 when you purchase divldual shareholders - even though
the bonds Second, you have to be those shareholders never received a
either the sole owner of the bonds or corresponding payment.
own them jomtly with your spouse.
The shareholders
could then
Third, mterest earned on the bonds is deduct the expenses as itemized
tax-free only If the student's annual miscellaneous expenses. As a result,
education expenses equal or exceed taxpayers who could not itemize or
the bonds' redemption amount.
whose miscellaneous expenses did
If the amount redeemed exceeds not exceed two percent of their adthe year's quahfied educational justed gross income could not deduct
I

the expenses and would be taxed on
mcome they never received
In 1987, thiS rule .vas "temporarily" delayed. The 1981l Act exteds the
delay by two years - through t989.

the five years prior to the sale.
For taxpayers forced to sell their
homes due to a physical or mental
disability, the three-year requirement has sometimes meant losing a
much·needed tax break Under the
new law, taxpayers who have
become so physically or mentally incapable of caring for themselves that
they must move into a nursing home
or similar facility may now ciaim the
$125,000 exclusion as long as they lived in their pnmary residence for at
least one out of the previous five
years (This provIsion apphes to
sales of residences after september

Exclusion of Gain Extended to Handicapped Taxpayers: If you are a
homeowner, you probably know that
you can defer tax on the gain from
~lImg your primary residence as 30,1988 )
long as you remvest the gain in a new
And the Bad News: Two provisions
home of equal or greater value within
of TAMRA may cause some groans
two years.
What you may not know is that, un- among taxpayers. First, loans from
smgle-premium
hfe insurance
III the slgnmg of TAMRA, a surviving
spouse was not entitled to this tax pohcies taken out on or after June 21,
break if he or she became widowed 1988, will be treated first as taxable
any time after the sale of the old mcome and then as a return of invest·
residence and before the purchase of ment.
In the past, the funds would have
the new one
Fortunately, the new tax law been free from tax. Moreover, if a
eliminates this problem. A surviving policyholder withdraws funds prior
spouse may now defer gain on the to age 59th, the funds may also be
sale of a primary residence rrovided
subject to a 10 percent excise penal·
he or she meets all other sale and ty.
replacement rules. The ruling is
The second piece of bad news mostretroactive and applies to all sales of ly effects home-based workers and
pr:m3rj esidences an~r Decpmber
investors. Starth"1g L'l1989,r,o dcduc
tion will be allowed for the business
31,1984
or investment portion of the cost of
Exclusion of gain Extend9d to Han- the first telephone line.
dicapped Taxpayers: Without quesThe Michigan Association of Certion, one of the homeowner's most tified Public Accountants points out
valued tax breaks is the one-time on- that these items are just a few of the
ly S125,OOO exclusion-of-gain provi- provisions
introduced
by the
sion.
Technical
and Miscellaneous
Under this rule, taxpayers who are Revenue Act of l!ISS. To ensure that
at least age 55 may exclude tax on up you do not miss an opportunity or
to SI25,OOO of the gain from selling unknowingly violate the new law, the
their primary reSidence. To be eligi- Michigan Association of CPAs sugble for the exclusion, the taxpayer
gests that you consult your own tax
must livl' in the residence three out of advisor

Tax tales froHl the IRS contain surprises

1

Guess which deduction the federal
Tax Court has allowed: fees paid to
an Indian medicme man or the meal
costs incurred at a local hospital by
two doctors who owned a professional corporation?
If you guessed the doctors' dmner
expenses, you may know less about
taxes than you think. Tax law can be
quite surprising - as demonstrated
by this April Fools' collection of true
tax tales gathered by the Michigan
ASSOCiationof CPAs.
What a difference a comma makes:
11 you ever thougm a mlsplacea com·
ma was unimportant, this story
maychange your mind. Alice received a refund check for $49,000 rather
than $4,900 due to a mistake made by
an IRS computer. Alice notified the
IRS of the error several times, but
was told that tl!~money was hers.
Over two years later, the IRS
reahzed that it had blundered and
tried to collect the mflated refund.
However, the deadline for correcting
mistakes on refund checks had elapsed, makmg it impossible for the IRS
to get the money back Alice kept the
$49,000

At the age of 40, a high school
teacher decided to seriously pursue
hiSdream of becoming a professional
golfer. Not only did he take on an
after-work job as an unpaid assistant
to the pro at a local golf course, but
he also practiced almost every day.
Over three years, he reported
$3.000 m tournament winnings and
$21,000 m expenses.
The IRS
disallowed the losses, arguing that
golf was just the taxpayer's hobby.
But the Tax Court disagreed. Since
the aspiring golfer clearly intended
to make a profit, the court deemed
the losses legitimate.

Another side to medical deductions: A homeowner who was severely allrrgic to mold sneezed her way to
an unusual deduction. The siding on
her house had grown moldy, aggravatmg her allergies to an
unbearable level Her doctor recommended that she change her siding to
alleviate her condition. The ruling?
The cost of the siding (minus any increase in the home's value attributable to the new siding) was
deductible as a medical expense.
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public accountant. "These are my
kennel bills," she explained. Since
the woman had to put her dog in a
kennel whenever she traveled on
business, she intended to deduct the
bills as unreimbursed business expenses.
"I wouldn't have the kennel expenses if I didn't have to travel for
my job," she reasoned.
"Sorry," explained her CPA. Ac·
cording to tax law, she wouldn't have
the expenses if she didn't have the
dog. The kennel bills would not be
deductible as a business expense.
A chealing spouse: For a number
of years, Ralph hid money from his
wife in various bank accounts. As a
consequence, he underpaid his taxes
during that time. When the IRS
discovered the hidden accounts, it accused Ralph of tax fraud. But the Tax
Court interpreted events differently.
Accordmg to the court, Ralph mtended to hide the money from his
wife and not the IRS. Since the IRS
couldn't prove that tax evasion was
Ralph's primary motivation, the
court held that the IRS couldn't col·
lect the tax for those years for which
the statute of limitations had run out.

A costly boast: A drug dealer's
boast resulted in a hefty tax bill In a
conversation with undercover IRS
agents, the drug dealer bragged
about the amount of money he earned
as a result of hiS activities. Although
the IRS found only $870,000 in the
dealer's possession, it hit him with a
$34 million tax bill based on the mformation he gave the undercover
agents. In tax court, the multi·
million dollar tax bill was upheld.
Divingfor a deduction: A staggered
work schedule enabled Randy to earn
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Continued from Page 1
Palm Beach Patio
Fedngo said she decided to open
another store approximately two
years ago - and selected Novi as the
place she wanted to expand
"Novi IS the hot spot nght now,"
she explamed "It's upscale, and It's
growing fast Plus a lot of my
customers at the Waterford store
came from Novi so It was a pretly
10glcatplace to move
"Orlgmally, I wanted to bUild my
own faCIlity, but It was difficult to
fmd a place to bUild a freestandmg
retail outlet 10 NOVIso I ultimately
decided on the Town Center after
checkmg out several of the other
shopping centers
"The Trammell Crow (owners of
the Town Center) people have been
very cooperallve, and the city officials have been very easy to work
With
"It's a good spot, it's a very fnend·
Iycity."
Palm Beach Patio stili carries the
hne of Pride patio furmture which
got Fedrigo started five years ago
But Fedngo has expanded the product hne considerably smce that
time.
Today, the store features such
brands as Brown Jordan, Tropltone
and Allil\ert to name only a few
"Patio furmture IS really diverse
Everyone has their own Ideas on
what IS the best product for outdoors," Fedngo noted
"We carry
wrought
Iron,
alum mum, steel and wood 10 addillon
to the polyvmyl chlonde. There's no
one matenal that everyone agrees is
best for outdoor use It's all very
opionated, each material has Its pros
and cons
"We also carry outdoor ac

ce~sones." she contmued "Tables,
cham. weighted bases and outdool
IIghtmg We've even got plates that
Will stick to the table 10 any wmd
short of a hUrricane And you've got
to see our 'post lamps' They call
make a patio awfully romantic on <summer mght "
Five years after bUylllg a
truckload of patio furmture With no
firm Idea of what she was gomg to do
With It, Fedngo said the busmess IS
gomgwell
Most of the profits are re·mvested
10 the busmess Fedrlgo said she
~pends a lot of money on advertlsmg
and expandmg her product Imes
Personally, Fedngo does not dnve
an expensive sports car And she
doesn't take expensive vacations in
fact. she doesn't take vacations "t
all
"I enJoy workmg," she said. "I hke
to see my busmess grow. I'm not 10
bus mess to make a lot of money as
much as I'm in It for the satisfactIOn
of takmg a busmess and makmg It
successful.
"It's the challenge - the achievement - that I find gratifymg
Fedrigo said a current goal IS to
have three stores by the time she's
35 "Some daY ! would !!ke for P"lrn
Beach Patio to be a chain," she said
"I would like It to be 'multiple
outlets' some day
"I'm young and a little bit Ir.chned
on the nsk-takmg side," she COlltmued "But you've got to take risks
when you're young because security
becomes too Important when you get
older"
As for personal luxunes, Fedrlgo
admits to only one
"You should see the deck on my
house," she said "I have the most
beautiful deck With the most
beautiful patio furmture you could
ever Imagme It's really stunmng "

map highlights
llew business locations
COUIlly

hiS treasure-hunting dives came to
SI1,851

When Randy deducted his losses,
the IRS objected since his activities
had not resulted in a profit. But the
tax court argued that Randy'S
treasure hunting was not just a
recreational activity. Randy had conducted his activities in a businesslike manner and had proof that successful discoveries could result in
millions. The end result: Randy was
entitled to a small fortune in tax
deductions. .~.. .
- - ...
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Female entrepreneur
sells patio [urrJiturc

Detroit Edison and Oakland County have just made It easier to fmd
that perfect business location
A new, improved and colorful map
of the county showing all mdustrlal
and research parks - the only central listing of all the county's mdustrial and research parks - IS now
available
"Oakland County has seen an t8
oercentlllcrease in the number of III
, .. " c..a::.u UI un, 1I1I::'~I1'" "v.n ... e ...
duuiiiulidi
iU\.UllU: d::) u::::>....uc ~ivcl
dustnal and rpsl'arch parks _thp
and as an Instructor of searchmg for cock:" If you think that forgetting to past year,"
s'lid Marva L
sign
your
lax
return
Is
jusl
a
small
underwater treasures
Goldsmith,
DetrOit Edlson's
After three of hiS students found mistake, you should talk to Gloria. economic development consultant m
The IRS Ireated her unsigned return Oakland County.
their fortunes m sunken shipwrecks,
Randy decided it was time to do a Iil- as if it had never been filed. As a
Oakland County has more than tOO
tie treasure-hunting of his own He result, Gloria had to pay penalties for industrial and research parks totalbought a speclally-equipped boat and failure to file a timely return.
ing 5,700 acres There are more than
If you want to make sure you don't
began searchmg for sunken treasure.
290 such parks III the tn-county
get
caught
by
some
unpleasant
tax
Although he located a few shipmetropolitan Detroit area
wrecks and recovered several ar- law surprise, the Michigan AssociaMany changes have been made to
tion of CPAs suggests that you con- the map since It was first developed
tifacts, his findings were essentially
sult with a tax expert before filing by Detroit Edison a year ago, "cworthless
However, the costs incurred during yourrelurn.
cording to Goldsmith
"Information needed to make SIteselection decisions has been added to
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Improve the map's usefulness to
• Bumping & Painting
business people," Goldsmith said
• Foreign & Domestic
"In addition te park locations. the
• Free Estimates
• Insurance Work
• Frame Speciahsts
• Car Rentals Available
• Towing Available
752 General Motors Rd.
Milford (313) 685·2231
Locally owned & operated
cl

NEWS-3

"IflK

map mcludes current information on
major parcels of vacant industrial
land, transportation nelworks and
economic development services
available to compames lookmg for
new locatIOns
"The map helps businesses put
each park's location and size Illlo
perspectIVe ..
Also featured on the map IS a sec•
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:;i:~t~r that supplIes ad-

vanced automatlop technologlE's.
such as robotics, to American
manufacturers
As l\fJchlgan's largest private pro·
moter of economic development,
Detroit Edison has helped many
buslllesses locate or expand III
Southeastern MichIgan
For mOI'e mformatlOn about
locatlllg a busmess III Oakland County or to receive a copy of the industnal and research parks map call
Detroit Edison at (313) 645-4293 or the
Oakland County Department of Commumty and Economic Development
at (3t3) 858-0732

Chick Day • April 19
Orders taken until Aprillst
ou the followiug:
-Layers -Broilers
-Fancy Chickens -Goslings
-Ducklings -Turkey Poults
• FREE ROOSTERS given
away with poultry feed
purchase

CaseSale
M@bil

• Please stop in and order chicks now.

Grand River Equine Feeds

~--~MotorOil

51680 Grand River. Wixom 1313) 348-8310
Hours: M-F 811m to Spm Sat. 8am to 2 m

SPECIALIZING IN
-LIMITED EDITION - WILDLIFE ART PRINTS
-STATE AND FEDERAL DUCK STAMP PRINTS
·WILDlIFE CARVINGS - DECOYS
-PORCELAIN COLLECTABLES
-LIMITED EDITION POSTERS
-PEWTER AND OTHER FINE GIFTS

--

ALSO CARRYING -

THE WONDERFUL

Reg

Mobil
HD30

$24.88

$18

96

Per Case
5 cases/$18.50 per case

~'f

WORLD OF EDNA

- The Art of Enda Hlbel Beauty for
Generations
-Limited Edition Prints. lithographs
Pt ATFS ANDCOLLECTABLES

•

SOUTHWEST ART - STAINED GLASS ART

PROVIDING
CUSTOM FRAMING & CONSERVATION MATTING
Mon WO<II lO'olOO
~,~F~ro~JgaC~'O<ISUnd"

S....,.•,.pp" '''''.bl.

LOCA

reo IN THE

VILLAGE CENTER
400 N MAIN ST. MILFORD

(313) 684·6044

MALL

~[-J

_,

Z

SAVE NOW ON ABOVE & UNDERGROUND POOLS!
A Pool for every Budget and backyardl

ELY FUEL, INC.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY
Since 1920
316 N. Center, Northville

349·3350

a member of the MIChigan Petroleum Association

348·3022

PIETILA Dros, POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

H6W'ElL
2549 E. Grand River
Across trom Bog Wheel

(517) 548.3782

Open
FARMINGTON HILLS
Mon.-Sat. 10·5 30735 Grand River
can Anytime For
A:oA8~8~~~~~~' (313) 478·4978

....
4 B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WedMsdaylThursday.

ANIMALS

To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

AftM'fta1 Sernc ••
farrn~,
HOtMS' EQI,t.p
HovMf'W)6d Pete

116
'SJ
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,..
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AUTOMOTIVE
Car,

AnhQ~

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland," Fowlerville Shoppers

I

I~I

P.l~",
Aut~.

AulOS U~
11 000
Auto Pa"s & Ser'\'llC'
AulQ,WII'lI«i
BoIlS & EQuIp
c...",P4tl,
h ....
I EQlJjp
ConSlrUChc>n EQU P
FOl.If Wheel Dflwe

141
110
11>
110

11>
111

V,tlle",
IiIoIQl'C~IeS
R.cl •• hONI

\lithIC'"

~fnOt)l~1

313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

517

313
313
313
HOURS:
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Va.,.

EMPLOYMENT
&,,~ss

8v$lne" 0pp0t1
Herp Wante<J ~ral
Hetp Wanl., SM.
Income
5ef'once

....,oaJ

Green

Wednesday
Fowlerville,

FOR RENT
Apl;rtmenls
6u11ClU"IQ1&. .... UI
CondomlFUum.
Towl'lhOuM'

_ ..

Buyer's

•••••••••••

,

FOSle,C.re

Indust

3:30

'Com'"

Llkelronl Houses
L>n<l
l r ... ng OvI."et,

p.m.

loShar.
a"t~LeHomes
... obt~ ~ome Sll.S
OHll;eSP"Ce

3:30

Green Sheet .•• Mon.
Circulation 45.250

Directory

lNp(e.es

3:30 p.m.

Sheet ••••••••
Fri.
ClrculaliOn 50.000

Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, & Hartland •• Fri.
CirculatIOn 68 100

Wednesday

f,.

Nursang HOMeS
ResUuranl
S.tUolIIQn, Wanted

Tuesday thru Friday. 8:30 to .:.5
Monday 8 a.m. to .:.5

p.m.

Room'
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SIOl'age Spt.ce
V~t*On Rental'
Wanted 10 Rent

FOR SALE
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FREE
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All Items offered
In thiS
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly
that.
free
to
those
responding
ThiS news·
paper makes no charge
for these
listings,
but
restncts
use to reslden·
tlal.
Sliger/livingston
Pubhcatlons
accepts
no
responsibility
for actions
between
Individuals
regarding
"Absolutely
Free
a05.
(NOncommercial)
Accounts
only
Please
cooperate
by plaCing your "Absolutely Free" ad no later
thaI" 3.30 p.m. Fnday for
next week publication.
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Bongo
Cardofn",n~s
ea. Pool.
Entertainment
Found
Free
HappyACJS

In''omonom
Losl
PohttCal Nottees
Spec .... NottCes

ACROSS

29 Cavilies

10 TWice five

1 Church Seat

30 Generalions

12 Makes 19across

8 Blackboard
9 Carmnne
11 Easter
bonnets
12 Large bundle
13 CO'THCstrt.
"I\~ble An

31 Enthus,asllc
review slang

13 Disgrace

32 Onenlal
beverage

14 Shoeslnngs

33 Faligued

15 Separates

34 Benlover

16 One. two._

36 Caviar

17 Frull plls
19 LaWSUits

15 Fathers and
Mothers
18 Possess
19 Bakers'
products
20 ThaI man
21 High card
22 More unusual
23 Mme product

DOWN

25 Book leaves
26 Adored

3 You and I

28 Lion or TIger

4 Dish

29 Torlolse's
opponent In
the race

5 Ship·
deserters
6 Closer

25 NUIsances

7 Slones

27 Flees

23 Lubncated

2 Cam's
mother

24 Pme Tree
State abbr

26 Told a
talsehood

22 Sayagam

1 Favonte
animals

31 Ready for
plucking

33 Also

8 Clo~"
narrow
escape

013
011
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01.
001
001
014
O1S

00Il
0'0

of

HarleqUin
U- pickup.

(313)227-5n6.
15 cu It CHEST freezer Call
alter 7 p rn (313)348-0284
1973 CHAPARRAL snowmobIle (313)624~7SS
25 INCH Zenith
console
Needs repair (517)548-5278.
2 FREE pet Pekrn ducks
(males)
For pets
only
(517)54&-0193
2 FREE
roosters
(313)437-2402
3 LOVEABLE
kittens
(5ln548-3263
ALUMINUM
Front
door
(517)54&-0526
ANGORA
rabbits
With
pedigrees. assorted colors
(517)548-3846
ANIMAL Aid Free adoptable
pets
Bnghton
Big Acre.
Saturdays 10-2 p.m
AUSTRALIAN
Shepherd.
Rowdy. needs room to run
Beautiful dog. (517)371-1961
BLACK German Shepherd.
ACK
To good
home

Free

MALE dog. Lab/Retnever.
housebroken.
wonderful
dlsposltlOn Good home only
(517)54&-3_-=",70:.:,.7 ---;,MANURE/shavmg
ml~ for
\ldlu.m or landscape
Will
load (313)229-2099
MODERN
Maid.
bUilt-in
double
oven. both work.
copper-tone (313)349-2199
OLD English Sheepdog to
good home. 1 year. housebroken (313)437.9627
ONE year male Manx cat
Indoor.
outdoor
Loves
everyone (313)227·7911
OVERSTUFFED
chair
on
glider base. floral deSign
(313)887~504
PART SIamese temale cat.
long haired (313)498-3233
PLOTT Hound Good hunter
(517)546-3727
SEVEN week old mixed
puppies to good home only.

(313)8M197.
SINGLE bed, box spnng and
mattress (313)632-5223
SWIMMING pool. 12'round X
3·deep. gOOd condition. you
take down. (313)34~1.
TABLE/chairs,
light
tan
formlca. Gold COUCh. good
condition (517)521-3998
THREE hamsters With cages.
(517)548-2125
TV stereo. phono console
Large wood cabmet. needs
work (313)227-6lln
TWO Siamese cats. male.
neutered. older. must stay
together. (313)887-9062
YOUTH bed and double
mattress
and
springs
(313)878-ii190
009 Entertainment

OJ
Expenenced and reasonable.
excellent sound system and
light show. Hesllp Productions (517)546-1127.
OJ entertamment
for any
occasion
WIde variety ot
musIc.
Good
prices
(517)546-8115 Phil Or Troy
(313)229-7353

~"17115A5U\'S~
'=CA""'N:':',O;;TC;-k---'ee:"=P':"'y-'o-u-r
p-e:"::t?;;-A-:-n:--,"CCm-:-;al OJ
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Presents

Free

~=======I
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001 Absolutely

absolutely

'10
'12

0111

3:30 p.m.

Fri.

Sliger /Livingst on Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS

110

l,,,rlC.1

oa,~.

Deadlines
Monday

& PtOl ... ~

SoMe ..

MarCh 29/30.1989

35 Ellher

Protection
Bureau
Pet
placement
assIstance
Sounds
by Jukebox
All
(313)231-1037
occasions for any speCial
Call
VIC.
CLEAN horse manure for occasion
(313)229-8140
organic gardenrng. you haul
(313)68~1102
PREMIER Big Bandl Any
and all occasIOns
Call
CLOTHING Church of Chnst,
1511)54lHi547.
(313)348-2955
6026 Rickett Rd Tuesdays.
6-8 p.m
CLOTHING
Howell Church
010 Special Notices
of Christ
Grand
River.
AIKIDO lessons
for kids
Mondays 7 p m.-8 30 p m
ages 8 years and older
COUCH. loveseat Fair condiNon,vlolent
but
assertive
tion (313)437-1016
marshall
art ollered
at
FEMALE Spnnger
Spaniel
LIVIngston
Montessori
mix. Very good natured. has Center
Call
EriC
at
shots (517)521-3998
(313)227-1901
FERTILIZE your garden Free AMWAY Products delivered
horse manure We will load
to your home or busmess
(313)437-9587
Distributorships
available.
FREE
kittens.
CaliCO.
(313)229-5354
(313)437-1806
ASTROLOGICAL
HoroFREE pallets (313)437-6044or scopes
by appointment
013)437-6054
(517)548-3404Ask for Bonnie
FULL
Size
mattresses
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
(313)227-1013
With thiS ad - 1 hr - 525
(313)~SS7
FURNITURE
kitchen table
and chairs. 3 easy chairs.
A HORNEY,
Gary
Lentz.
sofa (313)632-53n
Uncontested
divorce
(no
children. no property). S370
GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
Divorce (With children). from
2 months old (517)676-9503
$625 Bankruptcy, from 5550
GERMAN Shepherd female
Drunk dnvmg, from S355
1'/1 years. good With kids.
Dnver's License Restoration
(517)546-8051
S370. One Simple Will $GO
GOLD GE electnc
stove.
Court
costs
additional.
works good
Brown chair
(313)669-3159. (313)347-1755.
(313)665-3968
(313)227-10SS
GREEN'""""""bu""r7-la-p-c-o-u-:Ch-.-g-ood---:
BRIDAL SALE 60% all brand
condition. (313)231-1703
new deSigner bndal gowns
HOWELL High School Soccer
and headpieces. Substantial
bazaar. needs crafters for discounts on speCial orders
May 20 Contact Lmda Sexton and
tuxedo
rentals
1313)2~70
(313)348-2783
INDOOR outdoor cat Spay- BRIGHTON City Fire Dept.
ed. temale.
needs good Women's
Assn
collectmg
~ome (313)348-8052
usable garage sale Items
(313)229-8671
KITTENS. 7 weeks old. long
haired. cute and loveable
DOG show traveler needs
(313)887-7310
help With retail booth setup
Chance to travel, must be
LOP rabbit.
abandoned.
honest.
fnendly
lookmg for good Independent.
dependable and able to deal
home.
allergies
With
the
public
and
love
(31.3)~6-0559.::.::::-,:-:-cc-:,---_~
Call
Karen
at
LOVEABLE Mutt 3 year male dogs
(313)229-7-:.353=-_--,---,---:-:house-dog.
neutered.
FREE pregnancy test. while
current
medical
you walt. and counseling
(313)437-8504
welcome
Another
MAGNAVOX stereo with tape Teens
Way Pregnancy Center at
deck
(517)546·6409 after
49175
Pontiac
Trail
10
Wixom
6 pm __
~
_
(313)624-1-=2=22'-_

010 Special

HOWELL Class of 79 ReUnion
Committee Will be meeting
April
18. 7 P m
at the
LIS 0
bUilding
Anyone
need 109 more mformatlon
call (517)548-2570 Melp IS S\lll
needed'
LOVING Photography Will do
your
wedding
pictures
Surpnsmgly reasonable Call
for free weddmg plannmg
gUIde (313)449-2130

BLACK and sliver male cat
Near Hamburg, Bauer Road
area Reward (313)231·2236
DACHSHUND Small female.
black With tan markings Lost
March 22 from Sliver Lake
Mobile Home Park. Contact
Lot No 12 or call (3131437-7138
Reward
DOB/Shepherd
Mix.
Meadowbrook and 11 Mile
area. Male (3131478-8248.
FEMALE Husky mix Cream
colored SwarthoutlPettysv,lIe area
March
20
(313)878-6843
LOST cat. Lake Sherwood
area.
f1utfy
dark
gray
neutered
male
Reward
(313)685-3340.

015
BUildIng

license

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare lor Ihe State

nal,on

Sponsored

Community
ramsat

Educalton

021 Houses

015 Lost

Notices

Examl
By
Prog

Pinckney
13131878·3115
NOYI

13131348·1200
Howell
(517) S46-6200
E,l 1811SalClassesl
Highland
13131684-8274

Found

BLACK goldlsh red stnped
cat.
Howell
area
(517)546-7096.
BLACK Lab. friendly. well
trained. temale. South Lyon
area (313)291-4290
HORSE found March 24.
Crooked Lake and Nixon Rd
(517)546-6886
_
SMALL blond dog With red
collar, M-59 and Oakcrest
(517)548-1749

PROTESTANT MInister available to perform
marnage
ceremonies
Call
(313)878-6767
WEDDING Invltalions. colors
or elegant white and IVOry
Select from a vanety of
quality papers to SUit your
personal taste and bUdget
TradItional and contemporary
deSigns. South Lyon Herald.
101
N
Lafayette.
(313)437-2011

G.reen Skeet

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS

BRIGHTON. Open house
Saturday and Sunday 1 pm4 pm. Pralre View Estates
Superb Hobbs and Black By owner. 1 acre lot. Lovely
contemporary offering pnva- brICk Dlltch colonaal. Profes.
cy. and retreat, bet amid a sionally de-;orated, Shangled
dramatIc pine forest on 3 roof, attached garage, 2500
acres over looking the Huron sq It 3 bedrooms. 2'h baths,
River. Over 2800 sq. It. 3 family kitchen. family room
bedrooms.
2 baths.
and With fireplace, parquet floors
study, first floor laundry.
all Window treatments.
all
central air. walk-out. wrap new appliances, energy effiaround deck With hot tub, and
Cient,
full
air.
Bortel
many custom
amenttles
construction.
ProfeSSionally
5198.500 Call (313)231-9m for
landscaped.
$175.900.
apporntment. Pnnclples only. (313)229-7164.
BRIGHTON. Hurry If you
want a chance at thiS super 3
bedroom colonlall ThiS home
Includes 1'h baths, large
kitchen.
custom
deck,
flnashed walk-out basement,
central air, attached garage.
city water and sewer. all
appliances, Brighton schools
and more. Only 5114,900. Call
Larry Nowl The Michigan
Group. (313)231·9071

YELLOW LAB. male, very
thin Mernll. StraWberry Lake
Roads
(313)231-1346.
(313)478-6060. Phillip.
021 Houses

NOTICE
Default of rental
payment. Thomas Keltz Jr .•
Unit 72 Personal Items Sales
date Apnl 29. 1 P m
at
U-Store In Bnghton.
5850
Whitmore Lake Rd
NOVENA to St Jude/May the
Sacred Heart of Jesus be
adcred, glonfled, loved, and
preserved
throughout
the
world
now and torever.
Sacred heart of Jesus. Pray
for us St. Jude, worker 01
miracles pray tor us. St.
Jude, helper of the hopeless,
pray for us. Say this prayer 9
times a day; by the 9th day.
your prayer Will be answered.
Publication
must be prom·
ISed. PK

021 Houses

for Sale

BRIGHTON Schools
2,000
square foot contemporary.
Must see Immediate occupancy.
$141,000
(313)231-1482

BRIGHTON SChools. New
1.760 sq It colOnial on over
5 acres, near 1-96 and US 23.
Immediate
occupancy.
$134.900 (313)231-1482.

A VERYSPECIALHOUSE
Tucked away on 5 acres on an
edsy to reach street surrounded
by very nice homes thiS sprawl·
109 ranch has over 3100 sq It
which Includes separate hYing

~uarter. Completely landscaped
With a 32x64 barn and lenced area
for horses ThiS beauhful horn'!
"a. '1 all Call lor Ihe 1151 01
amenities'
S185000
HartlantJ
Schools Excellent locallon tor

commuters 881~663or6325050

J1n~

a~

6947 White Pines Drive, Brighton
New Construction:
2300 sq. It. energy efficient
house With extenor
walls haVing R-28 insulation
and
ceiling
insulation
of
R-40. Four
large
bedrooms,
2'12 ceramic tile baths, kitchen With oak
cabinets.
living room, family room With hreplace.
laundry room on hrst floor, walk-cut
basement,
90% effiCient gas furnace,
large 3 car attached
garage, on almost a full acre with underground
utilities and paved streets
Easy freeway access
$220,000. Call Jim Knight.

@W

BRIGHTON $118,900
Quality bnck quad has big
kitchen. family room. four
bedrooms, two baths, tenced
yard. Hilton Estates Call Milt
(313)229-8431 The MichIgan
Group.

437·5907

attlO' RGl

GUR[SUllS

Brand New Development!

24 Hour FAX

-Eagle Pointe in South Lyon-

Now you can send us a

Now Taking Reservations!

Classified Ad via FAX

* PRE-CONSTRUCTION- PRICf:S! *Q
g~~S~~OM
.........
$98,OOO @

FAX IS ~cl, FAX IS ActunIIc
Smd by FAX 10: GRFBiSHEEr

FAX Number

(313) 437·9460

For a limited time only

Superb

energy

•

effiCient
homes
With 2 x 6 walls

lJ.~1'e-'-ft

FOR MORE INFORMATION

229-6559

~

"9. G,.""R....

or

B. ,",on

229-5722

WEDDING
PHOTOS
Reasonable
rates. Spnng
dates
stili
available
(313)878-3537
WEDDINGS
MInister
Will
marry you anywhere.
we
marry everyone. all fallhs
1
(3 3)437-1890
013 Card of Thanks
NOVENA to St Jude/May the
Sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored. glonfled, loved and
preserved
throughout
the
world
now and forever
Sacred Heart of Jesus. pray
for us St Jude, worker of
miracles.
pray
for
us
St
Jude.
helper
01 the
hopeless. pray for us EN
014 In Memoriam
IN lOVing memory of Phillip
Beech
Forever
With us
Love. M

BAlLO

Real Estate

"Last Week's

601S. Lafayette

Solution"

(31

=!ti~1·~064

You have the opportunity to buy the most prestlclous
condominiums on Ford Lake
• 1, 2,3 bedrooms'
: 11/2or 2 baths

Representing

Fully

carpeted

lakefront balconies
• Washer & Dryer furnished'
• Docking opilon

• Allapphances
furntshed
Pool, Sauna, Clubhouse
• Fireplace

from .... OOO
Financing 8t 10% to qualified buyers. Also ask us about OUf
"NO INTEREST/NO PAYtIlENT FOR ONE YEAR" PROGRAM

NICHWAGH LAKE ESTATES
:r;:== ~--- --j~
Quality built homes by

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored By

LATHAM SHOES
OF HOWELL

"FIRST IN QUALITY FOOTWEAR'

546·0030

MODEL OPEN
SUNDAY 2·5 OR
IY APPOINTMENT
313-482-4454
313-624-2525

G)
_
-

·

Charles Contracting Inc.
• Custom Country Homes
• David F. Hamilton, Jr., Builder, Inc.
• Kingslien Homes Inc.

REALTOR

• Price 8ubJectto

M
('oj

,

(/)

::>

N"' "":::....."
.....
change

without

notice

Wednesday/Thursday.

~,

Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

SRIGHTON
BrandYWIne
Sarms
1
acre heaVily
wooded lot 2100 sQ It 4
Iledroom
2'11 bath custom
bUilt ranch.
extra
large
',replace
In Great Room
Completely finished 2100 sQ
It lower level With natural
bnck fireplace and wet bar
large rear deck With Incredl'
ble view (313)229-5750

BRIGHTON All sports Solver BUYING or seiling a hOme? I
Lake Like new two bedroom Will prepare all legal docu
home including new Siding
ments $200 complete Also
roof
bathroom
kitchen
WIllS probate and Incorpora
furnace Windows Within the tlons Thomas P Wolverton
last four years
Lakefront
Attorney (313)4n 47/6
liVing at ItS best Won t last at
only $104,900 Call Larry DEXTER schools Large new
3
(313)231·9071 The Michigan ranch on 362 acres
bedrooms 2'/, baths formal
Group Realtors
dining room plus breakfast
BRIGHTON
For sale by
nook
FIrsl lloor laundry
owner
Attractive
three
central air. full basement With
BUYING or seiling property? bedroom
ranch.
neutral
outSide
entrance
Decks
My free no obllgahon market decor,
two
fult
baths
Very
private
evaluahons can save you hnlshed carpeted basement, garage
$159.000 Call Oren Nelson
lome. money and anxiety
new Windows, new rool
Jacl<. Watts
Century
21 fenced yard. In city $81 900 Reallor (313)449-4466 Whit·
more Lake
(517)548-4769.(313)229-2913
(313)2~5672
FOWLERvILLE
Lovely-two
story Tudor. With full south
faCing walkout
basement
Multl-level decks off kitchen.
sunroom. and liVing room 3
bedrooms.
last house on
prIVate road for privacy
$120000 Call Harmon Real
Estat~.J5~-?~~9':93

'I.

021 Houses

HARTLAND Open house.
Sunday April 2. 2 pm to
5 pm
A perlect
Jewel
SpacIous 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
brick and aluminum ranch
1651 SQ It on 1 acre format
dining room country kitchen.
famoly room With full fireplace. lake priVileges on
Long and Round Lakes.
Hartland Shores SUbdiVISion
Take M·59 to Blain South to
638 Alayne Court Host Jack
Watts. Brighton Century 21
Town Cou'!!.ry l3!~2~2913_

HOWELL By owner Large
remodeled
home In the
middle 01 40 acres on a lake
extremely pnvate never on
market before $175000 No
realtors Call for appointment
(517)54S-6863
HOWELL
township.
by
owner Clean. almost 1 400
sQ ft 3 bedroom. brick front
ranch on ¥. acre With full
finished
basement
I'll
baths. fireplace. large k,tch·
en. 2'11 car attached garage.
fenced yard 6().90 day occu·
pancy $92.900 By apPOintment
(517)546-0561. alter
5pm

HARTLAND
VACANT

LOOKING for house In need
of repaor,
to purcnase
(313)476-1152~d:::a:::lYC::s _
NORTHVILLE·VACANT LAHD - HUffyl One 01 • kino bulkllng SIte
eombtnlng township toatlOn 'Ill'll'" Clly HrvtCeS RoUlng treed .rea
t:t,estlglOushomes Within walking distance of Northyille s HISloneal
OI$tflcl Sewer hook up IS already on pt~rty
and city water IS al road
~h\Sgem In 'he rough won t la$llOng

0'

WALLED LAKE - If yOur Iilestyle etemanclsease ot maintenance and
conwenlenceIhl$ 2 bedroom condo IS lor youl Sharp kllchen boIs's oak
cabinets Ind III Ipphances Includes tull baSemenl cenUal air and
attached OI.rage Decorated In neutral lones II s 10Iided wllh appeall
sn 900 H212
NOVI-

leatures are offered In Ihl$ beaullful colon",1 • beClrooms
formal dIning room 'amlly room With fireplace and
h<ct:i: tOl £" ...:1112... "''''..:;'' .... 11 :~~
';00 C~7

1750 sq. ft. colOnial.
ThiS
Immaculate
3
bedroom
home
has
solar
and
wood
assist
heat systems.
Easy x-way
access

$129.900. R2GG.

M,I"Y

master sUlle
..,..,1'1(; ...... :.

LYON TWP - BUilt 19861 Excephonal 3 bedroom 'anch wllh ,nached
oarage full basement muler sUlle beautltully decorated SlO& 000

MOO
NOVI - loyely ludor style qu~ Wllh3 bedrooms 2 car attaeheetQilf1ge
kitchen Withbre.aklllSlroom and lamltt room BuuUtul ,enlng large lot
'4lf1thmaturetrees $95 500 W124
FARMINGTON HILLS - Justlhe cutest IInle slaner Of retltemenl hOme
In popular area of FarmingtonHills Neulral tona, !tHoughout Lot b.cks
to lovely wooded area $S5 900 C3oI3

(313)

227 ·5000

HIGHLAND
LakeView/access on While
Lake. 3
bedroom. l'h baths. great
room With sky lights and
fireplace. attached garage. 2
decks Open Sunday 2 p m
toJ_~_r!U~~)887-3!..-60
_

021 Houses

021 Houses

~ plu!. acres In Hartland 650"
off
Pi,emenl
fOIling PlrtlAlly WOOded
In an area ot line hOmes wlltun
walkIng dl~tl.t'\(e to Ounhlim
Hills
Goll CQUI$e
Surveyed perked and
read.,. to bUild bf'lng your fuu •• sl
buyer
Spilt tin
10 be approytt<J
11990000
C.,Il6J1
SOSOor U7..c663

_

£~Alq~~~D I
THIS
EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY
WAS
JUST LtSTED' Well kept 3
bedroom
ranch
w/
provlleges to WhIte Lake
H:trd ......
QoO
:1,'\1\(;.
Yfood
doors. famIly room 24x14
wI81t doorwall 4 lots With
fencong & pOSSible bUIld109 site on b...ck 8Ox115lot
w/ Townshl,>
approval
$77 900 Holly Schools
1m, HlQI1lInd Rd (11·511Harlllnd
(313)117·9136
or 632·7427

r~~~\1
~~.~

.• "

HERITAGE

;NORTHVILLE
COMMONS
- Walk to elementary
-and JUnior hIgh from thiS gracIous 3 bedroom.
2'12
bath ranch
ThiS home features
a warm kitchen
open to casual donong plus a formal donong room
and family room wllh fireplace.
$169.900.

REALESTATE

.~Bett5fne
IlilIfIIIIH'ndG __~

1_
2800

LYON Township 3 bedroom
tro-Ievel. 1600 sq It • attached
garage. deck, overlooks golf
course
Large country lot
$98.000 (313)43H666

CARPET
KEirn
ELGEN REALTORS

ft.

sq.

contem-

porary.

atrium

with

Jacuzzt.

abuts

state

3

land.
loaded

furnaces.
With extras.

$214.900. N1GG.

I (3131227·5000 I

WHAT AN OPPORTUNITYII
Quahty - affordablhty - and
locallon" Brand new three
bedroom ranch Two baths
full
basement.
two car
attached garage on over 1'>4
acres
10 Howell
Just
$105.000 (F655)

[!]

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313)227-2200

MILFORD. Very attractive
5 bedroom home. 2 car
garage. 2'11acres. 2'11baths.
central aor. 2 year old 2Ox4O
on-ground pool beautifully
landscaped.
large
barn
Immediate occupancy
Must
see to appreciate By owner
$159.900 (313)685-0760

•

rOOm, 3

TRANOUILlN·TOWN
Sp.lCIOUS

le,tures
large

1ST OFFERING on thiS super colomal on 2'h acres
features 3 bedrooms. 2'h baths. famoly room WIth
. fireplace, formal dining room. breakfast nook and basement 2 car atlached garage Owner transfered. bring offers' $147.500
1ST OFFERING' Extra mce newer ranch In popular coun·
try sub features 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. great room With
hreplace. breakfast room. 1st lloor laundry and basement 2 car attached garage Super location on cul-de-sac·
With vIew of pond $126.500

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Ponllac Trail
South Lyon
437-4111

latnlly

room

CIRCLE

ti

and

With lull .all

Ilre~Ke Landscaped k)1hn paved
dflyew",. ana overSized
to.'
atlach~
garagl
A Irue ....Iue at
$1'490000 632~OI881HOME
~"f1

Very

(3131117-9736
or 632·7427

JIo~:J

0-===

@ID

REDUCED!!
Fast sate deSired on thiS
2000 sq It Cape Cod With
lots of room to roam Formal
OPEN HOUSE
dlnong room and hVlng room
Sunday.1 p m.-4 pm
Large country kllchen With
431 W. Coon Lake Road- oroglnal hardwood
lloors
1.600 sQ It ranch plus walk- Large master bedroom With
out. 2'11 acres. paved road- full bath Family room With
Slaccess. Sli5.uw
not tUb
1'h beautIfUlly
3130 E Coon Lake Road· landscaped
acres
Paved
2.200 SQ It ranch. heaVily roads Monutes to Bnghton
treed. near Broghton. 2 plus or Howell
JUST $99.900
(C444) _
acres. $124.900
Ask for Greg Garwood.
PREVIEW
Preview
Properties
PROPERTIES
(517)54~
•
(313)227·2200

[!]

YOU'LL BE PROUD TO
GIVE THIS ADDRESS'
Pnvoleges to breath-takong
Dunham Lake W/thiS 4
bedroom home Neutral
decor thru-out
spotless
home excellent view from
12x32 deck
Immediate
occupancy' Huron Valley
Schools $133900 Hurry
Rd (II-HI Hlnllnd
(313)117·9736
or 632·7427

11m HIQlUftd

IFYOUWANTA
QUALITY, CUSTOM
HOME BUILT ON
YOUR LOT. CALL
TODAY' "YOUR
PLANSOROURS"

SOUTH LYON. By owner
bUilders own cusl0m colomal On 10 wooded. roiling.
spltllable
acres
Many
options Land contract terms
Co·Op add 3 per cent
$275.000 (313)437-4660.
SOUTH LYONI Green Oak
Silver and Crooked Lakes
access
600 sq
feet.
1
bedroom. enclosed
porch.
appliances.
modern. cozy
$46.000.(313)437-5653

CONDOMINIUMS
new

I----l-~~

~h::'~~:::~::dal.ltlng

I I

Brighton ... 11(Le. Rd) Go ••• t
(Iurn ri9hl) on Le. Rd • 1¥J mU••
10 Rickett Rd • turn rlghl1Vt
mile. 10 v ... r\loge ~\utn ... Il.
medels on leU hind skle
Model Hour.

In

construction

Op

~--unit

H 0 M E S',

CR~FTECH

Great

• Bedroom Den 28ath 1St
Floor Laundryroom 30 Great

cedar ranch With 6 InCh Na:ls
hHJh ethclency
furnace

Andersen

wlOdows

2

~~~~:I:~rlr&~;:m~~~r,
Lot No "

lull

Acre

'157,500

baths first floor laundry full
3 Bedroom , 'h Bath 2 Car
bao;,ement o'ler 2 acres and
Garage
Full ~a~emenl l. ~\Of't
natural gas heat great loca
Home on',I: Acre Lol Model
I,on $129900 00 Call 632-5050

or 887-4663

Sa~11~~~'~'1-5
Closed Tuesdars
& Thursdays

719 E Grand River. Brighton PH: 229-5722

by

Amencan Homes SpaCIOUSall

DIRECTIONS:
1.96•• atto U S 23 aouth 10 flra'

We'come)

EqualHou

BRIGHTON
BUILDERS CLOSE·OUT

STYLED FOR THE TIMES
Immediate occupancy' Quality

Luxuryeonetomlnlum

ParllClpatlon

ProlKlion

AD'

lm'HoglIIIndAd (II-HlH_

JOHNSON
HOMES,INC.

WCDDQIDGE
T .Q
lilL 1.J(J

Ten Y•• ,

THIS

comfortable ~ bedroom home
close to SChools Fireplace In
family room 11,12 baths large
deck moye In condihon pa¥ed
r~o 6 0000 location
lake
pflvlleges
10 Bitten lake
Hartland schoolS $99 900

that

REAl ESfATE (0

(313)227-2200

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

ADLER HOMES

JSo'!L.mij

a~

'103,000

_

-~

Mod.1
OHIc.

@W

~

1313) 229-6559

. 3131229-5722

JamesC.
CUTLER REAL TV

I N C.

lUo105Rayson· HorthYil1e

349·4030

LOVELY 10 ACRE HORSE FARMI Beautiful colonial
features 3 bedrooms. I'll baths. family room wllh wood
Slove. donongroom. Flonda room and flmshed basement
2 car attached garage Horse barn With 3 stalls $159.900
CHARMING OLDER FARM HOME on downtown hlstonc
district of South Lyon. Home partIally remodeled features
hvong room. family room With free standong hreplace and
newer wondows. 3-4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 4 car garage plus
carport Asking $96.900

LIVING'
1100 sq II
home
J bedrooms
2 batn,

in Business
For Over 24 Years

Q@

349-5600

hying

£NGL4\ND

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

Bnghton for 23 years

330 N. Center • Northville

den,

bedrooms. plus master sUite
With bath and whirlpool.
beautiful marble foyer and
sohd oak stair case and many
many more extras For more
ooformallon
call
Brothers
BUilders. (313)68~1292. ask
forAI
NEW HUDSON Excepllonal·
Iy clean 3 bedroom colOnial
With attached 2'11car garage
on private road 1700 square
feet. '>4 acre. fence<.t In yard.
beautifUlly landscaped. deck
and veranda off back 01
nouse.
matntenance
free
home. move right In condl'
lion $129.900 (313)437-9289

UNBELIEVABLE
LOW PRICE
for thiS lovely two story.
1300 sq It home lstlloor
bedroom
and
bath.
Wooded
lot With easy
access
Water priVileges
too EnJOY the beach thiS
summer
Can you believe
all thIS and more
for
$80.000
BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS (pm)

[!]

PINCKNEY
Open
house
Sunday 1-4 pm 4575 Patter·
son Lake Road 3 bedroom
ranch on 10 wooded acres
With sprlngfed pond adjacent
to state land 30 x 40 hOrse
barn $79,900 Land contract
available A F Ross Real
Esta-'-~J3~~24-9840 __

(313) 685·1230

Building better homes

QUAIL RIDGE - For the dlscnmlOatlOg
buyer who
Wanls quality piuS ciasslc good taste With every
amenity you could wanl ThIS 4 bedroom.
31f2 bath
cpntemporary
overlooks
the
14th
hole
of
Meadowbrook
Country Club Just $369.000

,oom.

... '!II1lIlI RED

MODEL PH: 229·6776

fiRST
OFFERING
Elegant
Wllhamsburg
IOsplred colOnial 10 prestigious
Shad brook Sub
olfers formal IovlOg and dlOlOg rooms. 4 bedroom.
2"12 bath. rec room. nicely landscaped
pnvate
y~lrd With 50 ft. IO-ground
pool and Side entry
ll!rage
Move right 10 for $289.900

MILFORD. Village of First
time on market, spectacular
brand new colOnial. approxi'
mately 2900 square feet In the
presllglous
Heritage
Hills
SUbdiVISion FeatUring full
basement. first floor laundry.
SpaCIOUSkitchen and nook.
formal dlnoog room. great

......

Ul~~r.:.u~I:.AlI..

NORTHVILLE
HISTORICAL
DISTRICT - One of a
/<ono vape 1,,00 nas oeen nicelY remooeleo
dno
beautofully
maontamed slOce 1829. TWice featured
on Northville's
Home Tour. Call for detaIls and
apPolOtment.
$189.000.

.-

_--------

021 Houses

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546·7550
313/476·8320

MILFORD
Beautiful
new
home. 1989 for the d,scnmlnatlng buyer on picturesque
2'/' acres In Mystic Hills
Estates 4 bedroom colOnial,
great
room, hVlng room.
hbrary dining room every
Window has a wooded vIew
natural
gas. underground
utilities.
3 car attached
garage.
many amenities
Asking
$375.000 Ask for
MYRTLE
ZACK.
Century
21·Hartford
South
(313)464~00

517·541-2140

(Broker

NEW LISTING - 3,000 sq f1 ColOnial 10 deSirable
NorthVille
Commons
features 5 bedrooms.
family
room With fireplace.
library. formal dlOlOg room,
spacIous family kitchen. maIO floor laundry. 3 car
atlached
garage
and spacIous
deck 10 enJoy
nicely landscaped
yard backed to commons
area
Well priced for the large lamlly at $212.750.

LAKES
REALTY
(313)231·1600

NEWS-~B

PINCKNEY schools 5 acres
3000 SQ It Tn Level
3
bedrooms
3 baths
super
new kItchen new furnace
family room WIth fireplace,
classed and screened Florida
room Attached garage and
28x36 high ceiling pole barn
$144900 Call Oren Nelson
Realtor (313)449-4466

i)i

New construction
on Bnghton's
newest e~ecutove
sub Gorgeous contemporary.
3 bedrooms. 2"12baths.
first floor master sUite With whirlpool tub and shower.
vaulted celhngs. ceramIc tile. quahty construction
throughout'
Take U S 23 to the Silver Lake Rd EXit.
go East one mile to,Sllver Pones. Call Kathy Krocker at
227-1311 for detaIls $188.900

GOOD VALUE - Sharp 4 bedroom
ColOnial on
deSirable Weslndge
Downs features
famIly room
with
fireplace.
spacIous
kitchen.
finished
basemenl,
garage and cul-de-sac
location
Just
'$135,900.

much more

'ake E M 3610 PellysYilie 10
K,mble $11990000
SUNDAY APRIL2nd 1~ pm

RECORD-NOVI

SUMMER ENJOYMENT'"
Lovely home on private all
sports Runyan Lake 1358
SQ II Three bedrooms two
lull balhs New Windows
door furnace waler heater
well Inlerlor painting and
much more ThIS IS a year
round home Ihat MUST be
seen on Ihe InSide $130 000
IR980)

517-541-4400

SUNDAY, APRIL 2nd, 2·5 P.M.

NEW LISTING
- Attractively
decorated
3 bedroom Highland
Lakes Condo With sunken IovlOg
room. formal dining room Dramatic lireplace wall
Pool.
clubhouse.
tennis
courts
In complex
$85.500.

open 11 oar plan

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

021 Houses

...r..
It-r.:~:~:~~,
_

OPEN HOUSE
LOT 29 - PARKER COURT

RED CARPET'
KEirn

construction
now
complele and reddy for a
lam,'y I hdve 3 bdr 2 blh
Npw

:iJ

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

021 Houses

OPEN HOUSE

HOMES Foit SALE
NOT A DRIVE BY - 2'11
acres
of hardwoods.
dogwoods and cherry blossoms In the spring time
surround this lovely 1400 sq
II Sail Box home Three
bedrooms. two baths. full
walk out basement.
flrepo1ace. ~n~:h~'ee"t '!'!mdow~.
underground utilities Close
to paved roads and 1·96

•

fill.

March 29/30. 1989-S0UTH

1200

square
feet,
$67,000
complete
on
your
lot.
Includes
liberal
allowances for well & septic.
Act now
to build
your
new
home.
This
home
features
full
basement.
3 bedrooms.
2 full baths.
gas forced
air heating.
gutters
& downspouts,
sidewalk.
double
hung wood windows.
No maintenance
exterior.
energy
effictent
for your best dollar
value.
• No Construction

Loans

Required

.,0

Year

3768 E. GRANDRI\JERA\JENUE. HOWEll

__

Structural

Warranty

(517) 548-4130

NORTHVILLE - Recently redecorated
8 room.
4 bedroom. 2 bath. family room With natural
fireplace.
bl-Ievel home
2 car garage With
workshop Must be seen to be appreciated.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE
-~IB
MI,S
t.=..J ...
Milford
Highland
Hartland

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887-7~OO
(313) 632-&700

-We ProuC£{y Present!---

~airoDiaven
~

EXCEPTIONAL

LAKEFRONT

HOME!

ThiS exciting 3 bedroom Coloma I With l'h baths SitS
high atop a beautiful 2 7 Acre parcel wooded In front
With a gorgeous view slopong down to the Lake No
795 $123,900

In the City of Plymouth" Xtra Irg 2 car att
garage w/heat, a -nechamc's dream Newer
wood wondows In bedrooms Hardwood floors
Covered porch
Irg carport
Partially fin
basement w I gas log F P . close to town and
shoppong" $89.900 348-6430

BUilt on 1984" Pride 01 ownership IS a distinct
feature onthiS 3 B R brick ranch Neutral carpet
thruout beautiful ceramic tile 00 kItchen wall
oak cabonets, appl caddies Irg walk-In closet
onM B R $139 900 348-6430

Nature abounds on thiS one acre counlry
setting Cyclone fence and trees surround thiS
neat and clean ranch Anderson wood Windows.
alum screens, extra large gar. newer turnace &
water heater
Pride of ownership
$88.900
348-1l43O

MIlford" SpaCIOUSand atlractlve Quad level on
Ihree beau"!ul acres 3 Bedrooms 2 Full baths
Conlemporary decor" $129 500 J48~30

Large family home on highly rated Novi School
District All appliances Included 5 Bedrooms
2'1> bafhs. mce size lot on dead end street
Newer
carpet
Hardwood
1I00rs
Terms
available $134 900 348-6430

,-

N

•

'"

~

'"•,

Move right onto thiS sharp condo" EnjOy the
hreplace now and the patio thiS summer"
Beautiful bay Window In L R Beamed celltng 10
FR.
spacIous room thru/oul
Double door
master bedroom entry" Near X·ways Northvil
Ie ImmedIate occupancyl' $n.9OO Real Estate
One 348-6430

Well matntatned 3 bedroom ranch Walktng
distance to schools and lown Many features
tnclude ceramIc t"e 10 bath. attic fan celhng
fan FlOrida room new bUill-In oven rec room
With lav & roughed In shower and new carpet"
Must see ready to move In" $109900
343-1l43O

We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348·6430.

348·6430

1REO CARPer

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

New famIly needed to move In & enJoy Ih,s 4
B R 2'h bath colonaal 10 popular North HIli
SubdiVISion Nice deck 011F R wlfull wall F P
CI A With tnterrupllble budget service Formai
dtntng roorTI 0. 1st IIr laundry"
$169.900
348-6430

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

NORTHVILLE • NOVI

~~~

KEirn

6 CAROL

Priced from $275.000 mcludmg all amenities
A

REAL

limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep.
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the lavish greJltroom, luxurious master suite, fOmull
dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks.
• These eleganf homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and
cedar exteriors and are nestled in a nIllural park·like setting.
• Golf course views are also availilble.
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Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment
Call
930·1500 or
)49-00)5

lovely new Old F •• hloneel" 1.,,,,Il<>uSO colonial on III own
we. I.bulou'
ac.. , .lIh • pond In addlllOn 10 Ih. lWO
,paclOUI IIOOfI.,th lull basom.nl the.. II ~ third 1I0ry /Ult
•• ,t,no to ba Iiniaheel 2 •• conatruetiOnmakes Ihll hOme
.. able and c"lIom .ncI the ataln r.... I.nl carpet makes IIV1nO
e.. y 5258900
V."'nt I.nd lor your drllm
det.lla

hOuse S3I000 Coil tor more

344·1800

,..-

.-

MASON, INC
ESTATE

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., NoYl, MI48050
The LAird HlIMIlNrJtlopment

Co. Inc.

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
independently
owned and operated

J Tf-<LYON HERALD-MILFORD
J? I Houses

for Sale

021 Houses

~', ACRES
BrIGHTON SCHOOLS
1 Ie
Irom
US-23
'"
ceilings In lhe
"ng
area
Three
illS
two
baths
. " nl and a 2 plus car
'y' Builders personal
bUill
In 1986
I 'e
a new hone
als
01 ex'ras
, l'N ,83171

[!]

r tlome
near
"' anel churChes

"

w'looodwork
"1'"ldowS

... t

and
prO ....u::le

I"G lor .,.our anI!
rO,Jnt,y
decor
ar~PI and aecorat
oed rooms
11/]
,,(!
fence- outlmes
... '" ~ ~'0'Y (,03-:h barn
1 '~.J
5243)

PIAl [StAl[

..1 , ENJOY PEACE
• E ,-J
Clark
Lake
... 'ht<;'

IJDle

rlp.1n

3

c"erlng

X.

Cilln De .,.ours II .,.ou huHy'
A
Charming J bedroom
2 Nlh r,anch
Illi'tll'l in open lloor Olin leee-nled by
cathe<:Jrill celhnos
1 5 c,ar attached
garage
lull basement
All on a
lo ...el.,. pine Hee<' lot Elice-lIenl are"
commuters
Pa ...ed
sueels'
&87.....b6,J 0'

'0'

I

63' ~

tledroom
first

We Pay cash lor mobIle
homes
Central
Oullet
(313)697-4'-.:700=_

£NGLoAND
REAl EStAlE

1 u
)('

(0

Pre-Owned

OLD FASH'ONED CHARM'
N~at & comfortable Cape
COd In great localion
With
5C"001S nearby Lovely baCk
'lard .. bedrooms
1'1 baths
paved streets
&. PlnCknev

Schools S77 000
Illli

HogIIland A4 ell·SfI Nartland

(313)187-9736
Of 632·7tZ7
LAKI: Fenlon
3 bedroom
waterfront
home With 1'I,
baths
oak floors.
3 car
garage
p"yate
owner
S139900
No reallors
(3~3)629-8087()r (313~144~

COUNTRY COLONIAL
Locatlonl
Locatlon'
Loca
tlonl Charming new~r home
wllh 4 bedrooms 2';' balhs
hardwoOd 1I00rs & crown
mOldings laslefully accenl
thIS Quallly home buill In
1987 Area of cuslom homes
near schools shOPPing and
expressways
Pnced nghl
S169900 00 Call 632"-5050or
887-4663
~

~~l

floor

..

vellt.e
of the
SubdlvlSlor,
Jnlon Lake area

~II!

"l

'J /" 0

"~""'d Rd1MIIIHlrtland
1)131
887·9736
or 632·7427

1J

""r>~'oorn '1amp features
8 r r"Ig full basemen1
cas on a paved road

•• Jrd Two car garage
Jors

enclosed

Iront

, "orches IC454)
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7550

313/476·8320

~

COMING SOON' Ouallly
bUIll 1'I, story contempor.
ary
3 bedrooms
2\7
balhs walk-ou: basemenl
wl2 doorwalls
6
wail
conSlruCllon
h.gh eff,c.ency furnace deck off
rear of home oak cabinets
In kItchen & In gorgeous
Pines of Hartland Sub
S164900
1Z311Hog/lIInd Rd III·Sf) HIrtIInd
(3131187-9736
or 632·7C27

FARMHOUSELOVERS
Not many like thiS 2800 sq ft
larmhouse beauhlully decorated
and ready 10move IOtO 5 BR 2',,;
b..lhs With custom deSigned hol
water heat system 2 woodbur
ners profeSSional landscapIng
all on 10 acres for $1.990000
Addi110nal acreaQe available up
to 57 acres at very reasonable
pflce
Call for details
Call
632 5050 or 887~663

j)'~

~ jnll
,1' "'lhllnd

Rd(M·II)Hlrtland
13131887·9736
Of 632·7427

MODERN COLONIAL
r1 most
1 acre an QUiet
I, subdiVISion Just 3
1(>(, trom xaway
Home
~ ~r ~ ,pnprg;
efflClel1t
",rJod burner and solar
'0 assIst Ihe convenr}1
heating
furnace
P(
bedrooms
Large
he,
1·
balhs
Full
rnenf
Two car garage
o',o,e ground pool and
" IL309) S92500
PREVIEW
.....
PROPERTIES
_
511/546-7550

..
1c

..

[!]

313/476·8320

OUALITYNEWHOMES
IN BRIGHTON

Chain01 Lakes ~
380 II Waterfronl
Porate Peninsula/Bay
Custom Open" 1I00r plan
ranch
3 bedroom.
2'h
~alhs Fantashc New LlstIngl Call Tom Dean to see
from Aor The MIchigan
Group (No 4243)227-9469
S249900

Open Sunday 2-4. Apnl2
11542RIVERBANK LANE
Chain
of Seven
Lakes
Attractive
three
bedroom
home on HI-Land
Lake
SpeCial features for lakeSide
liVing
Include
a large
screened porch overlooking
the lake. natural gas gnll.
fieldstone
itreplace.
deck
and floating dock Updated
kitchen
and mechamcals
$149.900
Bill
Hallas,

In premIum
Br'Qhton
j
• rol h$ Q e.. t 'oom .111'l
f'
(rra
(I n ng ,oom
klte"'.n
to')
I.. un<,f)'
on 'pplO_
1
~
"
.l. lu
buem~nl.al"l(l 1 Car
v
I eto Immeo::h.. le ocel.Plin
I

O('mar~-!!.!.'11M C o"er~.n
tuOot
In
(orner ot Br'OtlIon 3
,
t.11lI''lS I.,,,, fl00t lliUnc:Jry
" ';; "'u(lv • Ih ""'OWOOCi
!IV<.
~!te'
bedroom Wlf'"
" 1 l.. rQf' 1Il'.1~ tn (IOsel
.It on
(onll'mpotar.,.

'ft",."""1

EXCEPTIONAL BUY"
Over an acre on a tenoflc
area
Hartland
Schools
Home IS five years new Two
car garage
Froge ovenl
range AND microwave come
w.th thiS at only S74900
(H885)
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517 /546·7550
313/476·8320

ALL THE BELLS &
WHISTLES
A wood"" park hke sellong
surrounds thiS newer cape
In

prpstlQlous
Fl. cplace

neighbor·
JacuzzI

energy

package

tlon lor commuters

You owe It

10 yoursell S174900 00
632 5050 or 887~663

.JM~

a~

w" ....

Inc

"at ..tl~l''''lrlQSlon
,,), ttolTltobu.l(ltl'

313 229-2710

1

II Y
C

GREAT POTENTIALIl!
lollian Lake water provlleges
2275sq It Three bedrooms
Iwo balhs
lamlly room
dlntng room walk-out base·
ment two solar panels heal
pump and much more
Because Ihe home needs
tnleroor decorallng
It IS
betng ollered at Ihe low low
pnce of JU't $109900 MAKE
AN OFFER' (1909)

Iru!

l'
•

!
'"

Iq In
/'

I

work
Tom Dean 10
Air
at
The

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

I

Group

(No

'J4b9 S94900

'1lIITH
LYON
Beaulllul
I Il""
tJUill ranch 1'1, acres
"rr, locale ? lull baths. 3
.'< r05sIbly 4th or
,
room
? natural fire·
r'"res
1544 square leet of
""Uly
IivIOg al lis best
rlu .llly
Ihroughout
Won't
, I lOllg call today I Contact
• tral, Leshow The Michigan
" "'f! 13131227-4600

BRIGHTON
NEWCONDOS
DAYOCCUPANCY

• 2 tle<lroom 2 balh balcony off
11"1'Ing room
condillonlng
basement
garage
Includes
appliances
l87 ~ 192 ~
• 2 & 3 bedroom 2 & 2 1 balhs
full
I rst
1100r laundry
deck
basement
2 car allaChed garage
Includes appl ances and carpet

'"

'ly $'"

700 $135 SOO

AOLERHOMES
OFFICE
119~m
MODEl
U9-611'

BRIGHTON Co-op apartment
adult commuOlly on the
water 2 spacIous bedrooms.
022 Lakefront
Homes
1'12
baths. balcony overlookFor Sale
Ing beautiful view of lake
All
BRIGHTON
3 bedroom. 1 Huge basement area
bath. all sports lake Land appliances IOcluded. Asking
$55,000
Please
call
Hilda
contract
$95.000
Wlscher. Real Estate One
(313)227-1687
(313)227·5111
II you .re looking tor. BEAUTI
FUL 3 bedroom ""; bath home
With a fireplace on Strawberry
lIke you musl acl QUickly ThiS
one won t last long ssg 900 00

LAKES
REALTY
~

(313)231·1600

your

boat and sWIm

All city services
Three
bedrooms.
2'12 baths
cathedral ceilings & natural
fireplace Family room. 1'12
car
atlached
garage
$106.900 (F666)

[!]
•

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

-----5",

Doublewlde
- 3
bedroom
with 2 bath
Shed.
relngerator
&
stove. foreplace. cathedral ceJltngs, new carpet
$27.900

REAL

313/227·3040

Oenerll Contraclor

& DESION SEIlYICES
• CONCIlETE.
STEEL

South Lyon

ESTATE

I

and

Gan:kn

..=

Prime Area of Northville:

INVESTMENT

(313)887-4164

nUU~UII

Beautiful PARK ESTATE With
large expando. REDUCED to
$15.500 Immediate occupancy.
CREST
SERVICES
(517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON
Village
1989 Fantasy
Classic.
2
bedroom. Immediate occupancy
Darlll'g
Homes
(517)548-1100.
BYRON.
19B3 Fairmont
Mobile Home. 14 X 70. Front
kitchen, cathedral ceiling and
fan, garden tub, 2 bedrooms.
stove, refngerator,
washer
and dryer, front deck Must
be moved
(517)223-8525
anyllme
(517)743-4363 after
6 p.m.
BYRON. Holly Park Overland
Park Mobile home. 14 x 70•
$21,SOD. Leave message at
(313)266-5851
FOWLERVILLE, Cedar River
Park. 1978 Liberty.
GOOd
condilion Asking $11.000 A
few blockS from expressway
(517)223-8904after 6 p m or
(517)546-5361.

nV"~LL
~aU1anetstates
Brand new 2 and 3 bedroom (517)521-4523
Village Green. 1'h bath, 3 to
choose
from.
ImmedIate
occupancy
Call
Darling
Homes (517)548-1100
HOWELL - like new 1986
Vista, 14 x 70. $21,900 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302.

r--------------------,
Spring Special
7 Days Only

FREE Washer & Dryer
with purchase of stock Model

1981 Fair·
14 x 70, 2
appliances
air. Excel·
$18.000

Country Atmosphere
Immediate Occupancy
10 minutes

from South
Northville

Lyon or

NORTHVILLE
Country E~tates

nftft

........

rn:url:.l1l

"

I

3.87 acres

Possible cluster home site
Elevated land bordering golf
course. Surrounded by
$300,000homes.
Includes existing brick ranch
home (approx. 3,000sq. ft.)
Property can be viewed at:

43777 W. Six Mile
(betweenNorthville& SheldonRds.)
PLEASE DO NOT DISTURB THE OCCUPANTS

Price: S26S,()OO

For additional information
please call

427·5310
8·5 Weekdays;

8:30·12:30 Saturdays

·NOAGENTS·

58220W. 8 Mile Rd.
NO.4 In the office section
(313) 437·7651

CUhe 9YletldOlDS
CONDOMINIUMS

REAL ESTATE,IHC.

201 S. Lafayette
437·2056
522·5150

Gl

OF PLYMOUTH

..
f.

.,

~>"t

.-.I

..

r~

~~

f~~~~\~~~~~qt
$176,500

Models shown weekdays by appointment.
Open Noon-Sp.m. Saturday & Sunday

(313) 453-3939

Sizes from 20'1l40' to SOO'xl000'

CRAnMASTER CONSTRUCTION

t

Call 313·227·1311 or 477.9505

Milford Rd H,ghl"nd
(1 mile N 0' M 591

FOWLERVILLE.
mont Kingsley,
bedroom,
all
including central
lent
condition
(517)223-8262

...~-t*~~""< ...-k~~,,

HERITAGE .~Better
I W Homes"

23n N

I'left'

,
~

954 Oxford,

Hlchland Creens
Estates

un'UnIVI'I.

~\'

,'t

3 bdrm
1 bath. fenced yard. 2'12 car garage. full
finished
basement.
Immaculate
City water
city
sewer Call Hentage Beller Homes & Gardens lor
more details & directions

• 14x65 With expando. 2
bedroom.
cOrrler
lot,
disposal.
dishwasher,
washer & dryer. stove &
refrigerator,
central air,
shed, carport $14.000

--._ ..__ ..

"-. "

..

.....

Gall

ENOINEERINO
I", MASONIlY

.,

".

IS'''.''

Discoverquietele~ance
m downtown Plymouth
Enjoy amenities like heated underground
parkmg and a monitored security sy~(em. and
·Iittle luxuries" like fireplace~ and halcontes
Or. take a short walk to K"lIo~ Park. and he at
the center of shopping. entertamment.
and
Plymouth's f3mou~.fe:,:i ...~!~.
Where? The Meadows. of course

Now's fh, I/m, to build!
Sup"
Prlc,s!
Frl6 Esl/m,',s!

Design/Build

..

,~

Priced

SubdlvlStOn

>

~

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
FROM A HIGHER LEVEL

construc

near US 23 and 1.4·59
tn ~~ or 887 4563

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES
SALES

14 X 70 SCHULTZ Imperial
Central air. and much more
(313)685-7158

~{j\r.ffiJfI\

lion
SpacIous rooms
3
tledrooms 2'-'> baths nalural
"replace
Super
value
S135000 00 Convenient loca

...-,.~

.-.... ~

SOUTH LYON Condo, adult
community
pool and clubhouse Immediate occupancy Come take a look $58.600
(3!:l)437-456!
_

COUNTRYCUTE
EnlOY Ihe wraparound porCh
and Ihe olher charming
fealures 01 Ihls larm style

country

Global Hlimes
58220West Eight Mile Road
NorthVille. MI 48167
(313)A37•7651

(313)227·2200

REALTY

Early Spring
sreeIBu/ldlllg~

In

HELpl We need listings

QUIET SEClUSIONIl

~~ ::.;5,,,"

313/476-8320

hon

HAMBURG
Lake
100 It
water frontaQe. 153 ft on
road. 200 ft deep $35.000
Call Oren Nelson Realtor
(3131449·4466
Whitmore
Lake

(313)684-2767

;~ /'

al
pllvale access on Sirawberry
Lake Relax on large deck tn
Ihe shade of tall oaks 3 BR 2
balh 1900 SQ II A Irame on
'" of acre Pinckney Schools
DOCk

10

5171546· 7550

COlonial now under

1978 SKYLINE
14x70.
washer / dryer. water softener and much more Nice lot

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

OPEN HOUSE
S"ndly, April 2, 1·5
10247Kress Road

flCalpd
I

30

BRIGHTON
1750 sQ It
lakefront, 5 bedroom walk·
out basement,
large lot
Much
more
$95.000
~31.2~6~
_
_ __

----------

Fowlerville ~
)"I,d) bedroom ~
1 Bath Cape Cod
, tH'(1room
2 balh
, (01 on 10 acres 01
IrPl". nulS berroes

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON area 2 bedroom
cottage With docking access
on Lake Chemung $60,000
By owner.
buyers
only
(517)546-4887

~LlJ

For Sale

HOWELL city Two bedroom
unots (517,546-2402

Call

(~;t~2f
!

023 Duplexes

SOUTH LYON New homes
Nlchwagh Lake Estates Two
story Tudor. three bedrooms.
2,200 sQ It
2'12 baths,
$151,900 Open House. April
1,2. from 12 pm to 5 pm
Or shown by appointment
Located off of 9 Mile Road 1,;'
miles west of Pontiac Trail A
J
VanOyen.
BUilders
(313)437-3591

bflck

walks paved dflve
under
ground spnnklers Ideal loca·

.. '"
lull
b1iHmenl
Vef)'
~ t' n ... (,llng 'Ub<!I""1()n

r ' .... ,." .. n<jl.f\CI ..... I\.atwe
to f' ..
,11cullom lMSlQn

A

&
LOCATION
CHARM
CONVENIENCE' Immacu·
home
late 3 bedroom
hreplace In greal room
leading
10
wldoorwall
large deck 2 full baths
bsmt
2 car
walk-out
garage beautiful 120x274
Roiling Hills 01
lot on
Area 01 fine
Hartland
homes SI53 500 _. "Irtland
(3131187-9736
Of 632·7427

Hoghland
Rd (II-Sf) HlItland
(313)187-9736
Of 632.7C27

air

119'¥)M .. r'r-..th,

~ 'I
('IOr'l,,1
• I (c.rl"~r
01

•

REALESIATE CO

1Zll1

Ucly~.

(313)662-4689
evenings
Dexter'Plnckney
Road to
west on Darwm to Patterson
Lake Road to left on Riverbank Lane In Hell. Michigan

f.NGLAND

calhedral celhngs loft central

11Lalhercresl Esille.
4

\031031101-00UUP

A SHOWCASE I Cedar
construchon InSide & out I
SpacIous open floor plan
wlthls 3 bedroom 2 bath
conlemporary
Loft overlookmg great room wi
dramahc VieW of 7 acre
nature
preserve
Lake
priVileges to provale ElIza
Lake 2 miles to 1-75 &
Holly Schools S149900

cod
hood

BRIGHTON/Wh1Imore Lake
Must sell 1800 SQ It double.
central
air.
drastically
reduced to $19.900 CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.
BRIGHTONIWh1Imore
Lake
Big 3 bedroom With expando.
all appliances.
2 baths
$19,900 CREST SERVICES
(511)~2
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
Martelle Very mce $11,900
CREST
SERVICES
(517)548-3302

029 Lake Property
For Sale

HIGHLAND Lake 1 acre. 350
It frontage
on HIghland
Lake
Hilly and wOOded
E~cellent for walkout basement $17,500 or best oller
Could split. 5 miles east of
US-23, 2 miles north of M-59
call collect, (602)979-8040
__________
HOWELL Earl Lake 160 feet
WHITMORE LAKE,
North· frontage, 3 5 acreage HeaYI'
field Estates 1987 Fairmont Iy WOOded. ExclUSive area
Paved pnvate court Perfect
limited 2 bedrooms, 2 baths
Asking $21,500 (313)227-2567 for walk-out dream home
By owner
or alter 6 p m (313l449-a214. $65.000 firm
(517)631-3254.
WHITMORE
Lake
Deluxe
MODULAR home. can be LAKE Fenton. 2 propertIes
moved to pnvate lot. Call for available. 2 bedroom bnck
ranch, 70 feet of sand beach
specs
Crest
Services
With lovely view. $180,000
(517)548-3302.
Tn·level With deck on 70 feel
WHITMORE Lake 1987 14x74
plus of channel, $149,900. For
Kingsley. 2 DBOrooms, 2 lUll
either of the above, call CarOl
baths, all appliances
Pallo.
canfield, Red carpet Keirn
shed $28,ooolland contract
Action Group II, (313)629.2211
(313)44~5287,

~..,........

REAl ESIATEco

...

a

- De* for New Uted
'"'114701'612·7713

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

Manufactured Home
Community
(4 ml N of 1·96 on Wixom Rd )

1977 Champion
14x56,
Window
all.
thermal
Windows Just reduced Very
good deal
1964 GETIYSBURG.
24x52,
washerl dryer deck. shed
and more

• SAVINGS/REBATESI
• Homes from $22.000
• As little as 10% down
• Site rental from $270month
• Huron Valley SChools
·10M," from 12 Oaks Mall
• Plush Clubhouse
• Heated Pool and Sun Deck
• Lake Front SItes Available
• OPEN DAILY

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

1977 Supreme
14x60,
washer / dryBr and Window
aor

PARK ASSOCIATES

WIXOM 2 bedrooms.
bay
Window. beamed
lighting
appliances
(0243) $14.100
Century 21 West at 12 Oaks
(313)34~

MODELS AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

/....

Pflced fight lor a QUick &ale we
t1awe a 2tOO SQ It turn 01 the
century farm house on lust shy 01
one acre The owner has put In a
new gas forced
air furnace
attac t.ed 2 car garage • IOC:' well
and "lummum sldmg A solid
bUilt home now awaits your
hnlshlOg
touches $79 900 Addl
tiona I acreage
ayallable
Call
l\il 4663 or 632 5050

f.NGL.f\ND

IL vOURSELFI Ouallty
3 bedroom dream
~rs'led In tall pine
provale
'"r \t 'inq offering
Eleganl
great
oro" Ibeauillull,replace
, "edral ceIling Lovely
planned
kllchen
horkshop or office.
"'Je ? car garage Owner
Ie r ~ed I S157 500

.1988 3 bedroom
$16,500
.2·3 bedroom With den,
$14.000
• Cozy 2 bedroom
$13.900
• Flleplace. 2 bedroom
$15,500

OWNA
NEW HOME

OPEN HOUSE

,,JI,.)I"'·"uu

PC
,I

1980 Windsor. 14x70 fireplace washer/dryer,
central
all and much more

Hom ..

WHITMORE
LAKE
1986
Patnot. 24 x 56. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths Large outSide lot In
Hamburg Hills, ~ith shed and
large deck Immt.":Ilate OCcu
pancy
$33,500 negohable
(313)231-9496

YOU CAN AFFORD TO

SUNDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1·5 P.M.

t da I P~~~~~:~~~

II£ttq~~~D

1987 24.56 Sterling Low lot
rent
Washerl
dryer
oak
cabinets and much more

HOWELL Needs decorating
but very
livable
$6900
CREST
SERVICES
(517)548-3302
L1VINGSTONCOuniy- Mana'
ger's
clearance
$SO off
monthly lot rent up to 1 year
on selecl uOllS Call Darling
Homes
(517)548·1100.
(517)223-9131
t,lILFORD • WIXO-M~ art/a
Pnce leduced. 1987 SChult
Excellent
condition I Must
sell
Owners
negotiable
(313)685-3352
MOBILE HOME FINANCING
Low rates Minimum down
Long term RefinanCing also
ayallable Call (313)699-4900

025 Mobile Homes
For Sa'.

025 Mobile Home.
ForSlle

COLONIAL ENCOUNTER'
Very comfortable & well
maintained
4 bedroom
Colonial
Family
room
wi nalural
fIreplace
fln,shed
bsml
2 car
garage prlvale beach &
boat dock on Osborne that
you r€ whole lam.ly Will
love' Broqhton Twp Hartland Schools S121000
lUll HogIl/.1nd
Rd (II-Sfl HorIIand
(313)18H73&Of 632·7427

PREVIEW

~

1985 14x64 Champion Beaull'
ful corner
lot. fireplace.
shingled
rool and much
more

Homes

REAl EStAle CO

COUNTRYSETTING
EXCELLENT
FAMILY HOME
In tleart
of LIVingston
County S recre,,\Ion area
rour
bedrooms.
four
baths large country kitchrr 1 st lloor laundry. two
I 'eplaces
lUll finished
',asement
with fireplace
~l1'j wet ba;
All on a
Jeautlful
acre of land
St3~ SOO IPn6) _

025 Mobile
ForSII.

Homes

"ENGLAND

"ENGLAND
REAl ESIAIE CO

A REALGEM
, , S57OO0" Greal solid

025 Mobile
ForSII.

ATIENTION:

lamlly room 2'1,
,arage
&. Ideally

"\

025 Mobile Homes
ForSlle

A BEAUTIFUL
new 1989
GLOBAL HOMES
model Royal ~ve. 14 x 56 2
bedrooms,
furnished.
84
New
Haven
14x74
carpeted All set up ready 10
move 10 Many extras Only Gorgeous. must be seen to
be believed
$15,895 Call today for other
fine offers West Highland
1985 Champion 28x60 Corner
Mobile Homes. 2760 South
lot. fireplace
A beautllul
HICkory
Ridge.
Milford
home for years to come
(313l68$-1959
_

130 ACAESII
Incre(lible POSSlbehhes on 1'11$
property WhICh ~s some build
.ble $Ome wetland and nalura'
mlrshlands anet I. strel.m ho....'
Ihrough Ihe lI.net Wllh I. POrtIOnOr
In 8-ghl Atre, II.ke 1n<:ludedll
Land IS splitllibie Mlny pine Ind
spruce trees planted 15 yel.rs
ago Conyenlent 10 X WI)S Older
'arm house with. bedrooms and
2 boilhS 'U.ched gl.'age has .n
a.co SQ ., .panmenl.Do 00: call
for more details SHie 000 (MS211

CUSTOMCONTEMPORARY

(0

Homes

~LlJ

PREVIEW
PROPERr,ES
~17/~46-7550
)13/476·8320

ENGLoAND

022 Lakefront
For Sale

March 29/30.1989

~"£..J

~

(313)2272200

" ~ or

NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday.

021 Houses

~

OF FOWLERVILLE

AGE

RECORD-NOVI

AnENTlON
HORSE LOVERS I
ThiS country slyle ranch on
12 2 acres leatures a 4 Slall
horse barn paddock pole
barn and 10lS of room 10
roam
Home fealures
3
bellrooms
2 balhs 2 lire
places and large counlry
k,lchen M,nules Irom 1.4 59
Available
al S132900
632 5050 or 887 HO~~

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

..

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

~

K.C. Colonial Real Estate

~w " •• "rt>orn .PIy .. ou'~.M:
8"" .. _IlIOn
... 1.... llfYtIGIltr .... rv .. I/lo "1lI1 to mlk. <1II/lCfI1. Pfl<o
matm,l, and sp«lrklUoftl "nhout ftOIk'f or oblla-non

TRILEVEL
IN COUNTRY
SUB Thts was the
bUilder's
model and 1\ shows!! 3 bedrooms,
1 full
bath With 2nd bath prepped In lower level. FamIly
room, view of pond 2 x 6 constructton,
Andersen
Windows,
attached
garage
Only 2 miles to 1·96
$117,000
FARMHOUSE
ON ONE ACRE - 3 bedroom home,
family room With wOodburner,
fireplace
In flvlng
·<Y.lm 2 full baths Updated ph'mhlnll,
electrtcal.
new furnace In 1986. 2-st(,I, lid'" $87,000
CONTEMPORARY
RANCH
ON 5 ACRES
3
bedroom
brtck and wood-stded
home
vaulted
great room with fireplace,
formal
dlno~g, 2 full
baths.
full
basement.
attached
2-car garage.
wrap·around
deck, Andersen
Windows,
lots of
trees, green belt shields home from road Small
barn $130,000
PASSIVE SOLAR RANCH - Only 2 miles to 1·96
from
thiS
3 bedroom
contemporary
home
Beauttfullv
decorated
llnrl
"nntlll .... lv clll"n
2·story solanum adjOinS great room ;"~t-h'flrepiice
and wet iJar, 2 full baths, mirrored
closet doors.
lovely kitchen. AttaChed 2-car garage, profession.
ally landscaped,
deck. $118,900
NEW CONSTRUCTION.
COLONIALS
IN COUN.
TRY - We have several lots to choose from for
thiS 1500 s f. 3 bedroom COlonial, great room WIth
fireplace,
formal dining plus dinette
In kitchen.
attached
2-car garage, 11,; baths. Select your lot
and your colors. $105,900
RENTAL IN SOUTH
baths,
hardwoOd
$BOO/month.

LYON floors.

3 bedroom
basement,

ranCh, 1'h
garage

Wednesday,Thursday

029 Lake Property
For Sale

PINCKNEY
Cordley
Lake
and Canal pllvate sub, 3 lots
45xl26 perked and surveyed
Ready to bUild
$23,800
Owner l313)227·1893

Rentals Irom '404 in'
cludes
heat.
water,
carpet,
drapes.
range,
relligerator.
garbage
ISDosal.
clubhouse.
and
pool
No
pets.
Open 9am to 5pm Clos·
ed Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546-7773
GREEN Oak Township Nice
lakelront lurnlshed elhency
apartment
$335 a month
(313)437-5475
HtGHLAND Large 1 bedroom
townhouse Pllvate yard. lull
basemen..
laundry
room.
appliances. pet ok. AOC ok,
secllon 8 ok $490 • $550
tncludes heat (3131855-4076.
HOWELL 1 bedroom, hrst
floor Ideal lor stngle occu·
pancy
First months rent
$325. then $285 month to
month (517)548-4651.
HOWELL
Extra
large
1
bedroom Heat Included With
balcony Cable ready. stor·
age Walking distance
to
town
Senior
Citizen
discount (313)227-2265
HOWELL lakelront Beautllul
2 bedroom apartment Stove.
refngerator, drapenes. heat
and hot water No pets S650
per month, $100 depoSit
(517)546-1024.
HOWELL QuaIl Creek has 1
or 2 bedroom apartments
becommg
available
For
more
Information,
call
(517)548-3733
HOWELL
Washington
Square Apartments
New 2
bedroom apartments
Close
to downtown,
Senior
discount Secunty No pets.
(517)546-8554

FOWLERVILLE
Village of
BUilding
for
sale
(51D546-::24.:.:0::.2
_
eUSINESS
FORSALE
office furniture
Owner Will train

ong<Jlng bU$.ln8SS
An of Itus 'or only

:;,j"",~~i,~f
..
MILFORD CommerCial 5000
sq feet plus parking lot.
downtown. 317 Union Street.
(313)685-3~.::2OO=-_

',""=''---------

BUSINESS
ProfesstOnallr Clec:Ofaled offICe build
InO H.gheSi qUAlify throughOul
4
OffICes posSclble Sih 1150 $Q " on 'I)
..ere Hamburo Twp Only S82 900 Can
M,oIrshl!llSmith
_-

JJ

•

LAKES
REALTY
(313) 231-1600

WHtTMORE LAKE 9 acres
Industnal zoned Property on
Lemen Road. $70.000 Call
Oren Nelson Realtor, 9163
Main Street. Whitmore Lake
(313)449-4466
035 Income Property
For Sale
BRIGHTON Apartment bUild·
Ing 6 Unit plus $240,000
$60.000 down
Call Flollda
1(813)383-4283
037 Real Estate

LONG LAKt:

ACCESS
Hartland/Bnilhton
area
10
acre parcels, from $35,000 to
$ 6 5 •0 00
C a I I now,
(313)732-5040or (313)230-0720,
ask lor Joe SchmItt
III.
broker, The Lancer Group
MILFORD Area. 1 mile east 01
KenSington Park 2 3 acres
Trees, scenic home site.
(313)685-3088
OCEOLA Township. Start a
country eslate on 33 nice
acres.
north
of Howell.
$45,000 Nice bUilding site.
Some apple trees.
some
pasture. some hay. spot lor
pond Call (517)546-9806
SOUTH LYOtl 2Yz acre lots
on new country
estates
- SUbdiVISion Walkout s,les.
paved roads. underground
ulllllles
easy expressway
access to US-23 and 1-96
$43.000 (313)437-3146

Wanted

Highland Corners
M-59 & Duck Lake Rd.

Excellent exposure and
high traffic area
Now Available
up to

4000

sq.

ft.

(313) 562·6661
r

TREETOP
MEADOWS

SOUTH LYON
Downtown.
clean, one bedroom, S350
plus utilities (313)437~208
SOUTH LYON S350 and $450
Includes
utilities
(313)68S0()874
SOUTH Lyon Extra large 2
bedroom apartment.
qUiet
seltlng on 2 acres With pond.
cable ready, heat Included.
~55O
(313)227-2265
STOCKBRIDGE 2 bedroom,
hrst floor apartment
$425
Chuck
Walters
Realtor.
(313)47So2882
_

MANAGERS
MODEL
CLEARANCE
CHATEAU HOWELL
129

1 BEDROOM. $495, 950 sq. It
2 BEDROOM, $595. 1050sq. It
2 BEDROOM, S605. 1150sq It
(313)348-9590
(313)642~
Open dally Irom 10 a.m to
6 p.m Saturday and Sunday.
10 a m. 10 5 p.m. BENEICKE
&KRUE .

,

AVAILABLE

548·1100
RANDSHIRE ESTATES
8505.
GRAND
FOWLERVILLE

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom overlooking
Ore Creek
New
carpet. Carport
$575 Call
aher Apnll. (313)227-3748
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom apt
$325 per month
Songle
occupancy
Heat Included
Appllcallons
Will be taken
alter AplIl 10 Please call
(313)227-2139 weekdays only
between 10 am and 7 pm
BRIGHTON In town location
1 bedroom.
air.
cable,
garage No pets $450 plus
secunty (313)231-1236
BRIGHTON.
Deluxe
2
bedroom Microwave, ceiling
fans, carport. Iresh paint,
laundry, dishwasher. newer
carpet $100 off hrst months
rent (313)227·n48.

2400MEADOWS CIRCLE
WIXOM

684-0403
SUPER SAVINGS
PLUS MONTHL Y
REBATE FOR UP
TO ONE YEAR
ON SELECTED Z,
3AND4
BEDROOOM
DISPLAY
MODEL HOMES
FROM $19,000
AND UP

313·229·8277

LAKELAND Zukey lakelront
apartment. appliances.
No
pets $450 per month plus
(313)231-4870 alter
depoSit
6pm

TREETOP
LOFTS

Huge 1 bedroom apartment
available lor Immediate occupancy Great location. Close
to schools and shopping
From $455 For appointment
call (313)437·5007.

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOUWORK •••
Ann

229-2727

--------FOWLERVILLE
1 bedroom
well furnished apartment, full
sec~.
S395 (517)22J.a707
FOWLERVILLE lbedroom
In
town
S350 monthly, plus
s~c~'.!Y~~22~~
__

(313) 562·6661

Arbor,

Brighton,
Farmington
Livonia,

1&2

or 12 Oaks

Bedroom
from
from

Mall.

BROOKDALE

Apts.

2 bedroom

Hills,
Northville

FRESHLY DECORATED
1&2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

$430
$490

FROM $419

Pleasll stop In or call Monday
thru Fnday. 9 am. t06 p.m

• Spacious
Rooms
• Central
Air
• Covered
Parking
• Pool
• Clubhouse

Bllghton, Mlchlilan

• Laundry

Facilities

MILFORD
Two bedroom,
Corner
of 9 Mile
&
newly
redecorated
town·
Pontiac
Trail
In
house
With
basement.
Lyon.
Next to
Security depoSit
$480 per I South
month
No
PlltS
Brookdale
Shopping
(313)684-ti094
Plaza.
MILFORD
Two bedroom
Open Monday
thru
apartment.
newly
relurb·
Saturday
Ished, excellent for adults
No pets $550per month. heat
Included (313)685-3739
....
....

Call 1-437-1223

LUXUriOUS Resldentls/ Community
the Northvllle/Novi
Ares

PINE HILL APTS.

067 Rooms For Rent
BRIGHTON Near City hall
$SO a week Includes utilities
(313)398-92n (313)227·5022
BRIGHTON 1 room eff,clen·
cy, si"9le occupancy Downtown locallon t'artlally lurn·
Ished All utilities Included
$280· $315.(313)229-2400
BRIGHTON
Furnashed
2
bedroom apartment I', City,
S460 month, heat Included
No pets (313)229-6723
FDWLERVILLE
Furnished
efficiency room wIth kitchen,
pnvate entrance and bath
$110 per week or S300 per
month plus $50 deposit.
(517)22~or
(517)223-8040

Newlv
Decorated,
wall to wall carpeting,
color
coordinated
tile
floor.
Fully applianced
kitchen,
POOl, cable
available.
10 mln
walk (0 downtown;
5 min. (0 expressway.
Public
transportation
Howell
Public
Schools
24 hour emergency
maintenance

M"o'"

•

;

Opportunity

People Happy

.l'l'".n<'''~.:I!:

I '''''''00", "",887.""

V!LLAG'I:''L

(517) 546-7660
9105 MM. Ih" F"

2·BEDROOM APARTMENTS

o~[~~~p

1.:.f

LaviSh See- Thru
Units Hotpolnl

APARTMENTS
condltlon:ng,
sliding doorwells eno Closets
galore, separate storage erea plus laundry room
Special Features
Including tennis courts.
awlmmlng pool. community building. scenic
pond. and pllvate balcony or patio

between
Walnut, Isbell
Howelland

Highland area
Private entrance

!X9RTH HILLS

Bedroom

fi IIU"

In

For Rent

HARTLAND New 2 bedroom
duplexe with garage. Available May 1. (313)632-ti663.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. Stove
and relngerator.
No pets
(517)548-4,,-:.:.:19""7.'-..--:-__
--0
HOWELL Very clean, large 2
bedroom $525 per month No
pets. call Kart, (313)229-2469
PINCKNEY
2 bedroom
upper
Completely
reno·
vated. New carpet, stove,
and refngerator. Absolutely
no pets Relerences $-tOO a
month plus utilities Secunty
(313)878-3133between 9 am.
and 5 p.m
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom.
appliances No pets Secunty
and relerences S485 month·
Iy. (313)43HI600
WILLIAMSTON. 1 bedroom
upper Nice $310 a month
plus
security
/ utilities
(517)655-1255.

HARTLAND

A

t

INCLUDes

1200 lei. It., 2

baths

a carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN 118m
t05pm
PHONE. 348·3060
OFFICE: 358·5670

B RIG H TON.
A p pro x . for clothing.
speCialized
giltS,
sporting
goods
or
850 sq It. of commerclal/
retail or oHlce sPace on off'ell (313}68A-5500
Grand River near old US 23, NORTHVILLE.
near down·
located In Shopping Plaza town office space for rent
Good
parking
$650 per Immediate occupancy
UIIII·
month (313)227-7777.
ties Included (313)476-3700
BR GHTON N
Four office
I
. ew commerCial NORTHVILLE.
building lor lease 2200 sq It SUite, also 1 Single office
Available March 1. Contact
Good rent and location
George Tanner, (313)229-4543 (313)349-1473.
v~r(~31:;3~)229-94=~21:=ev~e~n~in.:Jlg~s.,___NORTHVILLE on Seven Mile
"
HOWELL Grand River Iron· 3 room office, 1st level.
lage. retail space lor lease. utilities
Included
$350
1200sq. It also pllvate office. monthly. (313)349-6810
Reasonable (313)227-4576
==::1-:..'::.'="'--'=:-- __
NOVI • NORTHVILLE. Now
leaSing shared office space.
Tele!lhone
answering,
Conlerence room and Secretanal
services
Prelerred
Executive
Ollices.
(313)464-2771.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
NOVI Small office lor rent.
$250per month (313)344-0098.

LT. INDUSTRIAL
WHSE.SPACE

1.1·59/CRESCENT LK. RD.
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
3250Sq Ft.

Rentals

CHARLEVOIX.
Duplexe
cottage on Lake Chartevolx
Sleeps 6. Good sWimming
$500per week. (313)685-8903
GAYLORD 6 bedroom chalet
on small onvate lake. Clean.
spacIous. great lor lamlly
lun. Excellent goillng nearby
$500per week. (313)348-2597.
HILTON Head Island. Two
bedrooms, two baths. Villa
on Atlanllc Ocean beach.
Pool. close to golf and
tenOls.
$550 per week
(313)629-1743

SOUTH LYON New bl-level
084 Land For Rent
2 bedroom.
aIr. all new
appliances. walk-out to pond
HAMBURG. 40 acres ollarm
and shade trees
Use 01 :"M:7IL'"'F::-:O=-=R=-=D::-.--'V7"I:7l1a-g-e--'C::-e-n"""te-r
land
lor
larmlng
clubhouse and pool. Over 50. Mall. Remodeled
bUilding.
(313)564-3156.(313)474-1298
S650 a month (313)553-3998
Available now lor relall or
070 Mobile Homes
office. Cenler 01 town IOeal 088 Storage Space
For Rent
For Rent
lor clothing.
speCialized
gilts.
sporting
goods
or
FOWLERVILLE,
mobile
oHlce.(313)684-5500.
089 Wanted To Rent
home. semor section,
no NOVI. 1.200 sq. It commer·
pets (517)2?J.a500.
clal rental uRll available lor COUPLE With 2 outSide dogs
would like to rent house lor
072 Mobile Home Sites
Immediate occupancy. Excellent location on 10 Mile Road approXimately 6 to 8 months
In Milford. Reasonable rent.
For Rent
lust easl of Meadowbrook
1(313)443-0482.
MOBILE home lot available Road. Meadowbrook Center
EXECUTIVE tamlly looking
soon Rent starting at $173 (313)477-ti62O.(313)437·2494.
5et.ullt'1
ut:VU~l\
n;,i:u1\~ ~~~:~
~v~'"!
0n.'.:~ ~r tor house to rent In Green Oak
Township
Call
ared (313)685-1959
commercaal space. 200- 400
(313)437-4936
-sq. It., ample
parking
RESPONSIBLE couple needs
(313)455-1487.
COACHMANS COVE
WHITMORE Lake ApprOXI- 2 bedroom lurnlshed apartment/condo
In Northvllie/·
A beautiful
mobile
home
mately 2000 sq. It Warecommunity on Big Portage Lake
Novi surrounding
area lor
house or light manulacturlng
Concrete streels & natural gas
months 01 July and August.
(313)44&-5323 Monday thru
regu~r & double wide. 3 mile, N
Call
Patt
after
6 p.m.
Friday 8 am to 5 pm.
01 194 15 minutes W of Ann
(313)348-9605
ArbOr $155 per month
078 Buildings & Halls
WANTED 2 to 3 bedroom
517·596·2936
For Rent
home
With
garage
(313)750-0079
NOVI, Chateau Estates has a
080 Office Space
101 Antiques
lew vacant lots Put a home
For Rent
on a vacant lot and receive
8 FT. solid Oak Church Pew
$SOoH your rent lor a year
Ornate Side Penclle holder
For more Inlormatlon.
call
Included Very good cond"
(313)624-4200.
tlon (313)229-6960.
074 living Quarters
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
AGE-OLD ANN ARBOR/SA·
To Share
LINE ArmQUES
SHOW.
M-59 and Pontiac Lake Road. Saturday & Sunday. Apnl 8 &
HOWELL 2 bedroom In town
9 Mlchlgan's Largest Anti220 sq. It and 4-40 sq. It
(517)548-2855.
ques Show. Over 650 dealers
Janltollal.
utilities.
and
HOWELL Female to share 2 answenng service Included.
In quality antiques Washtebedroom mobile home $75 Short term leaSing available.
naw Farm CounCil Grounds,
per week Call (517)546-1257, AdjaCent to storage lacillty
Ann Arbor·Saline
Road
Saturday 6-7. Slinday 8-4 1-94
leave message
for extra storage CapaCity
Easy access Telegraph and
EXIT 175. south 3 miles. Apnl
NORTHVILLE.
downtown.
8 & 9 (517)456-6153.
$300 per
month
Roommate wanted to share 1-75
(313)681-3500.
my OIce apartment located on
AGE-OLD ANN ARBOR/SA·
lhe lake. $275 a month plus ANN ARBOR • BUSINESS
LINE
ANTIQUES
SHOW
hall utilities.
call
belore CENTER NETWORK - ExecuEARLY
BUYER
ENTRY
4 p m or aher 1030 p.m
tive olllce
sUites.
Fully
Friday. Apnl 7 2 pm. to
Ask lor Steve (313)344~
11 pm
$20 admiSSion per
lurnlshed corporate space.
person dunng dealer set·up
NORTHVILLE/Novi
9 Mile 1000 to 5000 sq It. light
Inlo.
(517)456-6153
Industraal
warehouse
space.
and Beck Share large home
Full secretanal services and
With 2 young prolesslonals.
ANTIQUE dealers and collec·
all equipment
available
Privacy $250 (313)349-0397.
tors are needed lor the 5th
Annual Michigan Challange
NOVI 3 bedroom home. All Located In Ann Arbor Immediate
occupancy
and
bUilt
to
Balloonfest. July 8. In down·
house pnvllages Must have
SUit sUites
CALL • Julie
town Howell.
If you are
references. (313)669-0256
Dilaura· (313)930-2000
Interested
In setting up a
SOUTH LYON
Female to
Domlno's
booth please contact Grace
share 2 bedroom apt. With ANN ARBOR.
at (517)548-2570 lor more
samf! Must be employed No Farms has exectulve office
Inlormatlon
Deadline
for
space
available
With
shared
drugs'
$250 month,
plus
support
selVlces
and
access
entry IS May 1st
utilities
(313)437-4952 alter
to amentltles
Perlect lor
6 pm
sales reps. consultants. or
ANTIQUES
WHITMORE LAKE and USC23 branch offices
Short term
Quality antiques and collectl'
expressway
Adults
only
lease. easy highway access
bles
Stop
and browse
Private bedroom and balh call Exceutlve Center SUites.
around
Lake
Chemung
$260 a month plus depoSit
(313~22
Oldies.
5255
E
Grand River.
call and leave message.
Open
1-5 p m
BRIGHTON,
downtown
3 Howell
(313)449-6713,(313)44&-5156
Wednesday
thru saturday
office SUite, public parking,
(517)546-7784,(517)546-8875
Iront
and
rear
entrance
076 Industrial,
(313)227-4430.(313)229-5307
Commerlcal
For Rent
BRIGHTON. near downtown
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
BRIGHTON 1045square leet. 550 sq h olllce space S600 a Wednesday
1200 • Green
downtown.
retail
209 W month Including
utilities
Sheet Shopping GUide ServMain (313)227:.-·"'9555=- _
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
(313)227-2201
Shoppmg
GUide Serving
eRIGHTON
1.900 sq
It. BRIGHTON MedICal olllce
warehouse.
700 sq.
It. lor rent. Downtown 1100 sq. HIghland, Thursday 3 30 Shopper BUSiness Directory.
attached office
space on It (313)229-5550
Fnday 330 • Shopper. Mon·
Webber.
Available
April
BRIGHTON. Good location.
day Green Sheet. & Green
$1.100 per
month
Call $250 a month
including
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys.
(313)229-7010
utilities
1 - 2 year lease
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
BRIGHTON. 8,500 square It. (313)229-6050
Green Sheet
retall/ollice.
110 E Grand
BRIGHTON.
Downtown.
River at Main Street. ExcelGrand River Frontage 1480
lent facility
and location
sq
It.
Available
May
~ould_dlvld~J313)685-7005
(313)227·1011,9 amt05 pm
NORTHVILLE
BRIGHTON.
CommerCial
ANTIQUES
SHOW
olllce
bUilding
lor
rent
MARCH
31, April 1 & 2
approximate 600 sq It. Gas
heat and air conditioning.
Fnday and Saturday, Noon
US-23 and Hlton Road area.
until 9 pm. Sunday, Noon
Call
(313)229-5160
or
until
5 pm
Northville
,
\~lo)/(.C.'··oH.V
Community Center 303 W
BRIGHTON. ""S'--In-g:--le-o""'lI-lc-e
Main Street, NorthVille MI
Hacker / Grand River area
AdmiSSion $3 00 Food/Park·
$250 a month. heat. air, lights
Ing available Helen Meisel
Included (313)227-3710.
ma~ag~er,---_
Units

(313)681-8500

AGREATVALUE

065 Duplexes

I $75weekly

NEWOWNERSNEWMANAGEMENT.

..........

080 Office Space
For Rent

082 Vacation

•

1 MO. FREE RENT

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom.
S400 a month. heat and water
Included. (313)437-3108 alter
5 p.m.

For Rent

M-59 AND PONTIAC LK RD
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
935 Sq Ft and up

SOUTH LYON

II.'

llYf'
In lOYl'lI"
w0008<l
near
downtown e"Ohton
Eu., accen
10
% ,)1'1(113 [t1lclency
1 & '1 bedroom
units wllh SP'(lOu~
,ooms
p'hlle
tJ,oIlconlfl5
lully
l.,oIrpflled
appt~n(flS
pOOl
Colli t>etwf'en 9 ~ Mon IrHu Fu
SI.,lIng It SUS per month

1300 to 4000 Sq. Ft.
Grand
River
near
Haggerty
Excellent
exposure
in
high
traffic
area

ClWC)fMR

HURON River Inn Retirement
Center Opening lor I.ady,
private
bedroom.
meals.
laundry
Milford
(313)685-74n

Call

LEXINGTON
MANOR

1 bedroom

(517)223-3958

ADULT Foster care Immedl·o
ate occupancy lor couple or
provate room lor male or
lemale
SpeCialiZing
In
Geroatrlc 18 years experl'
ence (517)546-0529.

r' ••••

420-0888

(313)437-6794

Care

ACCEPTING lemale appllca·
hons lor adult loster care.

CYhoo~~e

\&11th 1 V ••

(31~l~?a~-l~r81

Drugstore, Bakery or Meat
Market/Deli

&2

068 Foster

Rebate
Cotor TV or VCR

Convenient ACCDSSto
US 2311-96

THE GLENS

Pheasant Run Plaza

1

SOUTH LYON Male room·
mate wanted
Most house
pro.lleges (313)437-5980alter
4 30 p m

Fowlerville

223·9131

• I

sWimming pool. community bUilding. storage areas
OPEN DAILY

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal

,'''''''

HI-TECH OFFICE

..

EnJOY country
atmosphere
With city
convenience.
Newly
redecorated
1& 2
bedroom Units
leaturlng:
'Central Air
'Gas Heat
'Balconles & Cable
• Private Laundry
'Swlmmlng Pool
'Tennis Court
'PlcnlcArea
'Startlng at 'COO

, n,,,~ ..

I IMES-NUH

BRIGHTON Area. 5200 to
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
It
01 NEW
Wednesday 12 00 - Green 33000 sq
BUildings
Dock.
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo Induslllal
Research & Development
tax
abatemant.
Immedl8te
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
occupancy
1200 It to
Shopping
GUide Serving
Haggerty
Rd , West Bloom·
(313)231~
Highland. Thursday 3 30 • ~ressway
held Easy access 1-96,1_,
BRIGHTON
Shopper BUSiness Directory.
and '-275 Showroom. oHlce.
Fllday 330 • Shopper, Mon·
warehouse With commerCial
day Green Sheet, & Green
SPACES
FOR RENT
doors.
private
entrance.
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys.
ample parking and excellent
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
Directly
across from the bulld-out
allowance
NOW
Green Sheet
popular mill pond ·Excellent LEASING. BONUS INCENtraHIC liow ·Publlc parking. TIVES (313)68,""-'-1-8""500""'-_
Front and rear entrances
HOWELL. city.
lurnished
HOWELL Grand River Iron·
"Don't pass up the opportun·
Kitchen privileges, $72 week· Ity to help lnsu,,, a success· tage. 200 sq It approximateIy
pluS
secullty
Iy. Includes conlerence room
lul bUSiness venture."
(517)546-6679
usage
Reasonable
NEW HUDSON area Private
(313)227-4576
'700 sq It
bath. lull house pllvllages,
MILFORD.
~In--,to-w-n-O=-,""II-ce-.
'600sq It
non·smoker. (313)437-tl495
'430 sq. It.
retail space lor rent ApprOXI'4OOsq It
NORTHVILLE Lovety steepmately
650 square
feet,
'300 sq It
Ing room, share bath Private
central air. pnvate parking
entrance
Gentleman only.
(313)684·1660
Also a completely equipped MiLFORD
(313)349-9495
Village
Center
sandWich
shop
For
more
NORTHVILLE
Furnlsl,ed
Mall
Remodeled
bUilding
Inlormatlon call (313)227-4430.
room
Male non·smoker
Available now lor retail or
(313)348-2687.
(313)229-5307or (313)229-8302 office. Center 01 town Ideal

E.LeGRAND
HOWElL

Rental
Office
Open 9·6

NOW

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms
Great lakeSide View
Next to KenSington Park
Winter & Summer ActiVIties
Min from 12 Oaks Mall
Easy Access 10 '-96

For Rent

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

mt.luues poren or DaICony.

KENSINGTON
PARK
APARTMENTS

I H L.1VN HEHALD-MIL.~ORU

067 Rooms

Apartments
Far Rent

'150

Novi - Now Available

•

1989-()UU

OMMERCE MEADOWS

We have 1 and 2 bedroom
luxury apartments With over·
Sized rooms. walk-tn closets,
neutral
decor.
balcomes.
deluxe
kitchens
and
carports.
2 bedroom
has
double bath. Located In Novi
on 10 Mile and Meadow·
brook. close to shopping and
expressways EHO

FREE

=-_

Retail or Medical Offices

NORTHVILLE.
Large
2
bedroom Ideal lor working
couple. $550 per month
(313)349-8358.alter 6 p m.
NORTHVILLE.
1 bedroom
apartment walking distance
to town $425 a month. heat
and
water
Included.
(313)349-5812
NOVI

... --------

t'l'JO.

Darling Homes

NORTHVILLE
111 West
MaIO 1 bedroom. S300 depoSit, Manager, Room 4
NORTHVILLE.
Lower
two
bedroom
flat.
$575 per
month Older home 10 good
condition. Near Downtown
(313)478-8=283=_

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Irom
. $475

PRIVATE
Investor.
buys
houses, any size. any condi- 062 Lakefront
Houses
tion, including loreclosures
For Rent
Will
look
at all.
Call
(517)548-2164
BRIGHTON Ideal for couple.
~W::i1':-'1
::'pa:::y~ca::::':sh:-:-Io-r-a-pa-rt""m-e-n-'l-s,
Neat
and
clean.
With
houses, mobile homes, or appliances. "replace, dock.
duplexes
Any condition.
garage Security, no pets.
(313)855-4076.
S575 (5tn548-4465.
,=.----HOWELL. Lake Chemung. 3
039 Cemetery
Lots
bedroom. relngerator. range,
F(\r Sale
water soltener. boat dock.
------sWim ralt, $650 monthly
061 Houses For Rent
(517)546-9256
PINCKNEY.
Portage
Lake
ANN ARBOR, Birmingham.
2 lull
North
Royal
Oak
2-3 canal 3 bedrooms,
baths.
hrst
floor
laundry,
bedrooms. basement. Kids.
minimum 1 year lease $1.400
5 I n g I e s,
pet s 0 K
a month Leslie McGowan.
<!13)27~.~2,=23:,-,Charles Reinhart Company,
BRIG H TO N city.
Two
(313)747-7888 or
bedrooms, newly remodeled Ann Arbor.
(313)747.7860=_
house $725 monthly Imme·
dlate
occupancy
064 Apartments
(313)227-4,,,34"'7'-_
For Rent
BRIGHTON
3 bedroom,
Crooked Lake prIVIleges. no
pets $620 (313)229-7916

2 BEDROOM, $515
2 BEDROOM, S535
View 01Woods
BENEICKE & KRUE
(313)348-9590
(313)642~

NorthvilleForest
Apartments

CASH
for
your
land
contracts Check With us lor
your best deal (517)548-1093
or (313)522-ti234
_

INCLUDED

Natural beauty
surrounds
these ~partments with a view
of the woods
Take the
footblldge across the roiling
brook to the open park area,
or lust enloy the tranquility of
the adlacent woods EHO

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

033 Industrial
Commercial
for Sale

b.Jlld't'ig samp'GS

HEAT

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week Office hours
are 8 30 a m to 5 00 p m
Monday' Fllday. Our phone
room salespeople
Will be
happy to help you
(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570

ARIZONA
Property
state
Wide It's a buyers market 10
Sun C,lIes
Scottsdale.
Prescott. anywhere 10 Allzo·
na Residential or buslnes·
ses Buy. sell, lrade. rent to
own
Cou9ilr
Realty
A
MIchigan Allzona Company
Ask for repo properly list
Brooker
Herb
Kempf
l602)9~40
leave name and
phone number
ARIZONA Property-In
Sun
City Sale or lease short
term Furnished or unfurn·
Ished 2 bedroom apartment
condo $34.900· S5000down,
$300 per month buys It $400
per month rents It By day or
month
Call
Collect
(602)979-1lO40
SPRINGHILL Flor.daBrOom
house With In laws quarters
Large kitchen and kltchenet·
te. appliances.
2 screen
porches
laundry
room.
washer.
dryer.
2 sheds.
lurnlture
$62.900
(904~9O~
_

C':'pe" Store -

NORTHVILLE

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

032 Out of State
Property

064

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

M"'c~

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

tj;[J~;""~"'''from
Remodeled
Available

5390

Now rentmg
1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Including
heat & hot water, all electriC
kitchen,
air
conditioning,
carpeting,
pool, laundry
&
storage
facilities,
cable TV, no pets.

On Pontiac Trail In South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437·3303

........ ............ """

HOWELL, 750 sq It Prtme
office
space
downtown.
Excellent lor lawyers, across
Irom courthouse. Immediate
occupancy
Appointment
~nly. (517)54&-1811.
HOWELL area. t.ooo to 8,000
lor sale or
lease.
near
hoapital.
(517)546-8885.

sq. It. building

OAK table With 61eals Childs
roll top desk Crank V,trola
Other oak and walnut lurnl'
ture
Miscellaneous
china
and gtass Fond Memories
Anllques,
135 Main Street
(M-36) PinCkney Front lower
level Pinckney Inn. Friday
and saturday,
12 pm.
to
9 p m Sunday 10 a m 10

~----------

,I

_..--.oJ

8 B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

101 Antiques
OAK table
5 press back
chairs
$650 1313)2313084
evenIngs

TIMES -NORTHVILLE

103 Garage.
Moving &
Rumage Sales

RECORD--NOVI

104 Household

NEWS-WednesdayIThursday.

102 Aucllons

KENMORE
Washer
and
elecl"C
dryer
S100
31314373318
LARGE 3 cush,on couch
11)lon antron
In brown
sllades Excellent condlloon
$100 1517l546-0006
I FA THER Chall and malthlng
oltOllldll
brick red like new
from Shraders on Nollhville
13131349-7242

ANTIOUE
and collecltble
auchon Sundav Aprol 2 12
noor,
VIewing at 11 am
Dexter K of C Hall. 8265
Dexter
Chels'!a
Road
Dexler Fine sale including.
66 Oak Roll Top desk Large
Tlffan) type shade wIth over
250 pIeces nlce group of
later oroental rugs. promltlves
are potlerv glass guns over
60 pIeces of anltque furnIture
Conrad and Talbot
AuctIon
ServIce
1313)45H)310

1981.'

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

Goods

HIDE A BED
tWin SIze
NONn/belge
good condl
tlon $150 (313)684~740
I OT Poont 189 gold SIde by
s'd~
relllgerator
Ireezer
$150 Earl) Amellcan Couch
a I1U ,I'all
With olloman
Eartlllcnes
pine tllm S175
1517)546-7872

INDIAN
OrIental
Rug
ApprOXimately
10 x 14
AppraIsal
S1250
1313)347SS65

March 29/30

109 Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment

WHEELCHAIR With leg rest,
1 folding walker 3 stationary
adlustable
walkers
(313)34~591

CIRCULATION

NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
Class II 10000 Ibs traIler
hilch InCludIng lransm:SSlon
oil cooler electronrc brake
control and heavy duty COIl
spnngs
S200 (313)344-0085
evenlnQS
COMMERCIAL VIdeo games
AsterOids and Solar Quest
Excellent
condillon
S350
each (3.!.31~5(}.1~1Q.
COMPLETE
set
Oak
cab,nels counler hood fan
vanity and medICine cabinet
Brand
new
S1000
{~17;54&-!-51G
CONSIDER ClaSSIfied Ihen
conSider It sold

WOODWORKING
tools
Lathe droll press sander
and so forth (517)546-80431
108 Miscellaneous
Wanled

Fdrm. Household
AntIque
Real Estate MIc;,cpllanpOIICj,
lloyd
R. Braun

(313)665·9646
Jerry L. Helm.r
(313)994-6309

Arrow Auctlor:
Service
AuctIon ISour
lull lIme bUSiness
HOU5ehoids- FarmEstalesBUSiness- LIQuodahons
R_Andenen
13131229-9027

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household
MlscellanE:'ous

BUYING gold SIlver COins,
pocket walches diamonds
baseball cards and collectl·
blps
Broghton Coons 409
MaonStreet (313)227·14n
LANDSCAPE
Company
wants to buy your trees We
"'AYTAG
Gas dryer
S55
need Spruce
Pone and
131318li7-li815
Maples - 15 ft to 25 fT
NECCHI deluxe
automaloc
(313)498-2m
lIg lag
sewong
machone
LOOKINGfor old WIcker and
cab,nel model embrOIders,
Qak lurnolure piuS qUills
blind hems bultonholes etc
(313)229-4574
1970 model Take on monthly
OLD electroc or 011lamps and
paymenls
or $53 cash
lanterns (313)229-2204 after
balance Guara~teed UnlverYou
ca~
plaC03your
ad
any
5pm
sa,
~ewlng
Cenler,
day of the week OffIce hours OLD OP'~'HAL
13131674-()439
RUGS
are 8 30 a m to 5 00 P m Wanted any size or condllion
OAK headboa d
dresser
Monday - Fllday Our phone Call 1-600-4437740
lea tiler chairS stereo lable
room salespeople
Will be
lamps glass lables, mIscella- happy to help you
WANTED Large Evergreens
and Maples, 15· 25 ft tall for
neous
furnIshings
tools.
(517)548-2570
landscape
purposes WIll buy
sporls
equlpemenl
Call
(313)227-4436
(313)348-0071alter 6 p m
any amount (313)673-1217
(313)426-5032
WANTED
Scrap copper
RANGE
refllgerator
and
(313)68>8705
brass
aluminum
nIckel
rabbit cage Call for more
(313)348-3022
carbIde
etc
Regal s 199
(313)437-4133
onformatlon, (51.!1546::0J39._
Lucy
Road
Howell
SOFA
loveseat
and
armchair
$125 for all Like FOR Sale Craftsman 6 onch (517)546-3820
new 1313)227.:6360
_
JOiner. Craltsman wood lathe
SOFA loveseat chair Ivory (313)632-7260
109 Lawn 8: Garden
With traces 01 brOl1n and rust,
Care & Equlpmenl
also coffee lable, Excellent
FOR sale I'm remodeling I
condilion 5450 for all or best
Need to sell equIpment for 100% Peat~ 10PSOII, bark
offer (313)684-6740"---__
,hairstyling sa'on 6 complete
sand,
gravel
decorallve
SOLID oak.9 fT long trestle
stations, 8 dryers,
4 full stone
Immediate delivery
table and 8 hardwood chairS
shampoo unrts. plus recep- Fletcher
& Rickard Land·
$800
Call
alter
5 pm.
lion desk (313)227-5730
scape
Supplies
(313)363·7520
(313)437-8009
FURNITURE,
lawn/garden,
STOVE double -oven $SO
washer, dryllr and other
1985 WtiEEL HORSE 16h-P
best offer (313)498-2646afTer (313)229-n67 or (313)44~246
With mower deck and grass
4 30 P m Leave message
bagger
SI 100 or best
GENIE Door - opeii"er1T3
TRASH compactor
Kotche- horse
(517)546-0133
Reasonable
nald $150 (313)231-9084
(313)437-6522
2 COMMERCIA,L Bobcat waik
TWIN bed -S506
maple HEATING::Co:::"'n-t-ra-c-to"r
State behonds. 48' cuI excellent
chaIrs
520 each
Sleeper licensed BOIlers from 5850 condlllon 52200 and SI600 or
sofa. $75 (313)344-9833 afTer High effoclency boilers from best oller 16 fT x 6 trailer,
6pm.
51275 Furnaces from $495 duel axles. 5450or besl offer
WOOD Dining room set Fair Plus onstallallon Gas and 011 (313)229-1985
condl'i0-!! S250 (313)231-9358 serYIce work (313)227-5530
8 HP Snapper Lawn Tractor
HOSPITAL bed. S125 Call With electnc start bagger
105 Clolhing
and plo.... 5500 8 hp GraveafTer 530 pm, (313)498-3394
2 MENS S SUItS, $80 a pIece, HOT TUBI JacuzzI - New ley 30' cut, runs excellent
42 regular
Wedding gown Never onstalled Brown, tan 1350 (313)229-6960
AUSTRIAN pone Blue Spruce
and head pIece
sIze 7-6, marble
finIsh
$500
5250 (313)8!l?2l64~
_ ~17)54&-3025
nursery stock vallous sizes
_
$15 to S20
You
d,g
BRIDESMAID I prom dres· KARATE
for everyone
(517)54&-2299after 5 p m
ses 3 peach Talleta Sizes 7, Group, and provate lessons
7 and 4
Never
worn
BOLENS G152 diesel tractor
Ask
'or
'ree
uniform
(517)548-5514
48 In mower dISC and blade.
(313)231-1184
brand
new
condillon
FORMAL dre-s·s-pe-rf,-e·ct----clo·rKNAPP Shoe Dlstnbutor
prom
red size 7, short
Laonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace (313)229~4

Or

437-9175 or 437·9104

AUCTION

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUr.1N MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD

never
worn,
$50
(31314373009_
NEW black Lealher Jacket
WIth fllnge
Ladles small
PaId 5140 Will sell S60
(51l)548-3=-94'-C
__7
--o----,--_
PROM Dresses
5 long
dresses
S20 each
(517)223-9338afTer 5 30 pm_

l,

THESIER

Equipment Co.
28342 Ponloac Tra'i
South Lyon

13131437·2091
It ••

,

Uud L••

or
1t

229-6541

Eqwipm.ttl

SerVice On All Brands

SPRING YARD
CLEANUP
Total grounds maintenance
Lawn mowing (3.!3)347-14~
TONYS Mower shop 40970 5
mile
Northvllie
luwn~hlil
Sprong tune up on mowers
Free pickup and delivery
Snapper
and Lawn Boy
Dealer (313)420-9083
~
110 Sporling

Goods

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

lf you have an Item you Wish
to sell for S25 or less 01 a
group of Items sell'ng lor no
more than S25 you can 110.'
place an ad In the cla«IIIed
seclton
for a discounted
procel Ask our ad taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she WIll bill you only $2 75
(ThIS specIal IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry
no
commercIal account<1

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET
(You musl pIck up your kll at
your local newspaper office
dUling
normal
business
hours)

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
STIIRT WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD THE AD MUST
BE PRE·PAIDAT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

BED and 'rame tWill Slle
new With limited u<,' $7'i
Call (313l632 7301
CHINA Cabinet and Bullpi
Cherry Excellent cOlld,llon
$250 (313)632-5724evenings
CHIPS scratches, and burns
Now you see them Call me'
Now you don't
Furniture
Repair (517))548-5351
COMPLETE kItchen
12 x
14 It
,ncludlnQ
wood
cabinets
drop If) rangel
oven
d,shwashe,
double
stainless
steel
Sink and
more WIll be removed See
In place (313)8785050 after

5.p m
COUCH lovesedt Gold and
powder blue
SI50 Good
condition (313)227·1551
CUSTOM table pads factory
direct
save 30%
In house
measurement
prolect fine
dlnong and office furnllure
(313)887-3660Milford 1.41

HARTLAND
moving
Sale
Wide varoety ot old Ihlngs,
100 many 10 menllon Many
unusual lIems
March 31,
April 1 10 am
10 5 pm
M·59 10 Blaine 10 621 Alayne
Court In Halliand
Shores
Subdlvlslo'!
_
HARTLAND, 12760 Lone Tree
(1 mile soulh 01 M 59. wost of
Ploasant Valley) March 30.
31. 9 a m 10 4 P m. Bikes.
toys. baseball cards.

FORMAL DINING set Table
I e a I , 4 c h 2 II S
S1~ 5
(313)229-1891even"'gs
FREEZER Signature oelu,e
23 cu
"
Chesl
type
(517)54&-7483
FRIGIDAIRE 40 onch elprtllc
range. whIle good conOlllon
S50 (517)54&-5465
fRIGIOAIIlE
Washer
and
Kenmore gas dryer
Gold
c 0 lor
Fir S t S 1 5 0
(517)54&-3803

HOWELL.
1131 Chemung
(fOllow signs from Hughes
and Grand River) March 31st,
AprlllSI. Some fu!!,,~

FURNITURE sale Couch and
love seal, bedroom outfit roll
top de,k
mlscp'I?rpr.
Items (313)471-7470

GOLDEN DeliCIOUS specl8l
SI 95 a 'h peck or S595 a 'h
bushel
Controlted
almasphere apples, Red OellCIOUS,Northern Spy, Ida Red,
Emplle. Granny Smith and
Spallan Old fashioned hard
candy and gilt Items Order
frUit trees lor spnng plannIng
SpIcer
Orchard.
(3131632·7692
9am
to
5 30 pm US23 norTh. Clyde
R~d.Exll
_

IRONSMITH Wood Stove
Great for cottage
S175
(3131229-4503after 5 pm
119 Firewood
andeoal
1000/. Fllewood coal. Super
K Kerosene propane foiling
Fletcher & RIckard Land
scape
SupplIes
(313)437-8009
FACE Cord,
4x8x16
$40
pickup.
S55 delovered
(313)231·2528
FIREWOOD lor salt' Splil and
delivered (517)54&-8064
FIREWOOD by the semi-load
Full cord,
4x4x8 fl
All
hardwood 10 to 20 Cord load
(517)426-7972between 8 a m
and_6~'!1.. 01(517)426-5329

HAY and straw for sale Calt
alt~ 6...p_"!..J517~-'HI4.E.-..._
HAY
Fllsl
and second
cultlng
WebberVIlle
(5171521-3046
HAYror sale 51 75 per baTe
(517)54&-3554
_
HAY for sale First cutting.
mIxed hay. 2200 bales, S2 per
bale Call (313)459-64166 p m

Wlnted
Stlndlng Hlrdwood Timber

~~----

HAY Large round or square
bales I st and 2nd cutting
Quantity
dlctales
proce
Br~ton area (313)231-3018
HAY straw and a completely
rebUIlt hav wagon WIth new
tiles and running IIghlS Alter
6 pm. (313)629-1041
Mariner oats. 94% germlnaloon, 37 7 test weight. 400
bushel
George
RObb,
Fowlerville (517}223-9462
OPEN pollinated seed corn
produces more than some
hybrods S26 bushel
Ned
Place RT 4 Wapakonete.
OhiO 45895 (419)657-6n7
PL 0 WOO W N 6""0140
mammoth-sweet clover mIx
60 Ib bag S29 50 Cole's
Elevator. 361 Manon Street.
Howell (517)546-2720.
QUALITY 2nd cutting alfalfa
Delivery available Cohoctah
Hay Company. (517)546-1631
SPRING Cleanup sale Pnme
3rd cutting
Allalfa
S3 00
Wheat straw SI 25 Paul Groll
(517)223-9240
STRAW SI 25 and Sl 50 per
bale (517)546-3282
WILL cl"an barns, Will spread
on your propelly
or haul
away (3131429-9623call alter
6pm

APPf ..... 1and FQle.tl') Adwte:e
P'o ..ld~ flM b)'
Reglst.'ed FOf.".f

Trl-Cou~l:r ;,o,vJ~ng. Inc
Clinton MI49235
517~56-7U1Of' JU ..7U 517'
ev"mnr'\

MIXED WOOD
SPECIAL
'40 Per Cord
whIle they lasl

Locil OlllYery A.. Mobl.

348·5267
EXQUISITE
LANDSCAPE

ALL steel bUIldings on sale
3Ox30.4Ox60. 5Oxloo. l00x1oo
Cammerocal. Induslroal. slorage. Will deliver. can erecl
sale ends March 30th or

SAWDUST

..

~~~=~-=---:------O~

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN BARREL"

118 Wood Siove.

12 GAUGE pump, 3" 28"
barrel $225 3" 410 pump
never shot vent rob, S210 Fox
double barrel, Single Ingger
20 gauge 3' S240 salan
Magnum
Crossbow
WIth
scope $110 (517)223-3321or
(517)22H368
19t'.5STARCRAFT-iSO maron·
er 48 hp Johnson and Irallier
and
many
extras
(313)227·1637
BIKES. boy s. "RaleIgh" 27",
r blue $80 Good condlloon
BIKES gill's, "Ross"
$69,
26 It blue (313)229-5416
DISCOUNT Ammo -223. 38.
45, etc Clay Targets, accessones (313)227-3552
GOLF CLUBS Tlt=le'-\s·t·,
·lIo·n·s
3-W, mint condItIon, SI50
New metal woods 1,3,5, S125
(517)223-3575alter 6 p m
OLDER Harley Gas golf cart
112 U·Pick
$650 (3131229-6267
----PING Woods 'a-n-d:--:-Ir·on-s-,113 Electronics
limited supply Oak Lane Golf
COMMODORE 64. diSC dnveCourse, (517)521-3900.
baSIC program.
REMINGTON Model 870, 20 pllnter.
Inventory.
SB64, Simons
gauge
pump,
S240
baSIC. 12 floppy diSCS. S550
(313)878-9475evenings
(313)878-6753
SHOTGUN Mossberg 500.12
gauge, 28 In barrel With extra SALESMEN Dream - A top 0'
slug barrel Less than 1 year Ihe line NEC carphone and
Molorolla
beeper.
S5001
~d. SI50 (313)878-6607
(517)54&-3025
111 Farm Producls
STAR NL10 Dot Matrox pronter DrafTl NLQ modes With 5
ALFALFA, excellent quality
nbbon callndges.
Parallel
forst cutting
Large green
Inlerlace
for IBM compal·
bales,
S2 per
bale
able. S165. Also. IBM Dot
(313)47&-3802
Matm
printer.
560 Call
ALFALFA
Hay
Fllst and (517)54&-1431
second cutting Also straw
(517)54&-3622or (517)54&-2088 114 Building Materials

JOHN DEERE 214 Iractor WIth
mower, snowblower & rotoMACHINE
Broker
Metal tIller Well maintained, very
condition
$2.200
Working machonery. milling good
__
cutters.
mIcrometers.
and !.3!~~-,,-,32,-4_1
ALFALFA
hay.
Second
LAWN mower and snow
suriace plates (313)349-3nO
cutting. S275 per bale Mulch
MACOMBER
loom.
8 blower serYIce All makes
harness, 48 Inches weaving Loellier HWI Hardware 29150 S2 (313)887--4230.
5 Mile at Mlcllie Belt, Llvonra
EAR corn. shell corn per 100
WIdth Excellent conditIon
(313)42.£'?1ll
_
and st£aw (313)878-5574
51200
negotIable
106 Mllc;irlll
IndrumAntl':
I)\CO_ cc.."o
,.......
,
_~w:::...=,_
rl;;5. dliU :s"...unu cutting
hay an.!! slraw (517)546-4528
MARANTZ
2275B
reClever,
ALTO sax WIth case Very
Pioneer
turntable.
tape
deck,
FIRST culling nay from S2 25,
good
conditIon
S450
Sansul 10 bano EQ, Marantz
you pick up. (517)548-4838
(313)23!-3136c.
------,-----,
speakers, cabinet, $435 for all
FIRST cutting
hay
High
BALDWIN
organ,
walnul
or besl offer (313)684-6740
quality
round bales. S35
spinet 10 years old, bench
Square
bales,
SI 25
Works
greatl
Very good POOL table, solid slate top,
(313)878-2198
condll~on, S700 (313)349-5148 5800 Anllque chona cabonet,
curved
glass,
SI,500
FENDER Strat 1972 reIssue
GOOD second cutting, Alfal·
(517)54&-7384
rosewood neck, like new,
fa S2 50 bale (517)223-9534
5350 Peavy studIO probe 40 PORTABLE Food warmer
HAY
Alfalfa M1XS275
gUItar amp
revert!
and Aerohot 115 AC 3 compart(313)878-5549(313)878-2794
menls. great lor caterer Sl50
distortion
excellent condl'
HAY a,;(l str;;-ail
grades
tlon
5150 Rockman X-loo or best offer Bnghton Senror
DelIvery
avaIlable
Cenler (313)229-1464
gUitar or keyboard stereo
(313)66>8180
headset With speCIal ellects
SEARS 3 hp all compressor
M..a~be~c.!l!arm",s
_
and AC adapter, like new
220 songle phase
S20G
5175 (313)68!)'9156
(3~)878-9432
_
FOR Sale One lefT handed
AUCTION
STRAW
HAY
bass gUItar, needs to be
SILK TREES AND FLORALS
MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION
tuned 5115 One brand new
CUSTOM ARRANGEMENTS
ANNOUNCING:
small T power bass amplifier,
LIFELIKE. YET CAREFREE
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW
590
Leave
message.&
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES
AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
(313)229-2580
_
(313}348-2953
REMEMBER
EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM
HAMMOND
organ
Sponet SINGER Dlal-a·Matlc sewing
HAY & STRAW SALE
model With bench
Great machine In modern walnut
CONSIGNERS WELCOME·PAID SAME DAY
shaDe $400 or best oller
cabinet
Make
deslons
1st Hay '1.30 to '3.00
3rd HIi)''2.30 to '3.10
(313)498-3245an:"y-"tl-"m-'Ce
__
:- appliques, buttonholes, - elc
2nd Hay '1.75 to '2.95 Straw 75' to '1.55
ReposseSSed
Payoff
S54
'(iMO;'LL
A'tlsts
console
4,150 Bale!
cash or monthly payments
plano, 3 years old, excellent
Guaranteed
Universal
STRAW
(313) 750·9971
HAY
conditIon
S1495
Sewing Center, (313)67HI439
(3~3)87~}405 evenlng.s __
STANLEY garage door open- ,
--,
KOHLER & campbell spinel
Excellent condillon,
needs er, 1/3 h P No remote S50
(3131349-1086evenings
luning, dark maple finIsh
STEEL, round and square
$1,000 (313)-'c34::'-9--'...71c..:.96'----:-_
SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1989, 11am
tubing.
angles
channels,
PtANO
For
sale.
HaVing sold my home and moving, I am selling my
(517)S4&-9253~
--,-= beams, etc Call Regal's,
en\lre household al Public Aucloon al9398 Sllverslde
(517)546-3820
PIANO Tunrng, repall
15
Olive South Lyon, Michigan Located on the east
THISTLE seed 50 Ib bag S44 ,
years
experoence
Jim
SIde of Silver Lake west of South Lyon and east of
25 Ib
bag S23 Cole's
Stelnkraes (313)227-9582 ~.
U S 23,4 mIles south of Bllghlon
I AM DONATING
Elevator, 361 Maroon Street,
THE ENTIRE NET PROCEEDS TO THE FIRST
107 Miscellaneous
Howell (517)54&-2720
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF SOUTH LYON
Two love seats, green and
Partlallislmg
01 complele household Includes
1 NINTENDO game plus
gold, S250 each Two green
Complete wrought Iron porch sel wlglass top
Super MallO cartlidge and
challs.
S125 each
Good
dinette table-Side lables coffee table w 14 challs, 4
wrestling
carTndge
S120
condlllon (313)349-3523
piece secloonal couch, 2 anloQue walnut Side chairS
(313)229-2580,leave message
WEDDING Invltat:'lo=n=a"'lb-u~m-s anloque flat trunk, beds, dressers, nlght stands,
ACCESSORIES
lor your
featunng beautiful weddIng
bedroom linens, kItchen linens, bath Imens, kItchen
mobile
home
Awnrngs.
stallonery
ensembles
and
appliances, pots pans. dmnerware
numerous
decks rooms, car~lls,
full
accessones
Rich vanety 01
household miscellaneous,
numerous lawn
line repair pailS for doors,
papers and dignified lellenng
miscellaneous,
2
electllc
snow
Ihrowers
20' lawn
Windows plumbing. heatong
styles All SOCially correcl
mower hand tools and more Items
100 many to list
",cludlng
flilers
and floor
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
ThiS IS a very clean sale With mosl everything m ex
reQ'sters
CREST MOBILE
Lafayette (313)437·2011
cellent cond,llOn Something for everyone
HOME
SERVICE
OWNER. FRANKLIN HEATH
(517)54&-3260
WELLS
Drolled
pumps
AUCTIONEER:
JERRY DUNCNAN (3131437·9175
ACCESSORIES for -moblie
repaired or replaced, polnlS
NOT RfSPONSIBlf
FOR ACCIO£""YSIlN$PfCTIQN
CAY or SALE ,,,,*OTHING
homes Room addlllons, new
R[~O"£DUN'tl
S£lTlEOfOR
T£RMS CASHOACH[CK
changed (313)229~72_
aluminum roots skIlling, lie
downs decks full line repair
parts doors Windows, mlsc
lull service plumbing, healIng, electllc
FREE ESTI·
MATES QUick DSS quoles
CREST
MOBILE
HOME
SERVICE (517)548-3260
AIR compressor 3hP,~x
58
lank
S2OO, Sears all
compressor
2hp, 220 volt,
$100 3 spondle dlill press,
'I, hp 22' x 48' table. 1350.
hydraulic press SI00 Call
Wayne John at (517)~500
AIR compressor
IngersollRand 5 HP 60 gallon tank
or '154 Mo. with
Manufaclured In USA S599
20% Down
Abes
Auto
Glass,
(517)54~30
Yanmar 220D
ALUMINUM,lnsu18led,-NEW
mobIle home rool No leaks.
22HD 3 Cylinder Sleeved
no tar no rool coat ever.
Diesel
Easy
fonanclng
CREST
MOBILE
HOME SERVICE
Includes 4 Wheel Drive
(517)548 3302
Road,
WebberVille
1517)521-3332

j~

I

SPRING clean up
garden
planting
shrubb
prunong
Resldenllal and ',ommt· clal
lawn'
",fa
service
(517)~46·1752
Sally
(517)546-7053Sandy
_

200 GALLON lank for orchard
sprayer ,n good condltlen
(313)2292566

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

RIDING
mower,
electllc
hedge clippers lawn spread
er (313)227-4956

120 Farm Equipment

111 Farm Products

WIlli"

IIlv"muly

IClSIS

Celli

Prompt delivery anywhere
Bulk quantity
Check our prices
For more information

Tony (313}227-3040.
FOR &ALE. 5/8 Tl-ll
SIding. $12 per sheet
ty sales available
adjusted accordingly
sale call mornings
Bob (517)54&-3030.

8" OIC
Quat'llProce~
for 'ast
Ask for

Can "Best Bark & Dust"

117 Office Supplies
and Equipmenl

616- 796-6202

XEROX Memory Wllter, new
With very limited use S300
Call (313l63=2·..:;730==.:.1 _

+

American Red Cross
~HARITY AUCTION

(WISHING WELL' CELEBRITY AUCTION _
AMERICAN RED CROSS)
SATURDAY. APRIL 1ST AT 7:00 P.M.AUCTION STARTS AT '·30 P.M.
Donatton S10.00 P.r Person. which Includes Hors d'Oeuvres. Ind Door PrIz.s. C.. h
Blr - Must be present to WIn
Loclted It the MARION HOUSE. HOWELL. 14 Schroed.r Park DrlY•• In Hc. .... 11 It
Pinckney Rd .• 1·96. tlk. Pinckney Rd South tor V. mile 10 Schroed.r Plrk Dr • turn
left to the MARION HOUSE.
•
ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER. HOWELL - PHONE: (517)546-3145
CELEBRITY ITEMS: Alan Aida (Mash ScroP!), Monty Hall (TIe, PhOl0 & Money), AI
Kalone (Auto Baseball). Carol Burnett (HandkerchIef WI Love). Bea Arthur (8xl0
Pholo) Leo Buscagloa (Bus None 10 Paradise), Governor Blanchard (Pholo book 0'
Dale F,sher), Ed Begley, Jr (Short from St Elsewhere). ISlah Thomas (Photo). Senator
Carl LeVIn (cashet - deSIgned & autographed by the Senator & Congressman sander
Lev'n) Rodney DangerfIeld (8xl0 PhotO) DetrOIt TIgers (Varoous Desk Ornaments).
Congressmar Wilham S Broomfoeld (4x6 flag lhat has flown over the U S Capitol
BUIldIng) - & more comlng""l
MERCHANDISE. Yamaha PorIa Sound MK·loo (A band by Itself. W/Onboard
programmer you get dIfferent sound & rhythm needs no amplollcallon), Roland
SH 101 (A monophonIC programmable analog syntheSIzer With a bull"'n sequencer,
MSO-loo (2) MIdI DIgital Keyboard Recorders - Records NOle ON & Note Oil Gold
Locket W Amethysl Gem Stone One hour airplane rode Great Lake Flshong Trop
VIdeo F,shfonder (Vex liar) 'h Hour Airplane RIde TWIll Shaker Basket, Lime Gree~
Stroped Purse. 20 - SI 00 Tokens local transporTallon 10 Shot sotllng In StudIO
SessIon W /8xl0 Color Photo Two Seafood Buffel DInners (HOhday Inn) Used Flule &
Case Complete Hair Style Two Suntan (1 set 01) Booth & Sunlannlng Bed Sessions
Three Cerllfocales 01 50 Gallons each 01 gasolone Two S40 Grocery Certlllcates _ 3
POSSIbleLawyer's WIlls
NOTES All 11emsIn good condlloon Cash or cheCk night of AuctIon If you have any
Items 10 donate call Sandra or Julie at (5171 546-{)326 Or call Auctioneer Would
appreciate Ilems beong removed same nIght
COME ON OUT' HAVE SOME FUNIIII
"LIVINGSTON COUNTY CHAPTER. AMERICAN RED CROSS"

DOUGLAS

teo.W:yt

Finish Mowers

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

~~

$300 Rebate

$7500

Clutched

BLACK 3 Decker power saw
AI~o cordless drill with bit
kIt Auto mechanICS tools,
portable all pressure tank,
wood burning shanty slove.
other mIscellaneous
Items
(517)54&-5229
BRICK re-clalmed S230 per
1 000 Excellent lor home and
I rrplntrS (313)349-4!~ __

P.T.O Dlff.

Lock

We're No.3
Yanmar Dealer
In the U.S.I
Find Out Whyl

----------

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
SINCE 1946
WE'RE

NO

(313)629·6481

31N THE USA IN YANMAR
SALES·FIND
OUT WHY'

Fenton'
TRACTOR

DOUGLAS
Finish Mower
loaded with features
wheel fully Suspended deck
No tools 10adjust height
• Hinged hItch & top hnk POIOIS
- 9 gauge steel deck
• Cast oron gear box
• Thumb screws to remove lOp cover<
Full WIdth dIscharge
5 It & 6 It mollels avaIlable
"4

Special Pre-Season
i

f'om

3

DOUGLAS
pt. Roto Tillers

A size for every tractor
48 60
72 82 Sl1es available
Offsels 10 1210ches
H 0 adlustable skId shoes
Casl liOn gear box
medium & heavy dUly model clvCtliahlf'
l1ullI heavy duty throughoul

Price

51049
4 acres of equipment

Buy Early and Save
from

Parts In Stock
"Rlflhf Now Service"

Hodges Farm Equipment
Fenton (313) 629-6481
SINCE lU6

5995
N

.

RAND ILAN<:

RAV RO
~~

THOMPSON

~

~
~

RD ..

-!!.NJON

Wednesday/Thursday,

151 Household

152 Horses&
Equipment

Pets

GERMAN Shepherd
pups.
AKC, black and sables N,ce
dIsposItion
Good homes
only 5250 (313)34~S982
GOLDEN Retnever
puPS.
AKC ChampIon
lines
2
males. ready (313)68H9~
LOVE birds. large cage 575
(313)227·2958
PERSIAN
Klllens
CFA.
shots. excellent health pedl'
gree loveable Easter GIftS
(313)437·3798
SIAMESE kIttens, II weeks,
shots and wormed. quality
pels 575 (517)546-0674
SPRINGER
Spaniel
MIx
PuppIes
7 weeks
(517)223-S381

153 Flrn':,illii",i:1

FOR lease 39 Box stalls.
InsIde
aren~
acreage
(313)437.9730
GARAGE
Sale
Saddles
saddles and saddles West·
ern, EngliSh start 109 at 575
New and used plus Ions ot
tack (313)348-0089

HERD DIspersal Moving and
forced to sell our stock ot
RegIstered Morgans Vanety
ot horses avaIlable Stallions.
Mares. Geldmgs Pnced to
selll L,ppett & Government
Breedmg Call for appomt
ment to see these greal
bargams
Rambow Acres
MorQans. (313)498-3465
VETERINARY ServIces exclu· HERD dIsPersal Mov.ngand
forced to sell our stock of
slVely tor cats (313)476-9860
regIstered Morgans Vallety
WANTED
Sa lOt Bernard.
ot
horses available StallIOns.
lemale pup short haired Pet
Mares. Geldmgs PIiCed to
quality
Would conSIdered
sell lIppett and Government
')l'Xed (313)44~2991
breedIng Call tor appoint·
ment to see these great
152 Horses &
bargams
Rambow Acres
Equipment
Mor~ans (313)498-3465
198~ :Jf.::D 2 horse traIler. HORSE Boardmg Pnvat&
deluxe. 7 ft hIgh Personal Only 1 other horse 5100 a
problems. must sell Used 10 monlh (313)43Hi426
limes (313)6~14
HORSE cart and harness
4 WHEEL Pony cart --;n good L,ke new 1495 Call Karen at
condItion 5175 (517)54&-8128 (313)22H3S3
after6 pm

ALPINE doe ~ods,reQlStered,
145each (517)~17
FOR sale 4 year old registered NubIan Doe, 575 7 year
Dorset
Ram.
5100
(313)227~339!her~.JI ~_
FOR sale RegIstered Polled
Heretord
yearling
heIfers
(517)655-155'72
HORSE ShoelOg.
Randy
McGalliard Quality workmanShIp Hot. COld. and corrective Graduate ot Bob Reau·
me's
Wolve line
Falller
School
(517)521-3587
eve!\lngs _ _
_
PUREBRED Hamp Boars and
GIltS ready to breed
BIg
boned and aggressive Must
sell Call (517)223-8525.
REGISTERED
Arabian/
Welsh gelding Rides EnglIsh. Western Shown In 4-H
5650
or
best
offer
(5'!)85.!:..79!2

=__ ,

160 Clerical

160 CIerIcII

Needed by Aplll 21 ,n our
Bnghton Cllculatlon
office
General office
knowledge
needed, specIfic duties WIll
be taught May act as a
dIspatch
driver
If need
allses
Must
have high
school diploma. be able to
use calculator and type 50
wpm Apply

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON
PUBLiCATIONS

323 East Grand River
Howell, M148843
We are an
employ!!..-

PART - TIME
Secretanal,
phone work, computer oper- ,..
ator Experienced only Word
ProceSSIng
Multi-mate

(~131~~2~t

_

PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST
needed In our Milford Times
office
Monday 10 a m to
4 pm Thursday and Fnday
10 a m to 3 p m Person WIll
occas,onally fill In on Tuesday and Wednesday
Must
have h,gh school diploma.
accurate typmg skills. and
pleasant telephone manner
Apply Sliger LIVingston PubllcllllOns, 323 E Grand River,
Howell, MI 48843 No phone
calls.
We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer

~'"I

Concord
Summer

DAY
CAMP
Brighton
Ages 4·10
- Sw,mmlng
• Sc ,ence
'Art -Sport Play
• F,eldtrops
June

Mid

AU&

Jean
Navarre

rO,,"'.,

Em.,aon
'chool
Owne,

Services

662·6002

J Martin

Victor
Temporaries

~WAG'N TAILS

r---------.,
DATA ENTRY

COOKS and Prep Cooks
Weekend
hostess
Gus's
Restaurant. 3030 W Grand
R,ver,
Howell
Apply
10
person Monday thru Froaay 9
t05.
_
COOKS, pizza makers. and
prep people wanted Apply on
person.
HIghland
House
REGISTERED
Restaurant.
2630 Highland
RADIOLOGY
Road. HIghland
_
TECHNOLOGIST
COOK wanted,
part·tlme,
McPherson/McCauly
Urgent
expellenced
Apply
Pmc·
care. a walk-m emergency
kney Inn, 135 E
MaIn,
chnlc, has a flll·m position
~ckne~13)878-~7~
__
avaIlable
Please
submit
COOK wanted for day ShIft,
resume or call McPherson
good
pay for qualified
Hospital. 620 Byron Road, person Also dIshwasher and
Howell MI48843 (517)546-1410 kItchen help for days Apply
Ext 294
at Frank's Country Oven. 2835
RN • -'-L-=p""'N-=Da-y-S-o-r-ah:7"e-rn'.
Old US-23. Hartland
noons Apply, West Wm08 COUNTER -crC".e"'lp==c-ld=-e-:al:--:!O-r
NurSing Home (3131363-9400 work,ng
Mom
Hours.
Union La"'k""e'-_
Monday to Fnday. 10 a.m. to
3 p m Summer and school
holidays eff Will traan Apply.
Slider's Restaurant. 5756 Old
US-23,
Bllghton
NOW HIRING FOR STAFF
(313)227-5775
RELIEF IN LIVINGSTON AND
DAY Porter, day bus person,
OAKLAND COUNTIES
and walt persons day or
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE
night Apply between 2 p m.
and 4 pm,
Monday thru
RN-$18 50 PER HOUR
Fnday. Red TImbers. 40380
LPN-515 50 PER HOUR
Grand RIver, Novl
MILEAGE PAID

CLERICAL

,

. /Hudson's

SECRETARY

III look forward to Mondays. "

III meet a new friend every day. "

We're Hudson's and we offer all this and more with our new customer
service selling program. Performance Plus.
What can Hudson's do for you? It offers you:
• a challenging full time sales consultant position with the opportunity
for promotion
• outgoing, confidential and caring people to work with
• the opportunity to be creative and entrepreneurial about building your
business and income and ($10,000-$20,000 earnings opportunity) and
• a retail career with a leader in the service industry
If you like what you've read and you want to know how you can be a part
of an exciting environment, apply at

A grOWing Brighton corporation needs an Individual to
perform secrelartal duties for
approximately 4 hours Nch
work day Ideal opportunity
lor outgoing
mother
or
senior.
Non·smokers
preferred
Please
submit
your
resume
and wage
requirements
10. Box 3083
clo Brighton Argus, 113 E
Grand River, Brtghton, MI.
48118 EO E::-.__
-:- __
TYPING 55wpm,
phones,
filing, some computer experl·
e~e ca~~!l.
_
161Day-care

NOVI

Hudson'S
An Equal Opportunity Employer

'------------------

Babyllttlng
A·t BABYSlnER.
22 years
experience
CPR
Nonsmoker. (313)231·1985.
A baby allier needed lor a 2Yl
year old boy. In your home.
Weekdays, 7 a.m. to 5 p m.
Near Six Mile and Haggarty.
(313)2&3-0553 evenlnos.
or
leave melllge
on recorder.

01 two 's looking to care for
children In my home Novi
area Relerences. call Nina
(313)348-4302.
LOVING mother wishes to
babysit In Brighton. Hartland
School distrICt. lots of TLC.
(313)2~78&4.
LOVING mother wishes to
provide child care 8 Mile and
Center
References
available (313)34H621.
MATURE person needed to
care for my children, In my
Bnghton home References,
non-smoker, own transporta·
lion reqUired. (313)227-3298
evenings.
MOTHER of 2 wishes to
babysit In Brighton
area.
7 a m. to 8 p.m
Hourly
rates (313)~18,
Robln.
PART-time sitter needed. 3
days per week. 2 hours per
day.
In
my
home
(313)437·2174
PRE-5CHooL teacher aide/teacher. Experience needed,
lull-time. Ask lor Andrea or
Karen, (313)348-2780.
QUALITY chlldcare ollered,
South of Fenton near US·23
and Fenton
Road.
Call
(~t~)6~..!3 __
RESPONSIBLE Child care In
my llate
licensed
home.
(313)229-7883.

MEDICAL BILLER
Experienced medical biller,
Farmington
Hills
(313)541-1842.
MEDICAL
receptionist,
experienced.
Busy Milford
pediatrician Peg board call
Diane, 1 p m
to 4 pm,
(3t3)684-2200
NEEDED. Nurse,
Medical
Assistant or X-ray Tech. for
busy Brighton
physician'S
offIce
MUST have experience In venipuncture,
ECG,
taking X-rays and patient
histories. Position available
Imm~~e!}'j313)227.1~
__

NURSE AIDES- Now Hiring

UP TO $6.25-HOUR
Immediate work available.
Homecare, private duty, and
staffing
HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS
OF ANN ARBOR INC.
4SS E Eisenhower Pkwy
Suite 21
Ann Arbor, MI. 48108
OFFICE HOURS
Mon. thru Frt. 81m to 5 p.m.

.l.._~_.

_~

EqualOpportunltvEmployer

Nurses lor Howell area Call
us for deta,ls' 1-aoo-2S3-5788
weekdays.
REGISTERED
Nurse
and
Occupational
Therapist.
contract,
for home care
agency. (313)62f>-5lI6S.

a... '-

SECRETARY
PERMANENT
PART-TIME

BUDDY'S

PAYING-$$$

(313) 227-2034

Hudson's Employees

164 Restaurant

l7000 Sheraton Dr., Novl

KELLY SERVICES

-

9-8

8am-5pm

ImmedIate poSition avaltable
for mature IndIvidual WIth
expenence In BX, HMO and
commerCIal
msurances.
Must have computer expenence Busy multi specialty
chnlc In Milford Call Colleen
campo (313)885-3600
BUSY Howell Podlltry office
needs office manager full
lime Must know peg board,
Blue Cross. MedIcare, Med,cald. and pnvate insurance
bllhng, statuslng, and predetermInation.
Computer
Insurance bIlling a plus Only
expenenced
need apply
(517)543-3021
CDA. MlOlmum
2 years
expellence
Must be enthusllsllc. canng. and enlOY a
challenge In a busy prevenlive ollented practICe. Excellent salary and benefIts.
(517)485-()306,lansing area
UA T A I:ntry clerk, lUll lime
permanent
position
with
benefits Knowledge of medIcal Insurance billing a plus.
Growing Ann Arbor based
company
needs
someone
WIth pleasant
personality,
sence of humor and able to
work In close and busy
settIng Send resume to: Box
3089 c/o The South Lyon
Herald. 101 ~. Lafayette,
~outh Lyon, MI 48178

(517)546-9588

SECRETARY needed, 1 year
experience
(313)227-1207
8 a m.t05 pm.

N~WS

FARMIN(, rON HILL"
NEW HIGH RATES
MORE HOURS
Nowhiling
EQUALS MORE PAYI
• KITCHEN'
BONUS PROGRAM I
• GRILL COOKS •
FREE TRAINING
•
OVEN
OPERATORS'
162 MedlcallDental
FAMILY HOME CARE
• DISHWASHERS'
(313)~5683 or (313)348-5683
ASS 1STANT n e e-d"-e-:d--:"fo-r
Excellent wages and working
conditIons
Benefits Apply
PodlStrlsts offICe. Novi area
NURSE Aides Full or part BUDDY'S. Nortllwestern and
Expenence
recommended,
tIme, ahernoons
available Mlddlebelt
but Will train Part-time to
--now
Apply
West WInds -~
eventural
full-time
Bonus
NurSIng Home (313)363-9400
and mcentlves
Resume
Union Lake
required
Call
Doreen,
Sheraton Oaks
NURSES~A~,d.,..e-n-e-ed-:-ed-:-.-pa-rt7Is No*, Accepting
(313)476-1500:-_
lime mornings Reillble, WIth
Applications for
references Starting $6 00 per
• BUS PERSONS
BILLING CLERK
Apply In person Mon F(l
hour (517)~245

~~

III own my own business - Hudson's. "
III make a difference."

RECORD-NOVI

NURSE AIDES

WORK
without
worry.
dependable quality child care
In Whitmore
Lake area
Experienced,
reterencea,
non·smoker
Right off US23
and 6 MIle (313)44~...!. __

DATA ENTRY
• Recepllonlst
Alpha and Numellc
All
• Typist
shlhs Ann Arbor area ADIA
• General Olflce
A- Creative
Kids
World
Se;vlces,
ALL breed bOarding - and Personnel
• Accountll
Payable
Montessoll day care home
-.:;:12",18=-:---,__
grooming
WIth 25 years (J.! 3!?27:..
• Other Jobs available
CertIfIed Montesson teacher
opening.
FOR ImmedIate
expenence
By profess,onFull and 'h day programs
toc'
Call:
FleXible
telemarketing
als Quality care. realistic
Total educatIonal
expellrequlled
hours, evenings
pllces
Tamara
Kennels.
ence
Enrolhng Infants to
(313)4~100
(313)2~
school age A child's dream,
DOG Grooming Days~ even· FULL orp.:=rt.-tl-m-e-M""'"u-s-t-ha-v-e
home away from
home
of accounts
Large country settIng FleXIHORSES BOARDED Ings. weekends Ten Mlle. knowledge
receIvable.
accounts
Meadowbrook
Michele
ble hours, 7 days Evenings
38215 w 10 Mole betwee.
payable. computer
expenBUYING FAMILY
and overnight
chIld care
80 acres to graze Hay and laFleur (313)348-8761
Halstead & Haggerty (nexl
ence
a
plus
Call
avaIlable.
We've got It, the
PROFESSIONAL
dog
groomfeed mcluded
575 month
HORSES
door
to
Wendy's)
obest day care avaIlable
Ing at your home Canane (517)546--492~7
(517)543-4n2
For chIldren scamp prog
47Wm
YOUR CHILD DESERVES IT
ram Grade or ulQlstered
_ GENERAL contractor needs ... -----------"
HORSES HOEING 20 years CoIffures. (3131~~2~33
Also sellmg horses. buyong
(313)227-7977.
take charge person
with
expenence
AI lick field
used lack & eqUIp
PART-tIme office. No expellexpenence In constructIOn
AN alternallve
to just
PUPPIEPAD
(313)632-5549
t
2 h da,s aaycar" lIv,ngslon MontesSend resume to. Palermo t:=OC& nec.eSs:irty
(313) 750-9971
KIMS Horse TralOing. have Proless,onal All BreeG Dog Construction. 135 W. North
per week No weekends. No SOli Center's summer and fall
L... your horse
tramed
WIth Grooming 20 Years ExperIhours
after
5 pm
Job
Street, Bnghton, MI48116.
l
preschool and kindergarten
gentle. callng hands I care ence' Reasonable satisfacdeSCllplton.
Phone recepANIMAL ProtecllOn Bureau
programs are excepllonal,
GENERAL OffIce expenence.
tion
Guaranteed!
~~?
(313)34~1721
Itonlst
Keep offIce
area ollenng
has several horses available
Partial
and full
Typing.
phones,
1 years
(517)546-1459
MASTIFF (EnglC-',s'C'h)~P-UP-P-Hcc!Sclean
Some small errand
for adoptIon to permanent.
week, half and full day. Call
expellence.
Call
AKC
ChampIon
bloodlines.
running.
14.25
per
hour.
lovmg homes Mares, geld(313)227-4666 before we fill
(517)546-65:.:::7'-01
_
Apply In person. Green Oak up
lOgs. and 1 POA These are apllcot and fawn 5500 and
former abuse and neglect up. cash (517)223-3711
MobIle GroomIng
Industlles
12622 10 Mlle.
BABY·SlnER,
mature nonSouth Lyon.
cases. and adoptees Will be MORSE Quarter Horses now
Serving liVingston County
smoker needed to care lor 3
carefully screened For furth· open
for
public
IIdlng
For V I P 'S of all breeds
PERMANENT part-time POSIyear cld 10 my Northville
er mformallon.
please call lessons
BegInner
to
cats too
tion for mature person WIth home. 3 days per week. Call
Experienced
data
(313)2311037 between 9 am
advanced (517)223-3497
3MoblleUnats
good organlzaltonal
sk,lIs
aher5 pm. (313)349-4957.
entry
operators
and 5 p m Monday through PALOMINO
Fast, reliable
TypIng skills and a poslltve
AQHA-PHBA
needed
for long and
BABYSITTING
available.
ProfeSSIonal ServIce
atlltude Is mandltory. Must
geldmg. 6 years. 15 hands,
DENTAL ASSIST ANT
Howell area, close to eXit 137
short
term
temDlna Perry Owner
be able to work fleXIble
A new world of learOing color/halter pomts Always 10
Excellent
references.
porary
assIgnments.
schedule,
evenings,
and
Expenence
preferred, fnendawaIts you 10 IIdlOg 0'
the IIbbons (517)548-3871
(517)546-4303.
For more Information
weekends.
Non-smoklOg
Iy. ambitious, Howell- Brightdllvlng horses We offer a PART-TIME help ,n pllvate
BABYSITIING
done
full-time
call:
offIce
Apply
in person
on area Call (517)546-0508.
complete
lesson
program boardmg stable Must have
Monday thru Friday 10 to 51 25 per hour Hyne Road
from the Begmner to the experience around horses
DENTAL Assistant
needed
23. Brighton.
5 p.m. at· Heslops Inc .. 22790 and Old
Advanced student For furth- (313)685-8618
for fllendly Brighton lamlly
160 Clerical
(313)~1894.
Heshp Olive, Novl (between
er
InformatIon.
call
practice
Full or part-t,me.
PROFESSIONAL
BABYSITIER needed. Single
Novl Road and Meadowbrook
ACCOUNTING clerk With A/R
(313)437-0889
After
5 30.
Expenence preferred. ExcelHORSESHOEING
On-time.
Road north of 9 MIle). See mother needs mature woman lent salary
and A/P expenence. 1 years
(313)449-4858.
GENERAL OFFICE
and benefits
fllendly servIce MHA Certlor college student 3 a m to
Mrs PliO.
ofhce
expenence
Call
commensurate
WIth expenARAB 12 years, very good lIed
Jack
Sawer
1'30 pm,
5 days a week,
(517)546-6571.
POSITION
open
for
comblnaence
Please
call,
IIdmg horse WIth papers
(517)634-91~
occaSIonal saturdays. 5150 a
lion secretary clerk typIst
ACCOUNTING Trainee. Part(313)227-5136.
(313)326-9687
live-in
pOSSible.
Expenence prefered,
must week,
time/
lul!·tlme.
Call
ARABIA:--'N=G=-e--:I-:-dl-ng--::G=-re-e-n.
DENTAL
ASSistant,
chaar(313)684-1766.
have
pleasant
phone
(517)546--4927.
side, expenence preferred,
broke 5200 Must sell to good
BABYSITTER
WANTED.
manner,
one
person
office.
BOOKKEEPER.
Novi area
Will train
nght
person
home
only
After
5 pm
Flldays Irom 4 p.m. to saturMonday
through
Friday,
churCh seeks indIVidual to
(313)~24.
(313)685-8690
Downtown
8 a m. to 5 p m. Good bene- day mornings.
GENERAL Office. Computer
work
20
30
hours
per
week.
ARABIAN Mares from 52,500
Howell. my home or yours,
fit package (313)231-2570
expenence helpful. Benefits.
Send resume to. Personnel
Paralso Ranch (313)685-7790
good
pay
Call
Gall,
REGISTERED Morgan geld- Department,
Trudex,
Inc,
9961
30100 Tele- Apply
(517)546-4136or (517)548-1295.
ARABIANS for sale Bay. 4 mg. 3 years old, wonderful
Hamburg
Rd.
Hamburg,
graph, Suite 403, BllmmgWORD
year old mare Broke to IIde. temperament,
BABYSITIING
available
In
tramed
10 ham, MI48010.
(313)231-2400.
Chestnut
FIlly and Grey english and harness, chest·
PROCESSING
the Howell southeast area
CHARTER Township 01 High& olher ol1lce positions ... 11GeldIng,
both
two
Any
age.
Relerences
nut WIth 2 whIte rear socks
GRAND OPENING
land IS acceptIng applica.b1e Greal pay, prominent
(313)437-2678
prOVIded. (517)548-3038.
Morovlln Command x Execu- tions untIl Apnl 3, 1989. lor
JOB FAIR!!
companies.select locations
ARAB mare. chestnut Used tIVes TOI, $3000. (313)34~2544 the positIon of Recording
Thursday, March 30, 1989
Also needed heavy accounls
for lead line and walk trot, REGISTERED QH mare, 7 Secretary
payableclerk
9 a.m. -5 p.m.
for the ZOning
Short Term- Long Term
Blstan
daughter
Super
ENTECH SERVICES, LTO
years old, reming tramed and Board of Appeals ApplicaYour Terms
brood
mare,
51.000
shown. 52800 negotiable Call tions and further Information
NEW MILFORD OFFICE
Temporary
placemenl ~ our
(517)546--4678
(3131437-7406
m~v ho n ....S'inoti Ilt tha
510 Hlnhland Av"nu"
~!',2'!:~~:::'::::~:~ ':. ::~
Io"'IIINt'IO"\
...."" ....
(313)685-7120
AnENTION
horse lovers
SupervIsor's
Ofhce,
205
mfant starting In June, your
SAWDUST
Delivery
Coli
Wanted
donallons
of (313)482-1195.
North John Street, HIghland,
J Marlin
home
Rates
negotiable.
Come
on
in!
Help
us
celeTImothy
hay. slraw
and
(313)887-3791.
VIctor
NorthVille.
Plymouth
area
WANTED: All types of horses
brate our Grand Opening wilh
Complete
Feed
Pellets
Temporaries
(313)34H674
and pOOies (313)437-28S7,
our fllst on-site job fall! Join
needed for severly neglected
38215 W 10 Mlle. between
BRIGHTON,
city.
Loving
us for relreshments
to
horses removed on March 19 (313)437-1337
Halslead & Haggerty. (next
Mom has 1 opening for chIld
to rent:
small Full-tIme permanent poSition dISCUSS your future
WIth
GOOr 10 Wendy'sl
For further mformatlon. call WANTED
age
2
or
older
LIcensed
41W7ZZ
house In South Lyon area available
Entech Services. Ltd. We will
AOimal ProtecllOn Bureau's
at our rapidly
home. (313)227~.
accept
applications
and
Abuse and Neglect DIVISIon WIth room for horse. Even- growing
corporate
olflce.
CARING woman wanted to Sit
lOgs'
(31~)685-2708
(313)227~790
POSItIon reqUlles accurate conduct intervIew:! for I:ght
RECEPTIONIST
4 month old boy In our Novi
keyboarding SkIlls, WP or DP Industnal and clerical applicBAY ArabGeldmg, 2 year old. WESTERN pleasure saddle
home.
Part or full time
ready to break
Western 15 m. Textan dark brown, expenence, and strong math ants Find out what we're all Manufacturtng
faCIlity
In ava,lable. CompetitIve salary
complete set. mint condlllon
and communication
skills. abo~t - local assignments,
prospect
51,000.
liVingston County has open·
Call
(313)344-1434
good pay. Word
(313)552-1000between 9 to 5, Must be detail oriented and benellts,
(517)546--4678
109 for receptionist
Responable to learn qUIckly. organ- Processing training to quallCIRCLIO J horse and stock ask for Eva
Slblhtles Include answenng
fted
applicants,
and more.
Ize, pllorltlze, work well with
trailers
Dollar for dollar It
telephone
With
light
typing
Please call to schedule an
We offer a competitive salrry
'can't
be beat Used
4-H WILLOW TREE FARMS others and to work unsuperappointment!
VISed
Expenence
In
order
WIth company paid benefits
'Gooseneck,
2-H dreSSing
entry or purchasing a plus. LEGAL
SECRETARY
Send resume or leller to'
: room
Chanterelle
BOARDING & TRAINING
Our fast
paced
olhce
Expertenced
need
only
Receptionist,
POBox 200:
• (313)437·a:m
prOVIdes a challenging and apply. Send resume to: Box Pinckney MI. 48169.
~ EQUINE Coach, Cherokee Large Indoor arena 'Full profeSSional
work
atmo- 3090. c/o Brighton Argus. 113
RECEPTIONIST /Secretary.
• horse trailer sales, we repall servIce
faCIlity 'Breakmg
sphere
Competitive
salary E Grand River, Bnghton,
full tIme lor Howell engineer·
• and restore
all makes
'Condltlonlng
• Lay-ups.
and excellent benefits pack- MI 48116.
Wednesday thru Saturday, Near U5-23 and Clyde road
109 firm. Word processing
age Resumes must state LEGAL secretary needed for
expenence necessary. $6 per
: 10 am to 6 pm
135 Car
salary hIstory lor conSidera- Immediate
opening.
Must
hour plus benefits.
Send
,Street,
FowlerVille.
Ton (SPECIALIZING IN CUTIING
tion Send resume In conll- have expenence
In word
resume to Box 3092. c/o The
: Brenangstall (517)223-8269
HORSES)
denceto
processIng, tyPing, dlCtalton
LIvingston
County
Press,
323
• FLASHY ArabIan stallion for
(shorthand
helplul).
Call
E Grand River. Howell MI
• stud servIce 14H. bay, no (313)6~5279 or (313)373-9277
Lowry Computer Products
(313)~12.
48843
: papers.5100 (313)449-8691
An P.E L
PART-TIME secretary wanted
OFFICE person. One person
Pane,
PO Box 519
'FLASHY
part Appy mare WOODSHAVINGS.
HOME Health Aides II you
lor Insurance company. Novi
office.
Dow
Lumber
BRIGHTON, MI 48116
, NIce mover 1450 call aher plastIC bags 52 95 per bag.
are a callng, compassIonate
area
Ask
lor
Michele
from
Company (313)343-6120.
KIln dlled paper bags now
EOE
and
comm,lIed
person,
: ~13)87~146.
830 to 5, (313)347~100.
available (313)632-6487.
SECRETARY.
1 Gill
AmlClre Services, Inc needs
New Hudson offIce, IBM - PC
you for our home clients In
Word Perfect
ea"srlence
the Ann Arbor and surround.
wanted,
preferred.
After
6 p m. HOUSEKEEPER
Ing areas Fle,xble hours
ahernoons. 5 days per week New pay rates Employment
(313)437-9320.
Please call after 8 p m. lor bonus.
Immediate
assIgnSECRETARY lor a computer
details
(313)87tr9220.
ments for qualified personequl:>ment dlstnbutor.
Must
nel.
call
Bobbl,
Monday
thru
HOWELL
Children's
Center
have excellent Skills, personal organizatIonal habIts and IS now acceptIng enrollment Fllday from 8 a m to 5 p.m
telephone
manner. Expen- for Spnng and Summer call (313)&noOO10.
ellce required. Send resume (517)546-2600
MEDICAL ASSIstant. Experto: P.O. Box 3030, c/o The KIDS canlpUS has openings Ienced Full or part-tIme for
Brighton Argus, 113 E Grand lor full-tIme and pre-school. Mlllord Clinic
Must know
RIver. Bnghton MI48116.
for children
between
the venapuncture, InJections and
Call
Lon
Murphy
ages of 2 weeks and 12 years EKG
(313)685-3600.
call (517)548-1655.
1 partLOVING care In lICensed MEDICAL Ass,stants
Excellent typing SkIllS, Ii,ht
tIme and 1 full-time.
to
home near Spencer School
bookkeeping. and computer
Include
desk
work
and
Lunches
and
snacks
experience needed for non- prOVided, full-lime only, with Insurance
billing.
Send
smoking ollice
resume to. Box 3091, c/o
excellent
references.
LIVingston County Press, 323
(313)229-4201
(313)471-4500
Novi
E
Grand RIVer, Howell
LOVING dependable mother
155 Animal

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

162 Medical/Dental

Babysitting

313
OFFICE JOBS

154 Pet Supplies

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

Ul1Day-care

161Day-care

Babyalttlng

CLERK I DISPATCHER
FULL·TIME

No phone calls
eq,!a~pportunaty

March 29/30, 1988-SOUTH

RN-LPN

DENNY'S
NOW HIRING

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES TO
MEET YOUR NEEDS
CALL WEEKDAYS
(517)546-5416

Full-time cooks up to $6 per
hour
Full and part·lime
dishwashers start at 55 per
hour. Apply at: Denny's,
RNS·LPNS
27750 Novl Road (near 12
Oaks Mall)
(313)348-3370.
Accept the challenge
Equal Opportunity Employer.
Hlghtech Home Care
DINING
Room
server
Med/Surg
needed 10 am to 2 pm. and
Cnt,cal care NurSing
3 pm to 7 pm shlhs available
Apply
In Person
AmellHEALTH CARE
can HOUSe-NOVI, 45182 West
PROFESSIONALS
Road, Walled lake.
OF ANN ARBOR.INC
DISHWASHERS,
day shIh
and evening shift. WaltpElf(313)747-8070
sons. days and evenings
RNs and LPNs Dependable
Apply' Pinckney Inn, 135 E
and canng persons needed
MaIn,
Pinckney
for home health care agency
(313)878-3870
All shlhs available, fleXIble
FULL and part time poslllons.
scheduling and compelltlve
wages Call (313)971-6300 to All excellent pay. SECOND
cook, willing to learn and
set up an appointment.
work
STORE and property
RN's and LPN's. Dependable
keeper
POT
and
f~,~ dIshwasher. BARTENDERS
All excellent
pay
t'omashIfts
avaIlable
FleXible
noff·s. 5850 Pontiac Tra/l
scheduling
and competltve
(3131665-4967.
wages Call (313)971-6300 to
IMMEDIATE poSitIons avaIlset up an appoIntment
able wllh flexible hours at
compelillve wages Apply at
RNs-LPNs
A & W Restaurant (inSIde 12
NEW HIGH RATES II
Oaks Mall), 27466 Novi Road,
Slaff Relief - Home Care
Novi. (313)349-1414
Family Home care
KITCHEN manager. Exper(313)~5683or
Ienced
m ordenng
and
(313)348-5683
operatang short order kitchen. salem HIlls Golf Course
(313)437-2152.
163 Nursing Homes
LOCAL famIly styled restaurDIETARY Aide. Day ShIh. ant seeking
aggressive
Apply
at. Marlan Luther
career mmded andlvldual 10
Memonal
Home, 305 Elm lOIn our management staff
Place, South Lyon.
Excellent pay and benefits
DIETARY Aide needed, will Send resume to Restaurant,
train. Apply West Winds 1094 Fox Hills, Howell. MI.
NurSIng Home. (313)363-9400. 48843
Union Lake
NOW Hlllng all shlhs 14 15 to
HOUSEKEEPING
Aide
14 50 to start Apply Bnghton
needed
full-tIme.
Call
Taco Bell. 8541 W Grand
(313)685-1400 or apply West River. Anytlme
'
Hickory Haven, 3310 West PART-TIME short order cook
Commerce. Milford.
needed
Salem Hills Golf
LIVINGSTON Care Center Is Course.
NorthVille
now accepting applications
(313)437-2152.
for RN's, LPN's, part-tIme
SALAD Bar attendent, cooks,
and full time. all shifts. 210 dIshwashers
for all shlhs
bed NurSing Home. Pleasant Waltpersons for afternoons
atmosphere. Excellent onen- Apply In person Bnghton Big
tatoon and benefits Apply at
~-----1333 W. Grand River, Howell
or call (517)548-1900 ask tor
Marlene Smith. E.N 0
NURSE AIdes. We are lookIng lor mature dependable
15-40 hours per week Experpeople WIth a love and Ienced preferred
but WIll
understanding of the elderly
tram
Punctual.
neat and
to work full tIme. We offer an fllef'ldly
person
Great
excellent
traIning program
mcome
towards becoming a Certified
Nurse Aide For more informatIon
call (313)34~2640.
While
Hall Convalescent
Home 43455 West 10 Mile, Part and full tIme posItions
You must be punctual and
Novl
take pnde 10 your work

~~c::a~I~~,R.e~~?~
~:~~
,,"'

..,

IIVUt\OO

_

,

.'"

WAITPERSON

COOK

NURSES AIDES

$5.75-$6.00-$6.25

W
Bloomfield
NurSIng
Center has openings on all
shifts lor lull and part-time
nurses aides No experience
necessary We WIll traIn you
As 01 March 19th start at
55 75 per hour, aher 90 days
$6.00 and after 1 year $6 25
Plus paid holidays,
paid
vacation, shared health cost,
tUItion reimbursement
and
other fringes
W Bloomfield Nursing Ctr
84-45W. Maple near Drake
Apply9 am .... pm Mon-Fn
NURSES Aides and Orderlies
needed, full and part-tIme, all
shifts.
Training
and shih
premIum
Call (313)885-1400
or apply West Hickory Haven,
3310 West
Commerce,
Milford.
164 Restaurant

01

ARE you out
school for
summer, or luat need extra
cash? Full or part-time jobs
with flexible hours available
Immediately
DOMINO'S
PIZZA NOW HIRING SAFE
DRIVERS 18 and older. own
car with Insurance, cash paid
dally.
Opportunity
for
advancement
10 management. call (3t3)887.()5l16 Irom
3:-.5_P~! 6-12 P m.
_
BUS Boys and dlahwaahera
wanted.
No experience
necessary, will train. Part or
full time. (517)S4&-~", __

-_-_~~_

BUSSER-DISHER
Fast. neat and able to follow
directions
Part and full time
pOSItions open

BARTENDER
Part-lime nights
mature IndiVidual

WIll

train

HIgh School studenls and
JdrHor cItizens welcome 10
apply
APPLY 9 30-6 p 111
MEXICAN JONES
675W Grand RIver
Bnghton

WAITRPERSONI cook Part
time. Apply Best Western 01
Howell,.!~
PInckney Rd
ZUKEY Lake Tavern Is addmg
to Its walt staff II you'd enjoy
working an a busy restaurant
on the Chain 0' Lakes, give
us a~al!-at {3.!3)231·1441
165 Help Wanted
Generl'

20120

VISION and creatl;e
ability required tor coating
medical Implants Will lrain
Benefits
Call 9 a m
to
11 am (313)35(}.21S2

sa

00 PER hour Permanenl
full-time
position
LIght
housekeeping lor Novl olllce
building
Must be reliable
and have own transportaloon
For
more
antormallun
(3t 3)347-1188
_
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165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted
l60 BONUS aile'

b< JdY'

t l-..
Around
machInist
n~eded to run mills and
"'5 '5 looking
a lew good gliMers Wide range 0' work
people
Part aod full lime Includong guages
~~c: al
jobS a,atlable l500 to H 00 machones plast,c Inlecllon
pe, hour
Car necessary
molds and detail work Days
1313)471
-0930
Overtime Apply ,n person
ACCEPT,NG applications f)r Mark IV Tool and Guage 1045
all sh,fts For If1lerv,ew call Sutton Ho",ell
1517)54lH;571
AMERICAN Truck Customll
109 IS takong applications for
part or full·lIme he'p 'lve are
lookong for persons
Wllh
counter
sales expenence
and S,m top Installation
e.penence
Ap:Jly on person
0'11) at 867 Grand Oaks Dr
Howell MI
Natlon~

larQPc,t

hOfllt

BANK TELLERS

,. e.,Hl

LAWN

'0'

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
FULL-TIME WORK
HOWELL
10 POSITIONS
MEN AND WOMEN

John Deere

EXPANDING 25 year old Ann
Arbor firm now on Howell
ontervlewlng to fill 10 full-time
permanent
POSItionS
No
experoence
necessary
Company will traon Startong
at $1 260 per month Only
those with a smcere des"e to
work neea apply Accepllng
ontervlews at 3457 E Grand
River Wednesday and Thursday between
10 am and
4 pm
ACT on TV commercials
No
expenence
All ages Child·
ren teens
young adults
families
etc High pay TV
advertlsong Gall for cas tong
onformallon Charm Stud,os
(313)542-8400Ext 1329
AD-UlT for
horse
farm
experoenced
preferred
(517)546-7677persistently
AIDES needed
COMplete
care for a male Quadnpleg'c
In Ponckney area No expen
ence necessary
will traon
(313)498-2678
AIR condltlonong and heatong
service
lechnlclan
and
Installer
needed
(313)229~
__________

Personnel
We have full time a'1d
part·tlme
POSitions
open
on sales
parts
and serVice for exper
lenced
relp
If you
need a chanoe or lust
want tnlOrrlwtlon
call
us

(313) 227·6550

AUTO SERVICE
MANAGER

MAINTENANCE

SUPERVISOR
f- XPOfIO'lCO roq..J rod
E xco O'1t sta'tlt"g pay plus

High volume 15 bay tire sales
and service store In Bnghton
seeks
a highly
qualiloed
)'ua' round OfT1poy-rnont
service manolger salary plus
Ie'r t'lo r gh pOl'SoOn
comlSSlon
vacatoon, group
348·5267
Insurance.
elc
Days
(313)227.7377
Evenings
EXQUISITE
(313)231-3645
or
(517)54&-4427
LANDSCAPE
AVON has a gnlltt earning
opportunity
To lond out
more call (313)498-3576for an
appointment
and receive a
lreeglft
CASHIERS AND STOCK
BAKERY posltoonS-available
Baker expenenced
or tral'
Full ana part lime opportunl'
nee Cake decorator exper·
Iy lor mature dependable
cashiers and stock help In lenced or trainee, sales, all
full or part tome Apply
one of Amellca s fzstest
Marv s Bakery,
10730 E
gro"'lng
drugstore
chain
Grand RI~r Bnll!,to_n
_
Arbor Durgs offers employ·
ees discount paid benefits
fleXible hours and a clean
pleasant
atmosphere
Cashiers must be at least 18
years of age Stop by a'lyt,me
:\,11all d~~IH ..dtIUfJ dl
~co"tT.OS l0'19 tor'"
f

ARBOR DRUGS

WORD
PROCESSING

OPERATORS

Arbor Drugs Northv,lIe
133E Dunlap/Center St
Arbor Drugs Plymouth Twsp
1400Sheldon Rd fArbor Rd

ASHPHAL T Paving people
needed for spring work
Expellenced lorman opera
tors laborers (313)347-4744

Arbor Drugs Milford
963 W SU'TlmlllCommerce
EO E

ASSEMBLERS
ASH PAL T Co In liVingston
Immediate open,ngs ava,l· Counly needs mechaniCS.
drivers
and
laborers
able for lull lime positions
Mechamcs must ha"e kncnApply
Monday
through
Fllday 8 a m to 3 p m al ledge of TII-axle dumps
Hardworkong indiViduals Will
Water Control InternallOnal
receive
above
average
51155 Grand River Avenue
wages benehls plus plenty
WIxom (313)347·239~
AUTO mechaniC Must be of overtime Apply for these
permanent
positions
certified
have own lools
Employees UnlimApply In person to Bllan at through
Mitchell Chevrolet Oldsmo- Ited 111 N Walnut Howell
bile 307 W Grand River 1511}548-5781NO FEE
Fowlerville

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL

Kelly
Temporary
Services
currently
has
short
and
long
term
assignments
available
for
secretartes
With
expertence
software
packages.

HELP:

Must have pleasant telephone vOice
Experience Helpful - Will Tram
Full and Part-Time

APPLY:

Call Today

KELLY SERVICES

227·2034

BULLDOZER operator, must
have expenence
Benefits
(517)546-3146

Novi,

PYRO Heatong and Cooling
Lrvongston County S quality
air cond'lIonong contractor
(5!?)~~21--,-14
_
Aluminum
ALL types sldong, gutters,
roofs, storm v-Indows and
doors, done expertly and
reasonably
Custom Aluminum trim our specialty Free
Estimates (313)669-4383
ALUMINUM sldmg and trim
roofs, gutters, repalls, etc
Licensed Fletcher DaVidson
(313)437-8990

Brick,

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
• Pavong
• Seal Coating
• Drlvey,ays
• Parking

Lot

Block,

Cement

Building

CUSTOMERS

& Remodeling

BRICK,

MASONRY
Large lobs and all repal's
Experienced
Licensed &
Insured Work mysell Fast &
etllc'enl
Free esllmates
348-0065

ANGELO'S

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY
Blsements
Curbs Ind Gutters
Drivewlys·Garlge&
Pole Blrns·Pltlos·
Sidewalki
Free Estimates

Evenings517/521·3472
Days 517/546·3767
·Lkonoad 1041Inoured-

MICHIGAN
ALL PRID
ASPHALT

PAVING

shift

Driveway resurfacing
and repairs
Bonded

& Insured

(313)347-4744

Farmington

o
o

Data Entry
Word Processing

livonia

Hills

522-4020

471·2050

* Holiday
pay * Vacation Pay
11 Health Care Benefits

l

IEL[~

1

1

'
I, I
"I

I~

',

Call Monday thru Friday
8am to 5:30pm

500 W. Main • Brighton

227 2034

(313)

SERVICES

I

•

NOT AN AGENCY· NEVER A FEE!

M/F/H

~.

AND 136.000 EVERY MONDAY

WQM County 348-3t22

SUPPLIES

CONCRETE READY ""X

2 to 2 Ids
W.

or

AI,o

,RAILERS

FREE

00

All Typ ••
Cement Work ..
POletl ••

HAUL IT VDURSELF

478·1. 729

Building

& Remodeling

Washtenew

•
•
•
o

Rec. Rooms
Roofing
Kitchens
Baths
o Drywall
& Painting

DEVELOPMENT CORP,

669-6262

• Custom
Woodwork
We speCialize In
construChng
the future
and
preserving
the
past

(313) 437·3393

BATHROOM
REMODELING

CARPET

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349·0373

"Be/le./ng

In QUIIII, Ind

Penonll S.",lce"

ETHIER

OVER 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN
HOME BUILDING AND REMODELING

CONCRETE & PAVING

NEW HOMES

licensed
ReSidential & CommerCial
12Years Expellence

·Dflveway
.. PallO

•
•
•
•
•

Garage Floor
Basement Floor
Sidewalk
ShOPPing Malls
Factortes
• Steel BUildings

FREE ESTIMATES
13131229·7776

Carpentry

BUILDING &

HOE WORK Old dllveways
repaired New dnveways put
In FInish grading and trench·
109 VAIDIC EXCAVATING
(313)685-7346
BULLDOZING Sepllc fields,
backfill, landscaping
Work
guaranteed
Please
call
(313)34~533 or (313)347·2565
DRIVEWAY repall, crushed
stone,
gravel,
grading.
(517154~146:-..
_
Carpentry

.887-4626

industrial

and

afternoon

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

residential

,ill
II

and

0Secretanes

Blue Jean Jobs
(No expo Necessary)
o Receplionlsts
o Clerks
o

Shipping & Receiving'and Janitorial
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

II

afternoon

of downtown)

Ili~, Job Description: Assembly, Packaging Warehouse,
11

11

CARPENTER Interested
In
CSBUILDING
dOing the work you need
Custom additions, kitchens,
done, remodeling and repair
decks, etc You've tned the
(313)437·7250
rest now call the best
(313)34~7467
CARPENTRY Fall rates 15
Free est"
CUSTOM and Quality bu'll Years expellence
mates Jim, (517)548-1152
homes and decks Licensed,
Insured Wood Creek BUll· CARPENTRY,
bUIIt·lnS,
ders, (313)229-4170
doors, all lobs conSidered
Licensed
(313)349-4980
EXPERIENCED
bUilder
Licensed and Insured. Ingrat· CARPENTRY by workaholics
ta & Son Construction
Call Roofing, remodeling, decks
RICO(517)546-5616
Eventng and night work Call
for
sprong
rates,
LAVOIE
remodeling
and now
repall. Custom decks and (313)227·5040,(517)546-4785
basements Complete home CUSTOM
works
by Enc
maintenance. Licensed bUll· Gresock. Frame to finish
der and msured Father and (313)229-2708
son bUSiness. Free est,· EXPERIENCED roug;, and
mates
(313)437-9795,
tllm carpenter crew for all
(313)887-1742.
types reSidential construc·
tlon Licensed and Insured.
LAWRENCE
E
MOSS
COMPANY licensed
bUild· (517)543-4163
Ing and remodeling contrac·
NOW Scheduling for Spllng
tor. (313)685-7790.
Call for appolntmen, and free
LICENSED builder. Vanely of estimate
Additions,
• Window and Door
skills. BUilding house. Would garages. pole barns, large
Replacement
like to trade My skills and and small projects Licensed
time for your time, Skill, or and Insured (313)227-9498
• All Phases of
stuff. (313)229-2475
QUALITY
carpentry
and
Remodeling
QUALITY bUilding
at the remodeling
Licensed
Free
• RepairS. Large or Small
lowest
pnces
Additions,
estimates.
Reasonable
• Insurance RepairS
garages,
repalls.
roollng.
pllces (517)54lHl267
• New Construction
Siding, cement and block
We SpeCla/,ze In
work (313\437·1928
QUALITY DECKS
SatisfYing our Customersr
AND CARPENTRY
REMODELING
Addlltons,
kitchens.
bathrooms.
30
General
remodeling
and
Years
In the
business,
(313)
repairs
No Job too small.
workers tramed professionally Please call (313)34~533 or licensed Wall, (313)525-1707
(313)347·2565
ROUGH trame crew 20 years
expellence
Licensed,
ROOM additions,
IInlshed
(313)742·6917,
basements,
bathrocm
and onS<lred
kItchen
remodeling
(313)530-9583
(313)227·7126.
Carpet Cleaning
STEVENSON
Construction
----------Co
New homes,
custom
Add
a bathroom
or
remodeling,
bathrooms,'
remodel an eXlsltng one
kitchens
25 years expell·
We can do the complete
Bill
lob,
from
tile work
to ence and flcensed.
AND
(313)87S-3832
plumbing
Create
your
new bathroom
With Ideas
Bulldozing
from
our
modern
showroom
BULLDOZING AND BACK·

Driveways.
Parking
Lots,
etc.,
Seal
Coating

e commercial

'::,1

II

and

west

iieeded Immediately For
Day & Afternoon Shifts
In Livingston County

- MID·OAKLAND

A ONE Workmanship
on
root~,
decks,
kitchens,
baths, and hot tubs or any
re sldentlal/
commercial
bUilding
ana remodeling
Plus fast Insurance repairs,
all by licensed
builder
(313)632-{)757
A R L EY~'S~-h-o-m-e~f-I x-·-I-t
Finished basements, mterlor
remodelong,
dependable
servl~J3_~3)!47~~
_

Asphalt

•

Day

& Remodeling

B.uilding

Lyon Remodeling
and ·Construction

(313)437·4307

"Ou.llly Asph./f p.,/ng"

1111

II:

ATIENTION lot owners and
contractors.
5 man rough
Irame crew needs
work
Reasonable pllces 15 years
expenence. (517)54lHl931.
BUILDER
licensed
and
We're~lftHJour
Insurt:d SpecialiZing In ..ddl·
Spring BuiJclingf'rOject tlons and new home
New Home Construction
construction
For free esll·
Design Selflce
mate call Mike at Blue Waters
'REMOOELING Construclton
(313)669-6641
·ADDITIONS
between ~5 p m
Monday
I'"
through Fllday (313)227·1123.
24 hours
BUILDING and modernlza·
tIon Kitchens, baths, add,·
1I0ns, dormers and decks
Free estimates
Licensed
bUilder (517}543-1355.

313/227-3040

Lawrence E. Redfern, Jr.

e

-

shift

shift

(2 blocks

I$~~~t!~1
!~~~~UU

1'1

44700 Grand River
Novi, Michigan 48050

ADDITIONS
decks.
new
homes Remodel, Insurance
work licensed bUilder. Free
estimates (517)54lHl267

BLOCK AND ALL
ect

• FREE Estimates

AUorney's

e

Day

-

Day

Oakland County 437-4133,348-3822, 615-8705 or 6694121

ALL types of new brtck and
stone
also
reparr
(517)54&-4021
BRICK-blOck cement work
f"eplaces
additions
and
remodeling
Young BUilding
and Exra'Jt,r~
1,11 R7~7
or (313)87ll-{)342
_

CEMENT,

Design

NEW VISion DeSigns Resl'
denhal deslgnong and addl'
hons
Reasonable
rates
(517)~~2247

GRAND RIVER
PAVING, INC.

CASHlER
Part time. even
Ings
Expellenced
only
Apply Howell Party Store
1100 Ponckney Rd Howell,
MI

APPLY:

Department

BRICK
block
fireplaces
CRAFTMA5TER
patios All bllck repalls Call
CONSTRUCTION
Wayne (313)348-6875
BRICK Mason Br~ccIC-k-b-'O-C-k,
Brick, Block. Cement
complete houses All repaIrs
Call
Craig,
A J MATII ConstructIOn Inc Licensed
(313)437·1534
Cement work
Free estl·
mates (313)632-0410 Ask for CEMENT masonary-quahtY
work
Reasonable
pllces
John
------------..
Free esllmates
licensed
(517)54lHl267
r
CEMENT---;Q-rkgarage
INGRATTA & SON
• Licensed
Builders
Appliance Repair
floors,
Sidewalks,
patios
CONSTRUCTION
• Member
of BBB
SAPUTO Appliance Repall
dllveways
Tearout
and
SpeCialiZIng
In concrete
• New Home Const.
Servlclng
all makes and
replacement also available
flatwork
poured
walls
o Additions
models
Speclallzong
on brick block and lot gradIng
(5!D54~~
Experienced
reliable
and
Kenmore
and Whilipool
• Garages
reasonable
Free esllmates
(313)624·9186
o Decks
rallR,co 151715465616

"All

27000Sheraton Dr .• No,l
EqualOpponunolyEmployer

shift

P.O. Box 709
Michigan 48050-0709

County Phon& 227-4436 or 548-2570

JOHN S Alumonum
Aluml·
num and Vinyl Siding, tnm,
gutters. custom made shut·
ters and repalls, vonyl thermopane prime replacement
wondows and Inside storms,
awnings, garage doors and
decks
Insurance
work
welcome
Resldenhal
and
commerCial work Licensed
contractor 30 years expen·
ence Reasonable rates and
free
estimates
Call
(517)223-9336 24 Hour phone
se.!V,ce (517)223-7168

at Law

-

served)

Monday, April 3, 1989
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Northville Community Center
303 W. Main Street

County

My pl.ns or yours· Owner p.rllclp.llon welcome.
Homes tor under '100.000
• A....
s·llllc
~,......-.-.
• Decila.CIrIps·
WlMtn' ...........

A-:-t CarpenterRepalls,
remodeling'
kitchens. bath·
rooms,
basements
Jim
(313)348-2~2 evenll1gs __

FREE ESTIMATES
222 W.

Grand

River

313·227·2900

e Brighton

srum;

0""0._

Est/male

Mill Valley Vac & Sew
lUO W Commerce
Milford

Catering
THE Happy
Cooker
All
Occasions
Sherry
1517)546·2738,
or
Kim
(517)546-2244

SHARON WAGNER
CATERING
SPRING SPECIAL!
LET ME CATER YOUR
GRADUATION
WED
DING REUNION OR
ANY PARTY ORDER
NOW AND SAVE
AS LOW AS ·S.7S/peraon
If ordered by June 15

& Service

Drywall

For Information

& Marble Tile

CERAMIC Tile installation,
sales
and
service
ReSidential, commerCial and
remodeling
Quality work
lifetime guarantee Call late
evenings lor free estimate
(313)632·5567
CERAMIC
Tile
New
constructoon
and home
Improvement
Expenenced,
Insured. (313)227·1885.
Cleaning
Repair

& Patios

Decks

DECKS, porches, sheds, and
other outdoor structures By
experoenced carpenter Free
estimates
(313)227·7153
everongs
WOOD treated decks. free
est,mtes (313)43HlI46
Doors

CALL 517·546·8399

Chimney

RON'S clean·up,
hauling.
odd Jobs, and mowing Plus
saM
and gravel delivery
(313)229-7176
SITE cleanup
/ rubbish
removal
Free estimates
(517)548-2294

&

AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEILINGS
Drywall
hung and
fI",shed All types of repalls
Also complete painting and
electrocal service
Guaran·
teed (313)338-3711.
ABLE Drywall New, Moder·
",zallon
and Repalls.
25
years expenence
Reason·
able Rates (313)2m884
ALL Drywall New homes and
repalls,
textured
ceilings,
free estimates
Gall Chuck,
(313)227·7561.
ALL drywall, new and old
Textured and sprayed cell·
Ings
All remodeling
and
pamtmg work done Located
on Howell
(517)548-4928.
(517)548-1056
DRYWALL'-=-c-N-e-w-c-on-s-tr-u-c.

Classes

lion,
remOdeling,
repalls
pamtlng and textunng
23
years expenence All or part,
let us help Free estimates
AA HAULING
Furniture,
(517)548-4915
garbage, brush, etc
Low M B DR·CcVW=Ac---=C-om-pl-eie
L:-L
rates (313)227·5295
Service Located m Hartland
Free
estimates
(313)750-9063
ALL
Type
debriS
and
appliance
removal
Excep· PLASTERING- anddrYWall
repairs
Water
damage
tlonalr~~3111~J4)~
_
No sanding
ALMOST HOME. Intenor pre Licensed
(313)348-2951 (313)422·9384
move·on clean
ups/make
~ Newand
readys
Resldenloal
and TOPquality-work
commerCial
Gall for esll· repall Finished basements
mates (517)548-2152
CommerCial and resldenllal
Satlslacloon
guaranteeed
A PLUS
light -h-aUilngestimates
Ted,
Construcllon
cleanup
Low Free
(517)468-3346
rates (313)887-{)725
Clean up & Hauling

(Down by the Waler Fall)

685·8090
685·9645
Mld·Mlchls.n
C.rpet Cle.nlns
Specla':
en••
.'.r'

Roofs
• Repaired

Cleaned
SCreened

• Re-Roof"l
• New
• L.ake
Slopped

Repaired
Naw

0.'
,Iy
with
your Spring Cleenlng
100;. OFF plue

Fr•• D.odorhrlnll
Unbell... ble R.. ulIl cln (IIII

R. BERARD Co. Inc.

Carpet Service
Custom<:Ibmets' Wood& Form,CoII
AT
Frlllndly
carpet Sales we
K~chens,8Ilhs, Countenops
come 10 you Carpet. pad or
Windows& Doors Repllced
WolmanlledOecks
lust
labor
available
FREE ESTIMA TES
(313)476-2222
licensed & Insured

349·0564
CARPENTER. Specializing in
replacement
wlndowa,
decks,
sheds,
aluminum
siding,
rools,
remodeling,
etc
Quality
Work
Free
esllmates (313)228-5Il88,

'''~''.~·'~M
NO=':~UA(DI

Call for Free

Clean up & Hauling

Selfice

CARP!: T Installation
and
Carpet paddlrg Installallon at
low rates All or partial Call
Bill (313)66~5924

Ceramic

IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

878·9264

CALL NOWFOil YOU II SPill NOSAVINGS

"The TOlal Home Improvement Company"

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

Carpet

DEADLINE

227~436

..
_~_I
..
"0:»""1 ICII I.

Conomomng

Attorney

SECURITV
• Must be f1ellble With t'lOUfS
Aw'y Inperson Mon.fn iam-5pm

,ill!:

(Refreshments

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Uvlngston

• WILLS· DIVORCE.
• REAL ESTATE.
• TRUSTS·

OPERATORS

shift
ASSEMBLERS

and expellence

REACH OVER 165.000 POTENTIAL

Architectural

CAN YOU RECRUIT? $100,000
Do you enJoy paid vaca\lOns, a year potentoal Sales exper·
lence reqUired We need 5
holiday pay, and bonuses?
Call
John
We have many openings lor key people
(313)446-5170
24 hours
machine
operators
and
general laborers Gall ADIA CAREER SALES --forself:
Personnel
SerVices,
motivated entrepreneer With
(313)227·1218
good educatoon and person·
who
likes
public
BRICK layers wanted for allty
Excellent
Income
resldenhal construchon
40 contact
Training
hours plus Wages based on pOSSibilities
prOVided Call
expenence (313)8~7
CARPENTERS
helpers
BRIDGEPORT
Operator
With producllon
framing
Expenence necessary Call
expellence,
steady
wor\
Kern Industnes
In Novi
Gall after 6 pm (517)546-7181
(313)349-4866
CARPENTER, some expen·
BRIGHTON CINEMA
ence In tllm helpful Gall after
MANAGER
~_(313)231·9375.
_
Oi iiaif dii.::~S.
Mature responsible aoult for CARPENTERS
only.
refer·
full time salary pOSlhon, expellenced
ences
(313)229·6276
or
pllmarly
evenings
and
(313)227·2600
weekends
Theater expen·
CARRIER needed Immediateence
not
necessary
ly for porch delivery of the
Management
expellence
Monday Green Sheet In the
preferred
Send resume to
highland
area. If
MJR Theater Service, 13671 Milford·
W 11 Mile Rd ,Oak Park, 1.11
Interessted.
please
call
DOllS, (313)685-7546
48237

afternoon
shift
SPOT WELDERS

SEND RESUMES TO:
Personnel

(313)349-8940.

KELLY TEMPORARY SERVICES
SPRING
OPEN HOUSE

I~MEDIATE JOB OPENINGS FOR:

Sherl!lton Oaks
" Now Accep!"'lI App!aI1O/l"OI
'IN HOUSEPLAIN CLOTHES

BENEFTIS

PRESS

mdustry.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER:
Must have CAD/CAM
expellence
the tooling deSign fIeld

Novi. Apply between
B a m and noon,
Monday thru Fnday.

FLOOR INSPECTOR

111

.,
~11

BAR PERSONS waltpersons
and cleaning people Apply
In person to Manager Elks
Lodge,2 pm to 5 pm 2830
~ ~rand River, Howe_II__

Posillons available
Gary's Catenng,
46585 Grand River,

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:

QUALITY CONTROL ENGINEER:

44700 Grand River
Novi, Michigan 48050

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

Equal Opportunity Employer

DRIVER
SALES PERSON
COOK
KITCHEN HELP

-a~

For more information

Must have background
m the automotIve
Must have some deSign capabilities

CARRIER needed lor porch
delivery
of South
Lyon
Herald and Monday Green
Sheet on area of Gamewood
and Four Lakes Olive off 019
Mile Call C"culatoon leaVing
name and phone number
(313)34~3627
_
CARRIER needed tor porch
delivery of Monday Green
Sheet on Kensongton Trailer
Park on New Hudson Call
C"culallon leavong name and
phone number, (313)349·3&27
CARRIERS wanted for porch
delivery
of the Monday
greensheet onLakeland area
Areas of Shaniln·la,
Blue
Water Lime Bay, Margarets
and
Beverly
Dr
Please cal~{51?~6:4465

BRIGHTON AREA
Needed
Immediately,
25
people to do light assembly
and general labor $5 to start
Gall tor apPOIntment ADIA
Personnel
SerVIces,
(313)2~7:1?~_

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

(313)553-nl0

'WORD PERFECT
eMULTI-MATE
eDISPLAY WRITE

(313)

Michigan Natoonal Bank IS
accepting
appllcatoons
lor
Customer Service posltoons
In our NOVI, NorthVille and
Livonia
offices
Posltoons
begin
part·tome but ma)
become 'ull·lIme In the future
II deslled
Cash or figure
work expenance
requlled
We offer competotove pay,
benelots and growth oppor·
tuMles All successful cand,·
dates Will be tested
lor
substance abuse Please call
(3t3)J50.9762

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:

IMMEDIATE POSITION
AVAILABLE:

t65 Help W.nted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

_

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors·
Formica· Carpet
145 E. Cady. Northville
349-4480

senior Citizen Discount
';t:'......
'D~
•.~
CROWN CONT1lACTINQ, INC. ~

_ ...""---

,o4ICl"""'"

427·3911

L~IN.IO.~.U1110·QUARANTEIO

Wednesday/Thursday,

March ~9/30, 1989-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-11·S

---------165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

CEMENT fInIsher and layout
man Must have expenence
and
references
Pay
commensurate
wIth abilIty
Call (313)66~7oo

CLEANING posItions avail
able wIth Homeworks Unllm
Ited Inc
for reSIdential
homes In LIvingston County
Part·tlme
days
Must be
mature and reliable
Call
(313)229-5499

C!RCULATION

313-685-7546

PHOTO

Dexter Speedway on Baker
Road (off 1-94, eXIt 167), IS
looking
fOr a few good
people
Full and part·tlme
poSItions available wIth paid
tr~lnlng

Must hay!' experience
Day
and night shifts aVlllable
Apply In person or send
resume to Boos Products
Inc
20416 Kllser
Road
Gregory MI 48137

PROCESSING

US

at

finishing

Guardian

Photo

process

hcillty.

An

In

a

opportunity

Full

time

No

experience

to

to

positions

on

earn

our

and

Pay

•

Paid

Increase

•

Health,

•

Seml·annual

•

Weekly

•

Retirement

•

Film

•

LongeVity

after

vacations

learn.

of

benefit

training

and

life

and

dental

merit

package

days

Insurance

Quality

raises

production
plan

discounts

Increases

longeVity

and

bonuses

Interested

parities

please

apply

at'

Starting

.,
DEADLINE
.SFRIDAY

,

3:30 P.M.

AT

I'

i

1

CONSTRUCTION
Workers
Experienced,
wanted
to
Install bnck pavers
Send
resumellelter
to
Bncks·
cape, 21099 Old Novi Roall,
Northville. toIi 48167

Control

-==- --

~J

per hr.

COORDINATOR

FIRST PRESSMAN

NEEDED
IN OUR
CIRCULATION
DEPT.

Full Time

165 Help Wanted

DATA entry • bookkeeping
Novi Construction company
seeks individual With offICe
expenence for data entry and
bookkeeping posilion Send
resume
to
Accounllng
Supervisor.
POBox
768,
NOVI, loll 48050 Equal Oppor·
tunlty Employer
DATA Processing technician
20 hours per week Data entry
expenence
and programming preferred Apply Huron
Valley SChools Personnel,
2390 Milford Road, Milford
DAY and night shift MachIne
operators
Excellent
pay
Resumes to 8000 KenSington
Rd, Brighton, loll 48116 t')r
call (313)43703114

Person chosen will operate
ThIS posItion Will be respon· newspaper press eHlclently
Sible for duties relating to the and safely producing clean,
accurate products In our new
distrIbution
of newspapers
press faCIlity In Howell Will
and other company products
Person chosen will recrUit also help train, schedule and
and train carners and motor gIVe aSSlgnment~ to press
route drIVers, deliver to, and crew Must have high school
collect from stores
racks diploma and 1 to 3 years
In newspaper
and carners Person will also experience
pass out newspapers at the press work $8 55 an hour to
start,
$9
per
hour plus
plant, occasionally
chaper·
one carner tnps and handle beneftts upon completIOn of
customer complaints
In a 520 hour probationary penod
profeSSIonal manner
High Apply Sliger liVingston Publl·
callons,
323 East Grand
school
diploma
reqUired,
River Howell, 1.11 48843 No
must
have
chauffeurs
DEALERSHIP needs
part·
license, be Insurable, and phone calls We are an equal lime telephone operator •
opportunity employer
have dependable
vehicle
afternoons and 2 evenings
Apply
Sliger
LIVingston
Call Nancy, (313)227·1761
publications,
323 E Grand
DELIVERY PERSON Mature,
River, Howell, MI 48843 No DRIVER I DISPATCHER
responsible,
indiVidual
phone calls We are an equal
sought
for flower
shop
C?pportUnllyemployer
Needed In our Transportallon
delivery,
Part·tlme
Dept
Person chosen Will (517)546-8076
COSMETOLOGIST
We are deliver company products 10
expanding
hours
and agents, motor route dnvers
services We are looking for a and post oHlces Must have
few good
stylists
Call valid chauffer's license and
be Insurable, must be able to
(313)68.4·5511for an interview
11ft50 Ibs and h3ve a strong
CREW LEADER TRAINEE
To work In a well known
pesonal sense of responsl'
Need responsible person to
department store, 3 days per
bility Apply'
maintain shrubs and beds
week The hours of work Will
Good communication skills
be, 1 pm to 7 pm Fnday.
Supervisory ability, expen·
1 pm
to 7 pm
Saturday,
ence helpful Benefits aVIII12 pm to 5 pm Sunday
able Wage commensurate
Candidate must have outgoWith ability
Clayton LandIng personality and the abilly
scaPing (313)437·1286
to relate to people
ThiS
323EastGrandRiver
poSition offers a good rate of
DAIRY Farm New full·llme
posItIOn Expenenced, ambl'
Howell,M148843 pay plus commiSSion For
more information, call toll
tlo~s farm worker/milker
(313)437.a530
No phone calls We are an free 1-800-541.Q544
equal opportunity employer
DIRECT CARE Our Lady of
PrOVidence Center. Full·tlme,
1 30 p m to 8 30 pm Supervise and assist In dalli hVlng
program
for
mentally
Impaired girls MInimum 2
years of college.
salary
negotiable Call Sister There·
sa, between
9 a.m
and
5 pm at (313)453-1300

DIRECT care staff Reward·
Ing work With developmental·
Iy disabled adults In New
Hudson and South Lyon All
shilts avalla~le (313)2ss.-~54
DID you know that you can
send In your own Avon
orders? We are also offering
an excellent earning opportUnity
for somneone
to
represent Hartland Shores
M·59 area, also two areas In
Howell
Call
anytime
(517)546-3510before 3 p m or
(313)735-4057 leave message
or (313)735-4536 direct after

5~

Specialists

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day of the week Offtce hours
are 8 30 am
to 500 P m
Monday - Friday Our phone
room salespeople
WIll be
happy to help you
(517)546-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)343-3022
(313)68'Hl705
(313)426-5032

DEMONSTRATOR
PART-TIME

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON
PU BLiCATIONS

DRIVER DELIVERY AND SET
UPWORK
$10 PER DELIVERY STOP
WE SCHEDULE DELIVERY
STOPS
NO EXPEFiEINCE NECES·
SARY
WE TRAIN
PAID
VACATIONS
GROUP
HEALTH
INSURANCE
AVAILABLE

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY!!

@ttd~'1Ul
It.

transportation

For an interview

!

employment

with.

companyw Thle , ••

•• p.,lenee,

exp.,I.nce
exp.rlence

MANAGEMI=t-tT TRAINEES
HIRED IMMEDIATELY

Street
Brighton.
MI 48116
AUn:
Ashok
K. Shah
or call

d•• .,I",

p.r.on

227-4436or 548-257&

a ...

c.lculator

and

typing

skill.,

d•• lln. with cuatom.r.
prior dispatch
a plu •• If Int.r •• ted pl ••••
mall or
submit

Jour

R.aume

to :

C.T.I.

- call Maria at

Atten: Vie Hensler or Bob Wheeler
lllS
Sutton St. Suit.
100 Ho•• II, MI. 4aa43

313/995-1142

No phone cana pl ••••

rt•• II' _m,_.,.,

C.T.J I••••••••••••

13131 227·2001

Oakland County 437-4133.348-3022.&8W705ot -"2121

aIFo.t •••
full time

po.IUon .lth an ." •• II.nt .ta,Un •• a•• and
benefit.,
Includln, dental, plus Incentl ••• It. 401 K
Plan ,. a.allable.
The p.raon applying for thl.
po.ltlon .hould po .....
the followln,: Lotu •• l,2,3

Offers great opportunity to
responsible and reliable individuals
in management positions I

747 Advance

CALL (517)546-4206

Wanted

"U'PiZZd

INC.

_

DIRECT care/Instructor
lor
geriatric home In Novi HIgh
school diploma required Full
health
and dental
DMH
trained or Will train
Call
~313)348-9874

HousEHoafsEiiVicEANDiiiY·fRsDIRECTORY
UvJngston County ~

I'

Apply
at the Mervyn's
customer
services
dept
dUring
regular
bUSiness
hours Ask for the KELLER·
MEYER BUILDING SERVICES
application
We are and
Equal Opportunity Employer

C&C GOLDE SUNROOFS

Employer

Rate:s4.00-s4.65

•

165 Help Wanted

=~~='------

ThiS POSItion has potential
to grow Into a
suporvlsory
lovel poslllon
dependIng
on the
porlormanco
01 tho Indlvldua'
and the g'owth
01 the company
If you are Interostod
In
JOining a dynamiC organization.
send your
rosume
for
consldoratlon
to

GUARDIAN
PHOTO
43045
W. 9 MILE ROAD
NORTHVILLE,
MI.
Equal Opportunity

Morning
Hours

Wo aro a now JOint
Venture
company
locatod
In Brrghton.
Michigan.
lookIng for a
dynamiC OC IndiVIdual
With a mInImum of 3
yoars
of automotlve·related
or equlvalont
,upOflonco
to start
and sot up tho OC
doparlmont
Knowlodgo
In OC systems.
gago
maontenanco
and calibration.
InspectIon
of
Incoming
materials. reading B/P. and baSIC
SPC knowlodgo
IS a must, WIth ability
tl)
offoctlvoly
doal
WIth
suppliers
and
customers

bonus

processing

Early

wages

CONCRETE
constructIon
Experienced
In finishing
prefered (517)521·3472 after
6pm
CONCRETE ftnlsher • labor·
er Expenence
necessary
Cal' (313)229-8871 between
7 pmand9 pm

growth

period

personal

$4.751 hour

available

Including:

•

MERVYN'S
Novi

We provide
• Complete trllnlng
• Paid holidays
• Paid birthday
• Savings plan

hours

K-Mart
West Oaks
Shopping Center
Novi
1.

photo

you

shift

Plenty

complete

• Flexible
• Competitive

conditioned

while

night

NOW HIRING FOR
PART-TIME &
FULL-TIME
POSITIONS

the

air

necessary.

potential

learn

clean,

(no experience necessary)

SPEEDWAY
750Baker Road
Dexter MI48130

HAVE YOU EVER
WONDERED
WHAT
HAPPENED
TO YOUR
FILM AFTER YOU
DROPPED
IT OF~?
JOin

CLEANING
PERSONNEL

EXCELLENT
benefits
Include
health InSurance,
life Insurance vactlon, and
sick pay Above minImum
wage to start
All shifts
avaIlable Excellent advance·
ment opportunity
Apply In
person only at

165 Help Wanted

165 Help W.nted

165 Help Wanted

CASHIER/DELI WORKER

CNC MILL
PROGRAMMER
AND OPERATOR

CNC Lathe Operator
Full
time days Must be exper
lenced and able 10 set up
Apply at Machining Center
5982 Ford Court, Brighton
(31312299208

MILFORD TIMES

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

WayfteCouI\tyW-302l

M/F/H/Y

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY
AT

3:30 P.M.

Waahtenaw County 2Z1-4436

._----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Furniture

Electrical
AAA Affordable ElectriC. big
and small lobs Visa /Mastercard
Free
esllmataes
(313)632-5287,(313)887·7619
NEED a licensed electnclan
for that small Job around the
house? II so, please call
(313)229-li044
TRAILERS and automollve
accessory wiring Will Install
or repair lights,
auxlillary
braking
Units, vehlcle·to·
trllier connecliOns, etc,
CaIlJ31314"'37'--'.a:::909=- ~
Engine

Repair

FURNITURE Stripping done
by nand
(517)546·7784,
(517)546-a875
WOODMASTERS
FURNITURE SERVICE. Furniture
striPPing,
repairing,
and
reflntshlng (313)684-6411
Furnace

:-:-::--=-----7--::::-:--U S Furnace and Chimney
Cleaning Co We specialize
In duct cleantng,
lurnace
cleaning and chimney clean·
Ing
Free
estimates
(313)349-7340or (313)476-7244

BACKHOE work and bulldozIng (517)548-1309
_

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

l

NORTHSTAR
HOME REPAIR

"Don't

·Carpentry
-Interior Painting
·Shelves/Closets
·Custom Screens
·Roof Repair

(313)437 -4676
DUFFY'-S

'EXC

ATING

·PERC

TESTS

·SEPTICS
.DRAIN

FIELDS

·BASEMENTS

DOZER AND BACKHOE
WORK DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven't found lime for Call
(517)548-3121
H-ANDYMAN-F1rewood:
moving and hauling, Insured
Call L~,
(313)632-6674__
HANDYMAN
College
student
With experience
looking for odd lobs Mike,
(313)632·5510
HOME RepairS, big or small,
all types drywall, carpentry
masonery
Call
Malt
(313)437·1422

TraIned and Bonde"
ProfeSSIonals
Resldenllal
CommerCial
FUll, C.fI U.I"

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS

DON'T
walt
1111 Spring,
call now for LiqUid Sod
Installation
Ask about our
drought tolerant grass mixes
SChnute Music Studio
(313)227·7570
Northville
LAWN mowing and Spnng
_
cleanup,
site
cleanups.
CommerCial and reSidential
Lance's
Services
Paint;ng & Decorating
(517)546-68.==='~6,,-:----=----::--_
LAWNTECH,lnc
For all your AAAAA Palnllng. Intenor,
landscape and lawn care extenor Quality, pnde Free
David
needs
call Jim or SColt estimates
(313)227-4904
(313)231-4747
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting.
extenor.
ReasonIntenor,
References
able, reliable
ALL LAWN
Free estimates (313)229-2930.
ANDYS Custom palnllng and
MOWING
and
decorallng,
Licensed
Dethatchlng.
15 years expenInsured
Aerating,
Tree
and
Resldenllal
ence
commercial. Free estimates
& Shrub
Evenings. (31313«·1632
Trimming,
Band W painting special fo
Clean·ups
Bathroom $25 Call
spnng
Reasonable
Bob Wirth (517)546-1762
FOTIS
LANDSCAPING
SInce

Decorating

DAVIS DECORATING

1954

437-1174

MONTROSE Custom Drapenes speCialiZing 111 all your
Window treatment needs 20
years expenence Free eShmate.s (3 13)632
Janitorial

·u,.

0, .. IrI.l.,

349-0580

Services

296~

ldllllC

Pllno • Organ
Stlngs·Wlnd

~:.tl,l
TheCIe.nlnllJIdy

Interior

.Dtl

(313) 878·6327

POWERWASHING
HOT
surfaces
Home
extenor
bnck,
Including aluminum,
stucco, and wood Call Gary,
(313)887·1869
QUALITY cleaning Let me do
work
Nancy.
your dlrly
(313)227·1088
- -

:

.

_

Services

Angelo'S Supplle~
SPR,,,r: SAlE
• Pea •• S'H'4dtCl 8a'"
• TOl)SO

• Wooo

CLASSIC
Cleaning
Corp
CommerclIl and ReSidential
The total cleaning service by
trained and bonded profesSionals speCIaliZing In floor
care (313)437-4720
Landscaping

OR DELIVERY

rOR ReNT
Sod Cultor.
Post Hole Olilen,

_--------.

.
IIf'I

(313)229-4543

l'
\I

-==--"l
i

MOULDING
Cherry oak
0' pop la'
FLOORING

\

1 (..he"., r oak wh
oak
poplar
S.l~5atra5
f
elm
I/,)
~.I(lut Ai bullcrnul
\ /
\
S,18"
\{ __
1.1,.II.llon
_,

WESTERN
CEDAR PRODUCTS

313-878·9174
wOOD floor repair· sanding,
tlntshlng Drywall,
new and
old Free estimates call Rich
evenings (517)546-5761

DETHATCHING
ProfeSSIonal lawn maintenance,
Spring
cleanups
(517)548-2294

LAW" & LANO~CAPE INC

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

'NEW LAWNS·HYDROSEED
ORSOO
·QUALITYRETAINING
WALLS TlMeEROR
BOULOER
·CUSTOMWOODOECKS
AND BRICKPAVERPATIOS
'PROFESSIONALQUALITY
ON EVERYPROJECT
'FULL INSURED
'STATELICENSED

Sa/es-Serlfice
Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
HeatinfJ & A"
Condit/onmg

~·N

•• _

FREE
ESTIMATES

229·4607
or 227·4856

349-0880

,:,

... ..... _-

, ,

WALLPAPERING

BY

(5m546-3993
J RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors
licensed
•
Insured
15 Years Expen·
ence
Interior / exterior
ReSidential/
commerCial
(313)45J.{)6()7
1.1 C Painting You've read
the rest, now call the best
(313)227-4180

Modernization
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

AND
FANCY

L.M,C'J INC.

Landscaping & Sprinklers
15% to 60% Savings
On Quality Park Grade Trees
1 Year Guarant~
Call Now While Supplies Last
Installation Available
1
533.5482887-8848.

BOUTIQUE

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main St,eet
Northville - 349-0373
HORTON Plumbing Inc ReSIdential, commercial.
Drain
cleaning
licensed
master
plumber
Insured
(313)455-3332
PLUMBING installatIOn State
licensed
Free estimates
(313)437·29)4
RICK MaYVille
Plumbing
Company
Master plumber,
licensed
and
Insured
(313)437-8681

- Prime· Paint. Stain
• Varnish. Block·llllar
• Caulking.
Spray·Palnt

II

CommerCial·
ReSidential

I

POLE Barns. roofing, carpen'
try, additIOns, cement and
decks (313)632·7839
POST BUILDINGS INC 24 x
24 x 8, 1 ft eaves, 1 9 x 7
overhead door, 1 service
door, all colored steel. $2800
completely
erected,
Other
sizes aV3llabie (517)676-5803

Spec/ai/Zing In new
homes and
condominIUms

Pool"

Spa Service

Refrigeration

313-437-5288

-'

GREAT Wedding photogra·
phy IS lust a short dnve away
Rawlinson
Photography.
PlymouthJ.~13)453~
_
Plano Services

PIANO TUNING
By
John

McCracken

BAGGEn ROOfiNG
AND SIDING CO.
Hol Asphalt
BUild-up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gullers
dnd Down
Spouts,
Aluminum
Siding and Trim
Licensed
& Insured
35 years experience

N ovi 349-5456

\orthdlle

Repair, Regulating,
RebUilding, RefinIshing

313)3~9·3110

PAINnNG

WESTERN
CEDAR
'PRODUCTS

Interior·Exterlor

Miscellaneous

WALLPAPERING
B J SCHUR
Certliled Radon Contractor
'Effectlve Techniques
'Sef'llng Southeast Michigan
Free estimates (313~

•

Reasonable
Rates
"Call Lou Qr Brian"

313) 34 .. 1511
313) 41100917

1

.

Siding

ALL Siding and roofing
licensed
Free estimates
Reasonble
prices
(517)546-0267

'A Pause In Tllne'~ Free
Lan c e Ph 0 t og rap her
Weddings,
ceremonies,
pe!!,!l~_ Call (313)227·2~"-

BILL OLIVER'S
P3Inting & Wallpapenng

Mirrors

Roofing"

I

~

S..... nc1
In••d.llon

878·9174

I)

& Siding

CRANE
ROOFING

BUlltup,
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and Modified
Systems
Shingles

(313)

344-4940

Northville

Snowplowing

ROOT'S

EXCAVATING
SNOW

,..,.

PLOWING

&
REMOVAL
ContraCIS available
24 Hour Ser",ce
fREE ESTIMATES

(313) 684-2707
JIM ROOT
16 Years Experience

Sunrooms,

Greenhouses

BJORLING AND CO

SUNROOMS, Greenhouses,
Solariums
our speCialty
Roofing and Sheet metal All
Sales and Inslallatlon Blacks
types.
Resldenllal
and
Custom BUilding. Licensed
commerCial
Reroofs, tear·
BUilder (313)227-9634
offs, and repairs
South
Lyon (313)437-9366.
Tree Service
D&R ROOFING
Home
owners only
New work, AM Umted Tree care Free
Serving LIVings·
recovers. tearoHs, flat roofs, estimates
repairs, barn work All work ton County (313)878-2135.
ALL
AMERICAN
TREE
guaranteed
All work hand
of large
badly
naded. (517)223-8885 for free Removal
located
trees
Corrective
estimates Don
tnmlng
and shaping
Lot
E R
FISHER
Roofing,
Siding, Gutlers New work clearing Honest rates Year·
round
and
24
hour
emergenRecovers
Tear offs and
cy service
(313)348·2355
RepairS All Types Licensed
NorthVille
(313)437·2206,=-_--0_
Tree-Service
QUALIT f roofing
and FAMILY
construction
All phases of Complete tree Removal Also
snow
plOWing
Free est,
roofing Free estlmale Guar·
mates (3'3)227·'~_
anteed work (3'314'"'26
Tutoring

Sawmill

Pool Table Services

Photography

20 Years experience
Free
estimates (313)348-1935
EXPEfliENCro-Palnter
Intor·
TOM "lICKS' SERVICES
lor, exterior, wallpaper Free
Brush mowing,
rotolllllng,
preparation
for sod and estimates Quality work Call
seeding Trees and shrubs Steve (517)546-8950
pl~nled (517)546-~~ __
INTERIOR I Exterior painting
Drywall Repair, Quality work
Locksmith
Reasonable
Rates
Free
Estimates.
Call
Loren
Machinery Repair
(313)34g.2248~-,-,
_

M'

BATH

Pole Buildings

LOUGI'S
PAINTING

Roofing

AND SHEET METAL

LONG
PLUMBING

'

Neatfl8ss & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 ~rs, Expenence
Free Estimates With No
Obllgalton

•• 11470

No. 07l.2S

INTERIOR/extenor
painting.
done the way you like It With
profeSSional quality and care
at the
lowest
price
(313)231·9026evenings
JIM'S Palnllng
Intenor or
extenor, work fUlly guaran·
teed. Call for free estimate,

PAINTING,
wallpapering,
drywall, plaster, textunng 25
years Satisfaction
guaran·
teed (313)426-554=.=2
-,--,-----c--:-;QUALITY Work Unbeatable
pnces Free estll1lates Bob,
(313l669-2!l8
_ _ _ _

FRANK MURRAY

MIKE'S UndergroiffidL8;n
Spnnklers
Free estimates.
Installations
and repair
(313)684·29J.3

_

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 830 am
to 500 pm
Monday - Fnday Our phone
room salespeople
Will be
happy to help you
(3131437-4133
(313)348-3022

Replacement

Rentals

INTERIOR

eel

478-1729

iffiB '-SREPAIR

BULLDOZING, road grading, (313)231-13n Plumbing elec·
t'asements
dug
trucking
trlcal,
remodelllflg
Baths
and drlln
fields
Young kitchens, basemllllts
BUilding
and Excavating
(J13)878-6342or (313~r8~
Home Inspections
POND DREDGING Specialist
T urn low or wetland areas
Health Care
Into decorative sWimming or
Iish rearing pondS EqUipped
lor fast,
effiCient
work
Healing & Cooling
Mark Sweet Sweetco, Inc
(313)437-1830
ALPINE Healing and Cooling
Serving liVingston
County
Floor Service
needs
sInce
1966

PLUMBING
Repair -

Interior/exterior

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

S'o~e

loadtr.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

Free EStlmales

I

Rototillerl

(313) 459-9205

Plumbing

(313) 478·2536

• PII, Pool & r I Sl1'l4
R. 'oall Tn

PICKUP

2S y .... [xperteEe
Pamhng,Wallpapenng
andRemoval
CustomIntenor& Extenor
Free Estimates
Insured

CI'I os

• Or " •• , & DtCO'll"

& Decorating

Painting

NEED MONEY? Consider
equity
In house
CredIt
problems
ok
Call Orville
Philipp
(313)994.9440
or
(313)665-2455evenings.

-1010TlIlI..: ·Cu .... •

(313) 878·9656

313-348-3310

111.1

,.,'1., Ct...

GENERAL Cleaning house
Independent Novl. NorthVille
~rea (313)349-1210

*

Septics. Drain
fields, Sewers.
Basements. Land
grading and
cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and
Gravel Delivered

•

'Tr'"

313·229·4000
Housecleaning

Mortgages

JEFF'S OUTDOOR
SERVICES

ServingOakland&
LIVIngstonCounties
ReSidential
CommerCial
Pre-Season
Air Conditioning
Specials
Call For
FreeEstimate

Servicing

A.QNE painting,
papering,
carpentry and odd lobs In
general
Expenenced,
reliable and very reasonable
References (517)223-9618

Landscaping

QUALITY COMFORT
HEATING & COOLING

Handyman
Excavating

& Cooling

Heating

Refinishing

Septic

Tank Service

MARV
Lang
SanitatIon
Septic Cleaning. perk tesl
New systems Installed, eXls:mo systems repaired
Free
3 334
estimates,
(1)
9-7340 or
(313)476-7244

TUTORING Reading-math
and GED (313)3«.1004 after

U~

_

Upholstery
------A l.ustom ';ob Upno:5teilrll~
FabriC samples
available
Free estimates MIcky Paton
(517)546-9867.(517)546-1272

sewing

CALL SmlthSQualliy
work'
SenSIble pncesl Huge fabriC
ALTERATIONS
SpeCialty
selection I All types furnlture'
Items
Dress making
By Free estimates I Pick up and
appointment
only
The delivery
La·Z·Boy spec III
Crooked Stitch (313)437·5181 labor $125 (313)561-0992
ALTERATIONS by LIZ All UP-tiOLSTERIN-G -·Sample
types Fast and reasonable
books
free pickup
and
Downtown Bnghton, 333 E dellv~313)437.Q146
Grand
River
or
call
- -(313)227-7737
Wallpapering

IE

pa

CHAIR cushions and drapery EXP E-R
N-C ED
p e-r
alterations,
Customized
by hanger Competitive prices
Georgl!J313)685-8888,
call Kath, at (517)546-1751
Sewing

Machine

Repair

Sharpening

Mill Valley
Vac & Sew
100W, Commerce Rd"
Milford
• CARBIDE BLADES
- CIRCULAR SAWS
-CHAIN SAWS
-HANDSAWS

(313) 685-8090
(313) 685-9645

WALLPAPERING done right
25 years expenence
Judy
t31~)~7-83!7_
__

rflt.LfI

I ILFORO TlMES-NOATHVILLE

165 HolpWanlod

AECOAD-NOVINEWS-Wcdnc~day

165 tlolpWnnlod

u

nll/l.y M/l.ICh19l:lll

165 Help \~nnled

IDa9

165 HolpWlnlod

165 HolpWnnlod

165

1651lolpWanled
Ooner.1

155 HolpWlnllld

llolpWnnlod

PAATTIME
Housckeepnll
lor nmall mOlel
Fle~ble
hours wee~cnds and w~ek
days Grand R veri Ha~lIe tv
S5DOpcrhs\lf(313l4742n5

'lculq
OUCCPrl!<luCI
4~741\/CN~~Jk 0
A klo

vI'

Cheryl

/59 ~I~~~~~~R >< II
A~k 10 Da.L

ATTENTION
Enler one ollhe
hlgheslpald
professIons
0 "I ..' V" '"

o {;

larges.
adverll:llng
companies Is searching
lor
several
Goal
orIented
Individuals
Candidates
must
be
career oriented
and
wllng
10 go tho extra

mro

dllJMIDWEST
643-9378

TRAVEL AGENT
Large nal anal allenc~ has
openings
for experienced
commercial
agent
wllhln
Milord Corporclle lacllily
2
years mllllmum
experlenca
WIth arlne
computer back
1I0und
Send resume
PO Box 3051 Brmnl/ham
1A1(clJ12

"

TRUCKdnversEJrpenenced
dvngdoublesorasptlall
lankefS
SOuth LyOn area
Ca
(313l&54~125 9 a.m
10
5, m Monllay
ltlroulltl
Ffday

REAL
ESTATE ONE
A Great Place
toWorkl

Join Our Team
Classes5lartrngSoon

Area

N01VNorthvllle

348·6430
carolyn

TYPE5ETTERkeyinerrutlor
llat1lme
Prevlouspnntnll
company cJrpenence neces
...ary(313)4J72G83

Beyer

ilhlfordArea

684·1065
Grace

TYPESETTER tJalnee
P'"
Ime stat1lnll3 pm FulJ.tl/lla
by summer
Good typIng
spellng
needed
Haviland
Prlntlllg
and
Graphics
(313)229-8038
WAlTPERSONS
Apply In person

....

Maxfleld

UvIngslonCounly

227·Su35
5haronPayne
eOeMICh,g,lllllallletl
f\.ealE$\2leCom;la.ny

'"

help
belween

**w

Salespeople
Wanted

***

·WETEACH
-WETRAIN
·WEHELP
·WECARE

For personal
appointment
&
Interview
call

lt~~

1-

REOrARPET
KEirn
ELGEN REALTORS

1313)227·5000
ASK FOR GENE

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH
;;'i'iiiiRs--.Jii,.,.iiim ...

:::1"'~'%.'i""'=",

l,wo
are
IntervlewlnQ
both
licensed
&
unlicanSedlndlvldualc
lora full lime career In
real aBUlia
cltlenslv8
training provided
ellS
sea cUlrl
eoon
loday

I

call

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI
478·9130

ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

Wednesday /Thursday,

March 29/30, ll1811-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD

,

1111Help Wlnted 51 ...
161 Help Wlnted 51 ...
AUTO sales person needed
Hard working,
ambitious,
dependable,
honest
(517)521·3337.
~~----AVON Slies representatives
needed
Brighton
and
sur r 0 u n din gar
ea.
(3t3)227-6n.,
CAMERA store sales person,
part·\lme 3 to • days per
week.
Photo
knowledge
helplul ~.25 per hour. Apply
F·StoP, 39293 Grand Rlver,
Farmington Hills
CHILDREN'S shoe sales Full
or part lime. (313)229-8065.
GUARANTEED salary. Unllm·
Ited Income Insurance benefils
Apply
at
Trl·State
Furniture,
3500 E. Grand
River, Howell

II

HELP ..

I need 10 part lime (earn S«lO
te $1200 per month) and 6 full
time (earn $2000 to S«lOO per
month) people to help me
With my buslnessl
Full

1111Help Wlnt" s.le.
EQUIPMENT
MANUFACTURER
We are looking lor a sales
engineer proleaaionalto sell
automated systems. materlll
handling equipment, as well
as metal labrlcatlon Expen.
ence IS not aSlmporant as a
pnme track record with the
big 3, but IS desirable We
offer high commission, gaur.
an teed Income,
medical
insurance,
company
car,
expense
re'lmbursement
The agreSl've,
succosslul
candidate Will be calling on
plant engineers and purchas.
Ing 01 established accounts
and Will be expecled to oP8~
new accounts as well Our
employees are aware 01 this
ad Please send resume to
Box 3088, C/O South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafaye"e,
South Lyon, MI.a178.
LOCAL Metal cu"ing shoP
located
In Walled
Lake
k
see Ing a representalive to
Increase sales (313)669-6300

training, start today I Call Mr
Wesley. (3131-462-3655.

NOW hHlng
part
time
cashiers
at competitive
wages and Ilexlble hours.
LA DIES . Earn money, sell Please apply In person Novl
Contempo
Jewelry.
home K.Mart
parties (313)635-04763

==.'-------

CPA performing tax preparation and ICCOUnling servlce.
in the privacy and convenIence 01 your
home or
business.
Speedy
relund
now available thru electronic
filing.
Rates
reasonable.
Inquiries welcomed. No oblloatlon. Call (313)227.....

LEAVEITTOTHE
PROFESSIONALS•••
It Could Save You Money

--PAC=R=-T -T=:-CIM:-:-:E~
SALES
Fannie
May Candles
IS

We want you to get everything that's
coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it. .. fast!
Thev're aware of the newest laws.
that can get you extra cash!

seeking reliable candidates
lor several part·llme POll'
\Ions with f1exl!,)leschedules.
Part·tlme
employees
may
quality lor major medlcal/·
dental Enjoy great working
condl\lons and our delICious
product too Please apply In

......!:!2!!!.-

RECORD-NOVI

110 Income TIX
Service

MATURE person with sales
expenence needed Wage to
commensurate with expen·
ence Call or send resume to
Colt Jewelry, 1131 E Grand
River, Howell,
MI 48843
(511)54&- t 866
MOBILE dlstnbutlOn
AutomOllve paint and body shoP
supphes
BUSiness oppor·
tunlty available lor a mot ..
vated person serving the
Bnghton Howell area WE
prOVide
establIShed
accounts,
Iree
training,
leased vehicle, Immediate
cash flow, no Iranchlse lee,
lull bUSiness support. II you
want to be your own boss,
call
Mark
Denholm
at
(313).a2·2362

per~~NIE MAY CANDIES
Twelve Oaks Mall
27500 Novi Road
Novi

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

TAX SERVICES.
Federal,
.tate and local taxes for
buslneses
or Individuals
Bookkeeping
lYaliable.
Conveniently
located,
Morlday through Slturday.
Evenings by appointment.
AFFILIATED
ACCOUN·
TANTS, 736 S. Michigan,
Suite 8, Howell. Ask lor Eva
Harbison, Carol Sklrchak or
Susan
Grimes
Munsell.
(517)54&-1100

4#tdF
TAX SERVICE

ELIZABETH KEPPEL

I----------------------------------..1

TAX PRACTITIONER

NEWS-13-8

EVERTON'S
INCOME TAX
SERVICE
Complete Tax
Services At
Reasonable Pnces
Certified

Tax Pre parer

CALL
(517)
223·3865
225 W. Grand River
Fowlerville
(n •• t to Mitchell Chevy Olds)

• ClleDtHOllE

5emce

• Om 120Hounol Updale
lDIbe~ewTuLa ..
•'m!!! Bus_Ilookk'!"Pmg

(313)684-6382

VOLUNTEER .NOWI
CALL YO·UR LOCAL BIG BROTHERS/
BIG SISTERS AGENCY
,
}

I'
I

I

f·

Big·Brothers/Big Sisters
.

('\f
......,.

livingston·County

HAPPINESS IS HAVING
A B\G BROTHER

(517) 546-1140

OR BIG SISTERI

~

C,.,ttd urIusi!1tly 1M Bil BtoIItnsIBil SlsIM.ol Amtrit'o by CINIrla M. Sc:ltulz
•
COPYfllhttd /9SO. /9$6. /960 U"iltd F""um Syrtdiall~./~.

AFFIUATED

2SIG2JRO'IHERSI~1G 8IS'IEkS OF~CA

. ZN

nz

7&

s

14.B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

166 Help Wanted

Sales

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

167 Business
Opportunities

SALESPERSON
needed
Earn up to 13'" CommiSSion
Insurance coverage
Apply
at Tri Slate Furniture 3500E
Grand RIVer Howell

RECORD-NOVI

170 Situations

NOVI Convenience
store
beer and wine
Excellent
opportunity
must
sell
535 000 plus
,nventory
1313)291·3903

NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday.

170 Situations

Wanted

ALL 0' Ihe house clean at
one time? The OJd Maid
Servlce can help you wllh
your
'lousecleantng
(313)349-5471
AT your service now has
openings for Quality cleaning
of hOme and offt~e For 'rep
estimates
please
call
Sharon (517)54&-5573
CHolS,TIAN
'/woman Inter·
eSled
on evening
offtce
cleaning poSItion Pleiise call
(313)669·2066
GENERAL
clean,ng
twosome (313)632~244
HAULING
done
anytime
(517)54lHi895 call anytime
HOUSECLEANING
E~per·
lenced and responsible Gall
alter 4 p m (517/54&-7966
HOU5;:CLEANiNG and' bUSl'
ness Experoenced, respon·
Sible person
References
available
Call
TerrI
(313)227·1292
IF you wanlY-our
house
cleaned, call our mother·
daughter
team
at
(313)437-3491

WATER pollution JOin the SALES Be your own boss
sales team of the 80s and 90s HIGH FASHION· GLAMOUR
M,chlgans largest manu'ac· WEAR AND SHARE WEAR
lurer of waler treatment world s most fabulous Jewel·
sytems
lOOking lor sales ry . worn by the ~Iars • seen
reps Excellen' career op· on 40 top h shows national·
portunltles
with company ly SHARE by seiling thiS
Jewelry while
developing
N
h
0
your own busoness and gain
nas 5 tocat,ons stafe wide
eventual
fonanclal
Indepen
Salary commISSion II you
ThiS unequalled
consider yoursell aggressIVe dence
Cdll
13131227·4270
or product sells ,tself so have
fun and grow rlch Minimal
13131662·3171
IMlal onvestment In yourself
lb7 BUSiness
gIVes you training ana ,nven·
Opportunities
tory For more information
call (313)34&-1113,6to 10 pm
BR'GHTON
carry
out Independ,~ntpl stnbutor
reSldurant
$45000
easy
lerms Low down payment
168 Infltructlonal
Good bUilding with option to
Schools
buy
Negotiable
Call
(313)4375918alter 5 pm
170 Situaticns
Wanted
OWN \lour own aooarel or
shoe store
choose 'rom ABHOR housecleaning? Let NEEDahelPing
hand? Let
Jean I SPOilSwear ladles us do your dilly work for you
Tidy Maid make your house
'313)23",1\.17
il'cn::i cto-larc'" I mate'nlty
spaikle (3'3}532 5492
large sizes petite dance· ALL DIRTY HOUSESi FeeT,il'g
NEED youlhOuseCieaned lOr
wear' aerobic bridal linger neglected? Have your owner
reasonable
rates?
Refer·
Ie or accessories Slore Add call me
I'll clean you
ences Call (313)227·7849ask
color analysIs Brand names (313)229-2336
for Kim or AliCia
-~------L,z ClaIborne
Healthtex,
Chaus
Lee
St Michele
Forenza Bugle Boy LeVI.
Preferred
~
Z24.
Camp Beverly HillS Organl'
AUTO RATES
1988 CONVERTIBLE
cally Grown LUCia over 2000
Ticket & ACCident
9 000 miles. loaaed'
others Or $13 99 one proce
Free
$15,485
des'gner
multi tier proclng
discount
or family shoe
The
JACK CAULEY
store RetalJ proces unbellev·
CHE!,,~O!,~~G[O
able for too Dualltv shoes
- .n..........
, I
v .....,-..".v.....
normally proced from $19 to I nuw'Cll
$60 Over 250 brands 2,600
styles
518 900 to 529 900
Inventory training fJ~tures.
airfare grand openong, etc
Can open 15 days
Mr
Morph's (404)85!Hl229

Pickups

'87 CAMARO LT
'88CHEVY
SPECTRUM

Froms1295

Sspcl I~tnf'.

H10l,,"

.S5375-

Bill Brown
- USED CARSCdr

10_ntf,

mIles

_~II~"'1'

...-----1

,r

-S6975'ell

BILL BROWN

'\Jlo

J2 064 m JtS ...~".n!r
t_"lcltan

.S3975-

USED CARS
The Area's largesl uaed
car deater for high qualll,
anrl unbelle.able prlceal

'If

1 o .. nt

'85GRAND

DOWN!·

'e1r

5 spel kl.ded
.a".nl.,

I Ir, tle,n

Auio 'If

TEMPO'S
Good

85OLOSCU1LASS
SUPREME

$e1ec:Uon

2 e1r .uto
FF:.EE.,U,"I.,
l!"e11 O.nl!"1 elll,clt,n

MUSTANG

l~.ael

GOOd Selection

Loaded
• on .pproved

~

Extr.

Aulo

'rom n 885
credit

on select

.tr

ph,ta !oIlt' "
mOdels

I It c",IIse

t'1,r.cle,"I
S spel

-S2875-

~uto
lo~dtd
W~ff,nl.,

2

FORD

W,ff",,,ly

.522·0030

elt~n

Just Add
L~:n~e

...---

'6995 00

&1!Ri!i

.aulO

Aulo

II'

cleln
AU/FMc.ss
10.mll,s

-S4375'83 MUSTANG GLX
CONVERTIBLE

w.",nl,

Ii

8 lo~(le(l

fed

• spd

'13001

2e11 5sPd

cU~

...,rr,nI,

_S?P.7'\_

'83 PONTIAC 6000 LE
Cdr

'1,110

.lit

clean

-S2975-

An.n lI.r~

Road Test Any New Or
Used Vehicle and Receive ~
A Ball Cap
,-=-

~
~

or Tom Show.rman

(517) 223-9189

~

~~

~',

88/89 TOPAZ

88/89 TRACERS

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH SAYS

IIHERES TO 1DU.
III

10In Stock

20 In Stock

$1000 Cash
4 • 909!
10

88/89
TEMPO
20 In Stock

APR

~

;';:;ii!ii;r

(Whllesuppliesla~t.MalnLotonly)

?

$500 Cash or 4.9%*

$600 Cash or 4.9%*

APR

$750 Cash ~~ 4.9%*

APR

On All Wheel Drive Topaz

APR

OR

$750 Cash or 4.9%*
• 4 9 % APR ' 24 Monlh

1989 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

On All Wheel Drive Tern

FinanCing

APR
0

TOTAL SAVINGS

SIIVe$1850when you combineoptIOnpackaged,stllunt and'actorI ..Ish bacll on the elegantChryslerNew Yorloer
BASI
IISAP

517,416'
~~~0~1 +52,353

$19,769 -

YOUR SAVINGS
OPT'Oo
PACKAC!
DlSCOUI'

•f

IISA'
WITH OPTIOI
PAt'AIOllISS
DlSCOUa' AaO
tASH BACK

IACrOIr'r
tASH
BACJ(

5850 -510001=
00

TRUCK SAL,E

$1~19

II

$1

&tteIt"

(Jeut ~aJUje4t

TnTAI
CAVIIlIr..C
..................
v..,

SIIVe$1150 when you combineoptIOnpacllIge d,stllunt andlacto.., cashback on th. exc~lngChryslerle8aron Coupe.
IASI
IlSAP,
OPTIOO
PAt .. C!

511495'
51203

+_1,

$12,698 -

YOUR SAVINGS

OPIIOI
PA~'ACI
DlSCOUII

fACfOAY
tAS
BAC~

IISA'
WITH OPTIOI
m.AIO!lISS
Oflli~~.OO

1988 FORD F-150 4x4 CUSTOM

5150 -510001=$11,548
00

Automatic

Trans

Low One Owner

350 V-8 Auto
A" Cap

1988 FORD BRONCO

1989 PLYMOUTH SUNDANU
IASI
II SA P
~~~IS

58,395'
+5791
- ,-

$9,186 -

YOUR SAVINGS
=::1
DlSClIUII

522S

00-

'~
UCK

SSO01

II XLT

4x4 Low Miles Power Windows

~

IISH
WITH OPT..

a

=~~~::

lOJAL SAVINGS
$pOlly

PlymouthSundance.

& Locks

1988 FORD F-150 XLT LARIAT 4x4
l'ufO

$11567

Loaded

1988 FORD F-150 XLT SUPERCAB

v8

$11498

Miles

1988 CHEV 1500 SILVERADO

Save $ 725 when you comboneopt"", pacbge dISCOUnt
andfactory cashbade on the

..

Located on Telegraph Rd.
between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Ref.

10690 W Grand River ' Fowlerville
rn"es west of <lowntown FOWlerville 15 miles eaSI of Men<l,an Mal'

Open Salur<la, ~

""•.•~"'.u

85CHEVYCAVAlIERSTA
WGN

.a",nl,

10. m les ,eIlOW"1('.IO"

HcMllngton

•

10wnel "r I" (rUISt'
~rum wl'leefs .,rr,nf.,

-S3375-

See Ou.,.

ONLY

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI

Showerrnan's Auto Sales, Inc.

BILL BROWN

.,

85VOLKSWAGEN
OUANTUMSTAnON WGN

e.us

78 FIA T SPIDER
CONVERTIBLE

'81 FIRE BIRD

AEROSTARS

• Or
C,'S

.S3875-

VAN CONVERSIONS

__

PICK-UJ:~~
'"
c=:-.~

-

'84 MERCURY TOPAZ
GS

.S4975-

GT S & Con"ertlble\

75 75

'84 CUTLASS
SUPREME
.. r

_

s- 1a

CHEVROLET/GEO
85S-0014

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

-S5975-

Auto

JACK CAULEY

JACK CAULEY

..

-S4500-

40 In stock

~~

-S4775-

6&a milt!l

po.er ~ks
Stl.l"

•.u. __ ..~..;;;;.

86OLDSCUTLASSCIERA

85 FORu MUSTANG LX

-S5275-

ESCORTS

S

-S3875AM

~ u •._

-$5975-

!l Spel Cl\J Sto sunrool

'0

_~

1987 YAMAHA Warner
4
wheeler, spider track tires,
performance
pipe,
rebUilt
carburator
Extras l~
or
besloller
(313}231-4097
1987 YAMAH-A YZ--80 LiqUid
cooled.
like
new
(3131l!32-~~-.aft~r.i~_m
__
750 HONDA. e~cellenl COndl'
tlon.
$600
or
best
(313)878-9624
HONDACR250
Excellent
condition 5300 (517}54&-a128
alter 6 p~" ,_
_ __
KTM 400, 1979 Good condl.
lion ~
(J!3)~.l~~ __

23 000 miles

..

'86 BUICK SOMERSET

c

86 HONDA CIVIC
WGN

1o, '!It><'

.. •

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN.o THEN REMEMBER:

llmllfO>C1'dr
S",rp

'86 PL YMOUTH
TURISMO

It!! Cass

-S5875-

"0"

a •• Ah
GfIt6.,-vv

-S4750-

'86 PONTIAC 6000

",

1985 YAMAHA Virago, shalt
dflve bought August 1986.
230miles, never road Garage
$6OO_~!'p_'U!11)43~.p~_
kept
MInt
52,500
1983 SUZUKI GS 550L Excel(517)S46-1752
lent condItion.
low miles
1986-HONDA Spree ' E~ce,·
5900
or
best
offer
lent condition.
low miles
(5m546-5503
$400 (313}227·2733
1984 -HONDA
Aspencade
9 000 miles, like new $4,300 1986 KTM 80 MX -Perfect
condItion Never raced S800
Call
alter
5p
m
or
Will
lake
offer
(313)229-2745
(517)546-2078
1985-tiON-DA 500cc'Shadow
Like new, 9,000 miles, $1 650 19a6 VOYAGOR XiI 6.000
55,500 (313}229-7845
13~)87H253a~e-'.6Jl"!_ miles
1985 YAMAHA Maxum X alter5 pm
700cc
New palnl
Low 1987 HON-M xR2Oil- Mint
mileage 51100 or best After conditIOn 51500 Call Sieve,
(313)22~~1!
5'p,m~3~3)~~~_
~~

$7,788

CHEVRO~ O/GEO

-54600-

86 CHEVY SPECTRUM

201 Motorcycles

-- ----

JACK CAULEY

-S5975-

(ruIn
.. M,FMcus
w.rr'''f.,
'c_nef

elf

Air sunroof

Don t mlS$ thiS one'

CHEVROLET/GEO
.55-0014

$4,888

SSPCl SltlfO>O1~ 113"tllfO>S'<:II
hk~ new

AulO

1982 YAMAHA TT500, dirt
bike. like new. runs great,

56.M5

PULSAR. 1985 NX
Automatic
air. cassette
sunrool

86 PL Y RELIANT SE

I III (rll Sle

Joc., ~do

522-0030

201 Motorcycles

1973YAMAHA RD·J50 Stored
sonce 1983 clean musf see
to appreciate
5250
(313)437-8784
1974 HONDA CB 360 With
saddle bags, low m,'eage,
excellent
condltoon
5350
(313)229-2313
1975550 4 CYLINDER Honda,
5375 or besl 1967305 Honda,
5275 or best
1977 Harley
SpOrlster, $1,600 or best All
run great 1981 Ford pickup,
51,000 or best (171851-3439
1979 SPClRTSTER, excellent
condition.
51850
(313)227~911
1979 YAMAHA-YZ80Looks
and runs excellent
$400 or
best (313)348-2239
1980 YA'MAHA' 850 Special
Shaft dnven
Mag wheels
Very goOd condlton
Firm
5600 (313)227·1180
1981HONDA CB650 Custom'
E~cellent
condition
3,000
miles 51,600 (3131685-7214.
1982 SUZUKI GS 450T 1,200
moles great shape
$600
(313)437-2445after 6'30 pm

Automa'IC
power
S1eellng
power brakes air stereo 19000

,S5375-

87TAURUS

35000Plymouth Rd., Uyoni.

201 Motorcycles

l01 Motorcycles

1966 TRIUMPH 650 Trophy
GLASS
t>lock Windows
Alaskan
white,
runs and
CommerCial and reSidential,
looks
great
Firm
5595
P C glass Guaranteed work
(313)227-1180
1982 YAMAHA 650 Ma~lm
LIVingston
Glass
Block,
19;3 SUZUr(. TS·50 -Great
5 speed Excellent condlllon
(313)227·1967
begonner b,ke like new 5150 5975 ,nCludlng
exlras
HULL COnstruction
Specla.
or best
olfer
5·9 p m
(313)632~248
!lz,ng ;n decks, fC;1CCS, horse
1~3~37-o~
~
stalls and pole barns We do
Quality work at competltlie
...----------,
pnces (517)521-4205 ask for
1987 HONDA
NOVA,I987
Trent
CRXSI

V-6 alum wheels red,
aulo 35.296miles. dor.1111, cruIse "'(e new, warranty

'88 FORD FESTIVA LX
ItS

175 Business'
Professional
Services

WHITE glove housecleaners
want to Clean your home
POND digging
30 years
Tammy (313)229-8844 Juano· expellence
free estomates
ta (313)437-8092
(517)546-4996
PROFESSIONAL tyPIng' and
175 Business'
telephone dictation service
Professional
Call Nang, (313)464·2676
Services
RAISED well dnlling -Senoo'r
CAD Dralling
Computer
c,tlzens
discounts
drafting I deSign and plotting (313)231·9877or (517)S46-7846
service Architectural/
c,v,l / THE 'Data
P~oc-essor
electrocal I mechanical
I CompletE'
data and word
surveyors (313)668-3338processing
serVIce
(517}543-1516
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
176 Accepting
Wetjnesday
1200 . Green
Bids.
Sheet ShOPPing GUide Servo
109 Dexter & Green Sheet BRIGHTON New contempOr.
Shopping
GUide Serving
ary shoppong center located
Highland,
Thursday 330 • next to the new VG's Grand
Shopper BUSiness Directory.
River lrontage Only 3 stores
Fr day 330 • Shopper Mon· 1,,1t
Joon the successful
day Green Sheet & Green team For more Inlormatlon,
Sheet BUSiness Duectorys,
call (313)229-4999
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet
201 Motorcycles

~?~.~~f~~r.1~~~·

Small, Medium
& Large

Wanted

March 29/30. 1989

$11796

.

$12876
\

$12468

V 8 Every OpliOn

1988 FORD RANGER XLT SUPERCAB 4x4 $ 8998
V 6 A" COndition

tASH UCK

= $8,461

MAIN LOT:
8704 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON. MI

SERVICE HOURS

WedneSday/Thursday.
2~

M~~!c!!s

_

_

_

210 Boats

YAMAHA SpecIal 400 Excel·
lent condillon
$700 or ~5t
oller. (517)223-9250
-

205 Snowmobiles

TWO 19n Arcllc Cat EI Tigre
4000's
Good
conll"lon
$2.000 (313)68S-84~1
--210 BOlts I Equipment
12 FT
aluminum
boat. V
boHom.
Mercury
3\? hp
mot 0 r,
1 I ken
e w
(517)223-9002
14 FOOT Metal boat trailer
Excellent
cond,llon
$200

(313)229-5228.
14 FT SEA NYMPH Aluml·
num, 15 hp Johnson, traIler
$1295 (3131348-2361.
15\? foot Shekcraft speed
boat, 140 h p. Inboard/out·
board MercrUlser, InclUding
t r a II e r 0 n I y $ 3 , 400
(313)231-9071
175 HONDA ElectriC start,
1794 m I Ie s
$ 2 7 5.
(313)227-5409
1972 CORRECT Craft 302
Ford Runs and looks great
(313)229-4588
.n'n roPO"T"nAFT
15 ft
....
.., " , ...."
trl-hull Needs motor $BOO
(313)68S.8.401
1979 LOWLINE Bass Boat 25
horse power EVlnrude motor,
trolling motor. and trailer
$1800.(517)54&-2132
1984 SYLVAN 16 ft fishing
boat Wltl! 1985 40 h P John·
son $2.8flO (313)632-5856.
1985 16 ft Bayllner Cobra,J
85 hp
Force.
With SkiS,
Jackets and trailer
54900
(313)26&-4104.
1985Cheetah flberglaas bass
boal, 156, 1987 90 hp John·
son, many extras,
S6OOO.
(517)223-3100
1985 HOBIE Holder 9 foot
sailboat. $575 (313)227·2958.
1987 SAHA Sunsport 174. 6
cyhnder. 205 horse outboard.
very low hours $14.500 or
best oller (517)54&-1274

-

I Equipment

-----

210 BOlts

I

1967 FOURWINNS 16 Free. TRADE Ihave 16 It Lonestar
dom
Low hOurs. factory fiberglass boat With 60 hp
warranlled thru June 1990. Johnson and trailer Swap for
Stainless steel prop $8.400 12 to 14 fl alumlOum boat
With 7';' to 15 hp Johnson or
(517)548-3473
_
EVlnrude
plus
trailer
198814 FT Holder Hoble Cat
(~3]437·7953 aft.",er,-,4-",pm~
__
Roller lib with muill-colored
WANTEO Pontoon boat. late
salls
Excellent
shape
model, 24 It With 40hp or
$2,500 (517)548-44::,::-,-,:-1",,7.:--:-_-,~re_..t3131887-5505
1988-SAYLINER 17 ft bowrld·
er 85 hp force motor, amlfm
usselle
stereo, with trailer
Transferable 3 year warranty
$7500 (313)227·1640
28 FT Owens cabin crUiser,
Volvo Penta out dnve. 330
HP Flagship engine, depth
sounder Sleeps 5. complete,
ready to run With heavy duty
,railer $7,950 (313,1632.7611
1972 27 FT Starcraft travel
FISHERMAN' Art> you ready? trailer Air condlllonlOg and
ThiS 19n, 26 ft. CrUisers, Inc
aWning, sleeps 6, clean.
IS In pristine condillon, and $3,200
or best
oller
ready for big lake salmon (517)223-8268
hshlng, ele Fiberglass hUll 1978 VENTURE
pop·up
With 228 mercrulser
I/O
camper Sleeps 8, refngera·
Features Include fUll Ilalley.
tor, furnace, slOk, wardrobe.
enclosed head, refrlg. and 6 surge brakes Like new, total
fl 2 In callin headroom
usage
under
20 weeks
Sleeps 4. Also. 52 cndnnel (313)ti32·n65. after 5 p m.
marine
radio.
Lowrance
1982 SHASTA 23\? tool bunk
Graph recorder. new Penn
downrlggers, Haller. am 11m house Excellent condition
$5,000
(517)54&-1421.Howell
stereo radiO, and many other
extras
too numerous
to 1984 24 ft. TERRY Sleeps 8,
menllon. Qualifies for Feder. roof air, awning. stabilizers,
hitch.
brake
al tax laws regarding second Tv antenna.
homes. E/Z Loader tandem control. $9,000. (313)684~24
trailer
Asking $17,500 for 1984 PICKUP camper. Sleeps
4
Like
new
$1,000.
total
package.
Call
(517)521"557.
(313)426-01637
between 8 am
10 5 pm. and ask lor Mr
1985 JAYCO "J", 24\? bunk·
=,0:c.;h:",ns::.:o.:.;;n.,--=,~-:-:-:-: house, awning. screen room,
extras
Excellent
GALAXY 1982 19 ft SR. 120 spare,
$8,000
hp, Inboard/outboard
Excel· condItion
lent
condlllon
56500.
(313)229-4187after 4 p.m.
1986 HUSKY forplace 8 X 16.
~(3=13""Ib~2lI-:...;1;.::b4ll",-;_---,._;---;
GOOD Fire hose for boat Surge brake spare. $1200
(313)229-4187.
dock trim 25 cents per foot
(313)231-9695
1986 JAYCO Jayhawk. 32 ft.
0
::':":LDo='oc..:u:'=tboa=-r-:-d-m-'ot-or-s-or
travel trader. tUlly equIpped.
excellent
condition
parts wanted Need not run
(313)63U744.
==(3,:;:13:;.:143;::7,.,,;-435=:::7;;--;-;--:,--;--::-;:26 It PROWLER. 11 years old.
SHORESTATluN
boat hft
new
3600 lb. capacity
$2.800 sleeps 9, 2 tables.
awnmg. (313l63H388.
(>.::.31"'3<=.)23::..:1...::-33::.;1c:.5
_

5TH WHEELS
Best prICes on Carn·Llte,
C4rnage, Prowler, Nomad
Lowery Trailer SIles, 21000
Van Dyke Avenue, Warren
(313)75$-96::20=-_
ALL STOCK PARK MODELS
Huge discounts up to $3,000
off, 4 In stock Lowery Trailer
Sales,
21000 Van Dyke
Avenue,
Warren
(313)75$-9620

SELF.cONTROLLED
camper for small
$BOO (517)54&-8707

pop-up
pIckup,

TRAILER snowmobile tilt WIth
removable
Sides
Rusted
bed $100 (3131229-4190
UTILITY Trailer. 4' x 8' With
30" Sides. 2000 Ib capaCity
RebUilt.
$450 or best.
(313)437-8459

220 Auto Plrts
I Services

1984 F·15O Explorer 300 CID.
manual, 48,000 miles 54900
(313)45$-2179
1985 MUSTANG GT Alloy
Wheels, with 205/60 Kelly All
Seasoned fronl and 215/75
Mud snow rear mounted.
(517)54&-0526
lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AutomatIC, manual transmis·
Slons, front wheel drlyes, and
transfer cases We rebUild,
you 10 stall
(313)229·9259
83Oamt06pm.
1 AUTOMATIC transmiSSion
With transfer case 4 wheel
drove Ford PiCkUP, $200, Iits
big block Ford's 351 cu In
through
427 cu 10
Front
wheel drive axle With locking
hubs, best oller Five 1050 x
15 radial tires With while
lettering, $75 4 while wagon
wheel rims tor Ford, 5 lugs,
S60 Tires and nms complete,
$135,good set. (517)223-9437
305 FUEL iniectlon cross fire
Chevy engme TransmiSSion
and
all
accessories
(517)223-9119between 9 am
andS pm
':7.~=-=---;--~:--:
4 56 RING PlOlon lor Chevy 4
x 4. front and rear S300 471
Super charger for small block
Chevy $1000 4 15 x II Wagon
Wheels. $10each. 4 61ug rims
With
tires.
$15 each
(517)223-9346
_

220 Allto Plrts
I Services

DARYL'S engine repair and
rebUilding Work guaranteed
(517)223-3203
DOMENICO'S AUTOREPAIR
Foreign and domesllc cars
GOOd quality work Lowest
prices in town (313)229-7558
after 6 p m weekdays Alter
8 a m on weekends
MAGNETIC SignS-for
your
truck or car
All sizes
Cuslom deSigned tor your
needs Call (313)68>1509 or
COIT'~Into the Milford Times,
436 ~l Main Street. Milford
MUNCIE 4 speed New part.
S300 With shllter and rods,
$225wlthout (313)227-7911
OLoS350 rocket engine and
trans Runs good 5400 or
best oller (313)227-3548
RUSTPROOFING
the- old
fashioned
way
Lawrence
Auto Body. Larry Meyer,
(313)2~7111

but needs
work
(3131887-3705.

WANTS
WRECK ED

$800

1975 FIAT SpIder convertible
~:o:
funning
$800.
13131231-9084.
1978'H ton Chevy pickUp With
dump box for parts only.
(313)227-7432
1980 DIESEL
engIne.

•

a no

221 Truck Parts
& Services

CARS

pickup. 54,000 miles. auloma·
IIC. excellent condlllon. light
blue 54500 or best oller.
(313)4374lO6O
evenings.
--------

We

Buy

-

'89 ESCORT 3 DR.

1_'

.:'- ~. .Lf!Jif?r~--[

.~

_t

.

~

FROM •

J!

,"f-~

'5990

\

e..

wW)Wf;

. ~

$400

-plusFREE AIR CONDITIONINGON GT

'89 TAURUS 4 DR.
FROM

~~

~I ~~
$750

of Trucks
I

•

$10,986

J~

• plus liX and transfer Puce good one
week only

•:"
-plusFREE AIR CONDITIONINGON XLT

SUPERIOR

~S10190·

~

~

"89

~~~

~~.

•

,

:

»

-plus$2545 FREE OPTIONPACKAGE

~

S77~,0 ~~
$1016 FREE

S10:790'
•

I.
(fp~~NPACKAGE

.~~R~":.._.

~~

"lZ,tl29V

-PIuS-.

-pIus-

E.P.A. 40 MPG HWY.

'89 ECONOLINE CONVERSION

......
~

••

EQU/PPED ... NOT STR/PPED

"UilPowter0p4

Pau ~
EMnd'liII CtIoltM
fleet 80cJy YcJgt
~"~
&0.'" hI

CHA'saS INCLUOU
T I"S

~/3
,1ft Lug
f ..
$"

c~
..."

..StON
.. Caot

IMuIlt..",

P ,.,

\);J!
'"

l

~
T

('v.

.,
(

~,~
"'''

INCLUOfS l"
".
CI'Ia'
~'"
Bf',j J:l

c;nIC.

t,.i~

[),~~

"",

.."""",\ ~l ~

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9·9
TUES., WED. & FRI. 9·6
EVERY SA TURD A Y 9·5

.Ir

•• b

I,.

CO"·'' ......, ... "" .... f.
"""\1A..,.,('l~~",')Olt

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

D .'O»-."o.n me.

J

C,1oI'M TIlT ...... ~~
~Plg.I'lo.1VOj.,;!

£

I •

$5.4~O

...~

SUPER COUPES IN STOCK

FACTORYAUTHORaED
DISCOUNT CENTER FOR:
~::'1r:t...vo:."'t~~
VAN CONVERSIONS BY
A~"'" SlerllO/Cau
Gt~.
STARCRAFT • SANDS' 707
• HOLIDAY' CENTURION
• ADVANCED CREATIONS
• TURTLE TOP' LORAIN
AUII!o WtOD

FROM.

~

COMPLETEL Y EQUIPPED ••• 7 PASSENGER
'"

I I

'89 FESTIVA 3 DR.

'89 AEROSTAR CONVERSIONVAN
JCJ.Efl

,

-plusFREEAIR CONDITIONINGON XLT

F-600,F-700.Stakes.

daJll:!'

I

'89 BRONCO II WGN.

'89 T -BIRD 2 DR.

FROM.

~

$13990·

800 TRUCKS IN STOCK

'89 MUSTANG "LX" 2 DR.
__ -=-.

FROM

_c:~~

Auto-overdrlves, Supercabs. SpecIal VakJe, STX
4x2 & 4x4, Crew Cabs, Traller-Tow~
Packages. 15 Passenger Vans. Parcel V8II8, Dt.mps,

_-4SJJ.

-plus$1000 FREE OPTION PACKAGE

8282 W. Grand River
Brighton
227-1100

BRONCO 4x4
-~

ATTENTION
S779 .O· TRUCK BUYI$RSI

"~~.~7
~.
~' == = ~

Cadillac • GMC Truck

$68~0'

.':" ~w/.'

-plus-'
$578 FREE OPTION PACKAGE

0M

11\ O!d~ •

-PIUS-.

'89 TEMPO "GL" 2 DR.

t&

Keep That GreIt GrIt I'eeIiDg
with Genuine GIlt Parts.

XLT FREE OPTION PACKAGE

FROM

'8390'

*

FROM

~

-------:'8:::.;9:.:.:.F;:;..;-1~5:.:.:.0=P...::.IC:..;;.K..:..;:U~P~~
'89 AEROSTAR WGN.
FROM

2 tone paint
WAS'12,002

'89 RANGER PICKUP

Ford
EmpIo, __

" rI<IUfIh""
A-pllmdIM»UII,.qudty

\'\

TON GMC

Clearance Price

PRE-~P:1c;:5;O'T ~

35 SHO TAif~~~;IN STOCK

<

F~Cff:Y

tt'btb7z «

~~~~ FREE

-

&1 -

,..

1-800-87 5·FORD

-

•

Equipment includes tinted glass
• sliding rear window • pulse
wipers • heavy duty heater. low
eye-line mirrors • heavy duty
front and rear shocks • front
stabilizer bar • VB engine • 5
speed • 34 gallon fuel tank. rally
wheel. auxilary lighting.
heavy-duty battery • AM I FM
stereo • lighter & guages •
chrome rear-step bumper • P225
tires·

;""

-plus-

sg790'

In Stock

I

-plus..
100 GL-LX-GT's IN STOCK!

-p us-

~

In Stock

Trailmaster Lift and Lowering Kits

Huge

I,.::

~~.5

..

Lights and Accessories

"pz
--;~~=;;~;;£C:~~

~ $10'_,2 , 90'
:;[0.--.-

COLLEGE REBATE
l

~

WESTIN Drop Bumpers
and Grill Guards In Stock

1/2

~

FR

~

~,

SUPERIOR GMC
TRUCK CENTER'S
CLEARANCE SALE!!

--'

'89 PROBE "GL" 3 DR.

BUY OR LEASE

(517) 548·3024

\. ~~Inventory

DISCOUNTS

ATTENTION
COLLEGE GRADUATES

Oaks Dr.
Howell, MI

"IJ'I'

~ammvd!

-

~;:

~867Grand

855 ..0014

OVER 1400 CARS, TRUCKS and VANS IN STOCK
NOBODY SELLS or LEASES FORDS FOR LESS!
\.

Tube Grills·

AMERICAN TRUCK
~STOMIZING

wesTiI..

All Makes
... Models
And Years
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO

CASH REBATES

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE
FINANCING
ON SELECT MODELS

NEWS-1SoS

Masterguard Bumpers Now In Stock

Cars!

1973 INTERNATIONAL
Harvester pickup Parting out
or whole. (517)54&-5327
1975 FORD piCkup, 1968 Ford
pickup. 1975 Dodge pickup,
1959 Ford pickup. 19n Ford
pickup (313)231-2600

CASH PAID
(313) 887 1482

(313)231·2600
1984 DODGE Ram 0-50 MIni

_------....,

III

.

JU N 1\

RECORD-NOVI

Locking Pick-up Box Covers
Now Available
• Aerocover by Warren
• Fold-A-Cover
·Rollto Cover

225 AulOS Wlnted

If YOu have an Item yOu wl~h
to sell for $25 or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the claSSified
section
for a discounted
prlcel Ask our ad·laker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (to words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2 75
(ThiS special IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry
no
commerCial accounts)

,

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

• Rear Window Louvers·

4 GOODYEAR tires on 6 bolt
rims hts Datsun and Chevy.
1410 (517)54&-8707
FIBERGLASS-to'"'-pp-e-r,-e-xl-"
n.ce,
$300 (517)223-9109
(313)437-8671 '--...,.-_---,.---,WESTON brush guard for
1986 Sronco II very good
cond,lIon
$65 After 4 p m
(313)227·5769

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

STEVENSON S

1961FORD Dump Truck. Runs

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

221 Truck Plrts
I Services

¥~$1000
¥~$6000.

I PLusl
•

220 Auto Plrts
I Services

21li Clmpers,
Triliers
I Equipment

Equipment

--

March 29/30. 1989-S0UTH

STK. NO. 6823 AND NO. 7059

WAS: $14,488°0
NOW: $11,888°°
PLUS 4.9% FINANCING
THIS IS A REAL DEAL!

It>-B

~UUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD

liMES-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-VvednesdaylThursday,

March 29/30,1989

AUTOSWANTED
TEMPOS" ESCORTS
Sting TIlle

C~tM-SpoI

Bill Brown
-USED

CARs-

35... PIY';~':~d

We Won't Be
Undersold!

LIYonla

4;;-TRAllMASTER hl1 kltllnt,l
4 aluminum wheels With 31"
B F Goodnch IIres 10 ht Ford
Ranger, $600 (517)851-8364
BUYING late model wrecks
We helve 11'":;~"Cl au II'
parts
New radiators
at
dlsccunt
prlce~
M,echlels
Auto Salvage Inc
Howell
(517)546-04111

ii~=

GET rid of that old car We
pay top dollar Fr.... towing
Grand
Haggery
Auto,
(313)474-38~
__

OVER35

CARS AND

228 Construction
Equipment

FORD

1983
555 lOader Automalic With wheel weights and
heater cab Excellent cond,lion $13,000 (313)363-7000
BACKHOE: loader InternatIOnal 3414 diesel With spare
parts
machine
$6000
(313)8~15
Northwesl
crane,
$4,550
(517)546-5616
230 Trucks

1956FORO pICkup $975 Call
al1er_~_ m--,-~1~546-J~
1963 FORD pickup
$200
(313)231·2600
_
1966CHEVIE pickup Flatbed,
W-racks
Looks and runs
good Good tIres $750 or
best
(517)223·8296
or
(511)223-3501
~
_
1969 CH-EVY truck
Good
engine, new brakes
$450
(3'3)4372137
_

SPECIAL OF THE
WEEK

'87 PLYMOUTH~
SUNDANC~
2 To Choose

AI,

L..

From

Auto

M;s"lped

I

~{/'t~~~

LHEVYI TON
DUMP TRUCK 88

\ /

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • 229·4100

2 3 yard landscaper's dump
10000 It> hllch 4000 mileS

rfHKY~I.E~
L

_

'----_._19/2 CHEvY stake truck,
$400
Call
altel
5 pm,
(517)546-1754
_

Dodge

I Plymouth

$16.385
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO
855-0014

J

1973FORD pickup, short box.
$400
Call
atler
5 p m
(517)546-1754
1978 FORD F250 4 x 4, with
plow $2,300 or best offer
(517)546-9337alter 5 p m
1979 CHEVROLET Yz ton
pickup 62,000 actual miles

..:.....--------------------~----==;;;;;:;;;;;;:;~=t

e.h~"Q
t1:11.\A1.?~7Q~
alter4 pm'
1979 FORD :V. Ion pickup
$1,000 (517)546-7872
1979 'U ton pickup 4 speed
slick, many new parts Runs
great Good body" $2,000
Evenings (517;521-3515
1980 DODGE New clutch and
brakes, dual lanks, top Good
condilion
$1,400 or besl
offer
(517)548-4719
or
(.;,rvvI

(517)546-3Q.n __

CHEVYK-l0
PICKUP '86 4x4
Scottsdale
miles

Package
must seel

low

510.315

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO

855-0014

'87 MERCURY SABLE GS
One owner, low miles ..

$7,995

'86 MARK VII lSC
$11
Full Power, low miles.. . .,

995

'88 MERCURYTRACER
Automatic, air
. $6,795
'79 COUPEDeVillE
1 owner, 59,000 miles. Like
new .. '"
.... , ...
'83 CUTLASSCIERA
$3495
4 door, LS Low miles ...

SAVEl

'84 ESCORT
Stallon wagon, automatiC,
AMIFM stereo
. $2,788
'87 MERCURYCOUGARLS
Low miles, full power ... $8,488
'86 CHEVY S·10 PICKUP
Low miles
,
. $5,388
'89 FORD XL F250 4x4
Pickup-Automatic, 12,000 $14 988
miles
,.......
,

~:t~~Oa~~~,C:I~,~~~...
. $6,495
'85 FORD XL EXPLORERPICKUP
'87 OlDS CUTLASSSUPREME
Auto, air, stereo, low
$' Cu:U~ Tu-tone, auto, air, 23,000 $'
• miles.
,
actual miles.........
, ~~~
188 FORDTEMPO
'88 T·BIRD TURBO COUPE$12 488
$7,495
Auto, air, stereo
1 ownef, ~1,000 miles ..,
,
'86 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
'88 FORD MUSTANGlX
S,gnalure
Senes.tnplewhile,car'$13
488
$7,995
Coupe, auto, air, stereo
nageroof,powermoon
roof One
owner
,
'84FORDEXP
'87 MERCURYlYNX
$4 495
AM IFM stereo Special of $2 988
One owner, low miles. ..
,
the Week!...............
,
'86 FORDl TO CROWNVICTORIA LX
'88 ASTRO CONVERSIONVAN
Nallonal CoachConverted, $13 988
4-dr full power Low
$8 495
",000 actual miles, full power
,
miles 1 owner
.....
,

,~~t1

, tuu~

"TOP $$$$ FOR YOUR TRADE"

1·2·3 YEAR
FORD WARRANTY
AVAILABLE

668·6100

2100W. STADIUM AT LIBERTY
ANN ARBOR

HOURS:
MON. & THURS, 9·9
TUES., WFO .. FP.! 'lli
SATURDAY 10-3

1981 GMC SIERRA 1500
Straight,
6 cylinder,
very
good
condilion
$2900
(313)591-1413.
1984 FORD R..~ger Excellent
condition Astro cap No rust
Heavy duty shocks Amlfm
cas~elle $4300 (313)426-2655
1984 FORD F·15O Great
shape 2 years down South
Power
steering,
power
brakes, a", auto, overdrive,
V-8302 amlfm cassette. New
IIres,
springs,
shocks,
ballery
(313)227-4806
evenln~
__
---,--~
1985FORD F-15O 6 cyhnder,
overdrive,
slick, hberglass
cap, undercoated,
amllm
stereo, 52,000 miles, good
conditIon
$4995
(313;229-7350
_
1985 FORD Ranger Excellent
condition
New
rebUilt
engine
Rustprooled,
cap,
stereo $3700 (3131227-9532
1985 TOYOTA Plckupl-ton,
aor. crUise, stereo, very low
miles $4,700 (3-'.3)227-4308_
1QR~

~n~n

58-000 -mlies
condition
(313)227-9927

~1 CJ\

nU"""n

-'iery - n~ce
$5,800
_

1986 FORD f:25O 2 tone, aor,
crUise, hit, stereo, hberglass
top
and
more
$8,500
(5171546-9431_ _ __
_
1987 DAKOTA LE V6. automalic, a", 8 foot box, clean
$6700 (313)231-3097
__
1987
$4750
Excellent
condition
(517)223-9346

MAZOASE - 5

19S7Xl T FORD Ranger.9,3OO
miles, like new, $7,500 or
best (313)348-1013
1988 FORD Ranger
V6,
cab'n. loaded (313)2~
01 (517)54&-5393

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles
1966 BRONCO Soft lOp, runs
great, needs TlC $1,200 or
best oller (313)878-S566
1973-JEEPSTEA-'-x
4 Runs
good $850 or best oller Call
after 4 30 P m (313)498-2646,
leave message _
1917 CHEVY Blazer 4 wheel
drive, V8, auto, air, lots of
chrome. new tires, new U
Joints
Sharpl
$3200
1~, 1l546-302~ _
__ _
1978 FORD F-15O 4 wheel
drive
truck
$1,500
Call
(517)548-1455
_
1978 JEEP- CJ5 Runs greal,
looks good Asking $2,500
(313)363-3285

Wednesday/Thursday.
233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

--

~-

-

--

197\1CHEVY pICkup 4 wheel
dnve
lair condition
$700
131!l887·5698
_ _ _ .
'97\1 JEEP pickup, V8, three
speed
cap,
$1,500
(51?J54~72L
~ __
1984 CHEVY Cl0 4x4 piCkup
V8 power
steertng
ard
bral<es
automatic
$5500
(512)54&-4970~.!!e~2.Jl_m. _
1984 DODGE Prospector V8,
auto, 26 Inch 11ft, Inch tires,
9 II tall Chrome Must see
(311l~7-li611
'985 BRONCO II Loaded.
dutomat,c With oJerdrtve, low
miles $7,895 (517)546-1124
1985-- FORD~SO-58.000
mIleS Runs and looks excellent Must see to appreclale
Asking
$8800 or best

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1980 CADILLAC Clean No

- --

rust Loaded Will trade for
pickup (313)632-6487
1960 CENTURY 4 door V~
full power one owner $2200'
(313)227.5107
CORVETIE Black leather Intenor
4 speed I II
loaded
~lHor
T:to~/
chrome Crager wheels T A'
tires cover ortglnaltlres and
Rally nms also With deal
Showroom car must see to
bel I eve
$13. 800
(313)878-3051
1980-0LDS
4 door
Loaded Excellent
con d I tl 0 n
$ 2 000
(313)437·2858
1960 THUNDERBIRD 2 door.
excellent
condition
$21'iO
(313)2~5204
(51!)~~~,~7)548-366L
1981 MERCURYLynx wagon
1985 RANGER XL 4x4 With Excellent condllion No rust
lockout hubs Power steertng Runs smooth Looks almost
and brakes. V~, 54.000 miles new $1.450 (313)229-8030
Clean. $5.200 (313)229-5623 1981- OLDSMOBILE Omega

1980

«

af~...!!l.-AskforKllI!.h
1986 S·15
JIMMY
car,
loaded

__

CutiaSSLs

Brougham

best

1986 AEROSTAR
XLT
Loaded With opllons, must
sell. sa.l00 (313)88H680
1986 ASTRO
mlnl·van
Loaded. excellent condition,
80.000
mil e s
$6.800
(517)546-7080.
1986 DODGE Conversion van.
28,000 miles, loaded. 512,500
(313)34~7323
'!!!\7 4EROSTAR XL Trailer
towing
package
Rust·
proofed Extended warranty
59750 (313)349-4408

CHEVY
Spectrum
Hatch
Am/1m
casselle
(517l543-2476 alter
6 p ~
_ _
_
1986 CHRYSLER 5th Avenue
Loaded, 1 owner grandma
$10,700
Call
Diana,
(517)548-3302
1986COUGAR Loaded-Must
sell
$5950 (313)349-7955
(313)~~713
1986- C m-L A s-s-Cifa.s
Supreme
$6,595 V6. all
power,
top 01 the line
Excellent
conditIOn
low
miles,
owner
retiring
(313)~9-4529
1986 DoOUEOmnl
- Auto.
power
steering.
power
brakes. stereo. high miles,
highway
driven
$2000
(311l~~1-375~ __

~"""'''

'85
E.c

1986 ESCORT GT Must sell
Loaded
$4900 negollabl"
1313)449-4223_atte!.~ !!I__
1986 FORD LTD stallonwa·
gon
Air
automallc,
extended
warranty,
50.000
miles
Excellent condition
$5,100 (313)878-5583
1986 ESCORT, 4 door,
miles
air, rear Window
defrost
Interval
wipers.
$4,000
(313)437-1339
evem~g1:_

~

Goed Tf~nspO"~l

Cavalier

Aulo

SI~Ieo

'84

Camaro

1 Tq,~

AIC

0"

P$IPB

Re~dr'

1986'h ESCORT EXP Sport. 1986'h FORD Escort L Excel- door. amlfm radio. air condl·
29.000 miles. Excellent condl- lent condition. 43.000 mllea. tionlng,
power
steering

1.

lion

(313)229·5811

alter

6 pm

Sacrifice,
$33115.
/>::3.:.:13:l')22~7:...
•.:.:11=1IO,,-_

PLYMOUTH

....

Z28
For Summ~r

1;,02 Mv"iE c.."o
il,5Uii
'lI4Mustang
GT 5.u i.
Aula AIC C~ss
low M les
miles, aIr V6, automatic.
T-tops $2,600 (313)426-5097.
'83 Lincoln
A Ie
po ...c W,ndow Locks ~ealS
1983 BUICK Lesabre limited
'87 Sunblrd GT
Loaded
1 owner
Extra
Xlra Clean Aulo Ale Cru Sf>
clean $4,000 or best oller
'86 LeSabre Lmt.
(517)634-9127
loaded Neall". Everr' Oplion
1983 :":C"'::A'::DI"-L""LA'""'C"'--'E'--Id"--o-ra""do-,
like
new
Reasonable
'79 K5 Blazer
(313)878-9064
Full S ze .5. Engine AulD Tfan~
8'~3~C~U~T-;-L-:-A-=-S-=-S
----=-C-e
I-r-a
'85 Ford Club Wagon
Loaded.
excellent
shape
AIC 8 Pass
Cass
$2500 or best offer Call alter
'86 S15 Jimmy
6 pm, (313)878-5722
loaded ... AulO
1983 FORD LTD Brougham
'86 Astro Van
station wagon. V6, overdrive.
AIC T IllCrut'ioe Power Windows
clean. $2,375 (517)546-0943
'88 Chevy 4x4 'I. Ton
1983 FORD EXP Air condlAUlD P$ pe Stereo
tlonmg,
am/1m cas selle
stereo. power brakes, power
steering $2000 (313)227·7837
1983 FUEGO turbo 5 speed.
sunroof,
ac. New tires.
shocks, brakes $1200or best
oller (313)227-7344

~

52495
57995
'8995
'9995
'10,995

19

• pl.JS

tax & license

CHAIVIPION------I
W.
603
Grand RI.er
Downtown
Brighton
Exit 145 off 1-96

CHEVROLET

1987 ASTRO Customized

Van 1983 HONDA Prelude.
5
Loaded Low miles $13.600 speed manual transmission
(313)474-8256 before 4 pm
68,000
miles.
sunrool,
(313)437-5998alter 4 p m
luggage rack. new IIres, Tull
1987 DODGE caravan LE V~, Kote paint $4,500 or best
auto, air. crUise, excellent offer Alter 6. (313)227-7076 _
condition $11,900. Call alter 1983 MERCURY Lynx L
4 p.m (313)632-7418.
Power brakes. power steer1988CONVERSION Van, Ford lng, air. 4 speed, 59,000
E.150 A plan. sllckered
m I t e s.
$ 1 850
CaII
$24.500 Must sell, $17,000 (313)437·5736after11 a.m.
(313)629.3558
1983 TOYOTA Corrolla, ac,
1988 GMC Conversion van, tape deck, $1200 or best :
customized,
10,000 miles (313)344-9426
I
Nice. (517)546-5616
1984 BUICK Skyhawk
Air •
.......... "
.,.. !f".""" "",.'!'!lC)e>o._
l~
uMl", mlOl·yan Loaoeo.... -. - _.., - ... ~~ 11.000
miles
$13,200
te, 55,000 miles Excellent
(313)348-0806
con d I tl 0 n
$ 3 , 500
(5171546-8854
238 Recreational
1984 BUICK Century Limited
Vehicles
Loaded, 56.000 miles, $5200.
(517)546-9256
1984 ITOSKA-PHASAR
by 1984 CHEVROLET cavalier
Wmnebago.2O It diesel 22 to station
wagon
automatic,
25 mpg, 37,000 mileS. self extras runs great, $1,800
conlalned Includes micro and (517)546-0943
TV $14,SiiO c; ~est offer "'-'.:=:..:..=::,:::..:.-:-:.......,~-(313)231-3338
1984 CUTLASS
Supreme
Owned by semor citizen
1985 KAWASAKI T eacape 250 $3500 (517)546-9393
3 wheeler, runs like new, ~~'~~:::-'::=----:----,-excellent condillon, $550 or 1984 DODGE Omm 4 door
be s toll
er
5 _9 p m
Air, automatic, sunroof, Sony
(313)437-0721
stereo with casselle
New
XL T, Sliding
Window.
PS, PB, 2 Tone Paint, AM/FM
Stereo
With
tires Nice shape $2,400 Call
1986 KAWASAKI 3 wheeler, (313)632-7068alter 6 pm
Casselle,Loaded,
From
$7399"
250 liquid cooled, $800 or
trade
for truck
or car 1984 ESCORT GL A-1 condl(313)878-2859or (313)231-3489 tlon. No rust A!"lfm cassetafter 5 p m
te stereo lady scar. $2400
=-=--.!:~----- (517)546-3091
239 Antique Cars
1~984~::':E~S~CO;:R==T:-:-L---;E;-x-ce7.I1""en~t
XL T, Sliding
Window.
PS. PB. 2 Tone, AM/FM
Stereo
•
condition, mcludlng automaw/Casselle,
Electnc
S~llf:.
From
$9999
1958 CHEVY Delray Rare. II'.:
transmiSSion.
an
Partially customized Extras
(=13)l29-2107
Runs good, body good Must
- - --sell
$1000
(517)548.5310 1984 FORD Tempo 4 door,
days
brownltan,
auto,
amlfm
=-:::-"'--=c,..,,-,--o-::--::c---;casselle,
Mlchellns. Excel1959 CHEVY 8 Ft Stepslde
lent' $2,700 (517)541;.7589
Loaded,
Power Windows,
Power Seat, Power
Locks.
PremIum
350 V8, 4 speed, runs good, 1984 FORD LTO Wagon
Sound,
2 Tone Paint. Road Wheels, Air and More
needs
work
$500
(517)548-3015
Automatic. air, power steer.
lng/brakes, crUise, tilt, 90,000
From$12,499
**
1959 FORD Falrlane Mechan- highway
miles
Excellent
Ically sound, needs body condition $2700or best offer
work, parts suppllPd $800 (313)2~283.
(313)437-8784.
1984'~H~O:"':R"'IZ~O:':'N-----'p'--0-w-er-s""t-ee-r1960CADILLAC 62 senes No Ing
power brakes
Rear
Ail, Power Window:
Seals;
Locks.
Stereo
Casselle,
Speed,
1. $17.000 firm
Senous
window defrost, 22 liter, 5
buyer son
I y pie a s e
speed manual transmiSSion
Till, Auto Trans & More
From $11
,999
**
(517)548-2939
$2,500
or best
offer
1966 MUSTANG 289, runs (313)227-2955
good
Restorable
$300 1984~L~I~N~CO~L"'N""""T=-o-w-n--;;ca:--r.
(313)229-6825
Dark grey, wire wheels,
1967 CHEVY II, hard top, 327, leather, loaded, 100,000,Must
Air. Auto. Power Locks,
SP<:t:u Cont.,
AM/FM
Stereo
With
aut 0 mat I c,
$ 3 , 500
see $5,300 (313)227·3819
'
Casselle
& More
$9
499
**
(517)54lHl728
1984 MAZDA RX7, air, hve
From
,
1970CHEVELLE SS. 396 - 350. speed, excellent condillon,

Gee 313/229.8800

iOOO

CASH BACKI

M4.9%~NCING·

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

OVER 250 UNITS IN STOCK

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x2 PICK·UP

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK·UP

BRAND NEW T·BIRD/COUGAR COUPES

When Friend fell, he called for Help.
But the only ones there, were

Ignorance,

BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS

BRAND NEW TEMP~~LX 4 DR. SEDANS

Onglnal Anzona car. automatic, Cowl induction Senous
o n I y aft e r 3 p m
(313)227·1562
WANTED t963 Ponhac Grand
:'51;7)'
"54·'
c ~3ll75i ~ n d
p.:: n C
(
.,...

$4,900 (313)227-4505
1984 OLDSMOBILE Flrenza
wagon
Good conditIOn,
loaded $2,900 (313)878-9385
1984 OLDS C,era lour door,
air, cruise. tilt, stereo, PO"tjl
locks,
rear defrost,
low
mileage
engine,
clean
$4,295 (517)548-3645
240 Automobiles
1984 PONTIAC Fiero Red,
OverS1,OOO
automatic
Excellent condi1967 FAIRLA""N:-::EC-:390~-;-4
-sp--=e-=-ed"";-.
tion
50,000 miles
$4,000
(517)548-1152.
_
sharp, runs good, $2600 or
1984 PONTIAC Grand Pnx
best (313)2~112
Hop
CUTLASS
1970 350 Excellent condlhon
rocket 4 barrel engine, extra (313)229~-2~398~~---:_----,-parts
Include
4 barrel
1984 RENAULT
Ancore.
carburetor,
$2100 or best
$1,200
1978 Oldsmobile
1969
Cougar
parts
Cutlass
Supreme.
$1,200
1979 Mazda RX7, $1,200 19&3
(313)227-3089
Mustang
GT,
$3.800
1978 CORVETIE -Red. black
Intenor All options $7,500 (517)548-381~_ _ __
1984 THUNDERBIRD White,
E~enlnQS, (3..11)437~_19
__
New
19n FORD Mustang II Red. very good condition
tires, brakes, and muffler
T·tops.
good
condlllOn
$4
500
(313)437-6077
alter
$2.000
or best
otter
6 pm
. _
(313)231-1883
_
1978CADILLAC Coupe DeVil· 1984 Z-28 V-a, 5 speed,
Ie 2 door. white on white, loaded 600 miles on motor
loaded. beautiful inSide and Stored $5,500 or best offer
(313)~~5982
_ _ _
out $2.200 or best offer
1985CADILLAC Coupe DeVil·
(31!l73~58n _ _
_
1978CADILLAC Fleetwood 0' Ie Like new loaded Black
Elegance
Loaded
With With red leather Interior,
ol'llions
Looks and runs sunroof. wheel kit, digital
code alarm system $9,900.
good
$1,350
or best
call (313)664-9578. _
__
l31~)878-9113
1985 CAPRI Grand Pnx IV
1976 PLYMOUTH
Volare
Edillon
Rare
T·
~tatlon wagon Good engine, Limited
35,000
runs greal $600or best oller. Tops, fully loaded
miles Stored winters Must
(3~3~1478
see $9500 Leave message.
1985 FIRENZA hitch
AutoJoel, /3'3)2~~
_
malic, air Power steering.
1985 COUGAR XR·7, loaded.
l)rakes Cruise, 4 cylinder.
black, excellenl
condilion
U.OOO
or best
oller.
S6300.!!!3)~7-3025 _ __
__ I
(313)2~5173.

;97<

Incompetence,

HURRYl tHEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Pla-nsAre Eligible
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details
*

On

selected
models
destination,
tax

** Plus

&

license,

rebates

included

Friend called for Help again, but Confusion came insteod.

At last Help came, and Help knew what to do.
In times of emergency, are you Help?
If not, learn Red Cross FirstAId where you work .
or call your local chapter.

American Red Cross

+

Reliant

4

Asking $4500. (313)231.2234
alterS pm

5895
52995
53972
$555911
56995
56995
58947
58995

Trans

Escort

Co'\d Iton

'86

1986 MARK VII LSC. Garage
kept, hand washed, stored
winters
Best
oller
(313)231-9786after 5 pm

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

1986GMC Suburban Loaded
Mint 14.000 miles $12,900
Atte~~
m (517)54lHl983
1986 GRAND AM LE. excellent condillon,
automatiC,
air. low miles.
sunroof.
loaded. $7,995 (313)227-4186
1986 LINCOLN
Towncar
Immaculate
condllion.
1
owner,~l.000
(313)22H572

e

on Specl.al Auto

240 Automobile.

«,000

.~AUTOs.evet

NEWS-17·B

240 Automobiles

USED CAR
BUY$!

~

r,anspo".'

RECORD-NOVI

Our Best

••

'78

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

_.

irr.,u~AI
Jf"'CJI.~AI
vnrtlVlr IVI
V~

1975 FORD Window v3n."150 amllm
stereo
excellent
~
Looks and runs good Used condlllOn Call (313)747-7991
lor
c amp I n g
$ 8 0 0 days
__
(517)223-8296or (517)223-3501 1982 CHEVROLET Corvette
HI77 DODGE van $500or best Wrl'Cked No title Parts car
offer Call alter 5 p m or 38.000
mile S
$ 2000
leave message. (517)546-1754. (517)54",6-:.:7-'O026~~_~__
1983 CHEVY Window Van 5 1982 ESCORT GLX, 2 door, 4
oassenger.
305 V8. a/c. speed Air. am-fm radiO, new
$4000 (313)87~15
IIres $1,200 (313)231-3891
1!lllJ ~UHLJ II passenger \.,IUD
wagon Window van Excellent
con d I t Ion
$ 4 800
(517)548-2140
1984CARAVAN LE 7 passenger, air, locks. sunroof and
more 76.000 miles $5,400
(313)22H849.
1985 CHEVROLET
Astro
Loaded. like new
$6900
(517)223-3810

1986

5 speed

A~"- ~

(31~)22U~5 -

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

--

&1!'li'i.

offer

1982 BUiCK
HegalAlr,
1987 Dodge Dakota 4 X 4 crUise, 125,000 miles One
Loaded $9500 or best offer owner
Well maintained
(5!r)~3]!OJl!le~6
30 p m _ Sharp
$1,950 Call alter
5 p m (517)54&-4642
235 Vans
1982 CAMARO·-=-VC-:-6-a-Ir-.
:-.

---

1985 ELDORADO
Tnple
black
leather
sunroof.
loaded $10200 (313)229-7388
1985 TOYOTA Camry
5
speed, air cruise 40 mPl/,
am-1m cas selle
95,000
expressway miles
1 year
warranty
$5.500
(517)54&-4351
1985 TRANS A-M All power
Excellent condition
$10.000
or best oller (313)229--9798
1985TRANSAM Red/silver
Excellent conditIOn Stored
wln~!!..~-,-8~)(U~7!548-171~
Hl1l5 Z28 Camero
T-tc.ps.
excellent
condillon.
red.
57,000
mil e s
$81 00
(313)227-3819
19s6--BUiCK-SomeiSe~
deor sunrool, 5 speed slick,
amlfm stereo, cruise. undercoated $4.295 (~13)231-3904_

2 door. auto. air

Executive
$1950 or
$10
500 Only
(313~9168

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

~---

March 29/30. 1188-S0UTH

4

18-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

240 Automobiles

TIMES-NOR

fHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday.

March 29/30.1988

241 Vehicles
Under

SlOOO.

19&6 PLYMOUTH
Duster
power
sleerong
power
1975 FIAT Spider convertIble
brakes amlfm
sunroof
5 Not
running
$800
speed
$5 200
Call
(313)231·9084
(517)548-1455
1986 TEMPO GL -Sport- 4
door loaded 42.000 miles
$4500 (313)347-0028
1987 FORD Tempo 4 door
aor
rental
car
$5 800
(313)227·7298
1987 M-USTANG
5 Ioler
autOrT'atlc air power steer·
Ing
brakes
Windows,
sunroof tIll cruIse graphIC
equalizer
warranty
$8.300
(517)54&-7635,(517)54&-7778
1987OLDS Cullass Cllra Air
automatic power crUise till
wheel
stereo
remote
mirrors and more
66,000
mIles $6 499 (517)54&-6702
1987 PLYMOUTH Honzon 4
door power steerong/brak·
es factory warranty Amlfm
cassell.
CB. Cloth, 35 000
mIles $3.900 (313)9943078
1987 TAURUS
wagon
8
passenger
35 000 mIles
loaded
very
clean
(313)437-1028 after 5 pm
1988 BUICK Skylark Red 2
door
all
automatic,
till
cruIse power brakes power
steerong exec car $8 795
(313)68H723
1988 EXP Loaded. aula. all
crUise and till 27000 highway
mtles
$8700 or best
(517)521-4440
1986 NISSAN Stanza Air
am-1m casselle stereo 57.000
n1lles minImum bId $3.000
ShOWing car between 1 p m
and 6 p m on Frodays Call
Jerry or Vince (517)546-3410
19~~ ~OCD ~~~h~
~~/fm
casselle
rear defog. great
gas mileage $4600 or best
offer (313)231-4019
1988 L1NCO:"-L:-:'N""M"'"a'-:rk-ov7.II;-;L-O:Sc;;C
Loaded. moon roof. 35.000
miles $18.000 (313)227-3819
1989 PROBE LX Black fully
optioned including sunroof
and aluminum wheels 8000
mIles
Aval;able Aprol 20
$14.000 (313)229~363 after
530 pm
BAD Credrt no credit Need a
car $0 down. low payments
New and used Call Schmllly
(313\629-2255
BUYING latemodel wrecks
We have new and used aula
parts
"'ew
radrators
at
d,scounl
pllces
Mrechrels
Auto salvage Inc
Howell
(517)546-4111
CONSIDEI'! Classlfred then
consIder II sol~
_

Per
mont
WITH NO MONEYDOWN
\@

Corolla 4 x 2 Truck

Tercel

$118~~o~H!$159?R~~H$129~R~~H

THUNDER BIRDS
COUGARS
TURBO COUPES
19Ss-8S's
Good SelectIon
Many to choose from
From $5995

6

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bill Brown
-USED CARS35000 PlymouthRd • l"on ..

522·0030

1.5 liter 12 valve engine
Front wheel drive
4 spd. trans.
Harogen head lamps
Full carpeting
Reclining bucket seats
Rack & pinion steering
Radial tires

I

r""

".

~ale .rlce

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

1967 AND 1968 Mustangs
Runs
but needs
work
Restorable
$800 lor both
After 3 pm (3131231-2363
1971 LeMANS SpOrt - Runs
good New tires $500or best
(313)437-3086after 5 pm
1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba
Excellent motor and tires All
o~parts ~1QU313)~H194 _

1983 FORD Escort Station
Wagon
Power
steeling.
cruIse. air. loaded
$800
1-=-=---,-,-(313l4o:3c.,7-c=c35:::7.:-__
1985 FORD EXP No rust
engine runs Needs front end
work
$950 or best offer
3&
(313)437-5272
"'19C::76'l-C'i:A7:Mc;A:CR"'O;O--w-:C,th:-:;19"'8T'1
T'fro-n-:t
end clip Runs Good parts
car $100 (313)231-3300

$6,571*

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•_

4 cyl. 16 valve engine
Front wheel drive
5 spd.
Power steering
Tinted glass
Rear defrost
Body side mldgs.
Full instrumentation
Cloth reclining bucket seats
Radial
mirrors
n~ .. __ tires/sport
L
:..1' __
1...
__ 1 __

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

r" _

'Sai'e U"PrCice
3& mo,

3&,000 mile, bum er to bum er

warrant

I _

'" __
! __

~ale .rlLe

$6,995*

$8,887*

mo /3&,000 mile bumper 10 bumper "arranly

4 spd. trans.
Double wall bed liner
Radial tires
Halogen head lamps
1650 payload
Power assisted front dISCbrakes
2.4 liter engine
Power boosted flow eng.

36 mo~ /3&,000 miles bumper to bumper warranty.
•

1976 MERCURY Montlgo MX, -351 Windsor 4 barrel. FMX 250 Bargain Barrel
automatIc
transmiSSIon.
power
steeling.
power
brakes. all. needs light front
end work (313)4n-2709

HIDE-A-BED Full size. beIge
tweed Good useable condltlon $20 (313)349-2589

$150' Per

Month

Or",

LESS!!
"0"

• 4 ,yl tWin (dill 16 vJlve l'ng
• f r, )nt \\ h,·,·j drove
• r w·1 1111(\( lion
• ') ....
,HI m loudl fran,
• K.lfh II lHI ,

DOWN*

JUST 583.55 per mos. *
1985 RENAULT FUEGO

--

__

._

nAP

I)

I

\If
(

I

•
•

I.

V'~

1987 PLYMOUTH TURISMO

Sport coupe, super clean, low miles,
5 speed.
• Cash prrce '4800 piuS tax & tags
payment 54 mos at 13 45%

NOW $149.83per

mos. *
1986 DODGE ARIES 4 DOOR
Sedan, auto., air, AM/FM stereo.
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1
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II
/G T ,trlPt."

e_l_

n_: __

~dle

rilLe

• Kf

",,\1:*
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t 1I111lilll1111l1

• It dflr"

• Cash prrce '2615 plus lax & tags
payment 42 mas at 14 9',
-----

•
•

Red, auto., air, AM/FM stereo
cassette, sunroof.

nNL y $12~_72

~

• HI II,

•
•
•
•
•

If

"'plllipr

5 spd. trans.
Power steering
Radial tire"
Mud & snow flaps
Double wall bed liner
• 4 wheel dnve
• 16SO payload
• Tanted glas~

c",l"

JClIt:

DII-":~"
.- I ILe

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4 cyl. 16 valve, 2 liter eng.
Fuel injection
5 spd. manual overdrive
Air conditioning
P.S., tinted glas<;
Bodr sid£' mldgs.
Dua bucket recllnang seat-.
Radial tir£'~
ReM defrost

Sale Price

$11,895* $10,281* $11,814*
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• Cash prrce '5 488 plus lax & tags
payment 52 mas at 13 95%

LOOK· $149.91

permos!
1987 DODGE SHADOW

2 door. hatchback, auto., air, p.s.,
p.b., AM/FM stereo.

~ld~i.Ahb
• Cash price '8800 plus tax & lags
paymenl60 mas al9 9%

HMichigan's

Largest Toyota Dealer"

c::

887·3222

II;;;Ia;'ir

Dally Houri: Mon. & Thurl. 9-9;
Tuel., Wed., Fri. 9-6; Sat. 10:00-4:00

I ... i

~

TOYOTA

MEIJERS

I

·Monlhly p.ym.nl' .142 monlhl, 14.15%. "0" down 10
qu.Ilf1.d .ppllclnll

JOllyRC1
'"
~I-=,....,...,~~'-=-c _SPARTAN

'" Mi.'i RC:d;;--;;:'=-';;"~
~r-"

riIB
I

pre .ale as 01 3 22 89

CALL FREE 1·800·333·TOYO

Dodge

2565 HIGHLAND RD. IM·59)
HIGHLAND. MI48031

All pllces sublecllo

• 60 month closed end lease buyer s opllon 10 purchase Payment With zero down & refundable depOSit Tax and license extra
Totat obligation 60 x down payment 1st payMerl due at IOC eptlon Purchaser responsible lor extra wear and tear (75 000 mile
IImll) Plus 4% use tax on sale pllce & paymenl

5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA,

LANSING

• 517·394·6000

Thursday, March 30, 1989
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By Ann WIllis

"1
;~--

There was a time when gardens were
as much a part of the American
backyard as picnic tables. A time when
if you could afford a small place of your
own, a portion of It was given up to
orderly Dower beds and a small plot just
right for a few tomato plants, peppers,
some lettuce and beans.
But like much of life in America gardens have changed.
While gardening, both Dower and
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biggest hobbies In America, the
I~' -,
'':
': ,.
backyar:fhaschanged.
.'
."
,
I,
....
••
For mailY people space is at a
./"7- -F"~, . "-\
premium. Apartment construction is
•J ,
•
growing in the western suburbs and
,_
'W,..,
- ..... ,-.....
every city and township boasts more
i ,~~~.~ .~J...,,~":'
than a few condominiums. Even the
l!-,"'\. _.
large single family homes going up in
:'
, f'J
'\
many areas have smaller and smaller
backyards, relying heavily on the
}.r
1:: .' .
popular decks for family space outside
r"
of the home.
>~;
."
__ •
At.'-..
So is traditional gardening out of the
i' "-:'
".'\ ,~;.....
\......
question for these people? Not if the
i'
'.'. \
" ,~. growing popularity of container garden( _;.. .". _'~'"
.. - ing is any indication.
:'.(r~.... ..\ ._. _ \..
Local gardening centers are stocking
i • .~ . \.
more and more clay, concrete. wood and
plastic pots to service the new-age
; ",-:.)-. ,gardener.
j,/ .11. '- \, .. '
According to John VanHouten of
i ' ~......: ..~.
English Gardens in West Bloomfield,
. ,(.
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By MarIlyn Herald
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You don't have much space. You like Dowers. What can
.,... ,',~-t'tt ""\' you grow?
"You can grow anything," saki Lori Meier of Meier
..
~; ~;_ \. Flowerland in Brighton. "You Just have to know bow taU
~ , ./ r~
....
the Dower is going to grow and not put It in a pol that's too
l'
''small. But you can grow anything in a small space."
/
oY .... '.
.:
Indeed. Meier said that you don't need a yard the size of
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later enjoyment of larger, more firm '....
•
tomatoes.
•
The days of full-scale vegetable gardenBoth types need to be staked to support ... ' • ,:..
~ ,
ing as our mothers and falbers knew It the plants as the tomatoes form. They
seem to be on the W8lM! for those llving in should be grown in large clay pols or fiber........
--;-.r"
the suburbs near metropolitan areas.
type containers and must have good
f;!;
Raising veggies for the entire famBy or drainage. Place pebbles or broken pieces
.• !:
ev~canninghugesuppliestoputawayfor
of crock in bottom of pots to provide
./'
i
winter are the ways of a nearly iorgctten
drainage.
• ~" ~ .:
era in some places.
Pixie II tomatoes have been bred to pro. f
."
As more and more citizens move to vide sturdy, smaller plants that fit well on·
,r \.. .
apartments, duplexes or condomIniUJl1S,
a patio.
:' ~ ;,. ,
•
however, the demand forpatio-styleplants
Tony Raney of Raney'S Rainbow -'
~
....
of all kinds continues to grow greater.
Gardens in South Lyon said he carries an
~::..:
/
IM_ ..._I"-ota
atlll ..,.... t tN> ....tlcflll.tlnn
PJlrly tl\mlltn c.alled "Patio" that Is deshm~-:::'
...w.
1
ct~..ast1iigthefrUitsofttteirtabOrs~;'-Wbi1e
ed particularly for pots. "We also have a
olbers find the luxurious foliage and Color- dwarf·bush cucumuber that does well in a
...··,
ful vegetables growing in containers on the
five-gallon container."
.
.-'
windowsill or the patio serve as good conRaney said a five-gallon plastic paint
~".-~,.
I
versation starters.
bucket with holes punched in the bottom
. ' • .~'
Of course, most people are also looking
for drainage can be used for patio plan'
,
.' ;
for the early varieties which produce edi- ling. "Rocks are good in the bottom to give
,' ...." . "!a.
ble proctuce as quickly as po6Sible.
the container extra weight (so thallt won·t ...?...
.~.:
Oneofth-.se,lmowasa"patiohybrld,is
tip over) and for added drainage. You
the Pixle II tomato. It's 52-day fruition and
don'thavetouseasmuchpoltingsoiltofill
.:~.:;,':"
\';
is the answer for those who are tired of the the pot, either."
~}
"
somewbattasteless tomatoes shlpped into
Speaking of polting soil. Raney advises :T~.
:( ,
the area during the winter.
purchasing sterilized soil so that weeds·
.I '~. I"
"Remember," warns Ron Colasanti of and diseases are virtually eliminated from
:'
....•. ~'I
Colasanti's
Produce and Plants of the planting. "You can eliminate about 90
1 - t-" '"
Highland, "the shorter the growing time
percent of the posslbillty of disease by us~ ..,p:,... I ..\12
on any product, the smaller the fruit and ing sterilized soil."
<"~.~ ~
the less firm it will be."
Raney said he bas seen zucchini squash
; ..-''",
~
He recommends growing an early
and egg plant also do well grown in large
.~
~ '~'.
•
tomato,like PIxie, and a later variety such containers.
..", .' J?
as Big Boy along with it. That wayyou get
The Basket King Hybrid tomato takes 55
f. ,..... '\
both that early taste of fresb fruit and the
days to mature and bas cascading bran.J1i':.~~""'. i
ches that bear clusters of small, but sweet
/'
~ ¥ ~
tomatoes. They not only look pretty. but
1;-;
.;.
.
provide taste treats as well,
;

garden, certain types will work out better than others,
said.
"You might want to stick with the low-growers," she
said. "Plants like dallas, geraniums, petunias. caleudulas
and snapdragons work out well. You can get a nlce, full ef.
fectthatlooksverynlcewith
tboseOowers."
U you don't have much light to work with, you'll also
want to steer toward certain Dowers.
"Impatiens and begonias are good for low-light situa-

;:~h~~:
:k~~::::'::OO::=':OU~~~:=::~~;~n:;=
Woo

still grow a variety of Dowers.
,~....
There are. however, a few nJlea of (greeD) thumb to
_~~ _ '''. 'follow.
1 ;_'.
. \,::,... "You ,,:,ant to m~e_.~
you. don't overcrowd your
nowers, Meier WO. "When ~ Ilrst pot them, you have
-f""'\':
~,;,>toallow for their growth, or you llloee them."
:~(
,~
Meier said it's also important to keep a constant eye OIl
/ .......
, j'.'~
••
y~Dowers.
.'
':'
You have to make sure your plants aren't call1Dg out
._ ::'.'\,
'.
for water," she said. "If your soU is dry, make sure you
r
• \,
'.
give them water before you fertilize them. Always make
'.
: ( "'";.
sure theY,~ave enough water before you start putting in
"\,
fertilizer.
"
While you can technically ~
any Dower in your paUo
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in bloom in pots

By Buddy Moorehouse
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with apartment dwellers

limited space, and partially because
people like to move pols around to catch
the right light and to decorate their
patios.
Wick watering systems are gaining
popularity as well. A representative at
Frank's Nursery said the convenience of
the enclosed watering system is the big
sell there. Mike Dinser of Dinser's in
Wixom echoed that.
"8elf-watering containers are becoming more popular . You can go away for
the eek d d do 't h
to
abou~ w:er:.
-r:at's av: bl:°r;:l
vantage."
wnue many 01 tile nursery ana
greenbousespokesmensaidtbeyrecom.
mend containers for both Oowers and
vegetable growers, one did not. Dick
Bralner of Bralner's Nursery in Wixom,
said that while he rec9mmends pots for
Dowers, and sells a lot of them, be does
not recommend
containers
for
vegetable growing.
"Frankly, by the time you buy the
tomato plants and the container, It
would be cheaper to bUy the tomatoes at
a market," he said.
"Plant Dowers, then you can enjoy the
beauty of the Dowers. For the amount of
vegetables you can grow in a container
and the money spent on a container. . .
you may end up with 2 or 3 pounds of
tomatoes and in the height of the season
a pound of tomatoes sells for 79-89 cents
a pound. It's just not economically feasl.

~~,Meier
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Jeaf·type onental cabbage (for Its curly
and colorful foliage) and snap peas?
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,~eus and dusty miller
Meier also said that one man
visits her store came
up with an lDlusuaJ way to splce up a patio garden.
' •
"He tnlxed his Dowers with his vegetables," she said
"He was growing some geraniums, and he planted parsleY
between the Dowers. It looked great. You ooo't need much
room for parsley to grow, and It really added some volume
to his garden."
If you're unsure of wbat Dowers to grow and how to grow
them the best advice is to consult your greenhouse
oper8tor. You can even have them prepare a polted gardeII
for you.
"I've made up some combination pots for people that
they've really liked."
said. "People can bring their
pols in and we'll fill them up for them."
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In Our Town

Mother's· Club
plans dinner dance
By BRENDA DOOLEY
Whet your appetites. Put your dancing shoes on.
NorthvUle Mother's Club is making plans for its 8MuaJ Dinner
Dance. The special event will be held Saturday, April 15 at
Meadowbrook Country Club.
Chairperson of the Mother's Club Dinner Dance is NIlDC)'Rosselot.
CocktaUs will begin at 7 p.m. and dinner will be served at 7: 30 p.m.
Music and dancing will be avaUable from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Tickets are $55 per couple and can be reserved by calling Rosselot
at 349-4622 or Betty St. Thomas at 349-4091.
Rosselot explained that the occasion serves as an end-of-the-year
appreciation dinner for club members and community residents.
She said anyone who would like to attend the dinner dance is
welcome.
Menu for the evening includes a froit cup, Meadowbrook Country
Club salad, sliced London broil, baked potatoes with sour cream.
broccoli with hollandaise sauce and a strawberry sundae.
Musie will be provided by the "Hy Tymes."
For more information about the festive event calJ Rosselot at 3494622.

Notes from Mill Race Weayen Guild
Even when those elementary school days are over, the ritual of
show-and-tel1 is not dead. At least not for members of the Mill Race
Weavers Gulld.
Tbe dedicated group of weavers meets monthly at the MUI Race
Village Cottage. Prior to the meeting, members enthusiasticaJ!y
pass around items they have handcrafted and explain the process
they used to make them.
At a recent meeting, Gloria Teeter of NorthvUle shared information about a brightly hued striped scarf that she made. And Northville's Ruth Whitmyer showed off an interesting blue and tan plaid
pillow, the cover of which she weaved from soft wool.
Other members participating in sbcYN-and-tellincluded Lisa Tribble of Walled Lake, who presented a soft, pastel baby blanket she
crafted for an infant in her famlly. Also, Bob Owen of Livonia passed
around an intricately woven bookmark and towels.

Grandmother or great-grandmother?
Talk about aging overnight ...
Northville's Kathy McLeod brlefiy and mistakenly became the
great-grandmother of a granddaughter,
Elizabeth Catherine
Spurgeon.
Perhaps a short explanation is in order. According to a birth announcement in last week's Record, McLeod - who 'Pf'lrks at Genltu's
- Wilb iUt2JLWcU D E~·~
gn:ai.15uuNwuWel,
"iR:U w iia';t,
she is the baby's grandmother.
Most appropriately, she called the newspaper office to tell us about
the error.
To make matters even more embarrassing her husband, George.
was identified as a great-grandfather. No doubt the McLeods were
quite swprised to learn that they had gained a generation.
To set the record straight, Mr. and Mrs. McLeod are, indeed, the
baby's grandparents.
We apologize for the error.

Beach, Va.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George McLeod of Northville.

Maternal great-grandparents

Ladies attending a recent meeting of the SUver Sp~
dressed especiall for the occasion. As they enjoyed ..
some of the me~rs
showed off extravagant bats aDd

~"

• At

Northville Methodist
hosts gerontolgy series
The First United Methodist Church
of Northville will sponsor a four-week
series of programs intended to
discuss and enhance the subject of
gerontology .
Facilitator of lIle programs will be
Marilynn Goering. a registered nurse
studying the subject at Madonna College. Her series begins in the church
on U!ednesday. AprilS. and continues
for the three
succeeding
Wednesdays.
Subjects include "Are You All
Stressed Out?" on AprilS. "Marvels
of the Memory" on April 12; "Living
W!t!: Cc~-::c:: ~C=~:! c...""::d:~c:::;n
on April 19; and "Ring in the Spring"
on April 26, featuring a handl:ell
choir concert.

The series Is open to tbe public,
with both men and women welcome.
Transportation can be provided If
necessary.
Dessert and beverages will be provided for a $1 donation. Participants
are asked to bring their own brown
bag lunch. Lunch will be observed
from noon to 12:30 p.m., with the program nmnIng from 12:30 p.m. untll
1:30 p.m.
Those not Interested In eating
lunch at the church also are welcome
to simply attend the featured program.
Th'! ~~!!-,.,.~ !! !~~~ ~! !...~ !::
terseetion of Taft and Eight Mile
roads. For mQre Information call 3491144.

YOU COULD SPEND
AUFmME

WEARING II OUT.

Local birth announced
Laurie and KeVin Spurgeon of
Plymouth lIDIIOUDCe tbe blrtb of a
daughter,
ELIZABETH
CATHERINE, born Feb. 16 at Sinal
Hospital In Detroit.
She weighed 5 pounds, 13 ounces.
Baby Elizabeth joins a 22-montb-old
sister. Alicia, atbome.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Spurgeon of Virginia

RecorcI/CHRIS

Fancy hats

are

Mr. and Mrs. James Jerome of Sudbury Ontario, Canada.
SOO will be cbrlstened at Holy

Famlly CatholicChurch In Novi.

• Honda Tillers feature four'stroke Honda
engines that are quiet, rugged. and fuelefficient.
• Powerful enough to till even hard-packed
soil
• Low center of wavlty provides
greater maneuverability.
~~--• Check out the fulllmefrom 2.4 horsepower up to .......--1c!-7 horsepower - plus acces- r;iIl\lI.
sones and servIce at your
local Honda Power
EqUIpment dealer.
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• Honda Lawn Mowen. are built with Honda parts
for long-term dependability.
• Most Honda mowers feature Overhead Valve
4·stroke Honda engmes that are extremely
quiet, rugged and fuel-effIcient.
• Hil!h,v:lC'llllrn

(313)134-4153
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CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

145 N Center. NorthVIlle
Sunday WOlship 8'15 & 10 308m
Thursday WorshIp 7 30pm
Full Children's """,stry & Nursery. Both SeMces
Open Door Chnsllan Academy (K-8)
Marlt Freer. Pastor
348-2101

rnowpr cJpcks nrovicJp

r('lf

fVrttln.

Financing

lnet loIItt) .. rffOI'Irntnd)'OU rurd lM ClWnH""""""
bfforf'
your Hond.a i'vwtr f'..qulpmfnl ~ltKi Arntnru Honda Mot« Co 1ft('

l.p(lmlJm pt"rlot'll\l.ntf

SAXIONS

Available GARDENCENTER INCORPORATED
~1587W.ANNARBORTRAIL·
PLYMOUTH
•
:.-

8el'IIfng You S(nce 1028 •• ~

Z

FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
200E Main St ,Northville
349-0911
Worshlp& Church SChool 9'30& 1,:ooAM
Chddcare Available 9'30 & 11'00 AM
Or. Lawrence Chambertaln-PastOi
Rev James Russell. Mlnlslel of Evangelism
& Singles
Rev Martin Ankrum, Minister of Youth
& Church SChool

t-----;,;,;,:~----+---~~~~~="--_I
FIRST CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE

"'~

naggeny
no.
.s4l1-flK/U
(I-275aI8Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & " a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.
911,'" Stuoy Wed. 7 p.m.
n()I111".d La~ls, P",lor

FIRST

OF CHRIST
CHURCH
OF NOVI
(HCAI
40700W 10IIlle (W of Haggerty)
Worship 8 30& 10 451m
Sunda, Church School 9 301mChurch
OnlCe
Pastor Thomas A SCherger4l4-9265

·m.s296

no

309 Markel SI.
624-2483
Wed. 6.30ABY.Jr.
& Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a m.
11:00 a.m. Morning WorShip
Nursery Available
Al Services
SI. John Lulheran
Farmington
23225 Gill Road,3 Blks. S 01 Grand River,
381ks W 01 Farmington Road
WOIshlP5erYICe 8 301m& llam (nursery available)
Church School 9 40am

FIRST

SPIRIT
EV.lUTHERAN

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND
LITURGIES
Saturday.
5:00 p.m.
Sunday.7:30,
9. 11a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349·3810
ReligiOUS Educallon
349-2559

WALLED
LAKE
BAPTIST CHURCH

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
26325HalSlead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Semcenvel)'
Sunda, al 10 30 A '"
Also. First and Third Sund., at 7 00 P '"
S"n~!y SChool 9. lU II
Boble Class· Tuesda, - 730 P M
Song ServICes· LaSl Sunda, of month· 7 00 P M
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN MISSOURI
SYNOD
High & Elm Streets. Northville
T. Lubeck. Paslor
:.. Kinne. Assoclale Paslor
Church 349-3140 SChool 349-3146
Sunday Worship, 830 a.m & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday SChool & Bible Classes 10'00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers. 8.00 P.M.
LENTEN v ESPERS( WH"el4ly
7 30 Pft\

OF HOPE
OF GOD

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
12 Mile Easlot Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday WOIShlP SeMces 8 30& 10:45am
Sunday SchooIS.308m
V H Mesenbnng, Pastor
Phone 553·7170
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
Uile! T~'!~~~d~
Rev. Enc Hammar. MinIster
Jane Berquisl, O.R E.
WOlshlp Sennee 9 158m & llam Church
School, Nursery thru Adu119. 158m
Nurserythru
4th Grade. Sr. High llam

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoulh,
MIChigan
Sunday WOlship.
10'30 a.m.
Sunday SchoOl. 10 30a.m.
Wednesday
Meeting,
8 00 p.m

e

MEADOWBROOK

WI

CONQREQATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd Novi at8t,; Mile
Mor",ng Worship 10 a m
Church SChool 10 a m

348-n57

M,nlster. Rev E Nell Hunt
M,n,stel of MUSIC, Ray Ferguson

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41871 W Ten Mlle-Meadowblook
349·2652 (24 hrs.)
Sunday WOIShlp al 10 30 a m
Church School9 15 a m
Nursery Care Available
Challes A Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
NOVI
4530111 Mile alTall Rd
Home of NOYI Chrlsllan
School (K-12)
Sun School. 9.45 a.m.
WOlshiP. 1'.ooa.m.
& 6 oop.m.
Prayel Meeting,
Wed. 7 30 p m
Richard Burgess.
Paslor
349-3477
Ivan E Spelghl, Assl.
349·3647

ORCHARD
HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Ad. (between
9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45a.m.
WOlsh,p Services allla
m & 8p.m
Wed., Mld·Week
Prayer Serv ,7 P m
349·5665
Kennelh
Stevens,
Pastol

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

CHURCH

..........
"""-;
;...
HILLIKER

OPEN

FAIRLANE
ASSEMBLY
WEST·
(Assemblies
of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd ,Northv,lIe
561·3300
S:.:nd::;y Wor:h:p. 11 :l.m !. 5 3C ~
Rev. Paul F. Bryant
Fa,r.1ne West Ch,lstlan
School
Preschool
& K-8
348-9031

preCIse cutting and superior·bagging.
• Automatic Decompression system
ensures quick, easy starts.
• Roto·Stop'· avaIlable on most
mowcrs allows you to
stop blade without
stopping the cnglllc.

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN
CENTER
57885 Grand River 1tlew Hudsor.
('A mile wesl of MIlford Rd.)
Worship
Services
Sunday 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7:00 p'm
Wednesaay
EvemJlD 7'00 pm
For Informallon:
685-9425/437-8000

J----------- ....
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GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

THE ULnMATE TOOL FOR

1IfI;...:t..--..:.-;.....,.:
;_,_;.-;
RHONDA

CHURCH

Meellng
at the Nov! Hillon
Sunday 9.30 A.M. and 8 P M.
Nursery
PrOVided at all Services
Gradyn B. Jensen,
Paslor
349-0505

Pontiac Silverdome

....

CATHOLIC

CATHEDRAL
ASSEMBLIES

1

-_
_;:--;
==i::-..;..-;_.................
;- ....
---;."'..

ST. KENNETH

14951 Haggerty
Soulh of Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday: 4.3Op.m.
Sunday: 8 ooa.m .• 10:ooa.m .. 12:oonoon
Holy Days of Obllgabon: 10am & 7pm
Church' 420-0288

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
SundayWorshlp8am&
10 30am.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9 15 am
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-G565

1-75 TO M-59 W 'h ""Ie III Opdyke Ad. eill
use EUI enlrllnC» III Slllclium
THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEA1\JRING
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY
FrtlllIr -*'0. 5 P-"' 10 II p.rn. Adm. 18.lX1l1M1r .............
811. & Sun. 10 LIT\, 10 5 P-"' Adm. I4.lX1
ClllliIIIn UIIder 10 Adm. 12.00

...-. .......
;".- .......
_Iu

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

474-0584

March 31,April 1-2, 18 1989
Pontiac Michigan

.-;
....... _.;

left, Mariane Sobodasb chats with C8role Radzialowskl. ceoter,
and Nadia Bellamy wblle enjoying afternoon tea.

PastorC FOl
VicarS PalmqUist

WELCOME
WAGON
Can help you 'M!

BOYD

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile belween
Tall & BeCk, Novi
Phone 349·1175
7 45 a m Holy Euchanst
11:00 HOly Eucharist
The Rev. Leslie F Harding
I1·OOa.m. Sunda
School
WARD EVANOELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
al 17000 Falmlnglon
Road
Livonia, MI48154
(313)422-1150
Sunda)' Wor,hlp
and Sunday SChool
8.30, 10.00, ":3Oa.m .• and 7'30 p m
AI Schoolcrall
COllege
Sunday Worahlp ·11:30 1m.
Sunda
School·
10.00 a.m

44400 W 10 Mlle. NovI349-5866
t,; mile west of Novi Rd
WOlShlp& Church School. 9 3OOam& tt ooam
R,chald J Hendelson, Pastol
John l Mishler, Pansh Assoclale
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Rev. Stephen Spalks. Pastor
Sunday WOlshlP, 11 a m & 8 30 p m
Wed Player Service 7pm
Boys Bngade 7pm: PiOneer Gills 7pm
Sunda
School 9 45 a m

For information on
advertising in this
directory call

349·17~O

a
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Engagements announced for Stanley, Borland, Camero
-----;r

KIMBERLY STANLEY
LOUIS RESCONICH

DEBORAH BORLAND
TIMOTHY WAGNER

Mr. and Mrs. Larry J. Stanley of Livonia. She Is an elementary school
NorthvlJle announce the engagement teacher in Detroit.
of their daughter, Kimberly Ann, to
The future bridegroom Is a 1981
LoUis John Resconich of Novl, son of graduate of Novl High School and a

Deborah Katbleen Borland of Walled Lake, daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent T. Borland formerly of
Ailen Park, announces her engagement to TImothy John Wagner of
Wixom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
R.Wagner.
The brlde-elect Is a 1981 graduate
of Melvindale High School. Sbe Is

Mr and Mrs. George Re:....conich.
6

1S8GiEiaduate of r--lorthwood Instibt..e

I

in Midland. He Is a marketlng
The bride-elect Is a 1984graduate
associate for MelsellSysco in Canton.
of Howell High School and a 1988
An early September wedding Is
graduate of Madonna College In planned.

JOANN CAMERO
PATRICKC4UP8ELL
Jean and Dallas Heins of Reese announce the engagement of their
granddaughter,
Joann Michelle
Camero, to Patrick William Campbell of Northville, son of Tom Camngraduate of Northvme. A former
NorthVllJe resident, he Is employed I beli anti Janei Kirsch, bow uf NUl-thville.
at Photometric Design.
The bride-elect expec!S to ~aduate
A June wedding Is planned.
currently attending Oakland Community College and Is employed at
Winkleman Stores Inc.
The future bridegroom Is a 1982

from Michigan Stale UniVersity In
August.
"he future bridegroom Is a 1988
graduate of MIchigan state University and Is currently employed at
Enterprise inc. in FarmiDg'wu Hilli.
The couple plan a 8eptember wedding.

Anniversary celebrated
Larry and Peggy Morse of Kissimmee, Fla., recently celebrated their
25th anniiersary.
A dinner party at a restaurant in
Orlando was given in their honor by
their sons Curt, and Larry and his
wife, Holly Morse. Other famlly
members \n town for the party were
Lloyd ~nd Margaret Moore of Northville, Janet Moore of Milford and
Francis Hane of Raleigh, N.C.
Peggy Morse graduated from Northville High School in 1003.

LARRY I:PEGGY MORSE

on every Pennsylvania House floor sample.

Single Place' welcomes
noted speaker Seaser
Single Place presents an evening
with Paul Seaser on Friday, March
:ii at 0 V.UI. d~ rt:uuw:d.il' :;~iu:~~

First Presbyterian Church of Northville.
Sesser will offer a program "Flirting - The Fun of It." He will focus
on ways to open avenues of communication, methods of meeting and
relating to others In social and
business situations and how to attract people and to hold their attention.
Sesser is no stranger to Single
Place. A well-recognized personality,
he is a frequent visitor on radio and
TV talk programs. Sesser organized
one of the largest singles programs in
the downriver area and he speaks at
many adult community programs.
A $3 donation Is requested. Child
care Is available during the presentation.
Following the program, members
of Single Place plan to go to the Star-

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:

ting Gate for food, fellowship and
dancing.
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Single Place include a Grief
Recovery Workshop, which will be
held on Thursdays, April 13, 20, ~
and May 6 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
The workshop Is designed for those
who have lost loved ones. It will be
led by Dr. Wesley Brun, executive
director of the Samaritan Counseling
Center of Southeastern MIchigan.
Joining Brun Is Carol Butler, staff
counselor at Samaritan Counseling
Center.
Cost of the workshop Is a donation
of $22. For more information and to
make reservations for the workshop
call the Single Place hotllne at 3496474or the church office at 349-0911.
Single Place Is a Northville-based
support group for adult singles. The
group meets regularly at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

Plans begin for Boys State
Thirteen young men who are currently in the junior class at Northville High School will have the
chance to attend American Legion
Boys' State on the campus of
Michigan State University June 1521.

Co<;tfor attending Is $170per participant. The costs are being underwritten by 11 local sponsors, including the Northville Mothers Club
and Northville Rotary, each of
which will sponsor two boys.
Other sponsors are the Northville
Kiwanis Club, VFW Post 4012,
.A~rnerican L.eg!t'n Pt'St 147. Northville Lodge 186F. and A.M., Jack
Doheny Supplies Inc., Belanger
Inc., Exotic Rubber and Plastics,
Mu1ti-FE'ed Inc. and Insurance Exchange Agency.
For the. past 52 years nearly 1,000
qualllyIng high school students
have gathered on the Michigan
State University campus each June
to learn about politics.
While taking part In Boys' State,
they dIscover how city, county and
state governments function by setting up their own "state" with all of
Its governmental bodIes, problems
and opportunities.

In addition to that activity, those
attending the program will tour the
State Capitol where they will meet
Gov. James Blanchard, Lt. Gover-,
nor Martha Griffiths and state
senators and state representatives
from their communities.
Most Importantly, the boys will
have the chance to return home
charged with the enthusiasm to
become an active part of their community and committed to make our
state a better place In which to llve.
The participants will be selected
by the Northville High School administrative staff. Interested young
men should contact Mrs. AIta
Olson, junior class counselor,
before Aprill.
Northvllle American LegIon Post
has been recognized by the state
commander for the number and
quality of young men representing
Northville ill the program.
Former Northville Mayor Paul
Vernon Is the Boys' State Chairman
for American LegIon Post 147again
this year, assisted by his daughter
and son-In-law, Carmen and Roy
Kuckenbecker. They can be contacted at 349-7227for more information.

vo yourselt a favor. l·tle your taxes now and file
accurately. If you need help understanding the
recent changes in the tax laws or just need help, call
or visit your local IRS office today. And make your
taxes less taxing.

Make YQurtaxes less taxing.
Do them toda){

A~~~m=flj
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If you come in as soon as the sale begins, you choose from a great selection of America's finest solid cherry,
oak, pine and upholstered furniture-and
save 40% on everything you've always wanted. Or you can cross
your fingers and save 50% on what's still there the next week. Or if you're a real gambler, you'll wait till
the third week and save an incredible 60% on anything left over. It's up to youl

....
SAVEIII" SAVE50% SAVE tiOU/o
......

NO W

HEREARE A FEW EXAMPLES, ALL SUBJECT TO PRIORSALE:

r------------WAS

'% OE· 50%OFF 60%OFF
...1)

Country French Dining Room
Oak Bedroom
Cherry Queen Anne Dining Room

(Apr. I-Apr. 7)

(Apr. 8-Apr. 15)

$4710
$2450
54063

$3800
$1980
$3250

'9423
$4900
'8126

What's our advice? Since you're one of our special customers, we think you should come
in early-very early-and choose the things you've really longed for. Then come back againand again-and gamble on finding some useful additional pieces at truly spectacular savings.
GALLERY ENHANCEMENT
As soon as the clearance sales are over, we'll be
expanding and remodeling our entire Pennsylvania
House lines in traditional. country, and contemporary
settings. You're going to love the look and the
greater selection.
So we're clearing away all our floor samples to make
room for the good news. It's our great change, and
your great chance. To make sure it's absolutely fair
to all, there are special restrictions to this saleno advance sales, no layaways, no phone orders, all
merchandise is as-is, and all sales final.

And please-DON'T WAIT TOO LONG!

r;m

\WI

Remember, these are floor samples only, so
once they're gone, you've missed your chance.
Come early and choose from everythingthen come back later for more savings on
.;;h:;;t's left.

PENNSYLVAt,IA
HOUSE

Its what you've wanted all along.

Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, Entertaining

Headquarters

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile
MON., THURS .• FRI 9'30-9'00
TUES., WED .• SAT. 9:30-5:30

474 6900
-
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PTA News

Northville elementary schools plan upcoming events
we will have more on In next month's
column
Our Spnng MUSical IS gomg to be
held on May 11 at 7 p m Grades 2, 4,
and 5 as well as the Glee Club and
SIlver Sprmgs Smgers will take part
The theme thISyear Is "numbers"
On St Patrick's Day our Student
CouncIl held a Green Day whereby
they chose someone from their
classroom weanng green to ac·
company them to the Student Council
meet 109 that day The Student Coun·
ctl also sponsored an Easter Egg
Hunt for the school which was held
the day before Spring Break.
Our Grounds Chairperson, Dave
Troschmetz, is starting an Adopt·a·
Garden Program at Silver Springs.
9 \0 a m and \'00 P m These
assemblies mtroduced the students He has desIgnated various garden
to whales ",1th slides, mflatable areas and Is having groups sign up to
whale models and spt'ClaI aet1vIIJes take care of these areas throughout
Small group SE'SSIOnS for each grade the year. Girl Scout Troops, Cub
level allo...'t'd LIme for quesIJons, SCout Dens and the Silver Springs
more m-depth dISCUSSIOn ana a Student Council have committed
already Dave hopes to not only
: i,... ...:...~ . e>.ammlilton oi ...hale ar·
beautify the grounds but to instill in
tifacts
: Our third graders celebrated Na· the children a respect for their
tional Readmg Month by holding a school.
A date to get Oil your calendars now
SpecIal Readmg NIght on March 16
(or their parents at Which they will ISMay 19.This Is when Silver Springs
have :-C!h oral and silent reading. will be holding their first ever Art
'fhey also had a Read·a·Thon which Fair and Ice Cream Social. More in·

SILVER SPRINGS
The Campbell Label contest win·
ners for the month of February were'
lower elementary - Pat Collin's ftrst
grade and upper elementary Janice Henderson's third/fourth
grade Keep those labels com 109 as
we Willcontmue the contests through
the end of the year
All of our fourth graders took a tnp
to the MichIgan Space Center 10
Jackson on March 2
, VISionScreenmg was ~ducted in
grades kllldergarten. ftrst, third and
fifth the week of March 6
Sea World came to SlI\'er Spnngs
pn March 20 The "Hands on Whales"
program featured N'O assemblies at

formation" IIIfollow
\\ l' are 10 the process of flllmg our
~IJtl' of offtcers and commIttee
ch.urpersons for the next year. If you
are mterested 10 volunteering for a
po~ltlon please contact Martha Nield
Our next Parent Teacher Assocla·
tlOn t PT A) meetmg Willbe Aprtl18 at
9 t5p m In the Art Room
!of In'13 ('romas
AMERMAN
On Tuesday, March 21 a tranSition
committee meetmg was held at
Amerman Media Center The sub·
committees reported on goals deal·
109 With dIsbursement of Parent
Teachers Association tPTA) funds
between Amerman and MoraIne,
prepa.ation of students making the
move to Morame in the fall, and the
sharing of proceeds from the P.I.E.
program, flower sale and ice cream
social.
The next PT A meeting will be held
on Wednesday, April 5 from 7 to 9
p.m at the Amerman Media Center.
The election of offIcers for both
Amerman and Moraine will take
place at this meeting.
The next Amerman roller skating
party is slated for Thursday, April 6

ThiS Will be for students In the third,
lourth and fifth grades and their
famIlies
Parent· Teacher conferences wlJl
take place the week of April 10. The
book (air WIllbe held In conjunction
WIth the conferences on Tuesday
throu~ Friday The book faIr will be
opera ~ed like a book store with
orders and lists commg home With
the students In advance of the sale,
accordmg to Sandy Basse, chalrper·
son of thiSevent.
Barb Fils reports that the extremely successful Partners in Excellence
program has been concluded. Each
classroom will gain a set of new
World Book Encyclopedias as a
result.
After weeks of preparation, the
computer scores were in at the
regional competition of Odyssey of
the Mmd in Grosse Pointe on March
4 Congratulations to the numerous
Amerman teams and coaches who
came away with awards and successful performances
in many
creative problem·solvlng endeavors.
JackIe Payne

WINCHESTER
The last meeting of the Winchester
Parent Teacher Association IPTA)

for indiVidual group~
Wmchester studenl, .w ""~( rJ\
awaltmg the performance of ~ed
World They are commg 10 \\ m
chester on March 21 A life size ....hale
WIll be among the man} Item~ thaI
the children Will see ThiS event promises to give the students much ne"
information about life under water
Students at Winchester Willalso en·
JOY a performance enhtled "Ben and
Me" on April 3. ThiS program wIll be
presented by the Detroit Institute of
Arts.

was held on Wednesday, March I
The many parents m attendance
heard plans for a busy and excltmg
month ahead.
Winchester students partiCipated
In Drug Awareness Week durmg the
week of March 6-\0. Many different
actIVIties were enjoyed by the
students during this week. Each stu·
dent received a red nbbon to wear
during the week. Individual packets
of materials relating to the theme of
drug prevention were given to each
student. The Girl Scouts of America
and the Boy Scouts of America made
posters and these were displayed
throughout the bUilding. The students
of Winchester enjoyed participating
in this program.
Students are awaiting the publication of the next issue of "Kids's
Stuff" magazine. This magazine is
made up entirely of entries submitted by students. The upcoming issue
wUl feature drawings, poetry, riddles, and other original material
The Junior Great Books reading
program continues at Winchester.
Many students in second, third,
fourth, and fifth grades are par·
ticipating in the program this year.
The staff of Winchester Is assisted by
many parents who serve as leaders

The Fun Fair is another excitmg
event that the students are anxiously
awaiting. This year, the Fun Fair
will be held on Friday, April 21from 6
to 9 p.m. This year's fair will Include
new games as well as popular
favorites of past years. As in past
years, refreshments will be available
for purchase by those attending. This
year's Fun Fair promises to be an ex·
citing evening for everyone.
The next meeting of the Winchester
PTA wiJl be held on Wednesday,
April 5, at 9:30 a.m. All parents and
interested persons are encouraged to
attend.
Sandy Smith

Grnwing vegetable gardens on patios remains popular activity
Cootlnued from Page 1

- Not every vegetable plant grower
will have patio-type varieties to of·
ler, but they are worth looking for if
you want to enjoy growing your own
summer treats. Or you may want to
order seeds from some of the wellblown seed catalogue companies like
Qurpees.
: If you want to try pole beans, a
sturdy pole with hoops at top and bottom to string with weatherproof
nylon monofilament is pretty much a

must. Burpees and some local
greenhouses offer these and they can
be reused for years.
Pole beans need slightly more
room than some patio vegetables and
a space about five-feet square by at
least six·feet high Is recommended.
The "bean tower" will support up to
12 pole bean plants or 36 snap bean
vines.
For a nice privacy-style growth on
the patio, put up a trellis and grow
either pole beans or cucumbers. You
can train them up and down the

trellis so that they have plenty of
room without going astray. Vines
that produce larger, heavy frwts,
such as meliins or winter squash, are
not practical for this, however.
A trellis or bean tower provides
good air circulation for the plants
and makes harvesting easy.
Colasanti saId patio groWing has
the added plus of not needing the use
of as many chemicals to protect
plants from their natural enemies.
"You may need a spray to keep the

aphids away because they will sap
the chlorophyl out of the plant."
Full light is needed for most of
these vegetables to do well on the
patio and plenty of water Is also a
necessity, according to Colasanti.
"The sun warms the pot faster than it
would plants in the ground. You may
have to water them twice a day.
"And the more you water them, the
more they need fertilizer since the
water leaches the fertilizer out of the
soil."
Colasanti said fertilizing once

every 10 days to two weeks Is ad- as they would out 10 the open."
visable during the growing season.
While
grOWing tomatoes,
Using less fertilizer and adding it
cucumbers and peppers so that you
more often is recommended rather
can have a fresh salad every day
than putting too much on at once.
Since nearly everyone is anxious to from mid-summer until frost Is not
taste those first tomatoes, when Is very difficult, Colasanti cautions that
the best time to put them out on the trying the more ambitious gardening
on the patio may not be worth the
patio.
Colasanti suggests around May 10- trouble.
15Is a suitable time, but be prepared
"You probably aren't going to
to cover them at night or bring them grow many meals of beans or snap
in if the weather turns cold. "If they peas, but you may be able to have a
are under a canopy. they won't freeze fresh cucumber every day."

Experts express varied opinions about benefits of planting in pots
Continued from Page

1

ble. You have to be a realist. And I
just don't see that much beauty in a
·vegetable," Brainer said.
: He recommends clay pots for
'growing flowers, as plastic ones don't
breath or drain well, he said. "We
'Sell an awful lot of clay pots."
: Several growers disagreed with
:Srainer, saying growing vegetables
'iIl containers was a matter of proper
~are and proper selection of
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Frank's Nursery said that dwarf
varieties of plants and vegetables,
such as cherry tomatoes, do well.
All agreed that to grow vegetables
you must have a good size container.
Dinser said that many people are
grouping a few different plants
together in a large pot.
"Combining
annuals
with
vegetables, like a tomato plant and a
few marigolds for color, is popular,"
Dinser said. He said vegetables do
"pretty well" in pots as long as you
don't put too many in the container.
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can help a gardener get an early
start on vegetables or flowers by
allowing him to set the immature
plants in a sheltered place until the
ground and air warm up enough to
allow planting in the ground.
Even strawberry plants can be
grown in containers, Dinser said. He
said they can be put in hanging
baskets, as they are a vine. "They
don't produce a lot of fruit because
they're so restricted, but they have a
pretty foliage."
He noted that birds like strawber·
10. _
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messy hung over a patIo or deck.
Prices on containers vary from the
mexpensive plastic pots that sell for

60-70 cents to more expensive and
decorative concrete holders with
sculpted figures that can be as expen-
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slve as $100.
Already planted clay pots sell in
the $25 range.

IS INTRODUCING

an..

OUR

TWH..iGHT DiNNER MENU
SERVED SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

•

4 P.M. - 6 P.M,
(TASTE SOME

Home&
Galden

ITALY TONIGHT)

PASTA

ENTREES

Tortellini
Milanese $8.75
Fettucini
Alfredo
'8.75
Linguini
WithClams'8.75

Grilled
Marinated
PorkChops'9.95
Apricot
Chicken '9.95
Catchof
TheDay '9.95
lndudes
DlMer 5."(1
Vegetable
Chc:Mce of Past.. Pot.to or RIce ntlltan
StUds and Our Spec.... y Oeuert

A SPECIAL
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TO
ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICES &
PRODUCTS FOR HOMES AND
GARDENS.
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313/464-1300
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MESSAGE, IT
IWILL CONTAIN
STORIES &
PHOTOGRAPHS
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~~~~~HOME&GARDEN

Western Rat Cedar

3far
$999

DON'T YOU MISS
OUTONTHIS
VERY POPULAR
SECTIONI

CALL TODAY TO RESERVE
A SPOT FOR YOUR
ADVERTISING MESSAGE
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Libraries offer wide variety of videos

Lunch Specilis

By AMY ROSA
You may not know It, but your
friendly neighborhood library may
have as great a selection of videos as
your local video store does.
A library may not contain as many
tiUes as, say, a Blockbuster Video,
but often-times you can find movies
and unique non-fiction videos In a
library that you can't find In the
stores.
For Instance, Novl Library Director Brenda Burren said her library
offers some older, foreign and
classical movies that aren't always
carrted elsewhere. "We try to focus
on getting those movies that are less
available," she said.
Some examples, she said, Include
silent movies starring the likes of
Charlie Chaplin, and the tums Of
Laurel and Hardy. Also, Burrell has
received recent requests for f:Uch
movies as "Mr. Smith Goes to
Washington," and "Gone With the
Wind." People seemed surprised to
learn the library carried them, she
added.
Novl's library carrtes about 1,000
videos In all, Burrell said.
Joanne Dewey, children's librarian
at Northville's pUblic library, says
they, too, have a good selection of the
"harder-to find" videos. They carry
about 500 movie titles.
Dewey said some of her library'S
travel and child care videos, as well
as the "how to" videos fall Into that
category.
Golf, quilting, cooking and how to
learn the fox trot or ballroom dancIng are examples of the library's
how-to video list. "It's a lot easier to
learn some things from a movie than
from a book," said Burrell.

~'.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon.lhruThurs.
11.00a m.·10.00p.m.
Frl.&Sal.
11:00a.m.-Midnight
S~::.!'lQOll-10
00p.m
Carry OulAvailable

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
•
Noon-4 p.m.
54.50.55.50 each MondaythroughFriday
Chinese
11:ooa.m.~p.m.
Cantonese
Fealures:
Hong Kong
Soup of the Day
Mandarin
Lunch Combination Plate
Szechuan
AmericanCuisine
Tea or Coffee

4Z3U W. Semi II"
North""
lNorthdlll PlwlllaI)

349·0441

10m us for a relaxed dmner. We feature
vanety
of Veal and Homemade PdSt~
entrees along WIthSteaks, Sedfood. and
Poultry selections

"

...all at moderate pnces.
Also Sel'Vlng BusmessLuncht<.
Monday thru Fnday.

~
~~~
1\

on- All ~

645 E. Big Beaver

DINING HOURS

Disney's "The Sword in the Slone"ts just one of many video titles avaDabJe for rental at Jocallibrartes

plays, like "Sunday in the Park with
George," or "Sweeney Todd." She
also carries ballets.
Two of the most interesting movies
the lIbrary has obtained, and which
may be rather unusual, said Burrell,
are "Bagdad Cafe," and "The
Dead."
"Bagdad Cafe" is actually a GerThe arts Is another area libraries man film, that was made to show
may be stronger In than just the what life in the U.S. is like - all from
average video store, Burrell explain- a German perspective. The movie,
ed.
which is set in California, has spawnFor Instance, Burrell said, she has ed a T.V. sltuation-comedy pilot starIn stock a number of Broadway ring Whoopi Goldberg, for the fall.

Northville's historic Marquis Theater presents a
live renditioD of "Grease," a 50s rock 'D roll
musical April 21-May 14.
Performance dates are Fridays, April 21, 28 and
May 5, 12; Saturdays, April 15, 22, 29 and May 6,
13; and Sundays, April 16, 23, 30and May 7,14.
Curtain times are 8 p.m. on Fridays and saturdays and 2:30 p.m. ODSundays. Tickets are $9 and
$10 or $7 for students under 16. 5enlors receive
special discounts.
Tickets can be purchased In advance by
telephone by calling 349-8110or 349-0868.Tickets
also are available at the door or from The Marquis
Stores, 135E. Main St. In Northville.
Reserved seating Is available for groups of 20 or
more.
FAMILY PROGRAM - Novi Parks and
Recreation Department presents "The Not So
Grimm Brothers &: Their Sisters" on Sunday,
April 2 at 3p.m.
The performance wUJ be held in the Novi Civic
center. Tickets are $3 adult, $2 children and $7
family.
"The Not So Grimm Brothers &: Their Sisters" IS
an original program performed by Crossroads
Productions Limited. It features Jacob and
Wilhelm Grimm, who along with their sister

"The Dead," said Burrell, Is not a
horror story, as one might think, but
an interesting "character study."
For aI this though, libraries are not
without the new releases and popular
rentals, upon which the video stores
depend The main difference between the two, said Burrell and
Dewey, is the fact that libraries buy
only one copy of a movie to rent,
rather than having multiple rentals
of the same movie.
For Instance Northville's library
has just received the hot new rentals
of "Big," "Punchllne" "A Fish Called Wanda," and "Clean and Sober."

Pnvate Banquet Room Available
For 2S to 100 People
En/erlIJmment N19hl/y

In Lounge

Men Th.r 114JTIIOpm
Fn 114JT11030pm
So, 5 pm 1(>.30 pm

Record/CHRISBOYD

..

1 Block West of Rochester

689-6920

ae-lSundoy

Novl's library is now renting "The
Good Mother," "The Great Outdoors," and "The Presidio."
Both libraries keep up with current
titles by ordering from the same
magazines as do video stores. "But
we're not in competition with the
video stores," Burrell asserted.
Another advantage of I't'.ntlng from
the library, besides having a unique
selection, is cost. Both libraries rent
entertainment videos for $1 and rent
educatioD videos for free and for
more than just one day. Compare
that to the CurreDt prices of $2, $3 and
$4 elsewhere and you have a deal.

just north of Eight Mile Road.

In Town
Charlotle, update many of their treasured
classics.
Tickets are available at the Novl Parks and
Recreatlon office or at the door. Call 34N1400.
The performance is one in a series of "First Sunday" programs offered for area families by the
Novi Arts and Culture Committee.
MR. B's FARM - The band "Sltlln' In" is currently performing at Mr. B's Farm on Fridays and
Saturdays. Entertainment is proVided at Mr. B's
Farm from about 9 p.m. to I a.m.
Mr. B's Farm is located on the west side of Novl
Road, just north of Ten Mile Road In Novi.
NOVI HaTON - The band "Two Twenty" is
performing at the Novi Hilton's Whispers Lounge
this weekend.
The Novl Hilton is located on Haggerty Road,

SHERATON OAKS - The band "Reflections" Is
playing at Anthony's Lounge In the Novl Sheraton
Oaks this weekend.
Sheraton Oaks is located on 27000 Sheraton
Drive, near the West Oaks shopping center In
Novi.
CALLIGRAPHY DISPLAY - Novl resident
Linda McVicar features two of her works of
calligraphy in the Michigan Association of
Calligraphers Annual Juried Exhibition.
The show can be viewed at the Oakland County
Executive Offices Galleria In Pontiac from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday unW the end of
March.
The display features works by some of the
state's finest calligraphers. McVicar currently
teaches calligraphy classes in the Farmington and
Livonla Community Education programs.
For more information about the show or classes,
contact her at 474-7214.

LIVONIA-WEST :
6 MILE It 1·275 .
414-0.50

"In Town" lists entertainment events in Novi
and Northville. To have an event listed write to
"In Town, " NorthVille Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167.

DIA presents 'Arts & Flowers' festival
Detroit Institute of Arts p~nts
"Art 6: Flowers," a festival of spring,
April 11-16.
Events and displays Include flower
arrangements created by members
of the Federated Garden Clubs of
Michigan, celebrity Invitational
floral displays, horticulture and
ga.rd-..n exhibits, !Ill Slrt SInd f1nwe;s
poster competition, public docent
tours and self-guided tours.
Guest speakers Renny Reynolds,
Martha Stewart, Judith Smith, Mario
Buatta, David Smith and Thomas
Hoving will appear throughout the
event. For ticket information call
833-7969.
PACK OF LIES - Falmlngton
Players presents the opening of Hugh
Whltemore's "Pack of Lies" on Friday, April 21 at the Farmington
Players Barn on Twelve Mile Road,
west of Orchard Lake In Farmington
HUls.
The play Is based on a true incident
and follows a family as It Is swept Into a cold-war whirlpool of deceit and
betrayal. It takes place In London
and focuses on the moral dilemma or
what happens when commonplace
people are petitioned to spy on their
friends.

Performance dates are April 21, 22,
23, %7, 28, 29 and 30 and May 4, 5, 6, 7,
11, 12 and 13. Curtain times for all
performances Is 8 p.m. except on
Sundays when It Is 7 p.m.
Tickets are $6 and can be obtained
by calling 538-1670.

TRAVEL FILM -

The Commerce

night there will be a $1 discount for
students and seniors.
The Guild Playhouse Is at 15138
Beech Daly Road, one block south of
Five Mile Road. For reservations
call 538-5678.
SPRING EVENTS - Upcoming
programs at Kensington Metropark's
NSltul'f'Center Include "In Search of
Spring" on April 2; "Planting for
Wildlife" on April 9; "Dinosaur
Days" on April 16; "Full Moon
Walk" on April 20; "Nature 6: Spring
(or 4-7 year olds" on April 23; and
"Spring Has Sprung" on April 30.
Registration Is required for all programs. For more information calli800-24PARKS or 685-1561.

Nearby

ESfATE

SALE
$1200

WIthoutc1utchmg
Makeone heck
ofa real estate deal
.20-hp model has
by savmg up to
power stl"l"nng.
SI200onaSlmdual brakl"pedal~
phcllySunSlar
two spero ranRe~
..
..
anddJlferentJallock
Garden Tractor
The four SunSlar • Now 'IWoug/! Apt1I2Oth. 'V" up 10. for super lrachnn
models are bUiltto
II
II andl"a.<y.tlme-~V1nR
lake on even the
maneuverablhty
loughest chores
• Plvotmg.axle.~rfulI4.16.18
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or long-hfeKohler
or 60· mower..
. Magnum"2(}flp
INTERIST
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rollers"hde over
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_
_
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gme Withcast'lron
cyhnder l,ners.
fora smooth. even cut
Sales l"fXh March 25t h So check
• Hydrostatic automallc transoul a SlmphcltySunStar today It's
miSSIOnsWith mfiOllelyvanable
a great property Investment
speed control and dlrt'dlOnchange

ODD COUPLE - The Fox Theater
presents Tim Conway as Felix Unger
and Tom Poston as Oscar Madison In
Neil Simon's "The Odd Couple" April

I
I

25-30.

Tim Conway, left, and Tom Poston appear in "The Odd Couple"
at the Fox Theater
Township Area HistOrical Society
presents a travel and adventure film
"The Spamsh Season," narrated by
Bob Pearce at the Walled Lake Centrallligh SChool Auditorium on Sunday, April 19at 3 p.m.
Admission Is $4.50 for adults, $2.25
for students. For more Information

call 624-l483.
UPCOMING COMEDY - The
Theater Guild of Livonia-Redford
presents "I'm Not Rappaport," by
Herb Gardner.
Performance dates are April 14 6:
15, 21 &: 22, 28 6: 29, with curtain time
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $6. On opening

Tickets are $15 to $27 and are
available at the Fox Theater box of·
flce, Joe Louis Arena box office or
Tlcketmaster ouUets. To charge
tickets by phone using Visa or
Mastercard call432~.
For general
information call 56HOOO.
UPCOMING COMEDY - Ann Arbor Civic Theater presents the zany
comedy "The House of Blue
Leaves." Performanee dates are
April 6,7,8; 13,14,15; 20,21,22at 8 p.m.
at the AAcr Building, 1035 S. Main,
Ann Arbor.
General admission tickets are $5.
For ticket information and reservations call 662-7282.
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The University of Michigan

!VIA.TTHA.EI

BOTANICAL

GARDENS
By BUDDY MOOREHOUSE
So you tblnk you've got a green
thumb?
You might feeillte you've still
got some leaming to do after a vJsit
to the Mattbael Botanical Gardens
In Ann AriJor. You name It, theY
can grow It.
The Malthael
(pronounced
"math-I") Botanical Gardens are
owned and operated by the UDlverslty of Michigan's Department of
Biology. The gardens operate as a
living classroom
for U-M's
students, but theY also afford
nature lovers an excellent 0pportunity to see Mother Nature at

also passes by a marsb lnbablted
by frogs, flsb and muskrats.
THE BLUE TRAIL CoveriDg 1.6
mUes, the Blue Trail winds
through a dense pine plantaUoo.
The Blue Trallls an excellent trail
for winter viewing.
THE GREEN TRAIL A number of
interesting trees HncludiDg a buge
cberry
tree),
wildflowers
(Including wild bergamot aDd
Queen Anne's lace) aDd other
plants (bayberry aDd yucca) are
displayed along tbls trail.
Also for outdoor viewlDg, the
Horticultural Speclalty Gardens
offers a look at a rock garden,

donation from Mr. aDd Mrs.
Frederick C. Mattbaei Sr. made
possible the purcbase of the present site on Dlxboro Road, between
Plymouth and Geddes roads.
Tht Matthael BotanIcal Gardens
continue to serve as a botany
classroom for U-M, but they are
also open to the public seven days a
week.
Both lnslde aDd outside, thel'f' Is
no shortage of beautiful plant life
on display.
The Exotic Conservatory Is the
main greenhouse, where a variety
t'!t:viiiUli, ...euw~~:~
- - ..
desert plants live. All of the planrs
are well-marked, and dwing the
winter and latHprlng months, tbls
Is the display you'll want to visit.

In one room alone, dozens of ex·
otic cactus strains are on display.
WbeJI the weather warms up a
bit, and the plants start to bloom,
the acres of outdoor tralls make
the Botanical Gardens even more
popular with vlsltors.
There are four nature tralls set
up on the grounds, each oUeriDg a
different array of plants and
animals. They are:
THE RED-fRAIL The shortest of
the four tralIs, the Red TraU
cuvers six·tenths of a mile and only
takes 20 minutes or so to walk.
Along the way, you'll see an oak
grove which features 200-year-old
oaks, a grove filled wltb
wildOowers and a rare, ~foot
Metasequoia tree from Cblna.

berbest.
The BotanIcal Gardens were for·
mally organized In 1907 under the
direction of George P. Bums, a UII botany professor. Bums helped
get 55 acres adjacent to the Nichols
Arboretum to bouse the gardens.
In 1915, the Botanical Gardens
moved to a 42·acre site on Iroquls
Avenue In Ann Arbor. In 1955, the
search for a new site began. A

.

medicinal garden, grass c:ol1ectlOD
and spreads of roses, peooles,
bulbs and perennials.
If you're plannlDg on visiting the

THE YELLOW TRAIL. 1bls 1.2

Tb.ea ter--

-

THEATER: Nell Simon's "Broadway Bound."
Birmingham Theater presents "Broadway Bound." the final installment of Neil
Simon's semi-autobiographical triolosY. for a five-week engagement April 4May 7. Tickets are S1S-S24. For information and tickets call 644-3533.
Birminlham Theater is at 211 5. Woodward. The Detroit premiere of
"Quilters" opens a four-week run at Meadow 8tooIc Theater on the cantpus of Oakland University neAr Rochester beginnins March 30. "Quilters"
is a musical about American pioneer women who relate their experiences
through songs, dances and storytellins which in turn inspires designs for
quilts. Tickets can be reserved by calling 3n·3300. Bonstelle Theater at
Wayne 5Iate University presents Chekhov's "The Three Sisters." one of the
lIlI5terpieces of modem theater, to conclude its theater season April 14-23.
The production replaces "The Comedy of Errors." which was originally
scheduled. Subscribers are asked to use their "ConM'<Iy of Errors" tickets for
"The Three Sisters." For more information and tickets call Sn-2960.
University of Michilan's University Players presents Dario Fo's political
satire "We Won't Pay! We Won't Pay!" at the Trueblood Theater on the
University campus March 2O-ApriI 2. The cast of the play consists of
undergraduate students of actins. The production is based on a series of consumer uprisings that occurred in haly in 1974. General admission tickets are
S7. For more information call 7~5O.
Ann Arbor Civic Thealer, 1035 5.
Main 51. in Ann Arbor features the comedy "The House of Blue Leaves," by
Main Street Productions. Written by John Cuare. the play is winner of the
19n CritiCS Award and the Obie Award. Performance dates are April 6.7.8;
13,14,15; 20,21,22; at 8 p.m. General admission tickets are SS; Thursday
tickets are 2 for 1. For ticket information and reservations call 662-n82.

Maltbael
Botanical
Gardens,
you'll have to ob6erve some bouse
rules. Among them: DO dop, DO
plcnlcking and DO picking Dowers.
The gardens are open from
sunrise to sunset e-.wy day of the
year,
except
Cbrlstmas,
'l'baDksglvlng aDd New Year's
Day. The inside conservatory Is
open dally from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.
Adm1ssioD ls $1 for adults, 75
cents for seniors and 50 cents for
cblldrenages6-12.
Guided tours are available for
groups of elgbt or more, If you call
at least three weeks Inadvance.
The Mattbael Botanical Gardens
are located at 1800 N. Dlxboro
Road. Take U.S. 23 south to
Plymouth Road. Head east to Dlx·
boro Road, then south to the
gardens. For more Information,

mile trail showcases a newly
planted grove of ash trees and a
prairie area which features Big
Bluestem grass. The Yellow TraU

~

call (313) 763-7060.

MUSIC: Sprinl concert planned.
Madonna College in Livonia hosts the Madonna Chorale Sprinl Concert
Sunday, April 23 at 7:30 p.m. in the Felician Motherhouse Chapel, 36800
Schoolcraft Road. The conceit features John Rutter's "Requiem" and works by
Faure. Byrd, Stavinsky, Vauhan, Williams and Christiansen. The public is invited to attend. For more information call 591-5097, The Ma"iale 01 Fila:o
will be performed in English by the School of Music Opera Theater March 30,
11 Aoril 1 at 8

D

m "nd ANil '1 at '1 D m ,,' MPndPI<mn ThPalPr in Ann Iu·

bor. Tickets are'S10 and 57: For more'information call 764-0450. The Jewish
Community Center of Metropolitan Detroit presents Michipn Musician
Winners Concert AprilS at 8 p.m. Admission is free. The Center is at 6600
W. Maple in West Bloomfield. The concert IS part of the "Let Us Entertain
You" series. For more information call 661-1000. Dionne Warwick and Burt
Bacharach will appear at the Palace of Aubum Hills May 4 at 8 p.m. Tickets
are S30 (cabaret), S25 and S17.5O. For more information and tickets call 3n8600. The pair has been music collaborator; for nearly 30 yem and is best
known for the 1986 hit "That's What Friends Ate For."

EXHIBITS:

DIA hosts Arts • Flowers.
Detroit Institute of Arts presents "Arts. Flo_rs: A Festinl of Sprin ....
April 11·U. The display begins with a preview party April 11 from 6 to 9:30
p.m., which includes a cocktail reception and music. touring of Arts and
Flowers and the first viewing of Celebrity Invitational Floral Displays in the
Creat Hall. Activities scheduled throughout the event include an Arts and
Flowers poster competition, public docent tours, floral arrangements, an afternoon tea and lectures by well-known interior designers and consultants. To
reserve tickets call 833-7969. Pewabic Po"ery, 10125 E. Jefferson Ave. In
Detroit presents "The Scheier's and the Heino's Exhibit at Pewabic Pottery
through April 22. An opening reception will be held March 31 from 5 to 8
p.m. Edwin and Mary Scheier were recognized as the leading artists in their
field during the 1950s. Vivika and Otto Heino have also played a major role in
the history of American ceramics. For more information call 882.{)954. Artist
Ken Dallison will exhibit his works at Gallery Automania, 3M East 51. in
Rochester through April B. Dallison is a commercial illustrator in England and
the U,S. Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday; 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday; and 10 a.m. to 5 p m. Saturday.

Edwards
Caterer:
Gourmet
carry-out
Imagine
a
restaurant where you
can enjoy gourmet
food surrounded by
dining
all the comforts of
bome.
out
Your own personally selected table and
DIANE
chairs. Your own perKOVACS
sonally selected table
cloth. Your own personal1y selected silverware.
You don't evpn havp tn gpt dl't'.!l.Y.d up In fAct.
you can even wear your own pajamas If It
makes you feel more comfortable.
If you're beglnnlng to suspect that something
a lItUe suspicious ls taking place here, you're
right.
Tbls Ideal restaurant with all the comforts of
bome ls Indeed your own bome.
And the gourmet food?
It's carry~t. Gourmet carry-out from Edwards Caterers at 116 East Dunlap Street In
Northvllle.
The Increase In the number of two-Income
famUIes and the correspoDdlDg decrease In the
amount of leisure time has led to rapid growth
In the carry~t
food Industry. Restaurants
specializing In carry-out pizza, burgers,
Chinese, chicken, ribs and various other types
of food are thriving.
But the advent of gourmet carry~t
Is
relaUvely recent, a product perhaps of more
dlscernlng tastes and an lndlcatlon of the
spreading pervasiveness of yuppie Ideals.
TbeD, again, maybe people Just want a change
from pizza when they're too Ured to prepare a
meal or go out for dinner after a hard day at the
office.
Whatever the reason, Edwards bas found a
rapidly growing market for Its carry-out
lOW'IDetmeals.
Edwards' carry-out menu would do the vast
majority of restaurants proud In terms of the
creaUvtty of Its cuisine.

ART:

WORKS OF BOTEIA.
rell, assiociate professor of art
,ram talles place al Northville
slreels, Northville, 8 p.m. April
tion.
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PlIOto by CHRIS

BOYD

Edwards Calerer in Northville offers Qrry-out lourmet lunches and dinners
Tired of pizza? Order filet of beef toumedoes

au poive Instead.

Need a break from Chinese? Then try some
herb chicken du provence, goujons of chicken

breast with rosemary, sage, thyme, fresh
tomatoes, sun-dried tomatoes, spinach and
kalamata olives.
For starters, Edwards offers a large selection
of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres. Examples Include tiny gougeres with smoked turkey, tomato
chutney and granny apple slices, or, mustard
carmellzed water chestnuts with splnacb and
jarlsberg swiss fUilng.
Entrees Include four selections of chicken,
three choices of beef and four choices of fish, Ineluding fresh AUantic salmon and sweet and
mild smoked rainbow trout.
Also available are more than 15 types of
salads and four types of casseroles.
Having decided to give gourmet carry~t a
try recenUy, we selected a dinner that began
with a simple mixed-greens salad accented by
guyere cheese and topped with a mustard
vinaigrette dressing.
The entree was crusty mustard chicken,
boneless breast of chicken dipped In dlJon
mustard and French bread crumbs, and

sauteed In vlrgln olive oU, It was accompanied
by a fresh basil cream sauce.
Complementing the meal was a vegetable
lasagna of rotlni pasta layered with ricotta,
fresh tomato, basU sauce, white parmesan
sauce and fresh grated aslago and parmesan
cheese.
From a wide variety of dessert choices, we
selected the Key Lime tartlets.
The results of the venture Into carry-out
gourmet were most saUsfylng. The salad was
crisp. The mustard chlcken was tasty. And the
vegetable lasagna was quite Oavorable - a
most acceptable complement to the chicken.
The Key Lime tarUet - made with limes shipped from florida - was also surprisingly good
with a surprisingly delicate pastry sbelI and a
light, under-stated Oavor.
If you're among those wbo have not yet tried
carry-In gourmet, Edwards will prove • good
place to start.
Edwards Caterer, 116 East Dunlap Street,
Northville. 344-1550. Open Monday through
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 1p.m. and saturday
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed on SundIyB.
CredIt cards accept«l.

ledure and slide series by Michael Far·
history at University of Windsor, proCity Hall, corner of Main and Winl
20, SS admlsslOl1, call 349-1473 for informa-

Stan Smalec IS in accounting at
Cadillac Motors and was the girls varsity soccer coach at NorthVille High
for five years before resigning recently. II., 10 ,ear res!~! of NorthVille
Township. Smalec has been a member
of the Northville Newcomers Club
and a soccer coach for boys and girls
in the Northville recreation program.
He and his wife Dianne have one
daughter, Jodi, who is a freshman at
Western Michigan University.
1. WILDUFE PHOTOGRAPHY.
"My Wife and I like to drive around the
township and take pictures 01 wildlife
and especially deer." Smalec said, ad·
dins a lot of people aren't aware of the
diversity 01 wlldhfe in Northville
2. WATCHING
THUNDER·
STORMS. Smalec said he enJOYSSit·
tins on his deck at horne and watchins
spectacular lightening. "There was a
lime when thundestorms bothered me.
but now I enjoy watching them."
1. SOCCER. Of course. The former
soccer coach said he still manages to
take in a number of games dunns
weekends "I lake the game because
every kid on the field is able to contribute and get a sense of accomplishment," he said.
4. JOGGING IN NORTHVILLE.
Smalec said in addition to the exercise
aspect 01 loging, he enJoys running
through the beautiful parks and subdivisions in the township.

My
Favorite
Things

Sports

Thursday, March 30, 1989
Player, coach of year
Recreation Briefs
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Area boasts hot shots
'In Shape' page
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The 1988-89 Sliger-Livingston East
Boys' Basketball Team is a collecUon
of the 10 best players in the area.
These two squads have a Jittle bit of
pvprything'

Inng

Name
Scott Annstrong

Ed Cote
Chris House
Chris Hutchins
Randy Watters

"

.{«.

East Boys' Basketball Team

Gale

Height

Position

School

11
12
12
12
12

6'2"
5'11"

Guard
Guard
Center

MIlford

6'6"
5'10"

Guard

6'3"

Forward

NovI

Northvlle
L2!t.e18l'ld
Lakeland

SECOND1EAM
Name
Matt Byrd

Mark FIsher
Matt Hutchins

understands game plans and adjusts
to things very well. Plus, he's a class
kid. He's reaJIy everything you want
In a player."
ED COTE, Novi, guard: Cote Is one
of the most explosive l,tng-range
shooters In Novl history. Just 5-foot10 In height, he already holds every
school record for three-point shooting
- including eight treys In one game
- and was a lInanlmous AlIKensington VaJley Conference pick.
He was the area's fourth-best
scorer with a 17.9 average and also

was among the leaders In steals (2.9
per game).
"Ed has great range as a shooter,
and when he gets In a groove It's
almost impossible to stop him,"
Wildcats coach John ClccheJII said.
"Nobody could take us lightly
because he was such a weapon. He
had the ability to score In bunches
and because of that, he kept us In a
lot of games."
On Jan. 6, Cote put on the greatest
scoring exhibition In 12years at Novi
CooUmaed 002

Chris House, Nonhvllle

.

., ....$.1,.,.

RRSTTEAM

Chris Hutchins, Lakeland

..

...

Tange shooting

SCOTT ARMSTRONG. MUford.
guard: This 6-foot-2 junior doesn't
play with a lot of flash, but his
numbers do plenty of talking.
A two-year varsity player, Armstrong averaged 18.3 points, 4.8 rebounds and 3.2 assists per game In
leading the Redsklns to a 21-2record
and Kensington VaJley Conference
co-champlonshlp.
"Scott Is an unassuming-type
player," Milford coach Don Palmer
said. "He's not spectacular, just real
solid. His game Is one of the most
complete around. He does everything
pretty well."
Armstrong, a left-handed shooter.
converted 152 of 333 field goal attempts (45.6 percent> and 75 of 104
free throw tries (72.1). He statistics
may have been more Impressive had
It not been for an ankle Injury, which
bothered him most of the season and
even kept him out of two games.
"Scott's biggest asset may be InteJJlgence," said Palmer, noting his
3.9 grade-point
average.
"He

.

'Y/

Sliger-livingston

speciaJists, inside scoring threats,
heady floor leaders and fine passers
and rebounders. Here's a closer look
at the teams ...
FIRST TEAM

., .

~/

...

\.

Jeff Irish
Heath Meyers

Gale

Height

Position

12
11
11
12
12

6'1"
6'6"

Forward
Center
Guard
Forward
Guard

5'10"
5'11"

6'3"

School

South Lyon

Novl
Lakeland
MIlford
NorthvIJe

Honorable Mention: Lakeland - Todd Peny; Milford· Dean
Dirmeyer, Greg Petru, Greg Wilhelm; Northville - Joe Kaley,
Greg Pr:ce, ~.~:keKarl!s; Novi ..Todd Wise. Br9t C45ordACl:
South Lyon - Eric Niemur; Novi Christian - Dennis Leech.
Player of the Year: Scott Armstrong, Milford
Coach of the Year: Don Palmer"Mllford

•

•
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House, Myers make all area squad
wben be exploded for 37 points
agalDst HoweD. It was the third·

b.IIbest sco&ing output in school

A few weeks later, he
repeated the feat against the same
bistory.

squad.
"H~ just seems to go wild on us,"

Howell Coach Jerry Johnson said.
"He had six three-point baskets In
the fourth quarter, but we were all
over blm. It wasn't because we
weren't covering him. (Cote) has a
quick release and was just hot as a
fln!cracker. "
CHRIS HOUSE, Northville,
ceater: A second-team selection last
year, this 6-foot~ plvotman was one
of NorthvUle's top scorers, rebounders and percentage shooters.
He was the area's best pure center,
possessing good inside skills and
streDgtb.

''ChrIs bad an ankle injury early in
the season and It really slowed him

down." Mustangs coach Omar Har·
rison saki. "But once he got over It,
be came on strong and played the
way we expected he would."
House eclded up tying teammate
Heath Myers for team scoring honors
with a 14.5average. He also led NortbvUle in rebounds (7.3 per game),
blocked shots and field goal percen·
tage (54), and was among area
leaders in all of those categories.
Northville won five of its last sL"I:
regular season games to finish at 1010overall. House was a key offensive
contributor in that span. averaging
more than 20 points per outing.
CHRIS HUTCHINS,
Lakeland,
pard: One has to wonder what this
5-foot-10 senior would have ac-

comphshed had he not fractured his
toe late In the season
"HIS numbers are Impressive
when you consider he mISSed three
games, played about half of another
and really Wclsn't In top form the last
part of the season," Lakeland coacb
Bob McFarland said. "He was really
on a roll early In the year. He was
penetratmg y,eli and, If the jumpers
were faIling, he was just a
dominating player"
Hutchms - arguably the quickest
player In the KenSington Valley Con·
ference .. flmshed With an 18.0
pomts-per-game average. He con·
verted 108 of 256 field goal attempts
(42 2 percent) and 58 of 85 free throw
tnes (68 2)
He also averaged 4.1 assists and 2.2
steals per game.
"We're going to miss him,"
McFarland said. "He did so much for
us on both ends of the courl. His of·
fenslve numbers stand out. but he
plays very good defense, too. We
usuaily put him on tne other team's
leading scorer"
Hutchins held Novi's Ed Cote to
nine pomts on one occasion and
r,filford's SCutt Armstrung to rour on
another
RANDY WATTERS, Lakeland,
forward: The area's leading scorer
with an 18.7 polnts'per-game
average, this 6-foot-3 senior kept
defenses off-balance with a combination of ins!!!!! an!! !)!!ts!!!e !nane'.lvers.

Watters was a problem for 0pponents In the low post area, mainly
because of his strength and sound
footwork, /lnd also poured in 20 threepointers 10 21games.
"Randy had a great season con·
sldering he had to carry the reboun·

dmg and inside scoring load," Eagles
coach Bob McFarland said. "Teams
really started collapsing OIl blm the
second balf of the season, but be
handled the pressure well. HbI
numbers speak for themselves."
Watters also averaged 10.3 rebounds, 2.0 assists and 1.9 steals per
outing. His shooting percentaeel
were 52.9from the Roor and 72.9 from
the charity stripe.
McFarland feels Watters has an
excellent chance to play college
basketball, noting that a handful of
small schools have sbown Interest.
SECOND TEAll
MATT BYRD, Soutb LYOD,
forward: This 6-foot-1 senior was the
area's premier rebouDder (11.2 per
game) despite a size disadvantage
against most of his opponents.
"Matt really batUed. He did the lit·
tle things," South Lyon coach Jobn
Kearney saId. "He wasn't a real
scoring threat, but he'd get in there
and bang. He's tbe kind of kid who
would make the key pass, take the
charge, scrap for loose balls ...
those types of things.
"He also was an intellIgent player.
He knew wbat he could do and bowto
do it. He played within blmself. He
was just a super kid to have on the
team."
Byrd finished the season with 130
points, 35 assists, 35steals and seven
h!ocked stIots He also took 12
charges.
His shooting percentages were 40.0
from the field and 52.1 from the free
throw line.
MARK FISHER, Novi, ceater:
This 6-foot~ junIor was the ooly
underclassman in the Kenslngton

Valley Conference to average in d0uble figures in scoring and reb0unding. FIsher and sbootlDg guard Ed
Cote combined to give Novl a potent
1nsIde-outside offensive attack.
"Fisher and MUford's Scott Arm·
stroeg wW probably be the top two
returnees in the KVC," WUdcats
coach Jobn Ciccbelll said. "The thing
that Impressed me about Mark was
that be Improved and played bls best
ball in the last tblrd of the season. He
really became an Instde threat and
that divenifled our offense."
After struggling early in the earn·
paIgD, FIsher was Novl's top scorer
the final six games. He averaged 14
points and 10.4 rebounds per game
for the season and was among area
leaders with 47'perceI\t field goal
shooting.
MATT HUTCHINS, Lakeland,
guard: Don't be surprised if tbIs 5foot-10 jW1lor baWes for the Kens-

ington Valley Conference scoring ti·
Uenext season.
According to Eagles coach Bob
McFarland, Hutchins would have
averaged close to 20 points per game
this season had be not been on the
same team with P.and"i \Vattel"S and
brother Chris Hutcblns.
"MaU's job was to direct our of·
fense," McFarland explained. "With
Randy and Chris out there, be ended
up bandllng the ball and passing It
more than sbcoUng It. 1wanlfd blm
to shoot more, OOt I'm S'.!I'e that will
take place next season."
Hulcblns led the Eagles with 136
assists (6.5 per game), 70 steals (3.3)
and 36 tbree-polnters. He converted
79 of 204 field goal attempts (38.7per.
cent) and 59 of 88 free throws (67.0)
en route to a 12.3 points-per-game

HEATH MYERS

MARK FISHER

tlmidated by anyone. People tend to
average.
"Matt was our best defensive get out of his way a lot."
lrlsb, who weighs 195 pounds, also
player, too," McFarland added.
"He's quick and he never quits out excels as a catcher in baseball - a
sport which may produce a Division 1
there. He's a real hustler."
scholarship for blm.
JEFF IRISH. MUford, forward:
HEATH MYERS, Nortbvllle,
1b'" value of this 5-foot·ll senior to
Midway thrOUgh the
Milford's
program
cannot be forward:
season, Northville coach Omar Har·
m~c:d
00 statistics alone.
"Jeff is a great leader," MUford rison told this 6-foot-3 senlor sw·
coach Don Palmer said. "He's the Ingman to start shooting more or
type of kid who wUl organize a team take a seat on the bench. Myers
meeting and talk to the players by responded by averaging 18.9 points
himself. Tney respond, too, because per game the ililit haii vi We season~.
He wound up sharing team scoring
all of them respect him."
A tbree-year starter for the Red· honors with Chris House at 14.5, but
skins, lrlsb averaged 7.4 points and actually led the team with 305 total
6.5 rebounds per game this past points.
"Once we convinced Heath to start
season. He also converted 69 of 135
shooting more, we didn't have =:y
field goal attempts for 51.1 percent.
Perhaps Ir!sb's biggest assets are more real bad scoring quarters like
his strength and leaping abWty. They we did earlier in the year," Harrison
enabled blm to outplay opponents said. "He is a great scorer, but for
who were sometimes four and five In- some reason or another he was a lit·
Uebashful to put It up."
ches taller.
Myers, a W~tem Lakes All·
"He's a man ... the guy who does
the dirty work for us." Palmer said. Division selection, led the Mustangs
"He plays hard and he's not in· in three pointers (29).

Milford's Palmer, Armstrong combine to form dynamic duo
Batman and Robin bave very little on the dynamic duo
wblcb belped MUford's basketball team post a 21-2record
and Its second straight Kensington Valley Conference cocbamplonsbJp.
Actually, Coach Don Palmer and junior guard Scott
Armstrong - who have been named Sliger-LIVingston
East Coach of the Year and Player of the Year respectively - are very similar to the caped crusaders.
Palmer. Ute Batman. Is a thinker. He pushes the buttons and often is the difference between winning and losing for the RedskIns, who have posted a 4H record over
the last two seasons.
WbUe Batman protects the interests of Gotham City,

Palmer serves the Milford basketball program in a
similar capacity.
As for comparing Armstrong and Robin ... holyexecution! Robin followed Batman's lead. a.o; did Armstrolll!
with Palmer.
If the coach wanted Armstrong to score from the
perimeter, he did it without question. If the coach asked
him to drive to the hole, he smiled en route to two points.
And when the boss told him to rebound and play tight
defense, there was no need for further instruction.
Armstrong, who stands 6-foot-2,led Milford with an 18.3
points-per-game average. He canned 152of 333 field goal
attempts (45.6percent> and 75 oU04 free throws (72.1>.

His other statistics lnclude 4.8 rebounds and 3.2 assists
perouUng.
"Scott had a very good year," Palmer saId. "He had a
tough lIdjQStment to make. go!!!g from point gua."'d last
year to shooting guard this year. But he didn't seem to
have any problems with It."
Palmer described bls star player as unassuming, yet
solid. He believes Armstrong possesses one of the most
complete games in the area.
"If SCOUhas a deficiency, It would be that he doesn't
have great quickness," the coach saId. "But he makes up
fer It in a lot Gfways. He's an excellent shooter and oofensive player. and he plays with a lot of poise - almost

348·3348
25974 Novl Rd.
(at Grand River)
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'lake the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get the
cash you need to improve your home, pay offhigh·interest credit cards and
loans - and save money at tax time with tax-deductible interest payments
(see your tax advisor for details).

Can Chiropractic
Help Me...?

Save Up To $600

HOW MUCH WILL IT COST?

Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600**) with no closing costs on lines up to
$loo,ooo! Plus there are no annual fees.
And a guaranteed rate cap means you'll never pay more than 5% over the
rate in effect at the time you close. Our current Home Equity Line of Credit
(H.E.L.O.C.) is 13.5% t Annual Percentage Rate.

We are often asked, "What's the best wav of
finding
out whether
or not a doctor
of
chiropractic
can help my problems?
In

••

"rod

And, to help you find out for sure. \\ e WIll
do • complete
cblropractic
examInatIon.
1DcludiDg X·rays (Procedures
that normally
cost '128 or more) for '25 00

Dr. Philip McCarty

PI.. c.-

We will make
tbis speCIal
program
available
for the next two weeks The only
ucept10a to the offer involves personal Injury
c.. es (worker's
compensation
and allio
~ta)
in wbleb case there IS no charge
billed directly to the patient for the fIrst VISit
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RegUlar $12<1Program
Offer E"pIrCO<, Apnl Ill, 1989
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.... Backache
.... Arm pam and numbness
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If You Are Experiencing Any Of These
Symptoms, Call Our Office Today For
An Appointment

,....-----.
OFFICE
HOURS:
MOD., Tues., Wed.
&I Friday

9-lud

3·7

Sat. 9-12

nl"tTlnTTT\

CWSING COSTS
AND ALL FEES*

INCOME TAX SERVICE

We beUeve the answer can be found
complete
chiropractic
consultatIOn
eum1Datlon,
Includlng X·rays

"Palms does a good job." Armstrong saId. "He bas us
do whatever gives us the best chance of winning. The
players really didn't care if we were fast breaking or
slo~ing it down. We just wanted to win and Palms knows
bow to do that."

VVC rill IUU t(

Mery KoIls has been preparing tax relums lor us
"nce 1980. She Joined our Firm aller 39 years ex·
perience with lhe IRS. The deblh 01 her knowledge
and precise manner are only pan 01 whal you gel
when Averill prepares your Income lax relurn
,

The 38-year-old history teacher also beads Milford's
team, wblch has posted a 173-84mark since be took
over 12years ago.
girls'

WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BEITER HOME EQUITY DEAL!

533-0121
26201 Grand RI';.r
(near Beech Dilly)

~-:...~-.--

without emotion."
Palmer, who has directed the boys' program at MUford
for 11 years, now owns a 109-124career record. He is 84-47
ever t..~ !~ she se:1SCn5.

McCarty Chiro!'i'artic Center
31170 II,:ggcll.,

Htl

(Jl1~t sOllth (\1 J 4 111th:- Hd )

661-8500

NIneteen offices tbroughout the
metropolitan Detroit area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van Dyke.
893-7180 119830 West 7 Mlle.
537·3400.EAST DETROIT:
19080 East 10 Mlle. 771-8840
SOUTHFIELD: 24700Northweslm1
Hlllhway. 827-6593120400West
12 Mlle. 358-2017125177 Greenfield.
557·7840 BIRMINGHAM: 4140
West Maple. 626-2546 132800
Southfield. 644-0440 OAK PARK:
13700West 9 Mlle. 547·7330125555
Coolidge. 547-6400CLAWSON:
1305 West 14Mlle. 435-4430
FARMINGTON HILLS: 31300
Orchard Lake. 851·7222WARREN:
13710East 14 Mlle. 294-6350
STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747 East
15 Mlle. 977-0957 UTICA: 45676
Van Dyke. 731-4500DEARBORN:
13007West Warren. 584·7650
ROCHESTER HILLS: Great Oak.~
Mall. 1266Wallon Boulevard.
656-1040. GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: 20065 Mack Avenue.
884~161.UVONIAI33897FIW' Mile
Road, 425-8833
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within 48 hours are guaranteed! If it takes even a minute longer, we'll pay
you $25.oott
Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call
SMARTLINE~toll-free at 1·800·843·2443, seven days a week from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
• Nonnal c10Slrlllcosts apply for lines over SIOO.OOO
•• Aver?JI,esaVIngs based on a S5O.000 line of cred'i
tThlS IS our March A P R The A PR can charlllC monthly on thiS vanable rate line A mOr1l!Jl!eon \'Our home ~curc< th"
line of CredIt
ltGuarantees sub)CC11ochange or cancellallon at any time WIthout notice

-------------------------------COMPLIMENTARY GIIT

G

Open a 51A% N.O.W. Checking Account {or $},OOOor more when you apply for your
H.E.L.O.C. and receive a complimentary brass door knocker {or your home. Present the coupon
when you apply {or your H.E.L.O.C.
Offer expires 4/1/89 The fillr market value of the merchandlsc
Interest In !he year the account IS opened

IS

reportable to the IRS

on Fonn lll'l'l.l..~ addItional

aEmpire of AfIJP[iQg,~
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Pump, McDonald are HotShot finalists
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

~R

EDUCATION: Schoolcraft College's Continuing Education
division is offering a four session course on HWiter Education
begmmng April 14. This safely course will meet from 7-10p.m. on April
14,9 a.m.·3 p.m. April 15,9 a.m.·noon Apri122 and 7·10p.m. April 28.
This course provides instruction In home firearm responsibility and
hWiter safety as outlined by the Michigan Department of Natural
Resources. This course is open to anyone 12 years of age or older and
there is no fee.
For further information, call 462-4413.

Sery.et:s

BECl.'JNlNG KAYAKlNG: Schoolcraft IS also offering a beginning
kayaklng course on April 21from 7·9 p.m. and Aprl122 from 10a m ·3 p m
The fee is $75.
..
•.
This course provides students with the skills necessary to go into open
water safely ThPSe skill~ will easilv cross over from river to ocean paddl·
ing.
•
For more information, call 462-4413.
P~NT
AND TOT PROGRAM: Schoolcraft College is offering twosessions of Parent and Tot Swim, on Thursdays from 4·5 p.m. for seven
weeks beginning April 13 and Tuesdays from 6-7 p.m. for seven weeks
beginning April 11. The fee is $35.
ThiS course IS designed to teach toddlers and yOWigchildren to sWim
with the assistance of a parent. There must be one parent registered for
each child attending this class.
Enrollment is limited to the first 15registered. For further information,
__ II .,..n •• 11"
....'111 "ftU.-rtI.J.

FINAL ADULT
BASKETBALL STANDINGS
Team
VI<R
7ieI'S •

Ou'Town COOnecl;oji
Banker's Dozen.
WarPIg5 ..
Burlmgton Group

.. .

L
12 1
,.10
3
W

II
8
..8

7
7

};me.

.6 7
.5 8
4 9
3 10
3 10
2 II

A1rG~ .
CI<J asteners
First Baptist Chureh
Smgle Splrtl
Team No 4
YOUTIlIIASKETBALL
BlueDiv.
PISlons
Jazz .
cavaliers ..
LUers
Supersonics
Rockets ......

L

W
8

0

7

I

.6
3
3
... ii

3
5

7
9

W L
7 I

RedDiv.

,!~v,!n,..lr.5
SwIs

:I

2
5
5
6
G

6
5
2
2

3
3
4
6
6

I

7

~cs.
Pacers
Bullets
Knlcks

.4

~7Grade
Badgers
Boilermakers
Hawker;s
Wildca
sulkeyes .

W L
7 1
7 I
4

hers.
W::
Wo venues

.

f:s~.

..

I

2
4
4
5
5
6
8

6
4
3
. 3
2
0

.JtJAt.

L

"Grade
Falcons
Broncos
Chippewas
Hurons .

W

llH2Grade
BlU1DS
Bears
Huskies
Trojans ...
CanlJnals

W

2
3
5 5
v Iv

8

7

..

.................

COED VOLLEYBALL
CDiv.
1111'sDig 'Ems
Al1l1udes
.
Stale Farm Insurance
Town and Country .
AlhIele's Feel

L

8
5
4
3
0

0
3
4
5
8

W

L

15 5
14 6
9 6
6 9
I 14

L

Setters DIv.
SlDImons ~ers
NorthY1lle reekers
Tully Auto WISe .
Book Exchange
Wagon Wheel.

W

BumpersDiv.
Carron I<eo
sawmill Slammers
~Iked Punch.
OR T.s
Bumps" Grinds

W

10 5
.9 II
.6 9
9 II
6 9
13
10
10
6

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Team
Insh 8ellers
Breakfast Club
Boome's Bombers.
BettyBum~
LunchLa
.
Volley Belles
Network

I

5
5
9
14

W

L

12

8
4

.11
.11
II

,"

-

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Mike McDonald of Novi (left) and Karen Pumo of Northville will represent the Detroit Pistons at the
HotShot Championships
•
McDonald of Novi.
Pump has been the Novl area Hot·
Shot champ three years In a row and
was second In the Regional competl·
tion two years ago. She was a star·
ting forward last fall for tbe Nor·
thville jWllor varsity basketball
squad, coached by Pete Wright. She
is the daUghter of Tony and Carolyn
Pump of Novi.

Olltand concentrate."
McDonald defeated opponents
from Detroit, Bryan (Ohio) and
Cheboygan in the boys 13-15contest
and Pump topped two girls from the
Toledo area and one from Detroit In
the girls 13-15age group competition.
They are the first·ever
area
yOWigsters to advance to the national
championships.
McDonald - who is a sophomore at
Redford Catholic Central High
School - is a two-time Novi area Hot·
Shot champion. He placed fourth In
the regional competition last season.
McDonald cUa'i'Cntly plays junior
varsity basketball for the Shamrocks
and is the son of Ray and Louise

McDonald had a conflict on Jan. 20
and was forced to miss Catholic Central's J.V. basketball clash with Redford Btshop Borgess. He is the
Shamrock's starting point guard.
Pump had other problems on the
day of the Regional competition, in-

I

I ~
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1989 SEASON
Driving Range Now Open
15 tees plus practice sandtrap
Driving Range Memberships Available
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WATER RESISTANT

as

BATH
.wnlte

3100<
3SO

4 .lr."4
or almond flnlSl1

.use In Shower area
.ouraole flnlSl1

DESERT

MIST or SILVER

DECORATIVE

MIST

BATH PANas

t5~~,a

14830 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
453-1047

.ceramiC

lOOk

.use In Shower area
'OUrable flnlSl1

FIVE YEARS OF
PROTECTION!

- FINANCING & FREE ES77MA TES
-GRID SYS7EIf SOLD SEPARArB. Y

ALL

PRODUCTS
SUPPLIED

AVAILABLE
TO DO
THE JOB

WE

CAN

HELPI

Bu) now and receIVe H E L P'
the Homco",ne", Extended \.;thor
and P.1rtS PnljU:llll II ~ a worn free
prolt'Ctlon package lhat take» C:tre
of all rcp:lJr clu~C'> for S full )'I.-a'"
Don l me'" out on a grt-:lt ,'31Ul

'''''2'

1275 CHAPERONE
11133 BALTIC

1.99

25.87

35.82

2.29

41.22

1942 lECTURED
1280 WASHABLE WHITE
1945 ROCKCA5TlE

2.69

29.77
34.97

2.59

33.67

46.62

3.59

46.67

64..62

~~~.~795

17m

-Oil baSe

'Exter1Or

•

Olson Heating & Air Conditioning
plymouth (313) 453-2434
ml/<1(01111'/('1"

/I f / I' "mlm(/

~~
..2.00:"":=
5.7I::;c.

W~

3'10 .,5.(!.

ALL-PURPOSE
SHEATIINC

FACED
INSlI.ATION

588

630 x'5
~ It UNFACfO~'9 0.00

__

'EMPSI&~1~
Heating and Cooling Products

'BolDS extra

use

'

Rei) on lcmp'ur l<xlilng ""Il'm'
pcrformanle Jnd
effillent opcrJllon ~a.",n Jflcr
~a.'>On lhl") keep" 'Ur home
comforuhlc ""lhoUl ,muoong 'Olll
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I/m'''VlII''<'

48.42

GRID
LICHT

!J~!

for trtluhle f=

'1)("11111 d,w/rn
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CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

Energy Saving
• Quiet Operation
• Proven Reliable

a/ I'ar//(
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SALt
PlaIACll

2' X 4' PANELS

4 CEILING

•

'0""

cluding a bad case of the flu. Fueled
on a diet of Peplo-Bismol and ginger
ale, Pump still managed to win the
contest. Two years ago, Pump missed making the finale; by just three
points.
"I kind of expected to get this far
because 1 almost made it two years
ago," she said. "I think 1 have a
chance to win in Cleveland but 1know
the competition will be very tough.
"I've been working very hard,
practicing for it. I've been practicing
shots from the spots we have in the
competition and ! have a tape of the
music they will play so I know when
and were I should be."

7 13
7 8

.....__GOLF
._.~CLUB
...--•••oc:unu un
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Two of the most succe'>Sfui hot
shots In the entire country call the
Novi/Northville area home.
No, these hot shots have nothing to
do with gold chains, expensive cars
and trips to Las Vegas - they sport
an Wlcanny accuracy on the basket·
ball court and are preparing for an
all-expense pald trip to Cleveland,
Ohio.
Novi resident Mike McDonald. 15,
and Northville High School freshman
Karen Pump, 14, are finalists In the
Pepsi/NBA HotShot competition and
are on their way to the National
Championships in April, represen·
ting the Detroit Pistons, McDonald
and Pump are two of only 156nation·
wide finalists from six different divisions to advance this far in the Hot·
Shot program.
One girl and one boy in three age
diVisions 19-12, 13·15, 16-\8) - each
representing one of the 26 National
Basketball Association (NBA) teams
- will be at the championships at the
Ritchfield Colisium in Cleveland. The
HotShot event is a shooting contest
from five designated circles on the
basketball court. The more difficUlt
the shot, the more points it's worth,
and there are certain ways to receive
bonus points. Each participant has
one minute to try and accumulate the
most points.
"Tile oUiciais i1eG<ict POiIits for
normal basketball violations like
traveling," said Karen's father Tony
Pump. "Each shooter must have at
least one foot in the designated circle
on the floor. The distances are 12-feet
(two points), 15-feet (three points),
18·feet (4 points) and 21-feet (five
points) and lay-ups (two points!."
McDonald and Pump won the right
to compete in the f!.ral! by U!l!':-~
first place, in their age division, at
the Regional Championships on Jan.
20 at the Palace of Auburn Hills. The
contest was held during halftime of
the Piston·lndiana
Pacers NBA
game, in front of 21,454spectators.
"Actually,
1 wasn't
nervous
because I've done it before in front of
a large crowd," Karen Pump admit·
ted. "I just try to block everything
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Lower dairy fat diet recommended
ByPHILGIN01TI
"Drink your milk. It's good for

you'"

That was the line, repeated over
aDd over again, as most dilldreo advanced tbrougb their primary years
Into early adulthood. Sometimes It
took the form of a stem warning.
Other umes the deal was sweetened a
bit, perhaps with a plate of homebaked cookles, or a Wck peanut butter sandwich.
In any ease, It was a lesson weD..
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with them through adolesceDee and
Into adulthood. Milk was milk.
But things are c:hanglng. Milk,
cheeses, and other dairy products
rIcbly-laden with milk fats are comunder a microscope, of sorts, as
Ameriea reflam1nes what it c0nsumes on a day-to-day basis and attempts to sort out what Is wive's tale
aDd what Is tnIly fact.
"Dairy products are great sources
of protein and calcium •.. but nonfat
milk, skimmed milk, bas just as
much calcium aDd protein and balf
the calories," said Kathy Rhodes of
"MedSport,"
a division of the
University of Mlcblgan hospital In
Ann Arbor.
Diet experts are In agreement tbat
most adults and younger adults
should look at substituting lower fat
dairy Items for some of the whole
milk products In tbelr diets. That
mear..;; coosum1ng Iowfat cheeses,
lowfat milk, lowfat yogurts, and
monitoring Intake as part of an
overall strategy to reduce cholesterol
levels.
Extremely heavy consumers run
an Increased risk of blgh cholesterol
levels and blgber levels of fat In the
bloodstream, potentially leading to
clogged arteries or heart disorders,
according to Rhodes.

me

NO

long trips to our office. Woodland is
right in your neighborhood, down the street
from Twel¥e oaks Mall.

NO

shortage of doctors. Woodland has
family physicians, internists, pediatricians
and many other specialists on staff.
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Milk, cheeses, and other dairy products rlcbly-ladeD with milk fats are coming UDder scrutiny
What children should do Is stlll a
topic of debate.
How much Is enough aDd how much
Is roo much for children should be examined In a National Cholesterol
Education Program study. That
topic is currently being investigated.
A document should be ready for
release In Octotel'.
MedSport Is l.'UlTeDtiyrecommending non-fat or lowlat dairy products
for mcst c!l!ldren over the age of two,
according to Rhodes. Other dietldans point to younger children's

need to consume

more fats wbile
growing rapldly,lbougb the matter Is
likely to remain In a "grey area" unti1 the cholesterol report comes Olit
this fall.
The recommended diet Includes
only skim milk, nonfat yogurts, and
cottage cheese and regular cheeses
produced from lowfat dairy products.
Sandy Gloss, Manager of Cllncal
Nutrition at Providence Hospital In
Southfield, recommends tbat parents
"not overdo it" In the early years.

"Kids bave much more of a need
for fat than adults do," she said. "We
don't necessarily recommend that all

clilldren go for IOwiat milk."
The average fat levpl In a cup of
whole milk Is 8-9 grams. That compares with about 5 grams of fat In
"two percent" milk and a gram In
"half percent" milk.
Drinking an eight ounce glass of
whole milk is equivalent to eating
two teaspoons of butter. Two percent
milk Is equivalent to about one teaspoem,Gloss said.

Free colon cancer screening kit offered
\
i'

To aid In early detection of colon cancer, the
uuiverlliiy ui Riici&ipo RieW.:ai Ceni.a-·li iwi-i:lIn:
Health center Is offenng free screeolng kits.
'lbese take-home kits are easy-to-use, painless
and can be dooe In privacy, at !JoIne. For your c0nvenience. the sample Is maned back to the MoCare
Health Center for analysis. Results will be
available three to four days after the sample Is
received.
To pick up your free kit, stop In the M-<:are
Health Center In Northvllle. Hours vary so please
call344-1Tn for more information.
PROVIDENCEINOVI RUN: One of the first
organized nms In the spring, the Providence/Novl
Run Is set for April 23, at the Novl Civic Center.
Runners can prepare for the coming race season
by entering the five kilometer or 10 kilometer
event Both begln at 1 p.m. Families and friends
can enter the one-mile fun runlwalk which starts
atl:3Op.m.
Entry fees are $5 for the fun runlwalk and $8 for
the longer nms ($10 on race day). Tht first 325 entrants will recleve a two-color race T-shirt.
The Novi Trackers Club , who bave assisted with
the event since it began In 1981, will serve as hosts.
For further information, call the Novi Recreation
Department at 347~.
DOIUNIZATiON CLINIC: The Oakland County
Health Division will be offering an Immunization
cllnlc for Walled Lake and surrounding areas at
the Walled Lake United Methodist Church, 313
Northport, Walled Lake, on April 4 from 9:30 a.m.-

noon.
Immunizations for measles, German measles,
mumps, polio, dlptberia, tetanus, whooping cough
and baemopbllus lnfIuenzae will be available. A

EXPECTANT

Fitness Notes'
parent or legal guardian must accompany a chUd
under 18 years of age. Please bring any previous
records of immunizations, including notices which
might have been sent bome from the cblId's scbool
pertaining to Immunizations.
Immunizations will be given at the same time
and location on the first Tuesday of every month.
For further information, call 424-7042.
DIABl!:TES CLASSES: A series of six diabetes
classes will be held on Thursday evenings from 7-9
p.m. in the auditorium of the Oakland County
Health Division's South Office, 27'125 Greenfield
Road, Southfield. These classes are scheduled to
begin on April 6.
There are no fees charged for this class, but preregistration is encouraged. Call 424-7042.
WELLNESS SEMINARS: Fifth In a series of six
personal wellness seminars being offered by
Madonna College Is entitled 'Overcomlng Worry,
Fear and Anxiety,' Aprll11, from 7-9:30 p.m. The
seminar is for those who worry compulsively,
have unreasonable fears, or can't rest or wort
because of anxiety. Learn about the biological,
emotional and spiritual basis for these emotions.
Practical tips for finding peace.
Cost. Is $10. For more Information, call 591-5188.
Madonna College Is located In Livonia at 1-96 and
Levan Road.

PARENTS

CLASSES:

The

GWlIllti wWliy iielliul Diviliiun wiii uiier- IIller-iell
of six Expectant Parent Classes beginning on
April 'J:1 In the Bartlett Friendship Center Room
116, Community Education, 350 SChool Street,

South Lyon.
Classes will be held In the evenings from 7-9
p.m. and will be taught by public health nurses.
There Is no charge for attending the series of
classes, but you are asked to pre-register.
Topics will include maternal physical changes,
good nutrition, growth and development of the
fetus and the baby, labor and delivery, infant care
and parenting. Please call 424-7042to register.
TEEN BEHAVIOR CLASS: The M-<:are center
in Northville Is offering a class for teens, dealing
with personality tralts and life circumstances that
serve as a warning for self-destructive behavior.
The class will be held at 7 p.m. on April 18.
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING: The staff 01 the
Henry Ford Medical Center In Plymouth Is offerIng $5 cholesterol screenings from 3·7 p.m. the
fourth Wednesday of each month.
Appointments are necessary and can be made
by calling 453-5600.
The Plymouth Center, 261 S. Main St., Is open
from 7 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8
a.m.-7 p.m. on Friday; 9 a.m.-I p.m. and 2~ p.m.
Saturdays and n00n-4 p.m. Sundays.
BLOOD PRESSURE
CLASSES:
Botsford
General Hospital In Farmington Hills Is sponsorIng a series of blood pressure education classes.
The classes will run for four consecutive Tuesdays
and will start on March 28 from 7·9p.m.
Cost Is $25. For more Information, call 471-8090.

Lvme disease carried bv deer tick in Midwest
By LINDA PASSINI, R.N.

~

Midwest (Minnesota and Wisconsin)
and the West. However, Lyme
Lyme disease bas become the disease has occured In many other
United State's most common tick· states. Lyme disease Is more comborne disease. Ticks are small,
mon In children and young adults and
blood-sucklng parasites, which are slightly more common In men than
larger than their relatives, the mites. women.
'I1Iere are two families: the softIn the Northeast and Midwest, the
bodied ticks aDd the hard-bodled
deer tick Is the carrier. Adult ticks
ticks.
Ticks are distributed
live on deer. They drop off to lay
througbout the world and are second eggs, which hatch Into tick larvae
only to mosquitoes as a carrier of and pick up infection by feeding on
human disease.
the ordinary white-footed mouse. The
larvae eventually molt Into "nymLyme disease Is a multisystem
phs," which Is the stage between lardisorder that Is often characterized
va and adult. The nymph resembles
by fatigue, non-specific flu· like the adult In appearance but Is so
symptoms aDd a cbaracterlstlc rash.
small that it Is difficult to see which
The disease Is named after Lyme, Is the major reason their bites often
Conn., where, in 1975, two mothers In- go unnoticed. The peak incidence ocdependenUy noWied the state health curs when the nymph Is most active,
department 01 a duster of cases of during the late spring and early sum·
juvenile rbeumatold arthritis. A UeJt- mer months.
borne cause was suspected due to the
Lyme disease has been classified
presence of a skin lesion which In Into three stages, which often
Europe Is lISIClCiated with UeJt bites.
overlap. The first stage consists of
Lyme dlaease Is caused by a the most obvious early symptom, the
development of a rash at the site of
spirochete,
which Is a spiral
bacterium and the carrier Is a deer the tick bite. It first appears as a
small, red macule (a discolored spot
tick. Tbere have been three primary
locations where the dlseue has been on the skin that Is not elevated above
found III thls c:GUIltry. TbeIe areas the surface) or papule (a small clr·
are the coastal Northeast states, the cumscribed, superficial solid eleva·

NO

running all over town for tests or X-rays.
We have complete facilities right here.

NO

confusion. Our expert staff will help
with insurance forms and other necessary
paperwork.

NO

changing doctors because you change
insurance. Woodland works with more than
5,000 insurance programs.

NO

IFitness Tips
~

CHOOSE
WOODLAND
DOCTORS
FOR WHIT
THEY
NO

tlon of the skin). The rash expands to
become a large maculopapular lesion with a bright red border and cen·
tral clearing. The most common sites
are the thigh, groin and armpit.
Diagnosing the disease at this stage
is Important since early treatment
with antibiotics significantly reduces
the effect of the disease.
Approximately half of those bitten
will develop secondary lesions, which
are rIng-shaped and smaller than the
initial rash but not associated with a
tick bite. This rash usually fades
within several days or antibiotic
therapy, but If untreated may persist
for weeks to months. Malaise, fatigue
and lethargy are found frequenUy
durln& this stage.
During
the second
stage,
neurologic complications may occur
anywhere from weeks to months
after the onset of the illness. Cardiar.
abnormalities may also occur during
this time.

People who are at highest risk live
within the three areas Identified.
Protective clothing such as longsleeved shirts, pants drawn tight
around the bottom and socks are
good preventative measures. Tick
repellent can also be used.
After clothing Is removed, Inspect
skin for tick attachment. If a tick Is
found, Immediately
attempt to
remove it by grabbing it close to the
mouth with a pair of thin tweezers
and pull sleadily until It pulls free.
Disinfect the area and observe for a
rash. If a rash forms contact a physician.
Diagnosis Is based on a high Index
of suspicion with the classic rash being present In a majority of the cases.
Tick bite Is seldom reported. The
long-term affects of Lyme dbeale
has not been sludled, but most per·
sons treated with antibiotics In the
early stage do well.

Stage three Is associated with an
intermittent arthritis which prlmari·
ly affects the knees. The onset of arthritis may occur from several weeks
to as long as two years after the onset
of illness. More serious neurolOlicai
problems may also occur.

with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M-eareJ in Northville to pro"ide up-tCHlate informatJon on a
variety of health-related topics. The
series is coordinated by peg campbell of the M-eare staff.

The NorthvJJle Record is working

unanswered questions. A good doctor
is like a good friend. There are no secrets
between us.

110 hunting for a specialist. Woodland

has
more than 70 physicians on staff, represent·
ing 35 areas of medicine.

NO

\\gOnf~fishing" signs. Our Urgent Core is
open 365 days a yeor, Monday through Friday
8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., saturday 9:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m., Sunday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

NO

parking problems. Our offices have
plen1y of well-lit parking right at the door.

NO

garbled instructions. Some of our
doctors are ftuent in several languages, but
all of them are proficient in English.

NO

rude staff. Doctors, nurses, teehs, clerks
and receptionists are all here to serve you.
And serve you, they will.
When you or someone in the family needs a new
doctor. look first far skill. then convenience. and finally.
a friendly. helpful manner. Choose WOOdland-your
DMC Health Core center in Novi. We are handpicked
doctors in private practice. with complete on-site
laboratory. X-ray. technical and insurance servicesall associated with the renowned Detroit Medical
Genter and the Medical SChool of wayne State
University. With more than 70 physicians and 35
specialties. we offer a unique quality level and a
totol system that provide for close. cross-specially
consultation whenever needed. Your medical record
goes with you from department to department, from
doctor to doctor. And Woodland doctors participate
in thousands of insurance progiOms. So when you
choose Woodland. you don't have to worry about
changing dOctors if you change insurance plans.

New Datlents call

1-800-323-0425
.or PhJSIClan Re.erral.
FOr lIlY oilier apDOlntmenlJ. In'OI'IIIIUOII,
CIII oar aenll'811818PhOn8 number Me ....

DMC Health Care Centers

WOOdland_II'
Imllaled wllb The DeN

Medical

41935 West 12 Mile ROOd
NoVl MI 48050

East ot TwelW OokS Moll
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e Prehung and weather-stripped.
e Ready to paint.
e Prebored for lockset.
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eAttractive top window design.
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douglas fir.
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BIRCH PLYWOOD
7/16-IN.

WAFERBOARD
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33~.?

eA fine. quality hardwOOd for use
in furniture and cabinet making.

4'.8'

WE'LL HELP YOU
LOAD YOUR
rUKCHASEI
A •• ~ ... _. _

10" BENCH
TABLE SAW

e 2-11. HP motor.
e Heavy-duty 10·

saw.
eCuts to a

m8XJmum depth
of 3-' ~•.

ePortable.

NEED MORE MATERiAL
THAN VOU CAN CARRY?
THEN ASIC ABOUT

DELIVERVf'
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TREATED
RAILS
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"14"1.'

-Ideal for many
outdoor projects.

•
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SINCLE WALK

GATE

21!·~.·.
1089

• We carry every post, cap, brace, tension bar and
gate you need to complete your fence.

1------------'
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CHAIN LINK FENCE
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_ American-made, hot
dipped galvanized
after weaving
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FENCE TOOL
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- For wrapping smooth
or barbed wire around
fence posts.
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PANEL PULLER
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• Extraordinary leverage tool.
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Reduces air leaks.which
can save energy, Improve
comfort in the nome and
decrease dirt and insect
penetiation.
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6"x tS'
(48.96 SQ.FT.)

PROFESSIONAL
ADJUSTING LADDER

• Watch your utility bills drop
with better insulat:on .
• SaVings vary. F!~d out why
in the seller's fact sheet on
R-values. Higher R-values
mean greater insulating
power.

• Heavy duty workbench.
• Overhang ladder .
• Stairwell ladder,
scaffold ladder.
• Flared legs for stability.

6=FOOT WOODEN

STEP LADDER

$
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.Type III household light duty .
• Steel braces on bottom step .
• Pinch-proof spreader bar.
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• , • heavy extruded door
• Glazed tempered safety glass
IS shatter resistant.
.
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e Perfect for basements.
e Precut to fit.
e Economical.
e Easilv Installed .

eCovers 32 sq. ft.
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• Lift out olastic tote traY
featurin'g socket snugger.
.Sturd~plated handle,
locka Ie latch.

4

32" CARPENTER'S

;;,{

TOOL
BOX

":":,,,

~..1

M

22

)

j

$38

1
J~
\t
'~

,4
,'¥.

..~

~

a

1

~~~~,~~
-

CIRCULAR
SAW

IIF

#71't
• A heavy duty performer with 2'Ai HP .
• Includes blade guards, steel wrap-around shoe
and permanently lubricated sleeve bearing.

...

AIIIICK&DECKERlM
",
W." • PROFESSIONAL

---------,

ASSORTED

SAW BLADES

. t:fJ:1IIl1
.A££
rt:--~=·:-:~- .. - __ .. _ _
~ ......
,~JIAIO"RY
CUT 1171·111 ........
,. ~ ~

I

I I

....

SAWCAT CIRCULAR

$138

~

BlACK&DECKERn.

S 89

",f JICII METAL
,emli' #71·2t,

~

"~7·lI..ll1C11COMIIIIAnO. OR ~98

#1010

~IIIII" 1t1Jl.. lEtI...............
....
7V. INCH
- 4.

'"'WOO .. #71·047
7Y.IIICH II-TEETH

~

~

7
88
CIRCULAR •••••••••••••••••••••••••
ASSORTED 81-MnAL
• 048
SAWZAlL #49-22- t t 2S •••1
7Y4IICH 24-TEmt
.2
58
CIRCULAR #61·717 •••••••••
1
~~-::R~~~
21'S

IS YOUR OLD EmIiSIOI

CoRD>

FRAVED,FRAZZIID

OR FRIED1--~-

eRECK OUR SELECnOI OF
IEW HEAVY DUTY

INDOOR/OUTDOOR CORDS
FOR HOME OR WORQHOP.
LEN8THS fROM 2' TO fOO'

, AID AU AT LOW...

>

WAREHOUSE'RICES'

•

£

M'n

=

$

=

Ie

$

-

-

72,.=-,

_0:

Nt

S

cd

,
,

'.

I

I

{\.":'

".."

#1104

_

t2-IMCH

\

COMPASS
SAW

798

,

"
,

'

?to

j
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~ttttt"u9w1

a .......

I:%I
FURNITURE

QUAIU

JI .........

#0011

FACE LIFT KIT

66
-

..u.."AA.

7r~Vl'V'

I

• Applies in less than one hour convenient for in-home use.
• Kit contains cleansing liquid,
buffing cream, face lift finish.

%;h~YLC rb
J.'

TUNC"

.

Oil

SAnN OR CLOSS

IIIIJ

..

VOUR CHOICEI

P!~!!i~!!~~NE·
897
interior/exterior and
marine surfaces.

#OS1J
#OS2J

I QUART

,HI

OR lOW 010SS

#0065
#0014

4.00

I lT:'lhiOi;o;~~-_~J
LElIOIIOll-~ PlllT......
,
...........99

........
IVUK

CHOICEI

1", 2",

or i"
9.tt"
3M ALUMINUM
OXIDE

SANDPAPER

0-:'.: .
.
"

,

".

34

1

9000 SERIES

• 5 grades plus assorted,

,
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•
,
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~ __d

~_.
~''1

MATES CHAIRe::::;;;~~

#1221

• Read"Y,
to finish .
• 29112H X 17" W
x 16" D.
• Fully
'" assembied.

SMALL WINDSOR

BOW BACK

$

SIX-DRAWER

DRESSER

• Ready to finish.
• 29" H x58" Wx 18" D.

#1105
e Fully assembled.
e Contemporary styling .

• Ready to finish hardwood .
e351/2" H x 17" Wx 16" D.
e Fully assembled.

• Readv to finish.
• Completely assembled.

LAROE DOUBLE

PRESSED BACK'

$
#1151

• Ready to finish .
• 42" H x 18112" W x 18" D.
• Completely assembled .

•~

I~)

J'f
I

~

d

\
1(",

\:

-.', . I

,'lo

\

•
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;r

~~e

WOOD PROTECTOR

I

~(
~1
~'/{:,;1.."...
~((..

5

~;:~::r.: ~'
,

«

RUBBER SEALANT
WITH SILICONE

~1198W.':::RO:-IIAR

e The only latex caulk with
a as-Year guarantee.

;,~~;

~ [2SVEARCAUlK 1.57 ]
...
.; ..
~:
..
j~~~;...

Glidden

....)..

protection _ Preserves, waterproofs
for exterior wood.
and protects agaInst
against sun and weather.
# 10.01

~~==:::':':""'::';:':":':~--':'-7"'-

.;;""lII
~ ~,

~

• Three-way

IP""-S-C~A~LL:-::O~N
'"7$-:-:6 5=-1

GALLON STAINS $65

I

v

..

,
I11III..

.. ..

~

TRIPLE
EXPANDINC
INSULATINC

FOAM

SEALANT

J!z!. ':
36 OZ. fO.99 "'.....,

PER

QUART
eTough, long-lasting
finish, proven rust
fighter.
-Available in a wide
selection of colors.

[CALLON ENAMEL $2 t ,
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SPECIAL ORDER

MINI-BLINDS

)

O;F
MFR. LISTPRlcr

·MFR. un PRICES ARE FOR COMPARISOII OIlLY. YOU WILL
ALWAft FIIID .ISCOUIITD PRICH AT IUiiJERS SQUARE.

•

V4-INCH
OVAL
VINYL
,,~. ROLL-UP
BLINDS
:~1:.
"

LIGHT FILTERING
17-INCH
WHITE, OR

.

OVSTER............

. l:

ROOM DARKENING

752

~~:~c:~

~115

..

4'.,'
,'.,'
,.."r'"

•-, A.It"l"fta+i,..
''''''VI' ".""vv

OVSTER

*"......

6.17

9.21

8'.,'

eVinyl slat roll-up blinds.

721

17-IIiCH WHITE OR

11.62
14.28

10'.,'

1",,..Lr
fnr hRnninn
vv., an.rol h"'nLrCl
.....,,,'-'
_. '0'" '0·

DOUIU

SINGLE
t~
2 y2

~27~".~4I"~.;::.;.;..~
41"·1."

•• ". ttO
~ -

, _..

eAIi blinds over 6 ft. wide come with triple draw cords
to prevent sagging.
e Choose from white, almond or woodgrain finish.

,

~

r~

WIDEPOClCn

".
Htl:i!J
"

t" lRASS OR LlIHT WOOD FIIIISH

WOOD
POLE

BRACKETS

10" • SO"
SO" 8'"
84" • 1SO"
&

t 4.2 t
2t
29

tv." lRAII OR UINT WOOD FINISN
42 ~:~J;,I'
-~~~~..,;;,,;,,;;.~;.:...:,::.:.:.::~~=----I

4 '
10" • SO"
LT. OAK.r
-1inu:w~-I-J9iF--;
SO" • I'"
WALIIUT
5
62
. 14"· t SO"
FIIII.H .........

NATURAL......

..~

~~\ ~GE 13· ALL MKTS EX: MIL, MIN, POR· 3/29/89-#1011

')~I
~

~

• ~ ~~'"

a

...1 ..... ~,.

.

:

59"x30"x12"

4-SHELF

UTILITY

e Perfect

843

for storage use in the

basaffi6nto; ga;ag6.

..

...

e Easy assembly with a screwdriver.
eS9"Hx30"Wx12"D.

OUR
LOW

PRICE
LESS MFR'S

-

REBATE

$

~

~

3

#nD42SI1
HIRSH
REBATE-

UNITt

PER mil, PER
HOUSEHOLD

43

5

:I
I

,

"

~SN

71"H I J6"W • 12"D
~a
<

'

LiSS.WI
RElATE

71 "H • J6"W • 16"D 11 "H • J6"W • 16"D

71"H • J6"W I 12"D

~: $2~
14$297 ! $18
~~
$21
-$2
-

\'OUR FIlIAL
COST
e Perfect for storage use In
basement or garage.
eEasyassembly.

WSMFrS
RElATE

WS.FR'S
REBATE

YOUR FIlIAL

~RFIIiAl
COST

COST
• Perfect for storage use in the
basement or garage.
• Easy assembly

71" M 1 16" W112" D
*nS261l Ami IEIAn

-

PRICE
LESS.FR'I
RElATE

$~
.,

"

_

$

2

YOUR FIlIAL
cost

*22
'20

71" M 1 16" W 1 1'" D.........
#TUPSU AmR Rwn
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*26
'2

I

.,-,

"

I
'-

..

~ ....

"
'}

..

"CARMEL" UIHTED

-MEDICINE CABINET
10"IJO"
24"IJO" ••••$124
J6"IJO" ••••$138
48"IJO" ••••$184
#88'50-'1
~....~ ~==;=====--------====i

$130

I

lOVER JOHN CABINET
#89598·11

;"·11 ,

21n.7Y."aIO"

.TRIANOLI!

14"118"

11"124"

"BEDFORD
IVANHOE"

GROOVED

MORITZ VANITY

$34

$

#87Itl·16

tl"ltYI"

#8VMI418c...6

UIHT

eTops sold S'9parate1y.

$32

ta7
-.-.....
14~"I
....
la~"--lO"lt8"••••••••••••••
' , ' "BERKSHIRE
$

1

~~~
~

16 I II"
ft

$48

$';~~~
4itIi7',"'" , IVANHOE"
, ~1/!" ";'~,"
~(,

J

:;{;
v

#8711'·16

__J

2 HANDLE

LAVATORY FAUCET

88

~nt

_A~nt

2-HANDLE

....
...
.-----

LAVATORY
"Ar.
r.....

1'~Il"MOEN
(.~1",,1

SINGLE-HANDLE

~~

LAVATORY
FAUCET

2
r

~.u,..~~!!.t
••,.!
,

,

80
!16

#OJ04t9
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I.

a

REGENT \
tJ.,IOHTI NGoutDOOR

r

~.. COAC"UG"t

vntH MotiOM 1)£tECtOR

Ae.....-

'

ft

0

OUTDOOR

FLUORESCENT

$4stantly t:r~~~::tls"SiCU!"

• Detects mot~on~ttings for 5, 10 and 1
• Adiustab\etIme
minutes.
sitivity contro\.
• Adiustab\e s~~ecapabi\ity.
• Manual ovena

, .. ,

'.

FIXTURE

-SolId State Energy

saver circuit.

.Ught sensor for dawn to dusk

I

I

~
I

I

,t

I

.:

I
I
I
I

"
II
II
II
II
II

,, I'
,I

·· '".
·'

I
I

v

.... _, ,

operation.

EDISON
OUTDOOR

/:.~. WALL LANTERN

$

':l~q~

#",.....
,
• Fluted gla.. ; black, rust
resistant.

• UH8 one 75 watt bulb.
,.41h"x8".6~.,

PAGE 18-CHI. AUS. 80S. ClE. COt.. COR. DAY. OBH. DEl

•
•
•
•

Mansard roof style.
73/4" wide by 17" high.
Use 60 watt bulb (not included) .
Rustproof polymer
construction .

EVL. FlS, FWA, GAP, HAR.IND, KCM. LUBIAMA, NHV. OKC. ORL. PEN, PEO. PHI. PIT. POR. AIC, SAN, STl, TOL, TUL. woe. we. -Il011-3129f89
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....

o

I

'

•l

• 10FT\
WHITE~
BULBS

/--------y

4-PACK

VANITV BULB

o

2·INCH

2SWAn

CLEARer.Hm

119
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, III....

""",

MISERTM
Floodlight

'P.!!
1~~.
_"
~rvl VK tLUUD

• Get usable light of
higher watt floods for
fewer watts of electricity.
• Ideal for flooding areas
~ith light for security,
Indoors or outdoors, at
lower energy costs!

•

,

~..

..

'

,

INSTALLATION:

...

:: ...... ::..

~ ..

..

I

<

'

,

"

"

,

..
~....
~t....
..'.:~"!~
...
..

x -::

.. .....

.. -:......

...~ ..
>

..

"

'::'v

12-0AUOE,4-FT.

CHAIN LINK
FENCING

v'

"

INSTALLED! .

• Price includes fabric, line posts, top rail, hardware; does
not include terminal posts, gates or gate hardware.
e Posts set on 10' centers and must be on flat, diggable
ground.
eMinimum 50' order.

I

,,

Umlted quantities. Sorry, no ralncheck8.
At least one of each Item available In
the .tore at the beginnIng of the sale.
C1888 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

PAGE 21A· DEl· 3129/8911011

Q

~.SCHEDULE 40

"

3S

-.:.I

pve PIPE·

I

~~

WAREHOUSE
PRICED

SCHEDULE 40
PVC DWV

EVE RYDAYI

..-J= I.·.
~

v -'. .'a.....;~

__

..;;;;;;;;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiil-

____

SEWER/DRAIN

PIPE
SOLID
OR
PERFORATED
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I
,

'

n

, ,

\'

.

•

•
FULL HALF or
QUARTER SPRAY

SPRAY HEAD

·
C

2 inch pop-up
clearance for
normal grass .
• Space upto
15 feet apart .
• Pops up to
water, down for
safety.

#1702

FULL, HALF or
QUARTER SPRAY

TALL SPRAY HEAD

• Full circle or part circle
coverage up to 76-foot
diameter.
• Operates even on low
water pressure.

~....
):is
,\,,~t:~: ;,~~;1~,-~:;;
~93
~r<c:: Rl"rJ~8Ll\
I ',r
~'<

'r-::H"::I"~H::-:'I==M:-::P:-:A~C=T:----:::::;:~--;
"
'PLASTIC

.31/2" pop-up clearance for
taller turf and ground
cover.
• Matched flow rate nozzles. '
• Easy to remove filter

AND STAINLESS STEEL
#'S.PJ.e

I

".CUT-Off
.·1
, I
A.IArO
KI~w;"

oQ

I

V2".6"

~

I ~

#8095

-."'\

(:at
QUALltV'

• Sharp heat-treated
stainless steel ~'ade
-cuts through pipe.

•

.Fuforpartcircle
coverage up to
ot')

1",,,,+ ,.,; .............+,..p

U'-IVVLUIC&'IIIJU::;I.

'.~
"
~t.W

~
'~'"2

-

I
I

-

RUGCED METAL

,
• Full or part circle
coverage up to
82-foot diameter.

I

8ESt
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i

1i-INCH

•

t I_IM_

lii.ii

CORDLESS
HEDCE
TRIMMER

TRIMMER
• Double edge blades cut in
either direction.
.2 handles for added control .
• Powerful 2.0 amp motor.
..

$

, '-.1'.• ,,~-rV.5"15"

.....

I

A ••

..,. ... ~D~..

;

§

I

HEDGE TRIMMER

I

$1291

I
i

•
•
•
•

Powerful but lightweight, weighs only 91ba.
Portable, no more extension cords .
16 CC, 2-cycle engine.
Wrap-around handle for ease of cutting.

·IAS8l0W~
• Two eyele gas engine.

• Ughtwelght • only
9.Slbs.
• Variable speed throttle

control.

I
9. 97 ~
:

VACA1TACIIMm KIT FOR

:L'I=~

le-&_·t
.I
12-IIiOH
.U.'FEED

....

WEED

TRIMMER

I

'I-- &c. II/'''~ftl
"~i

I

- ~I!

#E8111
~

I

STRAIGHT SHAFT

1.l7s M.P. ELECTRIC

-

OASTRIMMER
OAS
BUSHemER
STRINOTRIMMER

EDGER

I

I

-3.1 Amp heavy duty
motor.
• Adjustable
handle for
comfortable
lw().handed
control.
• Automatic
bump line
feed.

$54 $179 $82

.6·inch steel blade.
• Adjustable side handle
for two handed control.
• Swing-open blade guard

•
•
•
•

§

Gasoline powered.
Dual 17" cutting swath.
Centrifugal clutch.
8-inch Tri·Arc blade.

.21.2 co McCulioch
engine.
• Electronic ignition.
• Large fuel capacity.

~
~
~
~
r-

I
l
~
;

~ki,

!,t}).,.:"
<i.

.
t ,I

,~~

IJ'__
, ~t

n
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•
•
......-.

_

r

,r

f1iiV.'m'';JI~~~
•

RIDER MOWER

$
II

I
~

• Solid state ignition.
e ~sp8ad inline transmission.
• Electric starter with alternator.
• Full floating 30" deck .
• 8 osition he! ht ad·ustment.

#9.JOSJJXS

•
• Self-propelled,
rear bagger .
.8" wheels with
heiaht adjusters .
• SolTdstate ignitio
• Fully baffled.

• Deluxe height adjuster.
.4 cycle engine.
• 7" poly & rubber wheels.
#81122
~~
~~T'

20" CUT-J.S HP

22" CUT-4 HP.
H.WHEEL

~~

SELF PROPELLED

#~~2S4

$1 7

.16" spoked rear wheels
help in areas with high
grass & weeds and in
areas that are soft, sandy
or uneven and hilly .

.8" wheels with deluxe ~
height adjustments.
Joo.Rear bag included.

•

~~TM

22" rCUT
• 4 HP
DD"D~II ~ ..
AIPI

~E.r r"vr ~.....

I

I

T£."

~~~~

__
~11"II
• Handle flips to opposite side·
no need to turn mower·
saves extension cord .
.6.5 amp, heavy-duty mower.
• Cutting height adjusts
from 13/a" to 2112".

• Extended rope start
and folding comfort
handle for easy storage.

1 GALLON GAS CAN

1

#1001

"
~

Designed f~r easy ~ouring .
• Comes eqUipped with a
flexible spout and flop vent.

_&BCElr

18" CUT ELECTRIC

~AJI. _.
.
96

..

OREEN

lIIMxKIse OUTDOOR CORD

62 :~~:~~.

13

.3 conductor.

#01"

lf
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-E=CT _

TURF BUILD'ER

-1GliL

,~~~"
...

PLUS HALTS

97

=- 16
~\,\

"""7'"

,\',.".f "

.";'.~"

......"""

~~ ...
=.:::--::;--

- Covers up to 6,000 square

feet.
- Use in early spring to
prevent crabgrass, spurge,
oxalis and other annual
grassy weeds .

......
IUKt

Scotts BUILDER
I
OUR lOW

PRICE

A.

BROADCAST: High density
polyethylene, rust and
corrosion-proof hopp'3r.

B.

DROP: Heavy-duty rust and
corrosion-proof hopper.
Built-in lawn marker.
Aluminized steel agitator.

LESS MFR.

REBATE
YOUR
FINAL
COST

-

21~?
-8.00

13.97

REBATE LIMIT $J6
-Covers 10,000 SQ. FT.
-Good for all types of lawns.
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I

'I
: ()I

III-j

I

1'1

I\tJ

r

1""'(11)- __ -

I

PACKAGED

PERENNIAL
ASSORTMENT

88

• Choose from a wide variety
o~p~~kaQed perennials that
Will Dring Deauty to your
garden year after year.

•

'

nO,

..

......

-'

r

'\

PACKAGED

FRUIT PLANTS

88

V

CHOICE

STRAWBERRIES
OR
CRAPES

I--.-.------

II
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'

OUR

\>,

:

a

't"

"DESIONER" ,;'

~
)"::
ti~
...
"

"

PEDESTAL

'V)

<.

'

LAVATO(W
,

\

'TURED PEtESTAl

, LAVATORY

$5'"

.~
sculpbnd, 8heII motif
Jav8torfahd baN"
~Conce8Ied Int~
hardware

:~cla

.. kflfne$; ",

BONE PEDESTAL

LAVATORy

$

69

$ftG
......... .-

Ah.es\Of'\~ •

ru'"#J4tOO200
8

-

$13

.....•.•••...........•.........

A.• Gently ~cuiPturedpCr~~~ndoverflow
• Self-dr8lntng soa

•~~:32
-inch height for comfort and
convenience.

B. :

.

~~~~r~r~~~~~~~~~::~~lr~
~:ge;:n

lavat~~ and
with ledges.
• SP
LD SE'ARATEL~.

UUW•

80NE PEDESTAL

LAVATORy

$49

..

IIIUIT~
·.111111 .....

WALL
HUNO

, LAVATORV

;$

AMERICAN
WHITE
ALL-HUNO

LAVATORV
19"117"
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COPPER WATER EATER

CONNECTOR
8
12"
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18"
24"
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3.47
3.72
.61
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• AGA certified design .
• Meets ANSI and FGA
requirements..
.:Y4" MIP inlet Size.

,

NATURAL CAS

THERMOSTAT

$38

·~~[u~:rgOa~~~~~r
heaters.
• Built·in safety
energy cut-off.
• Re ulated.
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DDDDBUILDERS

BligsauARE@
DODD
HOMIIMPAOVIMINT

©1989 BUILDERS SQUARE
Limited quantities. Sorry,no rainchecks.
At least one of each item available in the
store at the beginning of the sale.

W" .. IHOU.I
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It takes truckloads of merchandise to keep over 130
warehouses filled across the United States. Truckloads
of plumbing, electrical and painting products. Trainloads
of lumber, building
materials and power tools.
Thousands of kitchen cabinets and millions of hardware
items.
We bring it in by the palletful and stack it to the ceiling,
just so we'll have that one piece you need to complete
your project. Because, at that moment, it doesn't matter
how many products we stock in how many cities ...it a!1
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lowest possible price, and a friendly smile to help you on
vourway.
. Of the millions of products we sell, we think conven·
ience and service should be at the top of the list.

LOWEST PRICE
POLICV
,Ztd~l~~:

Oor~,~.~togN8_

BUildersSquare eve customers the lowest pric
(Heav~nfO"bid,)j~st
If yoU ti~d a lowerep~,~:vfry,'tem you buy 81
more In SQUAREBUCKS t
and we " ChangeIt ,a a .oc~'competitor
mhanutacturer
and model n~r;r~r )ne~ purChase.'d~~t~~et " gIVeyou 10%
c ecks. Pnce compa .
rs . Offer limIted t
I ems only (Sam
li":,it quantities to dea~:ns are at time of purch~
items In stock. No raj~
pnces,and cataloguepn~7~cfod~pebtors, and to in~~hreserve the nghl 10
u Ing freIght
non-member club
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elnstalite
'pu~h button
electronic Ignitor.
e Convenient Temp-A- Trol
heat indicator.
.TN

I
I

T'l

42,000 BTU

8~'~

e431 :;qu~re Inch
~:;t:r;g ~:z~.
• Fuel Sentry LP fuel
indicator.

42,000 BTU
CAS CRILL
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Lite-A-Matic

pushbutton

;:=i9::ni:::to=r.

$199 ~~~.

#3968/ eTemperatu.re indicator.
1969. e Full view window. .
e Space saver warming rack.
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COVERSAPPROX. 400 SQ. IN.

LOWEST
t PRICES
IN TOWN!

#PM-1S00

J

I
e15 watt high intensity
black light.
e Lures annoying, Iightsensiti"Je flying insects.
• Free fly attractant.

STORE HOURS:
MON-SAT 7:iOam to 9pm
SUNDAY
9am to 6pm

LESS NFR
REBATE
YOUR FIliAL

-s.oo

COST

1-Y2 ACRE
'to REBATE AVAILABLE-LIMIT

8400 E. 8 MILE (BASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53) AND HOOVER RD. ON THE

NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LOCATIONS:

l~· _~~
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OLD BEL AIR DRIVE.IN) 89304900
MAll (SOUTH
I Hj522.2900

LIVONIA • 30000 PLYMOUTH RD. AT MIDDLE BELT.RD. ACROSS FROM WONDERLAND
NOVI • 12 MILE RD. AT NOVI RD. ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS "ALL 3.....8855
FLINT.
0 3103 "ILLER RD. AT HI 733-7512
SAG/NA W • 5202 lAY RD. ACROSS FROM FASHION SQ. MALL 7112.51157
STERLING HEIGHTS.
1ZOOOHALL RD. MSI AT MS3 254'''840
SOUTHGATE • 14100 D1XoTOLEDO RD. AT EUREKA RD. 24&-8500
MT. CLEMENS.
31555 S. ORATIOT 1 BLOCK N. OF METRO PKWY. 488.<le20
PONTIAC • lOG N T£I FnUIIN.n " ....')QM

or

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAK!
4949 COOLIDGE HWY.
435-7910
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